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SEVEN MANAGERS
OF LOCKER CLUBS

ARRESTED IN
TO SAVE NEGROES

Police Charge Violations of Enraged Citizens Are -Rush-
City Law Prohibiting the
Sale of Liquor to Non-
Members of Clubs.

ing to Waynesboro Bent
on Avenging the Brutal
Murder of Mrs. Irby.

RELEASE IS GIVEN ON NEGROES SURROUNDED
BONDS OF $300 EACH\ BY A BAYONET CORDON

"No-War on Locker Clubs,"
Says Beavers — Managers
Enter Vigorous Denial.
Will Fight Cases Today.

After ten days of Investigation,
fleteotlves under the direction of
Chief Newport Lanford and Chief of
3?oHc® Beavers on Monday afternoon
raided seven of the better-know'n
"locker clubs'* In the downtown dis-
trict, took the superintendents to po-
lice barracks and after making- cases

. against them released the men under
bonds of $300 each. The clubs were
not closed. ' The charge is tho viola-
tion of section 14S9 of tho city code—
keeping- intoxicating- liquor on hand for
the purpose of illegal sale.

• The following are the names of the
superintendents of clirba and their
establishments which were raided: ,

C. H. Butts. Central club; C. A.
Morris, .T. M. A.: A. R. Smith, Metro-
politan; H. R. Smith, Theatrical; W.
M. Wolpert, Owls'; H. R. Pitts, Beav-
ers' and S. R. Green, Eagles'.

Following the raids, Chief Newport
Lanford said:

"The raids are the result of Investi-
g-atkm on the part of. Detectives Moon
and Patrick, which have been In prog-
ress for over a "week. These men
•went to every club In the, downtown
district 'and, through outsiders, sought

. out the law breakers—the clubs where
whisky was being sold to • non-mem-
bers. The arrests made yesterday are
the result of those investigation?."

"Not a "War on Clnbi*."
Chief of Police Beavers' said that

the arrests had nothing to do with
any particular "war" on the locker
clubs, but were just the outcome of
his general orders issued sometime
ago to the detective department to
look Into alleged violations of the pro-
hibition law. "Tho detectives got suf-
ficient evidence to irafraTiT^fh'e raids
and we made them." was his comment.

It was rumored that the police have
held tho ex'idence upon which they
made the raids for the past several
days, but did not act, as they declared
that they wished-to draw the net tight
before taking action.

Chief of" , County Police G-eorffe
Math if son declared late Monday that
he was not made aware of" the action

, of the police In raiding 'the locker
clubs until after the officers had
acted.

"My department stays out of the city
as much as possible," declared Chief
Math it1 son, "as tho Atlanta po-Ilce can
take care of that. I did not know'
raids were to take place until after
the men had all been arrested."

The sev^n superintendents taken in-
to custody late Monday will be given
hearing's before Recorder Broylea
Tuesday.

Managers Enter Dental.
"When seen last night, officials of the

clubs under investigation stated that if
persons other than club members had
been served with drinks, they did not
know of it. All deny that they have
violated any law. and say that they do
not know anything about the charges
than that they were summoned to ap-
pear at police headquarters yesterday
afternoon, on the charge • of selling-
liquors to persons who were not club
members. •

Attorneys have been obtained by all
tho accused, and the charge will be
fought to a finish.

RAID ON AN ALLEGED
BLIND TIGER FOLLOWS

Martial Law Is in Force in
Waynesboro — Crowds of
Men Reported to Be Ap-
proaching the Town.

Everybody Carries a Ijtondle and Shopping Breaks Records

That the activities of the police
against the illi.clt sale of liquor will not
stop with the operations alleged aguinst
locker clubs was demonstrated' Mon-
day night when-what is alleged to have
been a well-organized liquor-selling es-
tablishment, using the Forsyth hotel,
«t 50^ South Forsytli street, as head-
Quarters, was broken up by the arrest
of three men.

The men gave the names of M. V.
Lee, of HapeVille; T. W. .Atkinson,/ of
311 "Whitehall street, and W..A. Norton,
of 50H South Forsyth street. They
are charged with the unlawful sale of
liquor^

It Is alleged that Lee and Norton
were the dispensers of the liquor, while
Atkinson was used, as a "rustier'* of
business and delivery boy.

Detectives Studevant, Davis, 3Joon
and Patrick made the arrests. The
Uetoctives claim that, owing to the gen-
erai onslaught upon the locker clubs
during the ax'ternoon, the prisoners had
taken .warning and removed their w-ares
before the raid was made, but that
sales of liquor can be proven against
them- '

The detectives further doclare that
one of the clubs which was closed dur-
ing the afternoon is involved as the
source from which tgese men got their
liquor. •;'-"

The detectives stated! that they have
evidence which will bring about other
arrests and convictions. The case
against Atkinson, Lee. and Norton is
scheduled to be heard in . recorder's,
court Tuesday-

JOHN W. THOMAS, JR.,
IN SHADOW OF DEATH

Nashville, Tenri., December, 15.—John
W. Thomas, Jr.. president of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and. St. Louis rail-
way, who has been ill at his home here
for some -weeks, - has' taken a sudden
turn for the. worse and his death is ex-
pected within a. few hours. Mr. Thomas
has pleura! pneumonia.

An {rust a, Ga., December IG.-^CSpe-
al.)—At 2'.30 this morning a telephone
easure from "Waynesboro stated that

the town had been placed under martial
law In an effort to protect the three ne-
groes accused of murdering-Mrs. Irby.

Soldiers have been stationed on all
the roada leading Into "Waynesboro to
stop country men from entering the
town.

A "party from. Louisville and another
from "Wrens were stopped about a mile
from the jail and disarmed by the
militia.

It is rumored that nearly 400 men
left Wrens about 1 o'clock for Waynes-
boro,

The prisoners have been removed
from the jail building proper, and are
now in possession of the militia, under
strong guard, '

Waynes-boro, Go-, December 1-5.—
OSpecial.)—Three negroes from Jef-
ferson county, charged with the bru-
tal murder of a farmer's , wife, are in
jail at this place, under guard of the
local military company, which was caJl-
ed out by Governor Slaton when it
became apparent that unless this ac-
tion was ta,ken the negroes would meet J
violence at the hands of the infuriated
men who were pouring into the town.

The negroes are Robert *E*aschalr Sam
Irby and a third whose name is not
known. They were brought to Waynes-
tooro this afternoon frotn Louisville by
the sheriff of 'Jefferson county, who
slipped away from a mob which was
bent upon lynching the three men.

Feeling Very IBtter.
It was thou'Stot that they were to -bo

safe In the Burke county jail here, but
stories of the unusual brutal nature, of
the crime with which the negroes were
iharged, brought In after- the arrival

of the sheriff and his prisoners, led
\o threats of '.violence, which caused
the local officers to try to spirit the
negroes to Augusta in an automobile.
They had hardly left the jail tonight
when it was seen that it would be im-
possible to get-throug-h. to Augusta, in
safety. The negroes were accordingly
rushed bade to the jail and the gov-
ernor 'wired to call out the militia.

The local company got to the jail
in record time, as the building was al-
ready surrounded by an angry crowd,
composed largely of men from Jeffer-
son county, where the crime was com-
mitted.

At mldnig-ht the negroes are in the
jail" with a large number of armed
deputies, while the militia is on guard
around - the building". Although. , the
town is crowded with a threatening
crowd, no trouble in anticipated, as
stringent methods to prevent violence
have been adopted. All parties from
Jefferson county are being stopped be-
fore they reach Waynesboro.

Crime of the .Ne&ro'es.
The crime with which the negroes f

are chai'S^d was committed yesterday [
afternoon above Wrens, near the
Glascock. county line, when three ne-
gruos, Kobert Paschal, Sam Irtay and
another whose name is not known,
went to the house of Seth Irby, a white
man, attacked his wife, cut her head
from her shoulders and beat K into a
jelly.

When Irby returned Some frcro a
visit he had made to a neighbor near-
by he found his family of small chil-
dren covered up In bed frightened
nearly to iH-ath. the> headless body ot
his wife lying1 on the floor.

bhu r l f f Smith and Deputy Sheriff
Melton were notif ied and the county
dogs led them to where the three ne- >
groe were hiding. 1'he officers' quick
work prevented mob violence and the
negroes were landed In jail.

One story wf, the murder is that the
. negro Irby, in company with the oth-
ers, went to the home of Mr. Irby about
sundown yesterday afternoon and, in
his absence, demanded of his wife pay-
ment for some potatoes he claims tc
have sold Mr. Irby. She refused to pay
him and he killed her.

BT THE CARABADS
BANNED BY WIL!

President Orders Probe of
Carabao Satires and Trav-
esties, and Withdraws
From Membership.

RIDICULE WAS HEAPED
ON SECRETARY BRYAN

In Fact, Entire Peace Policy
of the Administration Was
Jeered At by Army and
Navy Officers at Banquet.

This will be no meager CUrisLtnas hi
Georgia.

Georgia's unrivaled prosperity was
demonstrated anew- on Monday in the
enormous amount of mo'ney spent in
Christmas shopping. Monday was the
day when Christmas shopping was ex-
pected to begin In real, dead earnest,
and. according- to proprietors ,,of the
Whitehall street department stores, the
first day's business by far exceeded
in , volume and in value that of any
corresponding" day in the history of
their establishments.

When the <3oors of the stores were
thrown open Monday morning there
were good sized crowds waiting to
get in. By 10 o'clock every depart-
ment store In the city was crowded
•with Christmas shippers, and remained
Jammed with hosts of people through-
out the entire day. Some proprietors
estimated the gains in business over
-that of last year to be more than 20
p>er cent for Monday al-one. The bulk
of the rural 'trade lis yet to come.

This unprecedented amount of

Christmas shopping was prefaced all
last week with an unusually _ large
number of Christmas early-shoppers.

The department store rjaen read in
these signs the great prosperity of
Georgia.

Beaumont Davison, of Davlson-Pax-
on-Stokes, said:

Christmas Hnying TTunsimlly Lnree.
"I hope that every department

,(store man In Atlanta was as greatly
and agreeably surprised in today's bus-
iness as I was. It was unparalleled.
I have never" Keen the Christmas bus-
iness better than It IJ5 this Christmas.
There was considerable early shopping
last week, but Moncfey morning: it
opened up. in dead earnest. The store
has been crowded all day long-, and
indications are that-it will be so to the
moment of closing <yn Christmas eve."

"The Christmas business on Monday
was by far the best that I have ever
seen this far from Christmas day," said
W. H. Brlttaln. of the J. M. Hig-h
store, Monday night just at the hour

of closlnsr. "I am greatly pleased with
this wholesome indicatio" of the finan-
cial condition of the general public, I
believe that this will be the most
prosperous Cb.ristm.as that Georgia has
ever had. The people are coming out
to buy In greater numbers and are
making more generous purchases than
ever before in the history of Atlanta.
I believe that, while many are s hap-
ping early, this business will continue
unabated unti'l after Christmas."

J. P. Allen, o£ the Allen stcre, was
equally as enthusiastic. He said:

"This store has not seen an idle mo-
ment today. The crowds which have
been shopping are unprecedented. Ev-
erybody seems to have money this
year, and 1 expect to see. as a result,
Georgia enjoying one of the nappiest
Cb'-Lstmases in the history of the
state."

"Shows Prosperity."
Said Henry 8. Johnson, of Cham-ber-

lin-Johnson-DuBose company:
"The boasted prosperous condition

of the" state of Georgia Is certainly
manifesting Itself In the enormous pro-

portions of the Christmas . trade this
year. The business of buying Christ-
mas presents far exceeds in propor-
tions anything we have ever had. I
believe that business within the next
few days will be even better, for the
trade from the country and smaller
tc.»wns In Georgia has hardly begun." ,

R. E. O'Donnelly, of, the .Keely store,
, was as much pleased as the others,

"If the weather will continue as
good as it is now," he said, "this year's
business will be a record-breaker. Al-
ready it far exceeds the business of
former years. It is indicative o-f a
very prosperous people, for Chr.istmas
presents are seldom bought at a sacri-
fice of bread an-d meat."

Blorris Rich, of Kich's store, said:
"Rich's store has been so crowded

all day long- that it is only with diffi-
culty that o^ie can get along toe aisles,
The Christmas shopping has started
off with an unprecedented rush. And
1 expect it to continue. There is no
question about it, Georgia is prosper-
ous, and we have every reason to be
satisfied and happy."

YOUNG GIRL AND YOUTH
TAKE THEIR OWN tie

Miss Jessie Rogers, of Pike
County, and Heath Foy, of

Taylor County, Suicide.

Zebulcm, Ga., December 15.—(Spe-
.clal.)—Miss Jessie Rogers, a young
woman about IS or 19 years old. com-
mitted suicide this morning about 7
o'clock at the home ot her father, whc
lives about 3 miles from Zebulon.

•WTUle her mother was preparing
breakfast she retired to a room, took
carbolic acid and was dead in a f,ew
minutes.

No cause Is kn«wn for the rash'deed.

Butler, Ga,, December 15.—(Special.)
Heath Fey, son of Sam Foy. fn the
upper part of this county, committed
suicide this morning- by shooting him-
self with a shotgun.

The youns man was 23 years old and
a member of a prominent family.

Despondency over financial troubles
is supposed tc' bb the cause.

$25,000,000 REQUESTED
TO BUfLD GOOD ROADS

Washington, Dec-ember 15.—Appro-
priati&n of $25,000,000 for federal aid
to states in the construction of good
roads is proposed in a bill introduced
today by Senator Swanson," of Vir-
ginia, It would api>ropriate to each
state a pro rata share In the appropria-
tion based on mileage of post roads in
the state and population, provided the
state raised a like amount to be ex-
pended for road improvement.

Representative Saunders. of Virginia,
introduced a bill to appropriate $25,-
000,000 for construction, maintenance
and improvement erf rural post roads
through co-operation and Joint action
of the federal and, state governments.

IN HOTEL ELEVATOR
He Was Receiver for the La-

First Test of Strength' onj nier—Formerly With the

the Currency Bill Shows
Administration in Con-
trol.

READEROMETER

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
• TTu SBBrfta* SoatJim, NtHlpontr"

Washington, .December 15.—Victory
for the administration forces in the
first test of strength on the currency
reform bill marked today's session of
the senate. The vote, 40 to 35, tabled
a substitute otTered by Senator Hitch-
cock for section 2 of the administration
bill, proposing a system of four re-
gional banks, with a possible increase
to eight, the regional bank stock to be
owned by the public. ' f

The defeat of this amendment prac-
tically assured the adoption of the
Owen plan, which provides for from

eight to twelve regional banks, with
the stock owned by the national banks
that become members of the respect -

_ regional banks. The democratic
leaders claimed that the result of the
rest vote, involving- one of the most im-
portant features of the fight, indicated
the complete success of the adminis-
tration measure. '

Effort's to get an agreement for a
time to begin final voting on the bill
were not successful today; but leaders
on both sides of the chamber looked to
an early termination oi" the debate and
for final action before the end of the
week.

Tteed Replica to Root.
When the Hitchcock substitute had

been tabled .Senator Reed made a
speech vigorously defending the Owen
bill and replying to Senator Root, who
on Saturday attacked the measure and

Kimball House.
Macon, Ga., December 15.— rSpecial.)

<i. W. Brown, Jr., receiver for the hotel
Lanier, dropped dead at midnigrht to-
night as he stepped on the hotel eleva-
tor to go to his room. Heart trouble is
aaid to have been the cause. Mr. Brown
started in the hotel business ten "years
ago with the Kimball house In Atlanta.
He was with the Lanier from 1905 to
1909. In 1909 he went to Jacksonville,
where he was with the Duval and Ara-
gon, returning to Macon last Septem-
ber.

FRANKS LAW

Reuben Arnold Vigorously
Attacks What He Terms
the Unfair Methods of So-
licitor Dorsey.

on Saturday attacke te measure an Five excitng1 m n u e s w -
called Secretary Bryan "the dominating I enced at police headquarters when a

" h roosed now-

The most vigorous battle of battles
for the life of Leo M. Frank, convicted
of the murder of Mary Phagan, is now
on within the majesty of the supreme
court. Two guns have already been

t flred. Attorney Arnold, for the defense,
! having: completed' his argument Mon-
I day morning, and Solicitor Dorsey hav-

ing progressed within thirty miriutes
of the close of his address.

Attorney Rosser, fpIJowing1 the fln-
! ish of the solicitor's argument, will be
( the next to speak; He will.be followed
by Attorney General Thomas Pelder,
who has come into .the case for the
state on account, of its" presence In
the supreme court. The final address
Is expected to close by adjournment
time this afternoon at \ o'clock.

Both addresses were striking1 ar-
raignments. Mr. Arnold attacked the
prosecution for its tactics in* the trial
of Frank, while Dorsey, In the open-

•r *i n i* Oj.***;^**! ing sentences of his address, declaredIn the Police Station th*t the defense> ln its irief> nacl glar.
" ingly made many misstatements of

fact. Other unveiled' accusations wer'e

Washington, December 15.—Presi-
dent Wilson tonight formally with-
drew Ills recent acceptance of honorary
membership In the military order of ""
the Carabao, composed of regular and
volunteer officers of the army and
navy who served tit" the Philippine
islands during the four years succeed-
ing the Spanish-American war.

Earlier in the day the president had
ordered an investigation of various
satires and travesties on the adminis-
tration's policy towards the Philip-
pines as portrayed at a banquet of the
Carabaos In Washing-ton last Thursday .
night. The affair was attended by
Secretaries Redfield, Daniels and Post-
master General Burleson, Justice Mc-
Kenna. and Vandeventer.-of the Unit-
ed States supreme court, many mem-
bers of congress and hundreds of army
and navy ofticers.

The demand for an investigation, to-
gether with intimations from the white
house that courtmartials and . severe
reprimands would not, be surprising as
a result of the banquet, caused a sen-
sation In army and navy circles in the
capital.

President Wilson Indignant.
The incident first came to the presi-

dent's attention when he read accounts ,
of it in the newspapers. ."

Through his secretary he communi-
cated with various members of the
cabinet, expressing his indignation that
officers of the army and navy should
sing songs containing; profane epithets
toward a people whom the United
States was endeavoring to assist to
self-government and civilization. No
effort, according to white house' of-
ficials, had been made to keep the ban-
quet a private affair, copiea r of the
songs and descriptions of the traves-
ties showing opposition to the admin-
istration's Philippine policy being1. s"iy-
en to the press generally In advance. '.

" It was made plain at the white house "
that while a. general burlesque of the
administration's peace policies and
thrusts at Secretary Bryan and others
were deeply • resented because they
came from army and. navy officers, the
chief objection was to the spirit of
hostility shown to Philippine inde-
pendence as the problem id being
worked out by the present administra-
tion.

Secretaries Daniels and Garrison
conferred at length on ttie subject and
called on Rear Admiral Thomas T.

y Howard, U. S. N., and Major General
j James Aleshire. U. S. A.. thX two high-

all the information desired. They
would not discuss the incident for pub-
lication. '

Secretary Daniels at the same time
suggested to Admiral Howard that he

IN A SALVATION FIRE;;
Cincinnati. December 15.—Six are

known to be dead, one woman and two
children are missing and are thought
to have perished and one man was fa-
tally injured in a fire which swept the
Salvation Army Home for Men here to-
night.

Five Exciting Minutes
When Fire Breaks Oat

Five exciting1 minutes were experi-

influence" behind the proposed new
currency system.

Replying directly to Senator Root's
predictions that undue inflation and a
financial panic might ensue if the cur-
rency bill were passed in its present
form. Senator Keed declared no infla-
tion of the currency could occur unless
the "sound money men who run the
banks" brought it about.

"This is a workable hill," he de-
clared. "It Js not surcharged with de-
struction to business. If added checks

I ought to be put in, J, for one, am will-
j Ing to put them in- But tfte senator

from New York spent his time telling
of the dire things that would happen
to business, and spent b"ut little time

(Copyrithtea for The Constitution.;.

explaining
ments-

,
his own. proposed amend-

-
"No one has the right to stand on the

floor of the senate and undertake "to
alarm the business interests of the
country when there Is no just cause for
it. I doubt the high patriotism of th'e
man who will stana here and cry,
•Wolf, wolf,' when there is no wolf;
who win take -this chance of injuring
th.- multi tude who may be misled by
such a cry." s

Uuot and tne Presidency.

decline tae presidency of the order to
which he was elected last Thursday,
and informed him that the song,
"Damn, Damn, Damn the Insurrectoes/*
which was sung at the banquet would.
never i>e' sung1 again under the present
administration with, officers of the
navy present.

Ridicule for Bryan.
The president expressed his .Indig-

nation to members of his cabinet after
he had read published accounts of the
banquet. He felt particularly dis-
pleased over the travesty on the ad-
ministration's peace policy and criti-
cisms aimed at Secretary Bryan, 'when,
three six-foot models of battleships,
borne by~ concealed boya, were carried
Into the banquet room. In the muzzle
of the guns were stuck nosegays, and
the milk-white dove was perched on
ea'ch fisrhtlhg top- • They were, named
"U. S. S. Fellowship," "U. S. Si Friend-
ship," -"U. S. S. Piffle." Another satire
was a moving picture film of a three-
year pursuit, of a Filipino colonel, who
time and again escaped capture and

made by both speakers.
cracker box full of newspapers caught
fire on the third floor of the- building .__
last night at 11 o'clock. I

The entire fire .equipment from f i re '
headquarters responded to the alarm, f
but before the firemen arrived the }
flames had been extinguished. j

The fire occurred in an ante-room i
of th.e detective department, where
some one had left a small gas heater
burning. In some manner the box of
napers caught from the- heater. Owmgr
to the fact that the door of the room
was closed the fire gained consider-
able headway, burning up half of tne
box before- it waa discovered.

The prisoners were at no time in
daneer and never knew that 'there had 1
been a fire in tho building. j

IN 15~,000,000 YEARS
LIFE ON THE EARTH

WILL COME TO END

Th
Attracts Interest.

supreme, court hearing

Continued on Page Four.

Philaflelphia, December 15.—Reply-
ing to a question put by a clergyman

! at the -weekly meeting" of Presbyterian'
senator Reed said a "typewriten doc- ministers today. Erie DooMUle. direc- ;

uroent," proposing Senator Koot lor the I tor ot the University of Pennsylvania s
presidency had been prepared and
given to. the press before he made hia
speech. "It is not difficult, then, to un-
derstand why the secretary of state
was brought'in," he added. "When the
voice of ambition '- --"•-
honors, it is n<
that men will

astronomical observatory, said lie
thought that life on this earth would
come to an end in about 15,000,000

'in," he added. "When the Jen™.
bttlon ia calling to higher Professor Doolittle had been maK- j
not difficult to understand ing: an address . on "Astronomy." In {
ill sometimes let their In- reference to - the end of the earth-s j

terest overcome their spirit of fairness.
c a n o ,

"If we ever have inflation of the cur-

life, he said: . .
"Unless some supernatural power o r -

being interferes or the earth comes ]
^ui.tc**.* .. —, . another planet —

avenly body, the-..earih will exist for
II We K V K I I I U V C UILII^IIVII WJ. LJ1(J CUT- UCUlo 1ULC.~U ,

rency under this bill, it will be caused in contact with
bv the bankers of the Country and by heavenly b . _
no one else. Even if Mr. Bryan was all 15,000,000 more .years. - -
that he has been painted by nis ene-j ."The earth is dependent upon the sun
mies; even if he favored inflation of for its heat; and light,-.although the

currency,' which no one has the earth : now contains some heat Itself,
to charge; even it his influencoj When thj^,s^1

a
evj.jJJ2I

s^f and co?d wMch

Continued on P«geTwo.~~ •£«".^jjjggflS? -"d to *" l>"" 'anlmal
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THE

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Fair Tuesday and WedHCM-Georgia—
any. .

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 45
Highest temperature 58
Mean temperature 52
Normal temperature 45
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches., 0.00
Deficiency since 3st of month. in..0.7S
Deficiency since January 1. inches..7.2S

Prom v«rlon» 9t*tto*».
T1O>>'& JLN1>
Stfel* of

[ T«mpgratur«. I

jfp.ni. I H«H I

i Atlanta, clear . . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, clear. .... .
Brownsville, cl'dy. .
Buffalo, cl'dy. . . .
Charleston. P- cl dy.
Chicago, cl'dy. ;..--.
Denver, clear . '. .
Des Moines, clear .
G-alveston, clear . .
Hatteras," clear . .
Helena, clear . . .
Jacksonville, rain .
Kansas City. p..cl'y.
Knoxville, clear . .

• Louisville, clear . .
' Memphis, clear. . .

MC'jlle, cl'dy. . . . . .
•Montgomery, cl'dy.-
New Orleans, cl'dy.
New York, clear . .
Oklahoma, cFdy. . .

, Pittsburs. clear . .
! Portland, Ore., cl'y.

Roswell, rain ... .
San Francis'co, clear
St- Louis, cl'dy.- .
St. Paul, clear - . .,
toa.it i^atce City, cl'r.|
S. Ste. Marie, cl'-dy.
Sheridan, clear . .,
Shreveport, cl'dy. .',
Spokane, p. cl'dy. .
Tampa, cl'dy. . ; .
Toledo, cl'dy. . -. '•
Washington, clear ;

53
32
34
62
38
52
36
30

56
48
32
60 .
40
48
-62
54
56
56
58
SO
42
40
40
Zt
56
42
26
2fi
36 •
28

. 40
66
Si!
40

78
60
40
68
40
OS
40
42
52
58
54
42
«4
50

«0

43
48
"42
42
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44
40

46
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42

44
52
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.00
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harfllj "had been apprehended when he J said aftejrvards that none of the
was made governor of a province stunts * such as the ;brmgins hftSe-

The performance, according to ad JEf^^Jgfc •$*£"£*&£$*££ &
vance statements given out b> s £ Fellow-ship* and V S S Piffle.'
J-arabao soetetv. was designed to show ha(j taken plare -while he was present.
tne ' lack of &ympathy for recent de- ^Vhile I was there, • said Mr Dan-
veiopments and tendencies in Pjitlip- j Ieis, * the thins I tKougltt -was par-
plnf» government j tlcularlv offensi\** "was the song,

President Wilson himself was not) Oamn Damn Damn the rnsurrectos'
satirized by the diners, but^ he made it [ Had J known it was to be sung I,w-

o_^15

Kee: "
hii

Q"The chorus- Ofttfe sons' which was
sung with great zest by hundreds of
army and na\ y officers present, TV as
as follows

bLirizeu oy me ainers, DUt ne maae it Had J known it was to oe suns l wouia
lain to his secretaries that he felt have asked that It'be eliminated from
eenly the burlesques on members of thf program, or I wOLfcld not ha-ve
:» cabinet. Secretary Daniels and ^ec-i^one

retar> Garrison shared the president s
feellns In the matter

Secreta^v Daniels said today that
he left the dinner immediately .after
making1 his speech in order to keep an
other engagement, and tha.t the faong-
'Damn, IXimn, Damn the Insurrectoes,

was particularly offensive to him
Tht opinion of the pjfessidenj: and

rriembors of his cabinet Is that satiiea
cannot i>e objected to when coming
from persons outside of the govern
ment, but to permit to g"o unnoticed the
criticisms of officials of th army ind
nav y IB likely to be, misinterpreted
abroad as a severe breach of discipline

"Damn damn damn the insurrectos,
cross eyed kakiask; ladrones,

Lnderoeatluthe starl-y fteg^civiltze em
wit Krag ^

Us to our own beloved\nd return
homes '

The
tion fell like
navy circles

Oil Like
of the proposed

Tne T\ ord
tor robbers
abbre\ [aticm

* Wa

ladrones is the Spanish.

SHATTERED G.O. P. (ELEMENTS Ml HOLD
SEEKS UNION PLAN "IS COMMERCE PLACE

National Committee Meets
Today—Special Convention
and Southern Representa-
tion to Be Discussed.

— , . .nv*"stiga,
bombshell in arinj. ajid outside

Ihere were himdr^s of

to

office 3 present Rear A,drnir L!
ard t Id Mr Daniel1- Ola., that the;,
had s Jng Dalinr Damn Damn the In
s irrectocs for thir teen cars and had, _ - - - - - ,-- tr u
not m t wi th any objection taeerntar> to the Philippines He said
l>ame s pointed >ut that officers of the1 laugh. 'Better omit the- if
aimy and nav> who would be expected pose the'officers intended merely
to Support the adminlstt a t l >n s policy ha\e a j o l l y time but they went too
could not b. p. rmiltea to ridicule i t t |<*r « th*> nad ,f^fff* ^ *hlnh.

Mr Danieta was indirect to tike m I ̂  cure they would» t jfcave done it
consider ttton. that thr function was Taft Heard tie Sons-
intendPd « ono of joil t> and soid It wag pointed out to the secretary
natured fun but wa*. amazed that th t the s*ng nad bee*i *mng at many
opies of the son«s with descriptions of carabao dinners In previous years and

the travesties were given out m ad had originally read Damn, damn
^ ance and no effort -was made to keep dawn the Filipinos, bJttt had been
the affair a private one I amended

Secretaries Dameln Kedfield an 1 j Army and navy officers have no
Postmaster Gemial Burlesjn Justices business singing either xersion ' said
Va.n de \en t^r and Me.Kt.iini of the Mr Danelb One naval officer said
United States supreme court wen . to me that President Taft had heard
among the gursts Major General I the song at a previous dinner and had
"Wood did not atten 1 S n o t objected I told him that did not

T have been instructed b> the presl- mean it should be sung after the No
d^-nt said «feretarv garrison to as v ember elections of a y«ar- ago as the
certain the facts w i t h reference to tho -whole Philippine policy of the govern
incidents at the dinner—to de-termine ment has changed this administration
ivhethi. i th*1 f i< ts -n arrant i court making- ei ery effort to give indepen
marti it or vvhpth r th ^ wiirant a rep denee to the Filipinos when they are
rlmand I ^hall d j nothing un t i l I have ready foi it
obtained all tht, f^r-ts m the case 1 The result of the m\ estigation is be

fepcretarv Gai rison said that he lug anxiously aw tited by army and
Tvnu ld sppk to f ind out -nhethei the nav> olficers geiieraHj though many
t h i n g s th it occurred it th dinner were of them believe i reprimand and an
in the natuie of n. bt t ich op diseiol n
as undermining tn^ regulations of th

"Washington December 15—Two dis-
and Krag' is the army . tinct propositions to be considered by
for the Krag Jorgensen {the republican national committee here
, , , . t »h t ' tomorrow were agrreed upon late to

Lid Mr Daniels It^'sift like i ni§"ht bv th« members of the commit
ronTclub or Qthen organizations tee who dined with Chairman Hilles
which are independent of the and talked far into tne night o\er the

"W hen I_Ji.eard the song_ program foe the meeting The prop-
I turned to Justice V index enter oi (ositlons are

MdeSmerea?d sa?dl Wt° ̂  BUtmS **' i That a ^pecial convention of the re
reseated if it goes publican part> be called immediately

with a
I 8Up

n t i r f t ff in
\\ i thont infrao

or v. hetr
one of bau tai _ _
of in> pirtt t ular i rgti l tti >n He added
that h« w as making i searching in
quiry of the T\hole thing

That wDnmn. Damn, Damn** Sonet.
becretarj Darnels w ho made a

speech at the banq (et J ut leU e irly
to attend the congressit rial i eception

as all

to revise the basis of representation in
future conventions anc make certain
chang-es In methods of procedure

That the committee itself flx a new
basis of representation In party con-
xentions and submit them to the state
republican conventions for ratification
the changes to become effective when
approved by the conventions of states

1 in which waa cast two thirds of the
total republican vote In the election
of 1908

Submitted \a Compromise.
Charles B Warren of Michigan

chairman of the law committee which
recently decided that the national com-
mittee was without power to change
the basis of representations upon its
o\\ n authority submitted the second
proposal as a compromise designed to
bring- together the advocates and op-
ponents of a special convention Mr
Wxr ien with Senator Borah of Idaho
formet Oro\ ernor Hadley of Missouri
Senator Smoot of "Ltah and Commit

nem u«i ievc 4. i C|ji mi mu o-m.. 0.1. .teeman Howell of Nebraska were ap
d« r that such affairs be discontinued I pointed a committee to frame both
the future will be the extent of it propositions foi submission to the com

President WiTson Practically
Has Decided to Reappoint

the Georgian.

"V\ ashington December* 15 —Presi-
dent "W ilson practically has decided to
reappoint Judson C Clements of Geor-
gia as a member of the interstate
commerce "omrmssion He will soon
announce the names of those to suc-
ceed the late John H Marble and
Charles \- Prouty The latter will be-
come director of physical valuation of
railroad property

Persons close to the white house say
the president not only did not wish
to interfere \\ ith the composition of
the interstate commerce commission,
which is hearing the application of the
eastern railway s for a 6 per cent In
crease in freight rates, but notw ith-
s tan ding Mr Clements advancing age
believes him eminently qualified to
continue in office

You Want a Live
Town

Disease and poverty are twin broth.
6rs to unsanitary living conditiona

Sickness cripples the working and
earning capacity Then lojlo^s pov
erty and distress

Is jour town clean and healths 7 Is
it disease proof so far as correct sani
tation can make it so9

Is the water supply free Irom con
tammation7

Our specialty is SAMTARA E,iNGI
INHERING

We want to improve vour town and
we can show you that it will pay you
well f

\ to\\n that is unsanitarv unsight
ly, inconvenient and. unattractive will .
never draw new population i

It won t hold Its present population ^
The voung felloe s gro\v ing up the
enlightened men and women are not
going to stay where the conditions are
bad and out-of date

Does your town want to grow9 If
so, write us
The J B. McCrary Company

Municipal Engineers,
Third National Bank Building

Atlanta, Ga

President "V\ ilaoii s withdrawal from
honorar> membership leaves former
President Taft the only honorary mem
her of the C. trabaos
Caralmo Decretory Halves statement

L>1 Jobeph VL Ht-tier sccictaiy of
the \V ifahiii^ton corid.1 of Che l a.rabao
t-5bU( d a btcLtement tonight expreifaing
regriet 011 behalf of the members of
the ordt.r pai ti ul u l> thost. vi ho h id
to do with Thursday night s dinner
that ani feature of the program had
£,i\ on oftt,nae

The members of the ordei feel sure
Dr Heller said that the high officials
pi esjent at the dinner must have ob
ser\ ed the spnit in which things were
done and must realise as thev were
intcndt-d to realize that theic wa.& rio
efCi rt to retlei-t on uiv one nor upon
a.n> thing

I am sure that officers of the ai my
T.I d of the n L\J would, be the 1 tit men
m the no; Id to ridicule the admims
ti ition aid even il they w e r e so in
l ined i publ ic banquet w o u l d never

ha\ i been selected as the place for
such m inifebtation

The song" pamn Damn Damn the
Ini>Uircetos \\tis inspired f t t en > ears,
iffo duriiis" the ii surre t ion in the is
lands in the heat of a vici j is earn
pa.)git and amid hai dfehips ai d pn\ a
Lions and it \\ as SUHR l the tir^t "\ ol
unteers thit \v ent t •> the t h i l ipynm s
an 1 h is be* n t \ r\ \eai since \s ]
t i t w o r d s of the <soii-, in li ate the |
in en \v anted the i n s n i e c t i c n over and
to hi returned to the l i o\\ n belov ed
homes \s i t st o 3 o i i & m U l y the
sor s> re 11 f l ip no insU id f insui
recto in ee \ t ii s a^,o it w is recog
ni^ed that t t n d i t i ns h i d ch in^Gd ind
s » the wor r l in^ , if tl r- bong- was alter

d s > that tn re \ v o i l d no longer b
i f l ing at the I U i T ' i i o

Thr Moti
l i t . i ti
I l e C ( 1 i

pi tm
1 —\v is
tejnbt i

Snowdrift
No. 2 19c
No. 3 29c
No. 4 39c
No. 10 Silver

Lard J -25
10-lb Pail Mountain Laurel
Hostess Lard
25 Ifc*. SUGAR . . $1.1254,

Cash Grocery Co.
118 Whitehall

thdcpi
t h i t b e i \ 0

0

I>i«turc
— 1 i ( tn t i nor
M st produee I in

1 1 . ar d s nt
t l i n n t It SHU

I i v ei v i i

t.h
m s

d i f f i c l i t PS
mfe 1 >u n tl o

ns U i f1 tos
Ot'n i ic it

pi oduced entu el
iiitl not in one of

oa 1
l t d p e 11. 11, "\ i i s t

•A llv md dan^oro i*
u-^ i t o b o s j p i e v i i f
oL the < \ en ing \% ert-
i i i a, &pn it L t fun t
h irmf ul i idu lie

\t a.11 t o u pi vio is d inners t
has bs en tl f ens < i ru t c r K t t ike

e tain f n n iLkin , , 1 ' t r t i s w i th c i i
nt e\ ei ts b i t ils > w ith the st r'v i es

\ji 1 \\ i li r d iv i 1 i iH n ost of \vhom
bt-long ti the o rtt r

\ n n u i l l \ f«ir c 1 \ < n \ ears \\ f ha\ P
>ff i d > n e\ e n- )f ^ n t r tammc nt
to m in\ m^n hls;h in pub l t h f p 111 the
business \v 01 Id and in the p ro f t ssi >ns

LI \ it i n v\ l m i t t r for dep] r 1,1 i t
that our eff 11& at pure fin malting
should nov- i o ise ci i t ic i sm

mittee tomorrovv
Members leaving the conference said

the meeting had been quite harmoni
ous the onlj. incident to ruffle the calm

| being a dispute betw een ~VV illi uii
Baines of New York and Senator Bo
i ah ovei ithe 1^12 (onvention It w is
said strong opposition to the spec lal
convention plan hid developed and that
some of those who h id tdvocated it
now were inclined to support the Wai
reu compromise

Although the committee vvi l l not do
cidc the question of a speeia.1 cclnven
tion until its form U meeting to
mori ow mmj of the arguments
for and against such action were
m xde tonight at i dinner given to the
committeemen by the chairm in
C h i i l e s D Hilles In a speech to the
diners that preceded the discussion of
th merits of the question Mr Hilles
out l ined at length the matters which
the committee md the convention if
called will bi_ isk d to settle gave
some of the arg-umt. nts on each side.
and declared that m \ny event the I L
publican parti should get t ogre the i

This conference he said is not a
counsel of despan Republicans have
ev ef> itason to feel hopeful

Millev ^ICTTH Aot Disclosed
Th nationil < hail man did n« t dis

cl ne 1 s i er'-onal \ i t w 3 o n the idvisa
bil i t \ >t an evtiaordinai > eonv cut ion
but cal led upon other committeemeii to
debate its mei its

In 01 der that w e ma\ again ti i
umph ^ nd h \ve must havt tome
niotiv other than a des i c to w i n I ui
the s n c _>f mere success it tht polls
w t must not disc ird or un le im ne the
sound principles « Inch oui pi t deces
sors thought ou t md fough t for and
vnour,ht out \\ e arc the tiustees of
the republ ican p irtv a fact \ v h i h
should inspire in us a sense of r o d e n t
i esp msibil i t j i epuhlicans ind lornier
i c i ) u b l i < tns c i t i SJ v e r i n i r L inc.
t< e jl O L un on i f t si rre idei of pnn
t ipi-es ib n it i nvo lved \\ ( v\ ill n t

i it>j ace tht 01 es of grov rnnient th it
t i e ilestruct^e if all t ha t « h >ld
ss n t i 1 to the in imtenanee of hbertv

i e^irlltf d b> 1 i\\
v l r Hill i e fe r i ed t > U e li ecting

-f tht na t ion U commit tee rs ab
te ted b\ the execu t ive
w u ranted, b> eondi

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
AND RACE QUESTION

"Washington, December 15—The con-
test between the white and negro
lodges of Knights of Pythias in Ten-
nessee over the use of the organiza-
tion name came to a close today when
the white lodges informed the supreme
court that their contention that a de-
cision in the Tennessee courts save
them exclusive rlg-ht to> use the name
was erroneous Their action v\as based
probably UDon a decision of the su
preme court last v ear In a contest be-
tween wh i t e and negro ledges in Geor
gia

Cut Price Sale Still
Going On

The Basket Shop Quits Retail Business

Clyde Line Pier Barns.
Charleston S C December 15—Fire

of unknown origin this afternoon de
stroved a new pier of the Cl>de Steam
bhip company the names having gained
great hcadwav before the engines were
bummoned The pier would have been
put into uae the fii at of the year The
steamship Comanche v\ as bei thed at
an adjoining pier but was backed out
into the stream without damage

Unique

Durable

Useful

Gifts

Fashion-
able

Dainty

Delicate

Gifts

OS)

)

defeat of this amendment mad< vn j'/tk
tualiy ceitam tlit Adopt ion of the Owen VUIr
pi in \\ Inch \\ on Id lea^ e the control yrt\
of the jegional Kinks in the hands of \Uf
the member blanks that compose them . /ft\

faen itors Hitcheoc-k and Lane joined ^Uf
the re j ubllrans in \ o t ln^ against the "**"
motion to table the public ownership
amendment Immedia-telv after the
vote ben tt ir Claj p attacked the dcni
o era tic le idei s in sti ong terms for
hav ing cut off debate on so impoitant
a ft Uure of the c irrency bill

The -demociatic ittitude in favoring
bank control of the new regional
banks was leclared b\ toenator Cla.pp
to be a com pit t*» i PV ersa.1 of the pre-
v i ius i t t i tude of the democratic par
t\ lie sa d the off icers of the re
r,ional reset \. e bank m N( w "i ork
«ould b» named bv \\ all street and
that the l ami f i c it ons of that TV all
street ^influence would reach to every
corner of t le countr j

EVERYTHING GOES AT COST {
Price Cut on Every Piece of Basket 'Ware |J

Santa Claus Visited the Basket Shop. "My People Must Have a Chance <g>
at This Display." He Said. f>

w
So Here Goes Everything on Hand. ^
Sale Continues Today—Come Early. ®

THE BASKET SHOP I
Cor. Ivy Street

58 AUBURN AVENUE
Piedmont, Pine and Boulevard Cars Pass th* Door

ATLANTA AUDIT TO. Inc.
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS]

h i hi ) mal but
commit tee

BURGLARS MAKING
HAULS AT CAMILLA ih

tion
Hi. innouneed that f ive important

qucstioi s to bt decided bv lhe omnut
t e t ni »n ovv mvolv ed the i t cof,nit on

choosu g delegate** min imiz ing tht
numbei o€ contests for seats in can
veil t i t ns ter tin nat me the tenure of
eomniitteemtii automaticalli upon tl e I
*;! ( t ion i l their s icces'-ors the ere '
atu n of a new tnliun il to hear eon
tf st ints and chanting the basis of
i cpresci tation

lo Rcilute Southern UU elates
Mi Hilles dwelt at length on the

proposed recognition of pi imary laws
uid the proposal to change the b isia

of i epi t sentatiou w hich vv ould le id to
i reduction of the propoi tion of dele
ates from southern at ites Discuss ng1 i loposed icduct ioi Mr Hilles

1 p mted <_ ut tht success oi the
Phom is\ ille Ga December 1»—

(Special )—'According to reoorts f i om
Camilla btirgl n s seem to be get t ing
in tht ir work, to a g i e t t e i extent there
than the\ ha\ e in this section

Vll feoi ts of stores aie entei ed and
t, L5-h re-,i*;tF rs rifle 1 ind goods ap
p o[»ri it 1 Stripping s pharmac> has
been enttred eight times wj tn in the
past month the 1 .ist time being- a few
n i g h t s igo 1% hen I t and the Camilla
drug store v> cr both entered ind
ihout :>10 in c iSh and other things
taken

_
p a i t v m

the pi in
Th*^

" t^S" o

st Ues & ,uth

thes i id ar^ue that if
i U i^noi es the tri eat hod\ of . ^
! I] any—den Kb iepresent Ltion in its

. ^v.n\ ntion to the coloied men who n e
I diafi inclined bv an arbitraiy mi l i t an t
. i d ur cunscioi able democr te^ it \\ ill

I conscqu nc t that it-^ ne\v ^log in of

Xmas Gifts
For Men and Boys

No Charge for Xmas Cards and Boxes

th t w i l l have
dam able andgive i countenance

despotic sv jtem
It m 11 n t be 11 rele\ tnt to i c

mirk ho idd d th it 1C P eauJ nt
VV Ison «* j r i p i v a l jf t feder il p t j i n u >
law should take f o i m and l e ena. te 1
into i r n s t i t u t i nal 1 nv Llie f t v nt
T le -v ln^ p iob lem^ wh ich I h i v e • \
de ivo i e 1 to st i te in a i i m p n L 1 m i !
j or would d i s i i p e i i L v t n <^o the re
publu an pat tv we u ld 1 fancv c o n t i n u e
to 10! i r xtioi U convent ions foi surelv
th6 i Ig'U of assemblv is still lelt to us
is pi i\ ite e ti^ciis until the coiistitu
tion is repealea

WILSON WINNING
IN MONEY FIGHT

Continued From Page One.

The
Daylight

Corner

Buy "HIM" nice NECKWEAR,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHIRTS, a BATH ROBE-
SUIT, OVERCOAT, HAT—or

x

something e!se to wear—from
this store. We also sell SUIT
CASES and other LEATHER
GOODS.

H You Don't Live In Atlanta, Older By Mall

was to stand back of th i s pi opoaerl \fecl
el il reserve boa d and Lo eontrol til
men who w 11 be appointed b\ th
lir^idt nt thai boaid cannot put on
me doll ir of additional cxij i ( n > u n t i l ]
t h u e has btcn a c ill made upon i t bi
the reg-ifenal banks whose boarcis wi l l

_ controlled bv the sound mont\ men j
ho run the national banks

llltchcuck \ttnckn Measure '
Seiiatoi Hit heocU maclo a sharp at

tack on the proposed c >n t ro l of t h< i^, '
gionai rt4eL\ o banks by thi b n ik in^
interests oC tht count i \ Ho doriai ed [
th i s t « t u i e of the bill would t u i n o \e i
The comiti \ rese iv ts to the ust. of thes I
b inkers and w >uld ^egali/e the m th [
ods and the combinations of eontrol
agaanst w eh the count iy has lon^

Qtidtirrg the speech of Senator Stone'
Saturd i in \\ hich the latter attackecl i
A B Hepburn and 1 i ank \ \ andei
lip of J\e\v \ ork and Mil ton Viles of
\\ ashington as repi esc utativ cs, of t
class of Bankers w h o were lighting 1
effective currencv i eiloim he iiibistt d i
that Under the dem_oci-atic bill the con
trol of the eurrene\ "litem of the
country would be turned o\ er to these
and ot-hei ' i kt rs

If the Vamlerllps and the Ailes are
go ng to control Int t rrupted facnator
Stone it is remarkable that tliej are
oppobing this whole s vat em Tho\ have!
been down here fighting: it The\ aie j
hunting it ^ eT Thej are in \oking e\
ei > o,gene> to defeat it. They \\ant to
get a central bank

The fight for government eontrol of
the proposed new banking ajstem leg
b-j benator Hiteho»-"r- and the iepirb- 1
1 ID membi is ofi the banking- and
e u r r t n c v committbc fa led whe i the
d me ra s on he motion of Senator
Ov\en tabled the Hitchcock amendment
by a vote of o4 to J6 l

The amendment vv ould have placed
the control of each federal reseive
bank in the hand«3 of the goxernment

-UthorUing ,th,e central bpar^tc

ARRANGE WITH
SALESMAN FOR
DIVIDED PAY-
MENTS IF YOU
WANT THEM

THAT WAY

4th and 5th

Floors

from.

Whitehall to

Broad St

FURNITURE

20% Off FURNITURE MAKES THE BEST GIFTS

20% Off

Off
All Odd
Pieces
Furni-
ture

20% Off

Whv not grve for a lifetime? Furniture cannot be excelled in c'ppropnateiiess, and
certamh in durabihtv nothing will outrank it Give sp that the recipient mav grow
old in compam with ^ our gifts, and in age look bark upon vour thoughtfulness \\ith
pleasant memories.

A Constant Reminder of You
You'll find manv suggestions here—for him or her-—whether it be Father, Mother,

Wife, Husband, Sister, Brother, Fnend—if you gi\ e QUALITY furniture from our
Gift Department.

From a 75 Cent Article to One at $700
Oui prices always the lowest for good woods—and then to have the benefit of

$20 off on a hundred, certainly would meet anv lean pocketbook which has other
Oln i«tma.s presents to buv. The Christmas Question i-> ans\\ ered when ^ ou come
to ''High's'' Furnitpre Depaitinent. If we onh had room here we would love to
quote the prices on Dining Room, Bedroom and Libiarv Furniture—to show what
splendid measurements are in Our Furniture. Did v ou ever stop to think how
iliauv inches short j ou sometimes get them ?

20% Off

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCKS, MUSIC CABINETS,

OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES, ETC. 20% Off

J. M. HIGH COMPANY. Atlanta, Georgia
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FOSTER TO NEGOTIATE
FOR PONCE DE LEON

Council Takes Step Toward
Securing Amusement Park

for Civic Playground.

Georgia Railway^ ana Electric company
for the purchase of tile property.

Council had a communication irom
the school teachers thanking the mem-
bers for the passage ot the new ordi-
nance increasing their salaries

The resolution sent to council from
the school board providing for Increas
Ins the salary of Superintendent "W M
Slaton to ?5 000 a 5 ear and that of As
Bistant M i, Landrum to ?4 000. was
filed Mayor \\oodwards veto of Al-
derman Kelly s resolution providing for
the appointment of a committee to ne-
gotiate for the purchase of the new
fire alarm sjstem was also fDed.

j The cits executive committee certl-
in 1 fied to council that all the candiadts

ALDERMEN Ml NOT , NEW ENTHUSIASM CORRYISBpUNDflVER
H WARE QMT FOR OGLETHORPE

Refuse to Appropriate $500
So That Child Welfare Ex-

hibit May Be Continued.

Concilman Cla IOP I* \shley, of the
fourth ward ottered a resolution - - - ) A n;u iv -~u*.~.. — —
counc.l \e=terdi> afternoon which is in I nominated m the white primarj were child welfare
the nau re of the l,r« step looWns to I elected in the elecuon last week About

A.fter council had adopted a resolu-
tion appropriating $500 to extend the

exhibit arother week
foes of Mayo i James* G Woodward de

Workers Seem to Have New
Life Monday-Determined
to Make College a Christ-
mas Present.

ON LARCENY CHARGE
Youth Is Accused of Having

Stolen Car of Howard
Pattillo.

C Frank Corrr,«of 237 Central ave-
nue the 17-} ear-old vouth who was
arrested Saturday night on a charge
of stealing the new Hudson touring

. ... . . . . . . . . car belonging to Howard TT Patlllo,
ward th, purtl,«e of the old Ponce 4e j ^S^^BouS. Jones pet.tloned <*>*•* '' '» «•• -I*™, board bv J Touth> Energ5 an(J Enthusiasm ,m. ™A*™™T™ o'£ ̂ ^ V°lar-

amusement park for a city pa-K < . ^^ to lnausurate a. new system ot . voting against concurring in the meas i buefl WIth tne AUaI1ta Spirit and back cenv anfl o{ operatlng a car without
Over Aldtriran AI iddox s objection j street numbers as a means ̂ bCJ^acilitat lure, yesterday afternoon 'ed by tj,e earnest co-operation of the ( tjje permission of the owner

??i! Politics and animositj against Major . older men who have made every worthy 1 Bond was assessed at $1,000 He
met- /oodward are claimed to be the mo-, m<1TOrrimt l¥1 Atlanta a success in the
Applications for locker dub permits

foi the Atlanta, Elks, Eagles and
Beavers \vere referred to the police

J. P.'* Preparing *o Vacate.
In anticipation of closing down

their establishments C'n the first of the
New Tear the justices of peace about
the city on Monday refused to take
"payment" business which might lapse
over 15 days There are hundreds of
cases, criminal and civil, which will
have to be turned over to the various
departments of the new court and It

the purpose of the justices to keep

.

ment of V. A Foster to acfc for the
city as ajrent in negotiations -with the

A Happy Bald
Headed Man

committee-
i No action was taken on the resolu
ft ion of the police board for the ap tion of TO omen s Clubs
pomtment of an inspector and a clerk
to in\ estig-ate all arrests before cases

Mavor "VI ood
promijCd that in the event the

seneral COUnc L approvfd tne resolution
he ^ ould ask Chairman Y, G Hum

Well-Known Politician Nearly
Now Has Heavy Growth

of Hair.

Tells How He Did It

Bald
arm
the

ill

A -western politician well kno ?
count oC his baldness and ready -
prised hia friends by appearing -.1th a. nea
cronth of hair nany oC hia ol 1 rrl
not know him and others thousht h« ha-d j.
wig On being asked how he lid It nt,
made the followlr g statement I tttrlbut'j
the remarkable growth of mv hair t i the
use of the following simple reclp <.h ch
any lady or gentleman can Ti\t\ it home
To a half pint of wat**r add 1 o? rC baj

m a small box ot Barbo Compound ana
' oz of Rljcerirn, Apply to the s alp tw >

or three times a week with the Hnt,pi tips
It not onlj promo t«*H tho growth of th hair
but remove-? dan Ir iff c-ilp hum< rs an if
prevents the hair from fi l l ing out It dark
«na Ktreakt, J f id> I pray hair and
makes thf* hilr v ft ind si noy Tl esc n
Credlenta can b" purchast d *it iny drug btort-
j.t -\erj little cns,t and iri\ed at home —
(Adv )

< oumilmari OBo> nton offered an
imendiriwnt to the salary ordinance to phre* of the finance committee
p.ro\icte for $3300 for one tax as-Comptroller Goldsmith 'o find
sensor , inoiie} for the appropriation
ofTthh\Tidtya"lwtr?cmnr1?^i^l8S0^ator! James w ^ddox ildoiman from the

must be aoproved by the aldermanic adoption of the resolution He declared
board i that the exhibit should continue to

Coun 1 appropriated $200 to defray charge an admission Alderman John
the
tion

s t be iioprovea. t>y vne aiiiermitnit; ituui-muii wt m« i «•
Lrd i that the exhibit
!oun 1 appropriated $200 to defray charge an admis

expenses of the Turner in\estiga- g CandJer dtc]ar

Enter
\\ hile the winter term of the night

school of Otorpria Tech begun last W-^d
nebd i i-nd the formal registration
close 1 list week It has been decided
to allow prospective students who were
prevent* 1 from a-pplylng for enroll
rm nt lust wet,k to enter the term tt
th n < or \enience this week After
*-aurd mght «tll registration will be
cl im11 \tt^ndance on the Tech night
s Urn 1 i fre« The student has no

1 e-cr r n*-e u hat ever except the con tin
" * -nfurh he pays at the

the term

ed that It wo-uld be
illegal for council to appropriate $oOO
for the purpoae Judge Candler called

•• from f l t j \ttorney
. that the mone> could

of

A Fixed Purpose
You are getting a good

salary, you live comfortably
and enjoy life — but are you
Saving as muct as you should?

You sometimes tkmk of
setting aside a d e f i n i t e
amount towards owning
your Home or business.

Crystallize that thought in
the form of an Account with
this Bank-

Do it now, you'll never
regret it.

CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCMELtaFORSYTM STS.

Mew Stiffs of
Imported Woolens

No Two A Hire

Tis only now and then that
men may so fortunately buy
such suits as these from ready-
to-wear stocks.
They arrived here yesterday;
they were specially made for
this house, of imported Scotch
tweeds, cheviots and worsted
cheviots.
Every pattern is exclusive —
one ot a kind — and made up
of the rich colorings found only
in imported woolens.
Models are ultra English, with
modish finishings. Coats have
fine mohair linings, sleeve lin-
ings of pongee.
Every suit is perfect in model
and material, and is marked
with a fine distinction which
s e p a r a t e s them from the
crowd.
Such Suits as these should have
a special Christmas interest.

$30 and $35

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

for an opirion from Oltj \ttorney
Mai son ^vh ) said that the mone> could
he appropriated but that it would not

I be legal
\ldermcii Criticize II ay or.

! Mdermen 1 T fapritlms and. Jame*-
E \\ arrt n both criticized the m o or
for a t tempting to hive passed an ap
propriition of an illegal n-xture AI
derm in bpritling- declai ert that he op-
posed the resolution because it was
framed b> the ma\or

\lflerm in 1 N Ftig=di!o made a
strong appeal for its Adoption He
s nd thit uuuncil pissed up since Mav
01 \\oodviArd has been in office a num
| bi i of such ippi opri itions He spokf
ot the un i \e rs i l ai pe il to mothers ind

Oglethorpe university as a Christmas
present to this citj and the south

\\ ith $3 OOo raised as the result of a
half daj s -woilc it was felt that the
workers had more than kept up the a^-
eiage for the pas>t week and every in
dication is that the daily totals will go
soaring from now on Practically no
work ws done on Saturday afternoon
and the ?3 005 reported at Monday s
noonday luncheon represents simply
what the various committees had been
able to gather Monday morning- On
Saturday afternoon the f t f t j or sixty
men who had been working all the
week ir the interest of Oglethorpe were
compelled to. call a halt for a fetv hours
and to catch up as tar as possible with
thet- own business They are plan
ning agiin this week to de\ ott everv
hour of time possible to the Oglethorpe
movement

ltonday»» Luncheon

per reporters when arrested that he
had met another youth earlier In the
night at Broad and Marietta streets,
uhere the other boj had turned o\er
the car to him, saying that he could
ride it for the night until 11 o clock
when he would return it to Broad and
Marietta

He gave the name of the boy, but
the police ha\ e thus far been unable
to find him He denied that he had
stolen, the machine

M'CORD IN COUNCIL.

Many Changes Made on City
Boards.

all of their petty business well In hand
so tnat their books win contain noth-
ms but unavoidable turn overs

XMAS BATES
Beduced over N., C. & St. L.
By. and W. & A. B. B. Ap-
t)lv any agent.

fa theib midt. through th^ < xhibit AI
dermeii C H KclH and J H llarwe'l
ilbo Appeal* d to the boar 1 to ^ppio\e
the roslution

i -Udeiman J imes U WJLI ren said after
the meeting

Ma-vor "Woodward his been harping
on illi g il acts ever since he has l>efn
in off ice and here he olfeis a i fsodu
tion to pro\lde for in illegal act

Ohio flood Relief Illegal*
C'ounciltnin VshJcj railed attention

to the a-ppropi iition of $2^00 te send
to the Ohio flood ufie ei s

That monex w e n t t it of the cit\ to
aid people he b"UJ met if that was
right then I th ink it is i ght now that
this appropriation he in de

~ ~ \ or \Vondv ia id **i I d w h e n he
T as informed ot the action of the
board

lou can exp« ct an-v thing- of that
bunch he *- nd These good Iidies
came to me and asked foi mv assist
ince and is I knew th it tbe exhibit
was i thing that e \ e i j mother a.nd
Cnthei in A t l x u t i &b jld set I igreed
to help Ihc f i i l v thing: 1 did n the
wh »le rn ittt. \v is to [ romist the ia,
dies that T \voul 1 j, t tl e monev if j
counci l p isstd fa.vorabU <. n the rt ijO |
lu t io i ) i did not 11 i t ia te the matter
noi did Counc 1m in VshU \ It came
t j l o t h as t i f quest ir m ^ me if oui
la.d\ citizens H wl the i ebolutu n p it>s |

il h H.lderma.mc ' > ird <_.omptrollei !
i i-oldbmlth would h i-ve dug up the '
monej out of borne sui i lus on hand

Ma3 02 T\ o jdwai ft i> not yt t eon
vin d despite CU\ Attorney Maybon b
i uling" that tht mone\ cannot be ap
pi 07 i laled lej ill\ I
>Ia> tud <- on\ention titproprlatiun^

The tct ion c L the i ld rmanc boird
ma\ i iv t u effe t ut p i t \ t n ing the
citi ii-kni,, tiii ni J t iui> op i i t ionb
for c _ > n \ entionb ur othei cntf i pi ises
-vvhjcl) Jrt not dire Iv re Jai d to the
eft y e, o vern m e n r i

T h e h Id -w i Ifu e exhibit w is opot
1 ed n \ t lan a nitre t h a i i, \\ t < k ago

Thousands of \\4imen th ough tho pf
foi tfa of the \ iriovib woni n s o i g a n i
nations baT.p seen w h a t is ben E? d i t
to make (he i>o«i l i t t 'e h J d r e T i

[ heal thv and happv Be nise of ine

the en tne eimpaign
The largest committee total for

Monday morning \v i,a that of J* P
Boftenneld s committee which raised
SSbo thereb\ going $ G D o\ei the maxi
mum TvMch Mr Bottt-nfield had pledg
ed for the da> Iht, etfoitt, of this
commitue were loudlv applauded

Ihe mofat notevioi thv < \ idence how
evi i of th< iapidl> tppio ichmg sue
cess of tne whole mu\ euient came
w h t n Chan man l\an Allen prciduced
several hundreds cards ea,eJi bearing
the name of some well known Atlanta

I f i rm 01 indiMaual who could and
! should subscube but who had, not >e t
ibeen added to the list The names
\ w e r c lead out one b> one There was
' f a c a . i t e l > i- single name read out th tt
thiee or tour and sometimes fivt com
mittcemeii did not eagerly come for
w nd foi

1h< eontlu'-ion of this weeks woik
w 11 t rmfc, tne campaign to wi thin five
days of L,hribtmab and it is planned
to push, the JbUbbci iptions MO lapidly
that b> iic^tt ^uritl t> morning the
^\^hole ^2 0\KH) can be announced ot
it It ist i bum so \erj- neai it that it
w H be a compaiatively simple mattei
to push it ovei

l*»nt of Monday's Subscribers.

J L McCord a merchant of Poor
sti eet was elected a. member of Atlan-
ta s general council yesterday after
noon to sjicceed Councilman Thomas I
Lynch from the second ward The new
Iv elected councilman assumed his du-
ties and -will serve until 1915

his removal to another section of the
cit> During the time he wa,s a mem
ber of council Mr L-yn^ h supported
Major Woodwards polithe^

Councilman Lynch b lesignation cre-
ated the second vacancy in council in
the second ward w i t h i n a >ear Alder
man John E McClellan resigned and
C H Kelly was elected to serve the
unexpired tet m

Vacancies on s veral boards were
filled at the meeting Monda> Marcel
lus M Anderson was elected seventh
ward police commissioner to succeed
Commissioner J r\ McCachein George
P Dixon wag elected police comrms
sioner for the tenth ward to succeed
(jriham P Doziei- Forrest Green was)
elected a member of the cemetery '
commission to succeed H M Patter

i son
Three -vacancies on the w iter board

t w e r e filled—"W J Da\ is eighth w xrd
J'rank G Lake fourth v, ai d and "W G
Uunn third ward being re elected for
another teim

i The smoke board vacancy caused bv
1 the retirement of R Ij Corley will be
filled by Major Woodward

Gloves Reduced
We carry a beautiful line of

gloves—a most complete stock of
Fownes' and theD. £?P. makes,
which are the two acknowl-
edged leaders in men's gloves.

We have reduced prices ma-
terially, thus affording you an
excellent opportunity to supply
your wants for the holidays.
Each pair handsomely boxed.
One fifty grade, $1.35: one seventy-five
grade, $1.55; two dollar grade, $1.65; two
twenty-five trade, $1.85; two fifty grade,
$1.95; three dollar grade, $2.25; three fifty
grade, $2.95.

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtrec Street

The list of subscriptions raised j es
tei uav v, is as followb

Ur J C lies ton Kirif, 3 Committee—W L
r<tin S J biktier i Cook S&U L I Hudg
ins :» J C ivinard $100 Totu.1 $ 00

Centra.! Comn utte—ueorj,e K Kut,&e>
? j II M 13pute 1 "5-0 t rank 1 at,train
*jO "-hires i-eitiam \ arO, J/o Mia JJ Jv
ii d 5 00 fat t,lmo MusfacntJ-Je $lUb
lutal S4 0

Ad Men i Committee—\\ G PeeLlei ?jO
L* 1 Bat ten fit. Id •* CommitLee —\\ K

H > t Jr $H J b fepntiinf, (L, ) J10 15
> Th mt\" $10 \ C Black ?10 inuma:
AI Clarke, J, 00 L. It e,d.rmltlia.el 5 0 J
k, C chran $j \\illiani. C, Andrew 5j J
Henclon $j K \ Anderaoi $10 i r ti t
Canipt I I 54 Mlsi Ltta JUatonttt in ?o C
i i urtw-r $5 H 4 iiattle $j 1 Jf Jacll
bon $ M L . Hjmel i S-> c \\ I mbaeh
$S H \I L.II dse> 9 H H GraddlcH f 1
H H Johnson $ I I ft-inibrick 5o
Ha.rr\ Bruce ?« c* A Ounter S^ I V
Hlj."ter ? t hti.rle& Carter VJ Buisell I 1
Holt $ <_ N llolli $10 (, \V bet it I r

L. II ^ oxintiT S5 J N > )Mn ^ o "i-r^nk D f

Local Firm in Bankruptcy.
Fuller Sparks companj a corpora

tion engaged in haberdaslierv and I
i tailoring at 161 Peaclitree "trtet At •
1 Janta vesleiday filed w i t h Depufv

^ IcrK JBeeis ot the fedeial court a
| vo luntary petit ion in bankruptcy The

petition was signed b\ E K Sparks
I seci eta.r'v and t re i surer of the cor
. ]>oiaticn in compliance wi th an Older
1 Issued b> the boa d of direcLorb

The papers of f l l^ indica te liabilities
tmounting to $*l 50 » 80 of which
$8 o4o lo is listed as unsecured claims
•M hile the assets are \v ritten down tt
s-5 2->8 The assets are made up ac
cording to the paj. er of file of $3000
st >ck in trade and $2 Sol 3" of debts
due the co^poiation on open accounts
H A Terns, was ni-ncd receiver by

idge Newman undei a s>2 000 bond

Blacki ell
Oliver S

V V\

\\
~ri ?_o- .

M Bli k

^
II

$ 0 Jot

mlle
John

Ca

$
Total & &

tUte— - 1
$10
$1

Best Lump Coal $4.75.
"Piedmont Coal Co.. 1023."

Keely
Company

Hosiery

Keely
Company

j L. Po e)
KLceic-V ^ tUce $J V\ K p"o\\Pll~$10 r ]

f a c t that mani po > , « , len v̂ ,e un ^ ̂  ^°r>^^7 ff L^l w" " ?

,hle to pav 2^ < « n t t, M^t th, ^ "^ohn 1 BrL T C Omn Ute^U iflUrn
hi l it ind r -n in the K n > i \ l e d ^ e w h i c h ' Ai^timie S30 Mrs e. 1 \ \ i l lUmb *
should be the irs U

D

n u u i u «!• L ' l t i i ^ i nitr > v < men s orc-,y.nii
it ions stai ted the m o \ o m t n t to have

th ox nh i t l e m i n anot lu i \ \ » e k I t
i\ as he um of the women ! eh nd the
proje i to n a-k tho exh ib i t f i e^ Th
monov isKtd Iroi T tht. c i f > was ncces
sar\ t> defray the expense^, foi a week j

j

THREE ELDERS ORDAINED

^a l o w r v Arnold $100 iota $13o
les, 1 O ovt- r s Committee— Joh
tn $10 J B Reyn l is $ Di O C.

5 a I <iUl ^ ljg(,le S10 I E
? t O J S "Wilson ?10

$•> Totalhore •> oa
Joel Hunter s Committe

Methodists Close Conference
With Impressive Service*

Leslie O
1

J L. Harrtfaon '

i, D MoiitffoJnery b committee reported
$101

Di TT T <jaertnrr Reported rfd
V-odeme T president Atlanta Turn \ (. rrtn
$10 \\ to An«lpy SoO J L, Tread n ell 5 j
I i igt. R B Russpll $oO A \ loh i^ i S 0
13 mamin Clement ?->o I: I B rrett 5-

The (jtoipria (on fe i encc of the ATtth
o list 1 i is( opal c-Jiui <: h north closeil

w ork w ith f inal inbt i uctions to tho
i\ p i«toi a admtt t d to tlio onfer

em r The ccrifei ence ser\ice Sui da^
as prea h < d bv Dr ]'ieder ck D
^ete 11 bident bishop \ ft i the <=ri
jii three men w ere ordained as el
iis and fi\c as deacon^
Tl P next (onfereneo will bo IK It! at

Tallapnosi Bishi. p I pete v ill th is w e e k ]
' u idu t the ex»r i& s of the \1 iba.ni i
ot forence w h i c h begins 1 uesd i\ it

"tt tdle \la
Appointme its w ci e made bv the 1.011

fei ence it. follow b
Superintendent r J Hammohd I as<
it 1 I T Cavalcri \11anta \ B B ur
r J F(,eKton M*>n on ] ehurci p t r ot
L am "1 T N l i u n p t o n D«iw m v l l l

\ s, ii t i, Cllija-i M I s ui-* 1 pvor h
(1 Copper Hill F in U (.happen I p
rth dreiitt t L. ochnn 1 itsger t. d

Ilolhe L S ppteison C le rtoro and M xce
tlonia ] I L>can M rf,anton J \ C h is
tali Mt /ion K H Ilobt D D \Iui r i

'-um i prour ? o
p L K t l v $ 0

, Sj nr on S "\
i Runev ?100 t
S mmtrour S"
3100 Total S70

"Mrs A c. Born
T > M P I rnv $*
^ ties ' jhiisoii 5'

\ Mt-Da iel $ o
T B Roj S^j a

T A
P XV
friend

SELLS THOUSAND AUTO
LICENSES ON FIRST DAY

On the f u s t da\ U at OICT, w re j ut
Oil bale becrttar> of State Phil (. cok
sold consider \.bl\ norc t! a.n a thou
sand of the n « i eglbti a t iun tags for
^uto rioblles Undei thf !a%\ ->assed
3atot summer a l l ow ntrs jf jnachines
T T retiu red to siipplv thernbelves T v i t h
t ips b\ paving- ^ to the ^ecretitrv uf
= tate bj the f i &t of faiuiar\ 1911

Tt is t b t l m a t e d that thtre arc about
10 000 lutom jhiles in (i^eor^ia and the
11\ is expected to produce i revenue oE
aoout $200 000 This s to be dis t r ibuted
am n^ the c o u n t i e s to be <3pent 111 im
prov'np: the public roads.

and Du D Vi Rt k Si ri \s
jut, \ is i i^iiRore Ross\ i l o I 1 juh I "\\I1
11am Simps n Gef r"f H \lincr bprint,
PIa.ce \ \ iIHam I Hampton vt Ceorgre u j
Iro^pect Jahn 1- M*. \tee Tall^poosa \\ il
Him E \Vest fat nail and Striv-i Bt
rctt R M ij le To \ n s circuit left to be
supp led I nlon circuit \V H Owen V" on
Hill \\ i l l i tin A .Par n L, A \\ il^ej

R t b prin ipal of Mount Zion M u ieinv
Os«

r
tend school

t chri i s M C-oklen ind
left ^ i thout appointment to .

BEEF FROM ARGENTINA
FORCES PRICES DOWN

"\\j-sh ngton December !•>—The re
cent i^tion of the no.^ department in
bu\ i £ beef f i om Vrsentina has forced
Oow n tht pr-it-Ls of American pickers
Thib i bho\\n the nav> department
inno me U totla\ b\ b dt> just onencd
at \ inoub j> ly offices f i om cor-ipeti
tors foi uomtotic contracts for the
months of Jinuarv, 1 ebrua ind
Ma.rt.1] \t ever~v poi t excepting1 Nor-
1 ilk and Himpton Ro ids prices tor
Amer can beef \vero based on \igen
tine quotations resulting m •*• saving
of several thousand dollars Awards
wil l be placed for Araencan beef at ill
jjoi ta except the two mentioned those
awards eroing- to Argentina

lender the old hi^n tariff law
said becretary Daniels, this saving
could not be effected but the recen L
democratic tariff bill allows the im
port ition of foreign meats free of
dut>

Many to Hear Helen Keller,
-Vd^ance sales loi he lectu e OB

Helen Keller on Satuiday even n^ m
the Auditorium-Armorj which opened
only a few cla>s ago ^tt Cable hall, in
dica-te a \er> larse audience

Miss Keller comes to Atlanta under
the auspices and for the benefit of At-
lanta cliaptei, Daugiiters of the Con-
federacy Although an -Uabamian b>
birth Miss Keller Tias jiever delivered
lier famcms talk on The Heurt and
the Hand in Gec-rsla. She expects to
retire to pma e lift shiutlj in order
to follow literarj jju-su tt,

Tickets will be so'r1 to school par-
ties of 2 j or more a i educed rates
In adaitio-n to Miss Keller s talk Mrs
Macv her teacher will tell how fliie
taught the blind and deaf siri.

ON JOINTS

Clothes Worthy of Christmas
Something more than a euiborv reference is needed

to do justice to our feu it arid Overcoat Department for
the Christmas season.

They carry the imperishable stamp of good work-
manship and fine New York style — they're ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO.'H.

"Correct Clothes for Men"
A most liberal collection of this most popular make

of inen'b clothes is here now, very many of them being
late armals.

Let us ,sho\v % ou some choice suits, some \ ery
handsome overcoats, and let us assure you how well
\ou will appreciate the statement about then- Christ-
mas worth —

$15 to $40
A special Christmas interest attaches to every

department of tins stoic.

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Company

Benjami

36
WHITEHALL

Of Toes and Fingers. Hands So Bad
Had to Sleep With Gloves On.
Suffered Agony. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

r O Bot 37S El Paso Texas —"My
trouble began December 1911 It com-
menceci on me by caudfag o. scurf like skin
and my too joints finger joints and lipb
comme iced to crack »nd split open My
linger cracks -would blew! all day Ions the
cracks ive'-e very deep and my thumbs
se*med 6c ba cracked to the bone My
hands v-ere so bad that I had to sleep with
gknes on The cracks In my lips would
bleed often during tbe day and I used to
put adheai% j plaster across thorn to try
to keep them closed My toes irouJd bleed
and I would find blood in mj socka when
tbo dav s work TV as done ~\The skin around
the cracks was red and infiained I wore
?hoo3 one size too large on account of my
Jleet being BO sore I usad to oecome frantic
vith paii at times My hands and feet
used to smart

I <suiTereJ agonj for four months I saw
ttie aJveriiscon'Jt of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and as a i^st resort I answered
and sot samp'os i nrncdiately After trying
them one night the nett morning I found
relief I -wont to town and ffafi some Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment From the lime I
commenced with the Cuticura Soap add
Ouument tmtu completely cured was Just
nineteen da>s * (Signed) Jack Harrison.
iNov 19, 1«H2

OudcuraSoap2oc and Cuticura Ointment
COc j-re sold throughout the world A single
st t Is of tef s jflfldent Liberal sample of cacl*
mailed free witn 32"p. Sinn Book. Address
pos^-card * Cuticura JDepfc T. Boston "

4&*Men who shs /e and shampoo with Gu-
ticura Soap wfll find *tbeit for Bldn and

AUCTION SALE
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

ATLANTA & WEST POINT RAILROAD
In accordance with the law, at 9 o'clock on

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16, 1913
at the local freight station of the above mentioned line (fourth floor),
located at the corner of Central Ave. and Alabama St., Atlanta, Ga., I
will sell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay freight,
storage and other charges, 200 packages unclaimed and refused freight
and baggage.

M. J. BEADLEY, Agent.
Unclaimed Warehouse.
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HUERTATOME
ASHEPLEASES

Congress Adjourns After
Granting Huerta Dictato-
rial Powers—Congress to
Meet Again Next April.

Mex'ro Cftty. -- December IS.—From
'now unt i l April • 2. President Huerta
TV ill be obliged t<y conduct the g-overn-
ment without congress, as that special-
ly created organization wad formally
adjourned today. Its most Jmj>ortant
acts during the sus&ton were the rati-
fication of the president's assumption
or power over thf various departments
of the jz-overiimont a f t f f <J!s.soIvin£r the
ft '•ecedin^ -on^ct ess, a«n res r an t ing to
the president this sarrn- POWLT. wlitirh
X>\ es General I lup-r ta . u n t i l contort .ss
< onvenes again, pray tic ally the bway
• >{. a dictator. t

Altogether the new congress WiUa un-
ontrusive, interfering nut at all wi-th
the executive's Ideas r/f government. Its
most nutabU- <ict, aside from those
directly connected with the executive
f.lans, was the ratific.ition of a ron-
(.•(•SMOII to a Belgian syndic ate to coii-
^ t ruc t ."j.OOO miles of nar: ovv gauge

' i ailwa>.
The re-hPl General Vil la 's treatment

of the Spaniards at Chihuahua has
aroused the k*xen t-j mp.ithleb of the
t ol a n y h H r*v The rip a n I sh mini s ter,
Sonor Colosa.n Y. Colus.tn, sent to
AVashin^tun today. throuKh. the Amer-
i. an Charge, Nelson O'Shaughnessy,
ins thanks lor the effor ts made by

the government EC-relieve-ftis-country-
men, at that place.

The situation aroiilid iTampico Is de-
clared by; t)ie> jjoVersment t& "be satis-
factory. - - J>ate 'railway" reports indi-
cate that the rebels In their retreat
tc-ofe away only four locomotives and
encAigii cats to make up four trains.

Reports ^f rom other parts of Mexico
concern the -usual numher of minor
engagements and rebe) depredations.

WASHINGTON" MOVING
TO AlO FOREIGNERS

Washington, ' December 15.—Bxcept
for a telegram from American Consul
Letrher tell ing of threats of expulsion
of Spaniards and confiscation of their
property, the state department up to
late today had received no official in-
formation concerning i eported indig'-
nitir-s to other foreigners by Mexican
rebels at Chihuahua fity.

Secretary Brvan said that there had.
been no interference with Consul
Letcht-r's telegram bv the constitution-
alists and that so far as he had been
able to learn no thrt-ats hacl been made
against any of the foreign consuls

The secretary announced that on n<--
count of a break in the wire communi-
cation between Chihuahua and J u.irez
American Consul Kdwards at the latti-r
place had <ipr;irl«d to avail himself of
the services of C*. U. Carrothers, cuit-
sular agent at Tornjon. who ar i ivt-d
at Kl Paso today, to go back tv h i w
post hy way of Chihuahua. Mr. Oar-
rothers will carry any communication
which Mr IJdwards has antl will as-
sist Mr. Letchei at Chihuahua, u n t i l
the s i tuat ion is normal there.

No ins t ruct ions to Consul 1 ..etcher
beyond tho»*- sent on Saturdav «LH a.
result of ropres'-n tat Ions by the Sp;in-
lah ambassador hc-i e have h«-en (Its-
patched by the stall- department. Tho
telegram to Mr. JLetcher was dp sen bed
by Mr. Bryan its containing the sain"
aort of represen tat ions that has been
made to Creneral Carranza and CJem j i j i l
Villa on p r e v i o u s occasions,, vigorously
pointing to th«- importance of resptn-t-
inpT foreigners and their property. Mi
l.etchcr w as also instructed to urp"
that no summai v action be tak^n w i t h
reference to 3-uis TVrrasjas, Jr., t h o
wealthy land uv, ncr. reported tu huve

I been, taken forcibly from the British I he changed his statement to some time first floor shortly., .after ..alary .„ ...
•consulate by -Villa's men. - shortly before l o'clock." came in. Conley ,wus a_ negro always1

OFUf

SECURED BY H VERTA
Following this, the solicitor launch-

d into a new and'h,therto unadvanced

. t t
Mexico City, December 13. — The Im- > Mrs. Mattie White upon coming Into

SBJ a^at^Sat^e^SS F-^ <?<- ™ m. after Mary
"government has secured a loan of 510,-

000,000 from English capitalists. j found

GENERAL VILLA FEARS \
TRAP BY THE FEDERALS

Juarez, Mexico, December 1^—'While
rebel headquarters In Juarez today
•were sending ursent messages to Gen-

. eral Francisco Villa? the rebel com-
i -mander at Chihuahua, telling him he
I was incurring- the displeasure of for-
eign conntri es in his actio ns toward

'Spaniards and other foroigners, and
I asking him to modify his attitude, Gen-
ieral Villa himself was said to be seri-
j oiisly concerned over renewed federal
activity.

Reports were that federals were ad-
, vancm.g' toward Chihuahua from Torroti,
' about 200 miles south. Villa has had
to scatter his forces bv sending troops
to surround the federals at Ojinaga, on

, the border, while garrisoning: Juarez
•and Chihuahua. This was said to offer
, the federals an opportunity to strike at
1 Chihuahua, which was evacuated by
thorn when Villa had all his forces to-
S**ther. Federal troops were also re-

I ported on th^ir 'way from Monterey
i •w, itti a view of strengthening1 the posi-

n of the Huerta government in the

entered the building,
Frank at the safe. "When she

crossed the threshold, stated Dorsey.
Frank jumped violently, as though
shocked.

"This," he declared, "accounts for the
envelope. l?rank» finding1 he had slain
the girl, had grone to get the envelope
and destroy it. and whatever suspi-
cion might thereby be directed toward.
him."

Saytt Frank list a l»ll shed Alibi.
, Mr. Arnold argued chiefly the pro-
j tested circumstances of the trial, name-
{ ly the prosecution's tactics and the evi-

dence presented in ef for t to convict.
He ajso laid great stress upon the
time element, in which, he averred,
Frank had established an insurmount-
able alibi.

"Dorsey strove to twist Into a sus-
picious circumstance Frank's wri t ing

Parisian Ivory
DressingCase,$6.50
A Sensible Christmas Gift

This Dressing Case of black

leather contains a Parisian l \ u ry

haii* brush, comb, toothbrush and

holder, tooth powder bottle and

thin model cloth brush. Complete in case. 86.50. Mail orders

shipped prepaid.

We have a good \ariety of Ebony, Parisian J \or \ and

Sterling t-ets ranging in price from $4.50 lip-

Visit the store or write for i6o-page illustrated Catalogue.

\\ c are headquarters for Christmas gdods. Articles pur-

chased from us are especially desirable, for they make lasting

gifts.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

Thank You
We wish to thank our many

friends and patrons for the gen-

erous response to our opening

advertising. We sincerely hope

that we succeeded in pleasing

you as you have pleased us.

Twenty-five years of success-

ful business in Atlanta has

made many friends for us, but

we did not realize until yester-

day that so many Atlantans

contributed to our success. We

pledge you our earnest effort to

at all times give you honest

values and courteous service.

Elkin Drug Co.

The situation at Chihuahua on acrount
of the protect of Spaniards against

i their expulsion from
' critical today It was understood ar-
j i <Lngi-m*'iits were made for the sending
i of an official inquiry from the Ameri-
! can government to Villa through Con-
i s,uI IjtJtchcr

Villa was making t>rogrpss \vitli the
disposal of goods which he seized from
tht Spaniards. All the foodstuffs and
cl i j tb ina in the Spanish retail stores
were sold at less than half prirt-, and
c-u i ib t i lu t t imi i l i s t money was accepted.
\Vord cunn' that LuiK Terrazas, Jr.
for whose release from prison an ap-
peal was sent to Secretary of State
Hrv an, airt'ady had granted forced
loans to Villa. This took the form of

< hecks in small denominations, aggre-
gating- $250,000, and the checks were
being used as currency.

Luis Terrazas. Sr., who is a refugee
in Kl Paso, feared his son might meet
with violence should he be unable to
fu rn i sh more funds. The father, how-
ever, was hopeful that representations
bv tho American government -would
insul t in the release of the prisoner.

There was no fighting today at OJm-
a^a, where General Mercado, the fed-
eral tummand<"*r, is camped.

! FRANK'S LAWYERS

SEEK NEW TRIAL

Continued From Page One

letter to his uncle in Xew York
on the day of the tragedy. The letter
stands for itself, however, an argument
of indisputable fact. Then, there is a
telephone call on which the prosecu-
tion dwells greatly, because Frank,
uyon leaving- t;ie fattory late in the
afternoon, left the night watchman

Mexico was loss j with a man who had been discharged
for stealing, and that night had called
up to ascertain if this man had loft
the premise^.

"The state relies much upon the
part played by Newt Liee, when
their own star \v itness, Jim Con-
ley, says ihe bo*ly waa disposed of by
1:30 o'clock. Newt -didn't arrive at the
building until 4 p. m.

"Another claim of the state"*? is that
Frank employed counsel on the day
the body was found, and that This ac-
tion was el ea r ; n d i ca t i on of gu i 11.

"When Haslett, the policeman, went
to Frank's home that day and virtually
placed Frank under arrest. Sig- JVIon-
tag. president of the factory, knowmg
that Frank was not acquainted in""po-
lice circles and that he was a north-
erner, practically a stranger in the
city, telephoned Herbert Haas and had
Haas £-0 to police headquarters to
look into the matter and see that
Frank bad the proper advice anrl at-
tention That is how he happened to
have an attorney..

"The next contention of the state
to which strong G'bjeeUon Is made is
that for the week or so during Frank's
arrest that his wife did not visit him,
which showed, according to the state's
claim, that she was conscious of his
guilt . As a matter of fact, and as was
thovvn

; tr . ictingr equally as much interest as
th'- retrial hearing some weeks ago be-
fore Judge I,. S- Roan, the trial judge.
The fact that the supreme court is
generally conceded to be the final re-
sort in the convicted man's fight for
life commands state-wide attention. Al-
though some authorities differ slightly
in this respect, the consensus of legal

j opinion is that the supreme court—
1 excluding the governor—is the final

I resort.
' The next higher tribunal to the state
, supreme court is the federal court. The
i governor has power to commute sen-
I tence and pardon. The determination

6f counsel for the defense indicates
strongly that, in _ case the flght is
lost before the supreme court, another
battle -will be waged before the state's
executive.

As was predicted, a request was
made by the -defense for an extension
of time. Attorney Arnold, upon filling
the brief and records, with the clerk,
stated to the court that, on account
of the great length of the trial and of
the heavy bulk of record, it would be
necessary to allow more time.

The request was granted, and each
spfaker was granted two hours. This
will run the hearing no long-er than
adjournment time at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, it is thought. The court
is being piesided over by Justices
Beverly D. Evans, S. C. Atkinson and
H. W. Hill, headed by Justice Evans.

"Mlsstatements of tracts."
Solicitor Dorsey's address began at

11 41 a? m., immediately folio wing1 the
close of Mr. Arnold's argument.

"Jn Mr. Arnold's brief there are most
glaring mis statements of fa-cts," he de-
clared. "If necessary we can quote the
records and sustain my assertion. In

' s a v i n g this, I do not spealt of the rr-c-
' ortl th«-y have presented, but the brief
, and copy of their argument .

•ML*PO M". Frank is about 29 yeai s old.
He has1 studied in big universities and
has tiaveled considerably. "We showed

his own statement that he was a
j h ighly Intellectual man and of. nervous
temperament. We also showed by

{twenty young ladies that he was a man
1 of g^neial bad nharaoter.

"We submitted by the vei'y best wit-
nesses obtainable that he was a man
of \ ery bad general character, and that

' l ie was noted for lasciviousness. They
tendered character witnesses who lived

, out in town and who knew nothing of
! his actions in the pencil factory, and
girls who w ere then employed at the

I plant and under his influence. We put
1 up gir ls who had worked at the factory
j whpre hi*i lasciviou&ness was made
manifest, but who were no longer un-
der his influence.

"We showed that on one Saturday
afternoon, a very disreputable woman
went to the plant for immoral pur-
poses, and that Conley, on numerous I
occasions, chiefly holidays, had watch- j
ed for Frank. We showed all these to j
the satisfaction of the trial court and
jury.

"Frank denied he knew Mary Pha- ]
gan. The state showed by Ruth Robin-1

son that she had seen Frank talking
with Mary Phagan, and that he was

I very close to her, and that he had called
I her 'Mary.1 Dewey Howell, a girl in
the reformatory in Cincinnati—

I 1 uined by whom we don't know;
i she once worked in the pencil
lactory—says she had seen Frank talk-

j Ing to Mary Phagan two or three
' t imes a day, and that he would put his
hand on her shoulder and call her
Mary.

"FrnnK Intruded on Girl."
"The Turner boy says he saw Frank

even, intruding his attentions upon the
girl. And, then, you must consider the

j relation of this CcUow Oantt to
' Frank's case. Gantt was a boyhood
acquaintance of Mary Phagan. He met

J and talked with Mary often in the pen-
t cil factory. Frank noticed this fa-
; miliarity and once asked Gantt if he

didn't know Mary pretty well. Gantt
1 answered that he did.
1 "He coveted Mary Phagan.
I "On the day before Frank's arrest
i he told the detectives—in an effort to :

divert suspicion from himself—that
Gantt knew Mary Phagan and had
been at the factory on. the afternoon
of the murder.

j "Helen Ferguson, Mary Phagan's
[ best friend, went to Frank and asked
("him to let her have Mary's pay. Pranlt

; ; refused. He wanted Mary to come,
because he had plans.

"We have established beyond a doubt
the fact that Mary arrived at the fac-
tory between 12:03 and 12:07 o'clock,

i We showed by Dr. Harris that the cab-
j bage- she ate hurriedly had not pro-
I gressed in digestion more than thirty
minutes when the function of the di-

I gestive organs waa stopped. Dr. Hurt,-
Dr. Harris and ~ Dr. Funke showed
that the girl had suffered some .sort
of violence, evidently unnatural.

"Frank said at the inquest that he
hafi -left the building at 1:10 O'clock.
Later, however, when he realized the
utter importance of the time element.

short of , , _ _ _ _ _
pawning—a criminal with a record. He
was always reading1 the newspapers
after- the murder, ^bsorfalng them with
avid interest.

"Upon his arrest, hcrwever, he denied
he could write or read. When the de-
tectives, however, confronted him with
a sample of ^his own handwriting,
he admitted having: written the mur-
der notes. Later, they obtained vari-
ous and sumlry confessions, each in
conflict with the other.

"The time element is the most impor-
tant factor in the Frank case," said

"George Epps. the news-Mr. Arnold.
boy, testified that ho accompanied Mary
Phagan to town on the day of her doath
and that the car on "which they came
arrived at Marietta and Forsyth streets
at 12:07 o'clock.

"Other witnesses swoVe that the walk
from that point to the pencil factory
would consume at leagt 3 V> minutes
Mary Phagan couldn't possibly have
been in the factory before 12:05 o'clock,
That is the state's allegation. In truth,
it would have been impossible for her
to have arrived there before 12:10 or
12:12 o'clock.

"Story Completely Changed."
"After Conley's statement of May 29,

his case was taken out of the capable
hands of Messrs. Harry Scott and John
Black, who had handled it mighty well,
and was put in the hands of Detectives

Starnea and CampDWl, who w.erfc work- , failure to visit-Frank in' -police head-
" •

, .
ing" in co-o1»erfction •with tlie office* of

« story to i

ent was inflam-

is hardjy a resemblance
either of his Previous statements.

"We showed by scores of witnesses
that Frank was at home at the time
Conloy says the body of Mary Fhagan
was put in the basement. Dr. Harris—
a state witness—showed by his cab-

yhich,

"His argument that our expert testl-
raon> waa from family physicians."

Mr. Arnold also recited a number of
Other protested arguments, closing his
speech at 11:40 a. m.

This morninff's session will be open-
bage tests that sh« had met death at a ed at 9 o'clock by resumption of the
specific hour. It is all plausible proof { solicitor's argument.
that Conley slew the girl. Then,; _. _,,__-.-- •-.- ^^jrr—-»-i;---::-: - - -.
again, nobody heard the elevator run j
at the time Conley says he carried the '
corpse down on, it. '

"Now, your honors, this jury was
frig-fatened entirely out of its wits. We
•were confronted at every turn by out-
breaks and manifestations of the mob, '
We asked, at the outset, that the pub-
lic be excluded from the trial. <Mr.
Arnold here cited a, number of instances
wherein the mob spirit had been exhih- '
ited. He also told of Judsre Roan's
conference during1 the last day of the
trial with police and military officials
in regard to handling the situation.) (

"Now. r want to deal lastly with Dor- •
sey"s unfair and unwarranted argu-
ment, and will show you some points'
in which he was unfair. '

"First, his argument that our failure '
to cross-examine character witnesses
refuted the evidence of good character-

VO had produced.
"His argument that Mi's. Frank's

the trial, Mrs. Frank was
asked by Frank not to call at the jail,
because of the surrounding's and at-
mosphere of the place.

The next is the Minulo. Mo-
Knight affidavit. She was taken to
Dorsey's office and confronted with
her husband, who had concocted a sto-
ry. Then, she was carried, screaming
and hysterical, to police headquarters,
where she was kept all night In prison.
The following morning they made a
statement and got her signature to It.

R«pudiatcd Affidavit.
"She repudiated this on the stand and

said she signed the statement merely
in order tC' get out of jail, and I am
convinced she was telling; the truth,

"The next is that Frank tried to mis-
lead tho detectives in regard to the
time slip taken from the clock in tlie
investigation of .Newt Lee. The slip
•was positively identified as the origi-
nal punched that nlgiht by Lee.

"The state put up ten facto-ry girls
who swore that Frank's character lor
lasciviousmess was bad. . On the other
hand, Frank's "good, character was
certified to by 103 unimpeachable wit-
nesses.

"Two girls stated that they had seen
Frank go into a dressing roti'm fre-
quently with Rebecca Carson, a fore- j
lady in the plant. There "was no lock |
on the door of this dressing room, thfi
two went into It openly, and this sure*; j
jy is no1 proof that he killed the girl.' J
A man named Dalton was their next)
best star witness. He is a man with
a larceny and chain gang record. He
told on the stand of having carried a
girl named Daisy Hopkins into the
pencil factory basement, a-nd that he
had seen Frank consorting with women
in his office. Even Daisy Hopkins de-
nied this.

"Then, they pac up a boy named
Turner at the eleventh hour. He said ;
he had seen Frank talking to Mary !

Phagan, and that Frank appeared inti-
mate with her. Ho was unable, ho*w- j
ever, to describe Mary Phagan and did }
not know any other girls in tne fac-
tory. That shows tlie boy was pal-
pably in error.

"Next they show some <pur ported
blood spots from the metal roc'm and
alleged attempts to conceal them. Evi-
dence in plenty Was produced showing
thait workmen o£ten cut Iheir hands
and fingers where the spots were
found. Kvon th;e doctors, however,
cc/ulfl not tell def in i te ly whether the
spots were huma.ii or animal blood.

"The ground iloor ot the factory
building was an ideal place for an
assassin to rob the gltl, slay her and
dispose of the body. Mrs. Mattie White
stated she saw a negro resembling
Otsnley sitting in the shadows of- the

The Ideal
CHRISTMAS

m

GIFT
or Girl is a

SAVINGS BANK BOOK
from this Bank of Per-
sonal Service.

As little as a Dollar
will do for the initial
deposit.

Start the account in
your Boy,or Girl'sName.
and put the BOOK in the
Christmas Stocking.

TRA VELERS BANK
& Trust Company

' Peach tree at Walton

Keely
Company

Gloves
Hosiery
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs

Keely
Company

Local Sleeping Car

CHATTANOOGA

Railway —
leaving Atlanta
Terminal Station
daily at 8:20 p.m.

Can remain in car
until 7:30 a.m.

Well Dressed Men
in their vanity like a pretty selection of Fancy

Waistcoats. '
In our holiday assemblage you'll find some very

rare fabrics and designs ranging from $3.5O to$8.5O.

The newest styles in Dress "Waistcoats at same
prices.

Our Matched Sets As Xmas Gifts
are being greatly admired for the great variety of shades and styles, as
well as the very good quality of silks from which they're made.

Sets composed of Sox, Tie and -Handkerchief, in seven different
shades, $1.5O and $2.OO.

Sets composed of Sox and Tie, or Tie and Handkerchief, in same
shades as above, *1.OO and $1.5O.

Silk Sox in special Xmas box, 2 pairs $1.OO.
Fine Silk Reefers, with four-in-hand and bat tie to match, $5.OO.
See our window display of scores of very -attractive and sensible presents.

We Fill Mail Orders Promptly and Satisfactorily

Parks-Chambers-Hard^svick
3 ?-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
South Atlantic Limited

Dixie Limited
SLEEPING CARS

LIBRARY OBSERVATION
CAR — COACHES

Dixie Liraltefl Carries Dining Gar

Leave Atlanta £rom Terminal Station
Daily at 8:30 R. M.. 10:10 P. M.and
9:47 A. M. Arrive Jacksonville 7:50
A. M., 8:50 A. M. and 8:tO P. M.

WINTER TOURIST FARES
For Further Particulars
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta

Phone Main 490

- Fryor and Hunter St*.. Atlanta. Ga
M O N T H L Y FOR. TUITION'
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convsnieace.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION ziven by tha
proprietors In oerson- Cataioauo Fro*.

C-orner >i- r

$10

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA Thurs. Frl. Sat.
Mat Sat.

Ye Fascinating
and Tuneful

tC'il The Girl Streams
S«.ts Now. Bbtlmm 25c to $1. Hialit 5Dc to $1-53

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH Dally Mat. 2:30
EvonlngsatS:30

EDWIN STEPHENS I
Xnistod By «n« ««rsfc«ll I
Florenze Tempest I
Cr.c Eue«ne troupe-He'.' I

' S " """• I

THIS
WEEK

«S1
Wl

Tae.-Thu.-Sat. *J
A T i N e. EO

1 THIj
IWEEK-

INTHI

i OUT YONDER

Hurry
For

GOOD
SEATS

THE ELLERY BAND
AUDITORIUM

<>mnd Popular Matinee, 2:3O.
Mprht Concert, 8:3O.

MAG,MPJCE>T FREOTCH PROURA.1I

"CARMEN" "FAUST" "MIGNON"

POPULAR PRICES

(ieneral Admission 5Qf.
Gallery 25c.

aiONIC ORCHESTRA
CONCERT

The Atlanta Musical Association at tlie
Atlanta Theater

December 16th, 8:15 P. M.
SOLOIST: '

MR.W1LFORD W. WAITERS
B.VIUTOXE

Another attractive ft-atnri* of the pro-
gram will be tlie .Septet from "tucla dJ
l.amnieririaor," bv Mrs. Benjamin Eltum
and HIlKs Syltiu. Spritz, r,oi>mna»; Messrs.
Wardwell and Oundcll, tenors; Mr. Wai-
ters, baritone, and Mr. Oaten, ba&s.

Box Aeat«. $1.00; Orchestra chairs.
75 cents; Cirht 3 r.m-K In Balcony, 75
cents; balance of Balcony, .»0 cents; gal-
lery, 25 cenlH.

Society
Vaudeville

Given by the S. V. D. Fraternity,
fu co-operation tvith !50 Atl.uii.1
society ppople, /or the benefit of
the IXt>USTR3li-L. HOME fr'OR
THE BLIND. ATLANTA THE-
A.TSR, -WEDNESDAY. DECEM-
BER 17 8:30 P. M. Latest dunces
by some or Atlanta's younger set.

Xew Spanish JOonc ea — Brood-
way's latest Bong hits.

At the Cabaret—Musical comedy.

Ralflos. alias WarfielU. Richard

Including the tango dancers.
For the Love of 31arlo—A new

sketch, nevor seen on any stage
before.

Tickets on sale Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at the At-
foiftR theater, Tu!n

i}m
1

ŷ
 Ci|£|

all hotels.
Prfcet.—5"c. T5c and 51.00. Rea-

ervatlonfc by phone.
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1Y GIRL AIDS SALE
OF RED CROSS SEALS

Miss Jennette Samuels Volun*
teers and Does Good:

Work,

Red Cross Christmas, seal workers
"began the week yesterday with, added
Zeal, intent on bringing" the mark up
to the desired figures—1,000,000 of the
tiny insignia for Atlanta"this year-

. Mrs. I*eo Grossman, chairman for
Monday, enlisted under her banner-
fifty or pnore enthusiastic girls and
matrons who bent every effort to set a
new high .mark for the day, '

Mrs. Grossman had enlisted yester-
day afternoon, the smallest canvasser
yet engaged. Little Mias Jeanette
SamuaJs, sol Mouth Pi-yor street, was a
Volunteer. She did nut begin work
Until after school was out for the day,
but ' f rom that time on 'she was every-
where soliciting. She turned in 'a neat
sum for her afternoon's endeavor. Miss
Jeanette had previously fold $6 worth
Of seals. ' -

A correction is desired of the report-
ed figures of the first day's sales,
which have been given, at $*o<* nwreto-
fore. As a mutter of fact the totals
for this day were 5^08. : Some special
sales were Inaclverteniv added to the
figures for that diite, making the er-
ror.

Mrs. J>. K. Bootes, L-haJrman for
Saturday, registered total sales of
3242.86. Three sisters. Misses Estella,
Jennie and M. A.. Lindsay, sold 535.41
worth at Nunnaily's in Whitehall
street.

Miss Laurie Johnston vulunteeed the
four days of last week, working in the
Piedmont hotel and record ing total
Bales for thia time of $48.55. Her work
has been appreciated not only by the
chairmen for - each of thest* days, but
by the general committee of the Anti-
Tuberculosis association.

MTrs. A. C. McHan will bfe the chair-
man for Tuesday, and whe requests-all
of her workers to report to -her in the
main parlor of the Piedmont hotel at
8:30 o'clock.

Mrs. \V. W. Martin will be chairman
for "Wednesday, and she requests all of
her workers Lo report for duty prompt-
Iy at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, chairman for
Thursday, requests her workers to re-
§ort at che Piedmont at 8:3'Q o'clock.1

he has enlistod for her workers the
City Federation and th« Third Ward
Civic club.

On Friday the Atlanta Woman's club,
Mrs. A. P. Coles, president, wi l l have
charge of the clay's sales.

While the campaign is bt'ing- pushed
Vigorously in the city, suburban po in t s
all around are not being neflertea.
Mrs- Alonzo Richardson, presi-
dent of the College Park Wf>m:m'.s
'club, is In charge 'of salsa in Hast
Point, Colleg-^ 1'urk and Hapoville and
eo far has neported very f ine rouiUtH
The seals are beingr sold vigorously at
other suburban piacea.

The.cfay for the Hoy .Scouts has been
cnanprbd from December 2 4 ' t o Deeum-
fcer 23.

BANKS COVlfTY MAN
IS HELD ON CHARGE

OF WHITE SLAVERY

A federal deputy marshal from Fort
Worth, Texas, reached Atlanta yester-
day, bringing to the custody of the
United States court for the northern
district of-Georgia, Jonn B. Sellers, a
native of Banks county, who is under
ndictment found by a federai yrand
iury at Columbua a few weeks ago,
charging- white slavery.

In October, last, Sellers was a resi-
dent of Banks county. 12 milea from
Cornelia, a husband ,and father of four
children, Susie Coker, a comely girl of
17 years, lived with his parents on an
adjoining1 plantation- The Seller's fam-
,ly and the Coker family were "next-
door" neighbors. No one knew, until
arler October 1. last, that the married
man and the glnl were ,,-more than
friendly neighbors, as ia now charged.
On that night. It is claimed, the girl
tole from her bedroom after the fami-

ly was asleep, and went to a waiting
automobile in which Seljers Was wait-
ing, and drove into 'Athena, where he
and his companion tumped into an-

ther automobile and began a hurried
run to Atlanta.

Kroin Atlanta the pair took a train,
it ia said, to Macon, where they passed
the night before going to Columbus,
wherA the matter was taken before the
federal grand jury. Prom Columbus,
federal authorities say. Sellers and the
g-irl wen t to Oklahoma, and Sellers'
money gave out and the man and wom-
an went into a cotton field side by 'side
for a few days as cotton pickers.

Sellers is said to nave •given the girl
a ticket to Mineral Springs, a short
distance away, and 45 cents in money
told her to skip and never bother him
again. The girl wrote to her parents
and the le.ter was the lirst information
they .had ha'd from the girl. The father
came tu Atlanta and laid the matter
jefore the federal authorities.

. J. Bailey, local representative oC
the f fr ier a I department of justice, lo-
cated t l i t . - girl in Texas and brought her

k to (.rear-grin to her parents, and a
t-cii WELH instituted for Sellers, He

,. ~j found about twp >veeka ago in
Texas and was committed to the Fort

th, Texas, jail to await an order »t
sfer ll>' the federal court to Geor-

gia Hollers asserts he will be able to
e bond as soon as the price is fixed.

10-YEAR SENTENCE !
ISM CARTER

Man Who Tried to 'Organize
Bank in Atlanta Sent

to Pen.

FIRST INSTALLMENT
OF LOAN /S PA/D OFF

The state trt-asuror besran
paying biu-k t h e tcmpurary l
by Atlanta bankers to re l i«
riancial s t r ingency ' o f the s
summer. The f i r s t i n s t a U i i - .
back was $25.000 with the accrued ...-
terest whu-h was ;»aid tu th,- Lovvry
National bank. This aum fe l l due D«j-nd WUH PUld on its Uu'e

•day
lade

ti-
kis t

paid

John H. Carter, whose banning spec-
ulatiojis in Qeorffla, were all but con-
surnmated in the organization of a mil-
lion dollar bank in Atlanta aome years
ago, was sentenced in EUijay, Ga., to
two years in the .state penitentiary.
Some two nionths ago' Carter was in-
dicated by the grand jury at EUijay
and upon being' informed that an in-
dictment had been made against him
he surrendered to the authorities and
g-ax'e bond for his appearance in court.
Carter lived In AsheviUe, N. C.t and
has a family, ilia brother Is ex-
supreme court judere In Florida.

The trial at "Ellljay last week was
instigated through ttte efforts of the
five banks of this state of which Car-
ter at one time had control- The
ban*ks are the North Georgia bank and
the North Georgia Trust company, of
Blue Ridge; -the GJilmer County bank,
of Ellijay; the Bank of Jasper; the
Bank of •Dahloneg'a. and the Bank of
Ducktow'n. Carter also controlled the
Bank of Munphy, N. C.

The charge upon which Carter was
tried at K Hi jay was embezzlement of
$6.500 worth of the Ellijay bank's
stock. Carter was prosecuted
Judge Jackson Gaber, of this city.

There are Indictments out aeainst
Carter, so it is aald, at Abbeville, in
the federal courts, where he has been
indicted on over a score of counts.
The charges there are that Carter
took, over $140,000 worth of the bank's
unds for speculative purposes.

t?art«r C»HC In llieh Ce»urt
Washington, December 15.—The su-

preme court today dismissed an ap-
eal by the government op contested

PQLICYHOLDERS MUST
PAY FOR BEING SUED

Wrisht
of the

Insurance Commissioner
win takt* out of the assets
Amer ican Life and Annui ty company
:i sum of S'JTti to pay the cost of serv-
i i - c - against policy holders in the <
cern who are being sued by the c
nn ,~y ion«r . The poiloyholders have
v t i in ue distinction af being aued at
t h u i r own ux-p v n s e.

Of the many policy holders In the
concern, 138 live outside of Fult
county, and the cost (ft service on this
number amounts to 5276. Commis-
sioner Wrlpht, v^ho holds the eomp,an>
ttsyets, will advance the sum to serv
the necessary pay era in his suit
Against the defunct org'aiiizatloi

According- to cour t ruling1 so'melime
since, the policy holders were matli
Partners in the l i f t ; i nyuranee company
ht jnce tha east at sulnsr themaeJ
comtj-s out of their assets.

t*T*reiVi"r(?r S,peer Ls of thp opinionthat the monies comma- in f rom th*.
county tax cullec-tora will be sufn c ien?

JS T T * ince uf the debt

Teacher in Bankruptcy.
Daniel R. Brock, a school teat-lier o:

Carroll county, filed yesterday will
Deputy Clerk Stan ton 'Henley, of th t
fedpral court, a voluntary pe t i t ion i J
bankruptcy' Tlie pet i t ioner adni U >
l iabi l i t ies ag-RTegra.ti ns $97 t, of whiel
$766.30 are t 'nseeurad, and 5207 it
made up of ncecrmmod'ation pa.per. Mr
Brock pu ts his l iabi l i t ies at $1,060.

punts in the indictment of. *p*» H.
Carter,- president of c, oanX at -Ashe-

N, C.. charging him ,witJi mi»-
lnff the bank's funds. The court

dismissed tha appeal for want or ju-
is diet ion, and tfie case now >:eraain»

as decided In the lower courts, with
Carter awaiting trial on other counts.

The government contended It had a
ight to have the lower court decision

reviewed under the criminal appeals
,ot, which gives the government a
•ight to review where the dismissal
was based on a construction of a fed-
eral statute. It was asserted that it
ower court judges did not state rea-

sons for their action, they would de-
»rive the government of the right to

Chief Justice "White today said -that
f they did so there was means of rem-
sdying the situation, presumably re-
ferring to legislation.

TAXI FARE TO BE
REGULATED BY LAW

Councilman Roy Abernathy's prdK
nanee regulating the rates of taxi
cabs was approved by council yester-
day afternoon. Councilman Shepard
apposed the ordinance, explaining that
he believed members of council should
be furnished copies in order that they
migrht study the provisions.

The rates are as follows:
For the first half-mile, 50 cents;

one mile, 75 cents; one and one-half
miles, Jl; two miles, SI.25; two and
one-half miles, $1.50, ant] 25 cents for
each passenger more than one.
be an extra charge of 25 cents for
each passenger more tha one.

The new rates by the hour are $3.50
for a five-passenger auto for the first
hour and $3 for each hpur thereafter,
and ?4 an hour for a sevenipassenger
car for the first hour and 53.50 for
each hour thereafter.

Objection was raised by some own-
ers of automobiles to the hour rates.
They obtained an amendment by h""
inje? the hour rate increased.

'The ordinance provides that rates
must be posted in all automobiles ror
r«nt.

Walker County Women
Wield Big Bludgeons

On Illicit Distillery
Borne, Ga.. December 15,—(Special.)

Two Walker county women today told
United States Commissioner John C.
Printup how they did the Carrie Nation,
act and destroyed a bier distillery that
they discovered near their home while
out for an afternoon walk.

I'our men were operating the stul
and all fled upon the approach of the
wotaen. who seized cluba and smashed
the apparatus, then poured the llo.uor
on the ground.

The four men, I4vy Parson. Rice.
Brooks, John Brooks and Clifford
Brooks, were arrested by Deputy Mar-
shal W. A. "VVardlaw, who arrested
them and broueht them to Rome, The
commissioner bound them over m the
sum o£ 1200 each to appear for trial at
the May term of federal court. All fur-
nished the required bond.

HEW COLUMBUS MAYOR
TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

Columbus, <3au December 15.—(Soc-
ial,)—Mayor John C. Cook and his
oard of aldermen took th6 oath of
ffice tonig-ht and are now In charge
f city affairs.
Mayor L. II. Chappell retired from

iffjce after service of a dozen years,
m-lng which Columbus as a munici-

pality made wonderful progress in
very department.

Xmas Umbrellas
We are making exception-

al reductions on Men's Holiday
Umbrellas. A beautiful collec-
tion we show, embracing grades
from one dollar up to the finest
twenty-five dollar ivory and
gold trimmed handles.

The prices we quote will
prove interesting to those look-
ing for appropriate holiday
gifts. Glad to show them, too.

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree Street

TAKES LIFE OF MAN
WHOi INSULTED WIFE

Alfred Dyer, of Leary, Killed
by Jerome Clcmmons—Both

Are Well Known.

Leary. Ga.-, D«eemb«r 15.—(Special.)
Alfred Dyer, 'a sawmill man. was shot
and instantly killed here last night by
Jerome Cleramono, a well-known citi-
zen of this town.

It Is stated that Dyer, who had been
drtnklflK, made an InsuKJns remark
to Mrs. Clemmons on the street yes-
terday evening and when the matter
reached Clemmons' ears he threatened
•violence to Dyer, When the latter
learned of ClemmooE1 statement, he
strapped a couple of revolvers to his
waist and went to the Clemmons resi-
dence. Clemrooni stepped out with a
repeating shotgun in his hand and
pumped Dyer's 'body full of lead, liter-
ally shooting it to piece. Clemmons
surrendered to the authorities.

Dyer was fpCTn Turnorvllle, Ga..
where he ha-d a family. Th.e body was
shipped there for burial.

BLOW FROM B.E.LT
/AT

Rome, Ga., December-15.—(Special.)
r0h« breaking of a big leather belt on
one of the jnacljt^es . o.f the Rome
Furniture and Manufacturing company
this afternoon caused the death of
Frank Wood, a trusted employee of the
company. The belt struck Wood, who
was a tan di riff on a ladder nearby, and
the force or the blow knocked hlni to
the floor, causing two' fractures of the
skull and concussion of the brain. He
was taken to a local hospital, but died
without regaining consciousness.

Wood was 45 years of age and had
been at the factory for fifteen years.
He is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter. His funeral will take place to-
morrow.

For the World'* Peace.
Rev, J. J. Hall; In behalf of the Geor-

gia Peace society, has Invited all pas-
tors to preach, a peace sermon on
either December 21 or 28, or to call
attention to the great movement for
wrvld-wlde peace.

XMAS RATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L.
Ry. and W. & A. B.'B. Ap-
ply any agent.

Waists
Ladies' very beautiful
Lace and Net Fluffy
Ruffle Waists, choicest
for Christmas Gifts, for

$2.95
-Third Floor

Sub-Postal Station here in our Store—open
,from 8:30 A. M. until 7 P. M. Bring your
Parcel P^ st Packages—we will send them.

Silk Waists
Ladies' China and Jap
Silk Waists, yoke ef-
fects, drop shoulders,
sailor collars, washable,
for

$2.95
—Third Floor

Come and Get These
SILK DRESSES

You'll Be Easily $12.50 to $15 Ahead

Our Suit and Wakes This Sale
0. Specially for
More } Christmas Gifts

85 Beautiful Dresses for Evening, Party and
Reception Wear in Aolian, Charmeuse, Chiffon
and Cloth, in all the leading colors, beautifully
trimmed —

Your Choice

TODAY
For

On Sale—Third Tjoear

ALL FURS % Off
=J. M. HIGH CO.= =J. M. HIGH CO.

There is always room at the top for some-
thing better. The remarkable success of
SOVEREIGN Cigarettes in the South proves
this. "Quality fells."

The old Southern brands
were good cigarettes«-they
had Jo be to win the favor
of Southern smokers.

But new and better ways
of doing things can be dis-
covered in cigarette manu-
facture as well as in other
industries.

Improved methods of
aging and blending the
highest-grade Old Belt, Vir-
ginia-North Carolina to-
bacco gives SOVEREIGN a
smoothness and mellowness

of flavor not possible under
old methods.

The imported French pa-
per —T produced by a new
process^-burns evenly with
the tobacco — doesn't
smoulderand-'goout." This
insures greater enjoyment.

SOVEREIGN sales have
already reached nearly
100,000.000 a month — and
are growing faster each new
month—because Southern
smokers recognize thebetter
quality in

"OTTAT.TTYV<JU-rVlJJL A 1
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ATLANTA, GA , December 16, 1913

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall tn the United States and Mexico

(Payable .nvarlably In advance)
I mo 6 mo 1£ mo

Dally and Sunday * Oc $•*-J5 5600
Daily oOc t 2a 4 0 3
Sunday 126 2 00
iri \Veekly *

IIy Carrier
In Atlanta 55 i ents per month or 1- cents

per week Outside of \tlanta 60 cents per
month 01 14 ctrits pe* u eek

J K HDIJjIZ)-^'1' \-onstHutlon Building
• ole Advtrtls nj> Manager for all .erritory
outside Atlanta

The addiess of the ^Vasalngton Pureau Is
No 3 -7 fa street N w llr Johi Corrigan
Jr staff eor r spontlcnt in chaise

Trffc- CQNiVr i lU l jON is 01 sale In N ^ w
York cltj- bv " P m th« tiav aCler Issue It
can je had tt llotalings Newsstands Broad
v, d,y and tori1, s t_oud stree ' i imes building1

corner) Thiitv eigr'ath street and Broadway
and a w e i t v ninth street and Broadway

The Confat vUtlon IB not responsible for
advance payments to out u? tonn local car
riers dealers or Asrentj

1HL REPUBLICAN SITUATION
l l ic bpecnl e MOII of the republican na

tional c \e iu t ive commit tee m \\ a&limgton
todaj tarries the ultimate possibil tj oC rad
icalH i hanging the course ot political events
in the Cnitod States The committee wi l l
attditsb itself to the beginning of the task
ol rehabilitating the republican part% It the
plans dib u sed toilav t>ro< eed to ihcir log-
ical comlUMon «t tna\ ultimately see
formidable ^Kere there is now an impotent
opposition to the democratic part\ an alter
ation or political urvidmg lines throughout
the countr\ and e\en the disappearance of
the solid democratic bouth

President Wilson himself leimnded his
partv just alter the presidential election
that the dcmocr u y was btill a minority
partv lie showed that its victory v»ab
largeU attributable to republican diwbion
Had tlie republicans b< en united it is pos
sible they would have elected their presi
dential nominee held the senate and rad
ical lv cut denvn it not obliterated the demo
triti< majoritv in the house

If appe irs nou that tho thoughttal ele
i icl ts in both the standpat and so called

T» ogresbivc or bull moose republican con
tmgents thoroughlj recognize this situation
seeing that until the two rival camps can
be brought together on some common
ground the future of opposition to the demo
c ratic partv is hopeless Old antagonisms
and present schisms uill perpetuate them
selves and the effective politics of the coun
trv w i l l i c m u n indefinitely in a state of
stagnant demoralization It is simplv a case
of political arithmetic

The one tunction the committee meeting
tcdav can discharge wi l l be to call an ad
Intel 1111 national convention a practice with
out prc( edent in the partv s history but
Ironi the republican point ot view the one
tii° holding prospect of resuscitating the
organi/ itu n The idea is that an ad interim
cou ntion can settle the ba^is of represen
t itioii in tuture conventions wipe out the
rotten borough s\bteni of representation

In negro ofticchoUl^rs from states which
v\ ill rein nn hopelesslv democratic as long as
the prest ut s-v stem is in use outline a tenta
tnc program nd allow a full two vears in
ivInch t i e machine can settle down to its
neu grtoves and foi issues to be threshed
out to 1 h iniionioub <onclusion To wait
until the regular quadrennial convention
w-iuld Lt latil I j- the reason that the feuds
nov rend ng the pin would rule then and
the ^ u t \ aJ^airi qo into an election hope
lesslv div uled ig unst i united dexnocracv

"Mmdlul of the intricacies of the task the
n itional t < mi i t tpp designated a special
comnuttLC 01 its 1-m r members to investi
gate tl i st itu tnd rt port It had been the
hope o! m in\ memb rs of the committee
that the n i t i o r U comui t t ee < ould itself
change the I is o representation of the
nationil lonvcnt ion thus settling the wnole
matter wi thout lurt l er ado since it is gen
erallv admitted tint the pivot Upon which
all rehabilitation in i t turn is the adjust
ment of the representation ba«is Under the
method that h is obtained since the civil war
the states have had representation in repub
lican conventions according to population
and not votes np tua l lv cast That method
lias operated time and agam to make negro
delegates from lock ribbed southern demo-
cratic states the balince of power in nomi
natmg a republican candidate The anomaly
was presented of states that never east an
electoral >ote for a. republican president die
tatmg w ho should run on the republican plat
form It is small wonder that the tradi
tional republican states should have been in
long protest against a custom that almost
nullified their political power And tliere is
little cause to doubt that had not this sys
tern pre\ ailed in the last republican con.
•* ention the greatest obstacle to republican
success would haie been eliminated Had
Rooseielt himself not been nominated a

compromise candidate would probably hare
bc-en chosen But the federal officeholders
fronr the south, .under the Tash ot political
obligation, were strong enough to turn the
tide against the bona fide republican states
—and the split resulted

The special committee from the national
committee holds the committee is powerless
to change the basis of representation with
out authority of a national convention—that
since the committee is itself a creature of a
convention chosen under the unwritten law
ot many decades it must go back to its
original source—a convention of the whole
partj—for authority to alter that law The
complication to this plan is that it is equiv
alent to asking negro delegates from the
south virtually to disfranchise themselves
"A hen it is borne in mind that at the repub
liran convention BIX years ago the repre
sontatiou basis missed change by only a few
votes that the southern delegates voted for
the maintenance of the present system and
that the change almost unanimously was
deleated ehieflj bv the votes of northern
states with large negro voting population
the taskxis seen to be not so insuperable
after all The sentiment today for the
change is overwhelming, as compared with
the sentiment then, and if the proposed
special convention is called for next year it
mav order a change in the basts of repre
sentation at the next presidential conven
tion

rrom the points of view of sectional and
partv advantage the south has all to gam
bv the tailing through of the plan for read
justing the republican bagis of reprasenta
tion The democratic partv and the south s
dominant position in it stands to profit b>
a continuance of the existing republican
convention svstern

But from the bfoader point o view of
patriotism and effectual statesmanship The
( onfetitution speaking franklv w o u d lilve
>o see the charge materialise It is certain
s The C onstitution has often insisted and

lor manifest reasons there can never be in
the south an opposition partv worth tlie
name so long as conditions continue their
present coif0'' within the republican paltv
T h e Const ' ition holds now—as it jias al
v av s held t lat this state of one V M T L do i
inance of sectional politics it vou will is
not good for either section In the long run
it is the nation that loses <\ny state would
be better off as a doubtful state than as
being certainly democratic or republican
The very doubt creates a healthy compe
tition _ ^

These are the tremendous possibilities
involved in today s deliberations of the re-
publican national executive committee The
result inav mean the birth of a new party
and more serious opposition to the tlemoe
rac> than is possible under existing con
c1 tlons

FOR OGLE7HQRPE
The (ampaign for the reloumlmg of

Oglethorpe unnersitv in \tlanta nears sue
cessful conclusion

The people ol Atlanta have thus far re
sponded with chaiactenstic spontaneitj

Onlx a little more than ?->0 000 remains
LO be raided to complete tl e $250 000 needed
from \tlanta to match another $250 000 from
the south at large

The promoters of the movement have set
the sum of half a million dollars as tlie point
from winch work on the university shall
actually ^tart Th it imount insured the\
are sure of sue h further contributions as will
make of Oglethorpe the greatest umversit>
in the south and one oC the greatest in the
coun trv

Everv southern state man\ of thf small
est towns m Georgia have given liberallv
on the belief that \tlanta would subbcribe a
quarter of a million for the privilege and
proiit of providing a site for Oglethorpe

Atlanta has never vet failed to pick up
a challenge of this nature Already the
work is nearlv accomplished

The movement is broadh non denomma
tional Tt is for the prestige and uplift of
the whole south no less than of Atlanta

>, ow let ev ei y man and woman give
according to their abihtj whether one
dollar or one hundred dollars

nacli dollar contributed means bringing
nearer the $250 000 given bv the south and
now waiting upon Atlanta s action

bach dollai contributed means one step
more to^aid the establishment here of an
educational plant ranking among the best
in the countrv

Lets wind up this remarkable campaign
;his week'

The call is a challenge to Atlanta s cjvic
pude and to her ability to realize a magnifi,
cent publi^ Investment

CLEAR THE WAY'
Vnnouncement is now made that the

countrv may expect the seriate to reach a
vote on currency legislation next Satui da>
Let us all hope fer\ently that the propheey
s well founded

Currencj reform has been intermittentrj
under discussion in committee or in house
or senate since last August The dela> has
>een almost without justification It is a
tribute to the underlying prosperity of the
counti y and the common sense of its busi
ness interests that they have been able ^ ith
such comparative seremtv to weather the
uncertainty

But the advancement of prospeiity and
prosperity itself have long enough been put
to the test "W e near a new business > ear
It should be as free of outside encumbrances
as possible

It is the duty of the senate rising in
patriotism and not partisanship, to come to
a ^ote at once Then, let tlie bill go back
to the house and talte the conference route

ith a minimum of delai
Cleaf the way for prosperity'

\t last a Pullman porter was made to
"stand and deliver ' (Let the good work go
on')

Just From Georgia
KT FRAJVK I*. 9TAATTOZV

Day With the Children

Its mov in da> "wid de chilluns
\n dev ter take dey stand

\Vhar de Chris mus sun
Smile on each one

In Sandy Glaus s land
Dey des won t stop fer rain

or snow
Ter dev minds is done

made UP ter go

II
Dev thinkin since de «*um

mer
Of dat countrv fur a\s ay,

AVhar de reindeer wait
At de Chris mus gate

An de toy-chilluns play.
Oh dej minds is done made up ter go,
So kiss goodbj — since v o u lo\e em so

III

(_, jodbi. h 1 clullims
^n t U de Chris mu* Kins

I>e ole folks sighs
Per de Chris mus skies

"Whar de chimbly flrts sing
"When de Thrismus timp is conun in
l_,v en de old grows young" agin

twinkling on the snowv fields and streets
and from the blazing hearth the red sparks
go crarKling tip the broad chimnev and light
tho outer darkness Toi a moment like T. band
of fireflies L \ v in t e r night so still lhat j-ou

t! lie u the v oires of the Dreams and
Mrmoi \ &eems A li\ ing" soul come f i om the
ga.te\va s of a re-xlm of i oses singing oC
lirst bwer t lo\o v\ ith its undying joy — its
all unutterable light and beiutj

Tho htiUi e&s of &uch a night sepms hol>
and if tcirfc, should fall U is because of tlie
o^ erpowei ing sense oC too much blessing —
tJ o tJ ought t thoug] t*s with l?hi& sw oet
j u stioi in,., ui answered of th^ heart Hai>

I fo de e \ cd mui_h of l o v e "

1 e p el i n t i ullos out oC s i^ht — all idle
1 opt s in i ff ai •-

HiL,h i i tl < shidovw st line s of the gii ret
of the -\ ears

The ghosts of snefs of the i da\ -s — old t me
\\ om sorrow s r,

Vnd t i c hear ts dooi s «AI e p » w i ] e a d Joj
h is c mi to ta

II

J pas f u n all t l ^ sh i U u w s of t i e 1 i,-,
eiiduri 10 i ight

I meet the Morning on tl e h Us — i brother
to Us light

\A hat gain h -\ o- T for all tl e v earg TV hei e
w e e p i n g AKniorv duetts"

I h Ne-w \en i cliv '-hall sicet me w th the
ons ->f 3ll tlie bells

HI

ith lotl l e d e i i U at come <i h. n V
one h ering gle in

\ \ i th u the dust> silen e he\ sh il l d ieam
out tneir dream

l i f e s too bw ect for soi i ort — too - w o n d i o u b
b i t f e h t foi tears

1 leave them fro the sh cow f Lhe ga.net of
the veais

# * * • > •
* rim I cNMon In l*ok« r

V o respoiidoi t of Th/1 Jimtstow n Op
t 11 t tells of L liUle p i k t i game in \vh icn
he np;ur^ J rocentlv

I w is los> IPT r f^l t lloi -, a d w as snr
y sed ^ hen I Toa 0 th it nobod e \e r shov\ed
h s cards vt h n i b^t was exi led just called
tl e i I amis ai it tuincd em f ic dov% n ou the
table 1 thought 1 3 just t; \ that injself
so in 10 1 tin -strong and anothei feller sta> ed
and "w e Oot up i big st tele of chips \\ell I
f n ill\. called him and he said tluee Uns I
dldn t ha\ a. durned thing- but I called a
ciueen ilus.h and raked in the coin -Vfter
that f tilled vihd,tevfr I wanted tt and won
a t> K bunch of money PrettA goon t -w aa
a i ubber n a iound and thinkin about cash
in,., In ind I saw a couple of skeletons hong
i ig f rom a rope awav up In a little cupola
th ng in tlie ( iling I asked an old f&lloiv
w i t h long < h m \ \hiske s what thev T\ere
Them, s 1u L the remains 6f a couple of

strangorf he remarked faort of careless like
thit ome hi hero one time and misciUeO
thpir hands A\ ell I cabbed in pi ett> quick
and t,ot out of tow n

H

Ufa <- i f l
l i k o hol lvb^i r ier heel ^ l i k o hol lvb^i r ie i ed

Her e\ s ai e dreams of light
TJer tiebses aie t ne gold — tis said
Vnd bv the gfold that e ro \vnb her head

111 ki=o hor Chilstmas night
let I d be Ji i.pp\ all the wh i l e
To i nd m^ < hri^tmas gift one smile

* * . » * >
Flic Better Plan

1 11 so to Me\.ieo and die- said the re
je ted one

Don t ad\ tsed the girl ^ in a reputa
tion bv starting a new revolution and ask
mg President "Vv ilson to recognize 5 ou

* * * * *
Tbe ChllcI'M U Ssh

7 he stais to 1 gh.t mv Chr i s tmas ti ee
\nd not a cloud to dim it

1 Ising high is is the sky
To let the angels trim it

* * o » .>
Hi* Life Accord

\\ hen the preacher told him to ti ack
back and think of all the good he d done
in life said the Billv ille man he made
answ er

"Well parson I ham t ne\ er had no
memorv for what s past an g-one but 1 11
saj this much for myself Bern a self made
man I sa^ ed the good Lord the trouble

Pankhttrst'll Get You Fellows.
(rrom The Dallas New Era >

Mrs Monk of Worth, county is the only
woman farmer making annual exhibits, at
the state fair and its the sentiment of The
Montgomery Monitor that shes worth more
to Georgia than a million suffragettes

A Story of ihe Moment
By WALT

Tfee Famous Prove Po*t.

WATCHING THE CORNERS.
I was reading- in the magazine last ev e-

mng that the best way to SAVe-money is bv
watching the corners taking advantage of
every opportunitv to bu\ things cheap ex
plained Mrs Jametjworthv and the article
impressed me as hav ing good s=ense So w hen
Mr Sardine the grocer told me this morn-
ing that I could; get potatoes file cents a
bushel cheaper by ordei ing them in ten
bushel lots I bought ten bushels

You are simplv a miracle when It cones
to cutting down expenses replied J lines
\vorth> Bv this transaction you have saved
the princely sum of n£t> cents, and I suppose
i on are prepared to tell me that it I I I add
93 to it sou 11 be able to buv the Queen Anne
coal scuttle vouve been wanting ever since
you wece- married However Mrs James
worthv the nev.t time you contemplate any
economical experiments I want you to con
suit me

When I go dow n ton n 1 11 call upon
that niii;guided grocer and hand him a few
f icts which will make his \v hifakers curl
H s business ih to stand behu d Ins countfi
11 d hand out the thin^t, asked tor bv h s

cu&tonieis He exceeds his powers and prix
ilegeb when he niakeb SBkr, btions which ir*.
oOing to fill the cellars of the tax:pa\er& wi th
moldy potatoes When I bu> potatoes I buy
a peck at a time and then they don t spoil
on m> hands When you buy several bushels
at a time they always spoil and the afflicted
householder has to carry them out of the
cellar and dump them in the alley and then
a representative of the board of health comes
along with a warrant for his ai rest No
bane pejson w i J J bu3 more than a peck at
A. tune

"lou are alw i-\ & talking about the wa>
>our parents did things said Mis Jam s
worth ind v o u know ve'ry well that MI the
old timtt, people alwa>s laid in then potatoes
at once

In the old tunes Mrs Jamesivoi tbv peo
pie raised their own potatoes in their bar
dens and of course they stored awa> the
lus icus fruit 111 the cellai be I ore the cold
w eather came It w aa a groundhog ca.*-e
\v i th th in and it is^n t with, us and til \t
i lakes all thi d i f f e i e n c e Theie weic lairae
potato b r s in out cellar and when the mel
ii cholj da\s had come those bins v. i
filled In about Uute w eel s the henibe would
be lilled w iih a, clammj pm fume thit made
tho oeeupai ts wear clothespins on th n
nosrs and .then fathei w juld gird up his
loins and s j. that the potatoes were spoil
ing and w e l l have to go down and sort them
SortinD potatoes is the punkest Job In the
earth or the waters under the earth and il
my moral character falls short of perfec
tion it s becaus I had so much work of
that sort w nen I was \oung

The potatoes hav ing been sorted the
f imih -would fall bar k nta the usual routine
foi anothct tl ice weeks and then father
would be sniffing1 the lir like a warhorse
when it h ars the thunder of the captains
and the shouting and we all knew what that
meant Tnat -same delicate perfume which
lominded people of a codnsh factors was
peimeating the house again and we all had
to adjourn to the cellai and sort those cie
compo&ing potatoes all over ag-ain 111 wi i
t< lonj? tl it. process had to be i epeated ~Vlrs
J ames\v 01 tbj ind mothei used to come to
t i i e } id of the ct liar stairs w h e n we were
vvoik in j , and sav that sh d rather do w i t h
out j ot ttoes all hei 1 fe than listen to such
language

"\lonx t o w d i d spung the potatoes w h i c h
hadi t spoiled ilt >gether began grow ing
w hiskoi s and the\ -n ere the most ^ickemnqr
looking, things vou can imagine with green

jail j ellow sprouts two f to t lont, Ihe pot i
o b 11 looked like a den of snakes when 'v m

saw it in the dai 1 All those expeileiieea
w i t h i otatoes seem like a nig-htm ire to m

ul i ow vou rev u e the whole business b
rderins- ten bubhels n v our f rant ic efforts

t D sa\ e fift\ cent-; J warn > ou tha t when
thcv be^in to spoil \ on 11 hav e to do the
orting1

REQUEST FOR WAR RELICS
RECALLS DAVIS' FLIGHT

1 1 om "Ihe "Washington Star)
1 or t iventv nine jeais a small drab iron

s ife h is i eposed in the off ci_ of the seer«
1 1 \ ( f vv ir "Vo one w is ev ei set i to o 5^n
it Hardl one of the manj thousands who
v i s i t the war department knows Us content"
But e v e i i new secretarv of war is privatelv
n formed by a.n old employee of what the>
are The contents of the safe are a woman s
\\ aterproof cloak dark grav in coloj made
in the fashion in vogue in the eailv sixties
w i t h a n<"ttl\ plea ed cowl a shawl ai d a
paii of spur^ In the office of Vdjutlnt C o n
eril \ n d i c w s is a Jai ge v, ooacn ca&Ket con
ta mug* t w o dueljug: pistols one double bar
relod p st 1 four bullet molds two pibtol
holstet *5 a pistol case etc \ll of thebc
aitieles w ro the prope tx of Teff*3 on T>a\is
and his vvite The pistol" and then acees
series wore h «* the cloak and shawl were
hers The have be*>n in the possession of.
tho prov eminent about fort> eight \ears The
cloak and shawl were worn b> the president
of the (. onfedcrate States In hi^i fl ight
through Oeoigia while endeavoring to escape
the Linion troops

Tt was supposed that i o 1 \ np; pei son
1 ad anv interest in these wai relic^ But
the *;on in I iw oC "\fr Davis W M \ f a^s ot
Colo ado and 1 Js children have joined in
i Jotter to the secretary of TV ar asking that
the\ be t, \ en to them as Keepsakes of their
kinsman

1o gu dt. ln^ action on the appli action
foe ietar> uainson has called on Judge \d
vocate i*eneral Crow der for in opinion as t )
his leg ul pow 1 1 s m the premises It is
reeaHed at the i\ ir depai tment that tlie
confederate b ittleflags c iptured. dui ina the
civi l war and. stored in the department were
upturned to various soutnern stites in 1905
in nccordmce wi th tfie provisions of i joint
i esolution oC congress approv ed r*ebru n v
2S 110 1 The point to be determined at thi1^
t me fs whe ther the surrender of the Dav b
rolics does or does not require the sanction
of congress

Napoleon's Last Days.
(From The London Chronicle )

Much has recentlv been wri t ten about
Napoleon and the Leipzig celebrations ha% e
di] ected still more attention to that mill
tar-s career vv hich iie\ er fails to interebt
H s not often how ev*>r thit one comes
aci o^s the lines saul to ha\ e been inscribed
on the great Coi sican s tomb In the isl ind
of his cipt \ i t A. n i i t p r in the Fng-lish
Review gr\ es them 1 was born in Vjaccio
but destinv which oidams bv its profound
decree the lot of man impelled me to France
and upon the thousand shores thit I tra
versed I held the balance of the v orld Noi\
while m> proud name still survives second
in comparison to perhaps none othei I my
self am dead and am but laid beneath a
cold stone oil an almost unknown shoi e

The same v. nter quoting- from i letter
sent from St Helena at the time of Napo
Icon s deith describes the funeral and adds
Tile bodv was on a kind of car ind tlie

coffin covered with a cloak which he wore
a.t Maren&o and a cushion with his sword

The bod> was deposited first in a
tin coffin lined with satin then a leaden
one and lastly a mahoganj and thej put
I believ e in the first 50 pounds sterling
w"ortli of coins a plate knife fork and spoon
which -he used at Austerlitz and the heart
secured in a silver dish, in case it should
be required to be given up to his friends

Biff Hogs.
(Frdm The Sandetsville Georgian )

A proof that large fat hogs can be sue
cessfully raised in this section of the coun-
trj with proper care and attention Lee
Jackson killed two hogs Monday morning,
the two weighing 685 pounds Mr Jackson
lives at home in the northern part of the
city His smokehouse is full of meat and
barn full of corn

The World's Mysteries
WHAT WERE THE MOTIVES OF THE EARL OF CUMBERLAND9

Wbj cUd the Earl of Cumberland, George
Clifford nestect his pm ate duties to his
Uome estates and, spend his fortune in JUting-
out ships to seek groM and jewels'* Or was
it to damage the trade of a country he
hated' Different estimates will be formed
of the honesty and nobilit> of the motives
b> which he was prompted

Clifford ^as born in August ISoS He
was the fourteenth Baron Cliffoid of \\est
nioreJand His famil* lustoiy had been dis
tmguibhed lor the fair Rosamond of Henrj
Us reign was a Clifford and in the wars of
York and Lancaster the Cliffords took a
prominent part on the Lancastrian side

In the early >ears of Cliffords life began
its romance When he was 28 years of age
he was appointed one of the peers by whom
Alarj Queen of Scots was tried at Fotherin-
gay Castle

Was it pol!c> or leu e of adventure or
just desire for gain" The earl soon began
to form sclientes for sending ships to plunder
the Spaniards 3Je fitted out at his own co^t
the Red Dragon and the barque Clifford
Raleigh &cnt a p unite to join them and
tht.v sailed in loS6 On their wa\ to bir»rra
Leone the\ took a fc\\ merchantmen who
were laden in Lisbon vi ith fapamsh goods
and, so thought them fair game

They saileok across to \merica lauding
fiist at Buenos \vres and going from thence
to Bahia and committing considerable havoc
along the coast they returned home in time
to take part in the Spanish \rmada the
earl fighting on board the Bonad^enture
and the queen to mark her approbation
gave him a commission to go the same year
as grencral to the court of hpain

Alean while tho richl> laden vessels of
Spain w«re on their ~v\a> home TVitli orders
to reiidez'v ous it St Helena Some of the
carl s cruibers sighted them but dtd not dare
attack the huge carracks but they did take
several Brarilian and Portuguese ships and
secuied quite a bounty Pinallv the3 landed
on the west coast of Ireland and he returned

to London with thirteen prizes to his credit,
the profit doubling the outlav of his adven-
ture in spite of the lo&s of the richest prize

From thts on until li>96 the earl -nts en
graced in various enterprises mostly of a
piratical nature At length he resolved to
build himself a ship big enough to lie along
side an> of the Spanish \ essels and th§
Queen was so pleased by his spirit that she
at the ship a launching ga\ e It the name of
the Scourge of Bailee

This expedition was a failurt but a -veir
later he began to prepare the largest piped)
tion which had e\ er been undertaken bj a
private individual without ro>ai help It
consisted of eighteen sail and. the earl took
command In person His design was first to
Impoverish the King of Spain secpndl\ to
catch the outward bound fleet as H sailed
from the Tagua If this failed then thirdl>
to -seize some town or island that would
jieJd him riches

In this expedition he reached T.S Tar as the
Vzores but it was unsuccessful from the

start Disease ha\mg overtaken Ins sailor*
when he turned his face homeward his crew
numbered! seven hundred men Ksb than th*
number that went out with him This was
tho Earl of Cumberland s Jast venture
B uller eulogizes him as a person wholly
composed of true honor and valor But
when we reflect that prodigal expenditure at
court display at the tilting table and losses
in horse racing were amongst the incentives
to these rash exploits it is not possible to
place tits integritv very high However the
earl compares with our modern spendthrifts,
most of wliom will mike no cffoi t to ra
trieve their ruined foi tunes and expect their
kind relatives to suppoi t them in Idleness

But it must be si d to hts creidt that the
t arl ol Cumberland pi i ed a mans part, and
was not above failing his country as well
as his personal interests There was some-
thing- heroic about him even in his actions
at court

INSPIRATION. -
By GEZOKGE FITCH.

Author of "At Cxood Old SI wash*

Inspiration is a sort of intoxication which
doesn t leave a headache the moining after

It is not taken into the alimentary canal
but into the mind Under the influence of
inspiration a man doesn t take off his hat
and jell He takes oCf his coat and works
He is tw Ice as wise and four times as in
dust nous as he was before and when the
inspiration has worn off tnd he looks at the
results of his labors he v ondoi s if D Web
ster or T Pdison have been subbing for Mm.

Inspiration enables a plain man to take
a binful or oidinarv shop woin words and
string them tog-ether into orations that will
make the listener go home for his gun and
spend tho rest of his life chasing tv rants
without pav 3t causes the careless young
man to sell liis billiard cue and pester his,
boss foi more w Ji k until the latter makes
him a* partner in order to keep him busv
Lt turns a frock coat full of minister into a
blazing batten of red hot words which keep
thp de \ i l dodging twent> five hours a aay
Inspiration is to a man what gabolme has
been to the aeroplane It has enabled him
to get his feet out of the ground

Inspiration Is produced in a great many
different w av s Sometimes it grows bj it
st-U but more often it has to be planted m
the bia n like a bit of v east In a pan of
diugii -V pan of unusuall handsome eves
helonkmj, to a Kirl will often give a man
enough inspiration to list until long- aftei
the last bab> bogus to walk Sermons keep
sor^e men grabbing at s«.ars whi le others
eret about three fnereis of energry out of the
gmgei section of the morning newspaper and
rtu clown town each day firmly resolved to
become millionaires befoie m0ht

There is still another way of producing
inspiration which has been used, for many
centui es with great effect If a stout board
is applied to a. la^j mule at the psychological
moment he w ill often perform feats which

"It caiincn the careless young; men to sell his
billiard cue and pester bin bosn

for more work '
make him seem inspned There are main
men w h o can be inspired but sermons or ev
hoi tation, or underscored upl ft editorials
w ill ha\ e no effect upon them In such
cases a swift scientific kick veibal or other
wise will often aw xken them after a. re
freshing slumber of mam cai s and cause
them to break many records while chasing
the procession

"I AM I."
By OEOBC.E HI4TTHEW AD43IS

The whole \\orld re\ol\es about the per
toim.inc.cs ot each man Of all the number
less creations dally added to the History
of Life the creation of each man alone forms
the on!; absolutelj \F« not to Progress
bo that out o£ the Mind and Consciousness
of each man alone must burst the Thoughts
Ideas and \\ onderments trom which the
\\orld ma.} pride its onward stride In fact—

"i ou ilor e ma-v sa> — I Am I
\our Individual!^ or Personality Sup

aiatelv is able to add to the total sum of
Grandeui on this i-arth lor It Is \i.W
You aie cast from in Original Mould Nolle
other -will ever be cast from it again \\ hat
3 ou are is a b J \ e Price You are able to be
jour own t,i«-a.t Inspiration Your solitary
l lguie grandlv alone is able in silent Con
ference and Consideration to rite, noblj,
mustering meanwhile the strength hidden
i orces that await to call -vou Master tor—

You alone may say— I Am I
\ \o ik Is not «i Transitorj affair Ambl

tion fcftort. Enthusiasm buffering Disap-
pointment Happiness—these are uot Tleet
Ing but specimens of the 1 ulllllment T.OU are
these Just as the Ink s» es realization of
the Thought behind the I en so out of .lour-
self comes Yourself—the expression of what
is deep WITHIN You Whereas the dail>
accumulation of -what you IhlnU. Feel Act,
become the Ideal of what jou are Let this
simple thought close in upon you and make
you a "Worker today ot -which the oncoming
Race may well he proud, remembering the
while, that—

You, alone may say— I Am I

The Proper Exit.
(From .The New- Yorfc Globe >

The elocution teacher was instructing a
scholar -who had insisted upon learning a
long and rather prosy piece

When you have finished the recita
tion, said the teacher, bow gracefully and
lea\ e the platform on tiptoe

On'tfptoe11 ' asked the scholar
Yes' answered the teacher, so as not

to -H-alre the audience /

Efficient Housekeeping
By HKMHETTA D

AFTERNOON TEA SERVICE.
After the sandwiches lie in ado and lh«

little cakes baked for afternoon callers the
problem of what beverage to serv e usually

claims it tent ion Tea
is oitenest decided up
on for It is not ti ou-
blc&ome to make and in
berv ing it one has op-
portunfU to display
one s fine china, and
daint\ tea service ac-
cessories

Chief of all contriv-
ances for afternoon tea
is thp tea wagon this
it, a wi-eker tray-
mo ur ted on two wheels
w th a handle at one
end It holds the alco-
I ol lamp tea kettle
s Iv ei tea caddy and

tl er tl ingrfa used in
tea making To accom
pin\ this is a muffin
stand s o m e t i m e s
cilled a curate this ia
also of w icher very
'ight in weight. Its
fac\ eral shelves hold

the napkii s ev t i -5 eh na and spoons and
the cakes sandwiches tml J o t rolls

TJie old fat>Ie tea box tea table and biff
sili er tea trav is preferred by those who
use a specially imported tea and enjoj
biewing it frequently Those boxes are, often
ver> costl> being made from inlaid tealc
wood or sil\ er mounted mahoganj

Ihev contain a t>il\ er tea caddj and
measuring cup a toa ball small kettle and
lamp Elaborate ones include the cups and
sili er These bov.es are so compact, con
venient ind handsome that the> make prac-
tical g fts

\Shpn a tea ball is used it should be but
half filled w i t h tea leaves to allow them to
swell when the water is poured over it. Tha
ball is dipped up and down in the cup of
boiling water until the beverage looks to b**
of the right strength This n- ethod insures
freshl> brewed tea as the Uttlc ball Is fre-
quentlv emptied and replenished but It is a
Mo\ w a\ and not practical if manj are to
be seived

Mill should i e\ er be s i \ ed wi th tea.
but ci earn is alw as fa offci ed bv \merican
hostesses nlio ) ke to please their guests
rather than Dame Grundv L.emoii juice i*
pref ei red i n afternoon tea and there Is *
reason for this the acid oC the citrus fruit
neutralizes the tannic ac d of the tea In
southern countries a si ee of pineapple Is
used in place of the lemon and this Is a,
pleasant change 4. fine 01 ange pekoe tea,
needs no additions but rock candv in place
of sugar a chip of cinnamon bark, or a
whole clove or half a marshmallow ara just
a few of the unnecessary but very good
f lav ors people who ha\ c experimented tell
me the> like jn their tea

Por a paitv of seventy five persons on&
pound of black tea and four gallons of water
will bo needed Do not make up the entire
quanti t \ i one utensil but brew one fourth
and when half of that is served brew a sec
ond lot In this way no one will have stale,
strong tea but all will be served alike

One pound of Oolong and gunpowder tea
will make four gallons of green. tea.

The quiHt; of tea like that of coffee sel-
Ooin i emains uniform from one purchasing
time to another tins is the fault of the
wholesaler the importer and the grower- and
cannot be remedied The best wa> to insure
continuous good tea is to buv a fewr ounces
of di f ferent blends and when vou have found
Just the flavor vou enjoj laj In a supplv of
It "i ou can do this safely as tea does not
deteriorate as coffee doe"

Ch nese curlb shops usualK qariv excel-
lent teas and are v erj reasonable in their
prices

Poincarc and the Chose.
<l rom The Indi inapoiis Vews )

Tl e grandfather of Monsieur Poincar«,
prtsjdf-nt of the French republic was an
ent lusiastic follows of the chaso "When
the krig of Spain w as the guest of the
presiden °ome da\ s ago a hunt at Ram-
bouillet was offered him The president
does not hunt so he invited the former pres-
idents Loubet and Kallieres to accompany
the roval gru^-st, borne time ag"o he said to
some guests I will dellv er to v ou tlie
poultrv at Marlv while I go to v isit the
poultry (a c UcKen show) at Pan" Thanks
to the foresight oC a grandfather he a
owner of a propert\ which made him eligi-
ble to a certain office I should be an In-
grate he said if I said anj th inf , against
the chase TV ithout it I should rot hav*
been general councilor and consequently
I should not have been president of tho
republic But the truth is I do not like
hunting because mv grandfather hunted too
much and for that, mv father smoked too
much [I do not smoke at ail

One Reason.
(From The C^ eland Leader)

Vtter spending the summer in a moun-
tain bamlet in Tennessee the viMtor lured
a native to -help pack up As thej were
engaged in boxing a shelf of books the
mountaineer remarked Somehow ah nev-
ah iceered much foh books but he re-
sumed after a thoughtful pause ah can t
read, an mebbe that had. sumpm to «e
with it

SPAPLRl
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Withdrawal of Mileage Is
Held Violation of Com-
mission Rule, and Carriers
Are Called On to Explain

LAY PUNS AT DINNER , This MulU-Millionaire Pays

TO ENLARGE BUSINESS! $ 150 Per Bird for Privilege
Of Annual Hunt in GeorgiaCitizens Meet Today to Make

Cosmopolitan Greatest Life
Insurance Co* in South. Eainbridge Ga December 15 — (Spe-

cial ) — It costs C Tft Dolail of Phila
delphia, about 5150 fo'i each quail he
kills annuall>The building of a great southern life

insurance company iike those of the estimate made
east whose names are known the world t familiar with conditions surrounding

At least that
bj those here w h o

the
are

4,fter an executive session lasting
throughout the ent're day, the Georgia
railroad commission came to the con-
clusion 3 esterdav that the railroads In
taking out their interchangeable mile
&£Q books had violated Ord< r No 34
of the commission and an order was
issued requiring the roads b> Januarj
12 191-1 to show cause why they had
violated said oroer and why th« com
mission should not certify the v iola
tion to the governor and as,k him to
brine, suit agJ-inat the rpada as tht.
law requires

Under the law the railroads are sub
3ect to a maximum penalty of Jo 000
for each Molation of a ruling of the
railroad commission

The order which It is cla med that
the railroads violated re iu t r td com
men carriers before maKJny an}
changes in tariffs, vvhethei t,uen tariffs
are th« required changes f the com
mission or whether thej u vu lunta r>
concessions on the part ol th^ i oads to
the tiavtiling puolie lust o submit
such changes to the eomn ission in
order that they ma> be i> isbt,d upon
b> it
Withdraw ixKerehanffeable MUelase.

Follow ing the judgment oi. the bu
preme court upholding the order of the
railroad commission requiring roads

over was the topic of discussion at
a dinner at the Wmecoft hotel last
night at which some seventy n.\e sub
stantlal Atlanta citizens gathered at
the invitation of the officials of the
Cosmopolitan Life Insurance compauj

The Cosmopolitan according to
st itements of the speakers has ex
pande-d so rapidly in its business cire
ful ly and conservati\ely managed th it
it st inds now in ncod of more capital
in order to take care of its expansion
and growth

Among other things attention w as
called to the fact that the comp \ny
has w ntten $2.**» 000 of new business
wi th in the last seven days which is at
the rate of more than twelve million a
>ear

1 ho&e present wpre asked to attend a
r rue t i rg r at the office of th*> companj in
the Third National Bank building at 11
o clock Tuesday to consider the build
ing of a great southern life insurant e
com^ai > "Nearly t:\ervone present
fe,igr t i a card and promised to attend
tht m eting

-V BnSlneHS Meeting-
1 Jv Oi r ore^jded as toastmistf r

o^ i v, Ii it he called not a dmnei but
i business meeting He hid never
hid u^ question he said that

his annual visit
Mr Dolan who Is a multi million

aire comes every 5 ear to Bainbridge
to enjo\ In the balmy climate and1

game-thronged woo'ds a qu et recrea
tion Por weeks before his arri\ al

i epaiations are made His h u n t i n g
master "\\ ilsoncrof t w ho h is a > ear
round job taking c,xre of the $10 000
\\ or*.h of huntiner dos"s Dolan 1 et )s
first arrives, and begins to thresh the
woods to f nd Hheie the likeliest cc?\

so i th could do anything that c in be
to pull mileage on t i amb ' th ra i l iu ids '1 ' ' i"s other patt of the countiy
against whom this order is issue 1 SdAc Oi a of those things is the building of
noticei t e ' the commission that Sst r, i t, it insurance company T l l e°>

- - ild discont inue , p u r i I t i . and the possibilitj are both
books L-hati I I r ^ [ l t "C said and he introduced

«an Mufphej-i -.run r^lc la.ed Mondaj , I risl lent ^nr^ who ̂ ould^tel^of the

1foen'?!guVdUa|^r."ta
t
£hrs0cf roads°™ould I ! " ™* of tho possible future be

>*•= issued a.£ tuist in\ otht-i ioad^ :o1

' " vlolatf 1 the rule by taking olf

December 1" thej vv ould
Interchangeably miKag*

•which
Interchanueabli in II ifet

The commission w as divid d three to
two on the oufc ina l oidei tompell nj,
roads to pull mil i&e n tr tins and u
Is undo: stood th n t)ier wa-s i bt a
Bharp division as to whethei the toa l s
should be held to na \e \ I < » l a t e i Or le
No 14 in •ui thlr 'a t t i g tht, in ter ha»0e
a.ble mileage bt ks

Itnilroatl ComiMlwtiion a Order
Following 3^ tlie ordtr e>f the com

mission In the cast
Whereas the Southern Rai lway ^onipan

the Central of Oeorj.1 i R ill way oompj-ny
the SeabOJ-rfi Vir l ino ra i lway tho Atlan
ta Blrmlnsh-iin and At! mtle Railroad com

i t

the Ueorgij.. ailr
ah aaitr

I lorUla.

i l the M
nd com

iiHva>
K tilr

.
nn iUo

pany hait (He<l ivlth thN commlwlo
JJTEi in vhich it Ib prc v idfd th it th
ot Interchangeahte mile it,e lor jo
•wholly v l t h i n the state of G^orplii I
ch ingp Tor tr tin passage tlcki-it w i l l b
Cintinuptl on and liter December 1 it

Duh
tiie
the

\ here pia division of tiie
^ oclatl n in 1 the

vi ons i tl c I n ted

v lolatlon of general

Ttav elers
Geors-I v inci i ion
Commercial Trtvt
ml-^loi th it this
order I\o 14

Itequircd to *»hotr Cause
Ordered That each and i t ot said

Carriers be an 1 irt. hereby requir U t j hho v
cause before thN commission in wr i t ing- on
or b<_foro Jan ni \. l" 1014 \i hy the dis
continuance of t! o u e of lnierchangea.ble
mileag-t? known olthpr as z £Z ^ I N or
P S ind Lh re'u-i u to acuect the sani"1 b>
daid roi Is in t i.c.hanr,e for tr iii» passage
tickets w rit-r t l< r i r icti eel In this Mate
w i l l not be tin. HhJ r iw . i l of J. p r l \ i ese
f icitHy r ^er-vlci, h<. i« . t >fort ffr inted bv sa. i
carri*-is anil In \ ^al it on ot t enernl Order

" this comniisson promulgated in

appUc
md now

ill com: n c il l
n l v h > ^uch \ 1

-

in

itt >
trs In this

uld ot b
t l f i ,

e r commendation ttmt
he -state at,aln-u each of
ppna t\ pruN i ie i I 1 1 iw

nes,lt,c ir refusal to
rnplj with said Oener^I

r til L.L, \ \AL-L V
M C \NDJUUR Ch

ROAD AWAITS ORDERS
TO ERECT NEW BRIDGE

si lent \V>nn t>aid the time had,
for the building of a great inbur

ii L jn pa.n> in the south—heie in A.t
1 u t H> dfbcu^sed l ife insui nice
l m L I usiness standpoint show i n f j
b >w i t h id become an exact seu nt t
in 1 \\ h \t w ere the sources of pi out
to tht inv estor the stoekholdei

I 1 rcsi lent "\\ynn said he had just
I ( Iosi_d thre*4 splendid ag"enc> contr icts
| it \ i ldnbta Mae.on in 1 \ t lant i unu r

w hich the Cosmopolit in w ill e" t f i om
( tch of them not loss t h i n $1000000
t f p u d for insuianee annual]v — i to
t il uf S3 000 000 a year from thi c<_
iffoncips HP said the tot il arnou it of
msuran e written; bv the eompan\ the
past w tek was more than S2 )
ot at the rate of more than twelve mil
lion a 5 ear

"\\jnu IVHOWH Innm-niice '
Colonel "W L Peel chanman of the

I f i n ii te committee in a brief speech1 salt] he had earefullv t xammed the eom
ian> ind considered the C >sm jpolit in

m ignificent foundat ion f i a ,-,1 e it
company He predicted it1* splendid
•uecess and spoke of Pr« «sirlent S O
r\ > nn as a, man w ho -Knew mbUi ance
,cie t t i f ieal l J

John D Little one of tho company s
attorney-fa briefly ealH <\ i t lentioii to
the f vet that at the present rate of
progress of the Losmopt l tan the time
was near at hand when this e >mpany
can take It^ choice of bome U n or
t w e n t j smaller compai ie& ov f i the
south absoib theii assets in exi hanK-«
tor stock and thus grow in strength
and greatness

"M"iist Be Sound."
Judge Arthur G Pow ell of counsel

for the company spoke of the lepr il
aspect of insurance and 01 pramzatioii
and showed how under the nt w treor
gto. law it is impossible to organize
and operate an j thmpr but a s< un i and
substantial msuiance compinj in the
state

Hon John Temple Grav es spoke of
the possibilities in Atlanta and Georgia

the building of i big southein
eompanv

John A Copeland deputv insurance
commissionei made a brief speech
rt. lativ e to life insurance in t-ieorgi a,
Others who spoke bri t f lv w ei e John
\\ Giant, \\ C Wi l l i s of \aldosti,
J L Jesup of Macon ind Hon Urovei
C fc,dm >nds :»n tf Quitman on< f the
ropresentativ es from Brooks couritv

Mthou^h
last v, < _ 1 i
tht s ib i u
ell M 11 10 i l

ti \ w 1 i

u n t \ com mi bs loners
in or dei coud mnint,
I in t bi i(li-,<- \t H( \\
asUi t tr, t!ie tous t iuc
l^e at th U p >in t tht
U o v e i s j hi_t\\ < en the
«. u n t j rLinajnin^, un

status c f the
ru td a u il
ehui f , 1 M i

Vet ( i d k t ) t i e ^-tatt-in nt >f I
Ro^t rs t h t t tc i k of the Seab ) n U
thib is Ou to the ta t th it tht iaUioa.1
has n t ^j,et b t en off t alU not i f ied (. f
the aetron )1 tht. <.uinrnii,s oueis

\\

PREDICTS BIG SALES
FOR THE COMING YEAR

in a n a p:L C Chabt sen r il sales
of the Ulen t U h t t K r e o n .
Tr )\ Ohio milleis and i » i t k i _ i s ot le if
tob ILC > sptnt Mond iv n V t l u t i
vis tit t? "Wan n c'w. H « 11 1 < il
aertnts who have- re^entlv 01 ened
oLf ces it 1-19 Madison avenue

Air Ch ise exprt-ssed himself is
grieatlv pleised \ v i t h the busn ess his
con i n is t u t n g in Atlanta ind <1
I ^ h t r d n j h the pio^ress i -ve sp i r i t oJ
tht <. tv P i 11 his observa t ion Ji cm
ditions durng th s ti i]> in the south
ht j i t d i e t l i pi oj,pt.roija veir fuz

WARE COUNTY COURT
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

cvs are and to get the dogs into ex-
cellent shape a-gam Then the auto
mobile comes along w i t h the chauffeur
\ suite of rooms is gotten -eadj in the
hotel Mr Dolan has had hem papered
and 'Ixed to suit hmse f His espe-
cia mano^anv Is *aken out of storage
and cet ur> His s l v e r w a r e and sup
phes a-e sent down ajid h.e drops in
vvnen he gets rcad>

He is at Ba nbridge no\v and \vill
stav unt i l the hunting- seison
its end with occAsional trii>
ward , ,.

The cost r f t i a \ el equipment or
roonr; maintenanci of do-,s le*ise oi
lands and ne lentals iuas the eost of
tacli b rtf sla n to s met t t in^ like si 0
< ach \\ hich s n the 1 ung-uage of
resident some birds

nortn

Good Bill at the Forsyth;
Emma Banting at the Lyric

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth.l

int. of the best bills of the season
to 1 e been it the Pors> th the iter

Ihib vvetk Tiie acts Lie well d iv t r s i
tied ind m my of them entirely ne>vel
to Atlanta fe lovers of v niUcvillo

Miss P lorenze Tempest billed as the
Amer i can .Boj is one of the daintiest
.nd clev eiebt l i t t le ladies seen hei e in

some time bhe la not only good look
rig but ha.s a real voice ind it, a c lever

dancer She faings some i atehy songs
J in t io iuceb the latest Parisian sen

sation T( e X Hay Dance fane is
"y issibted by Herbeit Hoffman n

the d iriee1- ind Hcniy \\ ilsoii it the
pi mo

Johnson Horton incl Johnson ir«.
billed i1- eomedi ins LI i thev LI < real

is ind zbout th<. best opone: s the
I orsyth li ib ever had Anita Dia/ s
t,tiu< i t td monkevs nef entert lining ind
do some new stunts Kaufman .Broth

, in i b l i e k f ice spo i iltj pull some
f u i l j mode ri jokes wlnle *\eil McKin
]e> m ikes K ;ofl xit, a comedian

Kdw in Stc v ens and Miss lina "Vlar
sh ill apt e 11 in a \v ell acted burletta
Tho Tioiblos of P ind J a skit on

bhakt_^pe 11 o s most famous lovers Th
lines ai e leciUe 11> clever and well
spoken

"Llif1 ( ul T U£,em troupe does well m
an up to late u nl ui usual ici ob itie

:t xn 1 t los the bill mik ing >ou feel
ad jou e inie to th( show

Emma Bunting.
^ vt UM i > r n >

Little Fmm i Hunt in^ , «.ame b irk to
Atlant i last niffht ind as I lotsam
in ^he j i r l Frr m Out Yonder
eharm 1 in in> of her eld a I m i r t i s and
captivated new ( ne1- Miss Bunting is

not quite at> eonvmcnig as she ap
peared in some of Her i ighte i comedies
In the vehiele v\hich she hat s t leetcd
;o st ir ind whit h slu repeated in
Vtlanta 1 ibt n i f - h r i£tei i t t n v v e irs

she injeets a wonde l tul amount of
rtaliam but ^lie does not ^etm to rise
tc thf he eht as she did in Little J ortl
raultlerov ar d othei pi d letions
However thPi ib c< usiderable i oom
for improvement in the p u t inU it is
reas n ible to issume that Miss Bunt
ing w i l l make thu m st o£ it before
maiij tT70ie p i f n m m c e s

Miss Bunting has sut iounded heiseU
w i t h a cipal le eompa ij Ltslie
V\ bb is "plejitlid at, the impetuous
\oui ig fisherman Hel s h inds >me ind
is endowed wit l iU splendi V \oiee His
J n t e pret i t ion f the put in which
h< is ca=t sh >w c d c 11 i ul ^tud> and
w is intell ig* nt it all timos *-ani
M llej as ( aptain \.mos aiose to e\erv
dem ind I ut on h s taltnt He w a=
\ e r v ronv me ing and won appia\«u
Fva s vi«*-i t w xs great a»s the ol 1
aun t ar d J hn Btll is tht old ron>
supplied a (elighttul run ol hum Ji
Oeiige \ \h i t ike i wa& m jre th x i f u
as the l o v i i The un l i rorn Out
Yonclei is superbb staged

"The Girl of My Dreams."
(At the \llantii >

Thursday nife,ht i mut-i U hh 5\v w hi h hs
nevet- 1 e i south Ul be st. it tht, \tl nt

\ I I I
til

r I 0»hrr 1,00 t pi
nil It N t Piif P I th it
ised w i t h tl off ring
e praise 1 It highl> for

WOMAN IS ATTACKED
LEFTTRUSSED

Newton County Woman Gag-
ged and Clothes Saturated

With Kerosene Oil.

ovircStan Go-, ^December 15—(Spe-
i )—Jtrs. .James Johnson,, a promi-

nent vrtiite woman, ctf Starrsville o
miles tronX-CovIngton. was found this
"fternaon by an ajjetj negro man in a

mi conscious-condition on the floor
c,f her hoTie gagrfffld, wi th belt tied
abound hei neck, heV clothes torn and
s iturated with Kerosene The room in
-which she was Iv in^ was disordered

Her assailant is not known although
the c o L n t j airthailties hate arrested 1
n sro on suspicion He denies all
kienvled^e of the deed talks freely of
his whereabouts and appears rot to be
f ightened although a large crowd
S'tttht re<! a,t the h-ome of the woman

The negro is small In statue and
•was a i i tested about 300 vards from the
J hnson home vv hile picking' cotton
The field is in fu l l v iew of the house
The ne^ro is In the custody of Sheriff
Hay and it is believed he will
bi oUt^ht to Coving-ton an-d lodged
the c jmntv jail

Tne citizens gathered at Starrsvllle
a e cool tntr the situation but if the
pr lit of the ar ested ne^ro is es'ab
lished u ib feared that v iolence will
lesult

Mrs Jahnson was at home alone her
childi en n t\ ing gone to schooJ \n
a-,ed nesio m m returning f i om Cov
Ington came to the house and recelv
iig1 no ansvvei to his calls entered the

room to find Mrs Jonnson gauged and
apparently lifeless.

Just i few moi e of those beautiful
ShetT i nd Pomeb for Vmas presents at
the Miller Union Stock \arcU

SALIS IF BACKACHY

C
C
C
C

Money in Bank
Means independence, it means that an opportunity for busi-
ness advancement or investment will *iot find 3011 helpless
V v h > not start saving- todav? One doHar opeiib a savings
account here We pay 4 per cerit interest, too
"We are United States xSepostfcfry fpC Postal Savings
funds
Open Saturday afternoons !vom 4-to § iU Addition to morn-
ing hours

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank

Grant Building.

Stop Eating Meat for a While
if Your Bladder Is

Troubling: You.

TWO SH001GS
AT NEGRO HOT SUPPERS

One Man Dead and Another
Mortally Wounded Near

Albany, Ga.

Alban-v Ga December 1 r—(Special)
One ncprro w is instantK killed and an
other moi tallv v\ ounded on nei^hboi
ing plantations S it i d \y night at rl
-\al hot sui pers lx :p t l> ittended b>
darkies from the su i ioundinf? coUhti j

On the Solomon place John Anderson
TV as shot it close range thiOUK-h the
abdomen by Alb i t Jackson who im
medi iteli fUcl uid has not been seen
since \nderson Is reported moi tall>
ivoumled

On the Jenkins place, not far aw a>
Ben Mason a vv. f II known farmer v\ i&
shot and inetantH ki led bv a, str ing-e
ne&io whose name his i ot b MI learn
t d vj iso i s si i\ er n mi mat K rook
1 lench leave and the officers ire look
in,-, loi him

The moi cahtv i ato at those neprro
suppo s has been hiR-h during the t i l l
ana winter ind m i n i serious shooting
scrapes hav f been n. ported

Was cross Ga December I D —(Spc
ci ti >—\v hen he consolidated tl e re
suits ot the two weeks of sup nor
coin t of \\ are Lountv that v i r t u a l l j
t ught to an end tht, work of T ^
lu ike r as judge of the W a v e oss clr

ni t rif rk E J Bet > toda\ fo ind |
t at the eouit just a d j o u i m d to * on D E> FT" ArCM//'^ ??" TO A *\ JRT

i e a«am Januai> 19 had broken all | rSK UIV *J W i CiV ± \J AO-fi.
p r e v i o u s leeords foi the circuit in
P tit of convictions

U" tw entv three fe lonj casos t« en
tv one convictions were i c t u i i u d onlv
t w o cases resulting- in acquit ta ls So

it01 Geneial M D Picket son fji-ts
<,!» di t for this i ecoi d

. .ie f^-rand jurv took special notice of
the \ \ o i k of the s li i toi fe,t net il ind
complimented him hishlv foi hit, serv
iceb m behalf of the state

the

Glynn Superior Court.
Rrun^\ \ i .. i i D eeml cr 1 —{Spe

cial i—T! i 1 i n > i t\ --ui en >r cour t
met n i milai session tins mornms:
w i t h J i l _ e C l', convt rs "oresidin^
Onl> c iv 1 e tbts w H bo isndled this
w t-k it in Jan J ir\ the t,ourt will
work oj] tiie ^ r i r i ial docXt - t and a
large n mbei ot interest n^ cases are
to >me uo \monef them is that of
"V\ C l ^ iv i s th w ] j t t -ian who has
be n in j u l f o r t h past n onth charged
w ith t t murder of his w ife

J. £,. Touchstone Rome.
Rome tjT Decembei lr —(Special >

T L Touchstone w ho foi fortv 5 e i s
i is been one of Flovd count;, s leadm,,
< t zens was buried vesterdaj fr< m the
Plnv d spring's B Lpt i s t church mar tit,
n me He was "b -.cars of are and is
su \ i \ ed ^ a v ife arid nine sons

Ring gold Lodge Elects.
Pm^KoUl Ua December 1 —(Spe-

cial )— Quitman Lodge NO 106 r &. A.
M m t m reg-u!«ir session Thurfcdav
even np December 11 and elected off!
ceis foi the ensuing v ear as iollows
•H M \V >nte W M A J Stort-v J
\V M R < raddis J W T C Akin
S D Charles \\ illiams J D J T
AVade s t x ; e t i r> Dr A E Mairt treas
urer I> V Trundle S S Charles Hul
lander 7 S r M Hullander tv ler

FOR HEADQUARTERS
OF LIGHTHOUSE DIST.

JUDGE PARK DEIS
NEWMLTflWILBURN

Declares First Trial Was Fair
One and the Verdict

Just.

Madison ~Ga lieijember 15—^pe-
Cia) )—The mot ion f i a new t ial in
the r-is-e of Nick: W ilburn now und* i
sentence of death fo kill nt, K n^ m
Jones oun tv w as ovt.ii uled hei e to
da\ by Jud^e James L! 1 ai k Solici
to: Gcu^jal Jo^frph L- I oiUe Hon John
R <_ooper of Macon and J u d f e e Duma,^
of Jones county couit we ie present
at the trial

In his irfciiment for a new trial
Mr Cooner stated th it the only evi
deuce bi ought fo r th in the ti il « is
t i e confession of the pi isoner himself
w h i l e in duress and that it ice ned
foi Cf d upon him that a pi it,uner
b h u i !cl nc-\ LI be -Hawed to mc i inma tc
h i m s t l f md the f a*, t tha t tht t id n t
lid ni t t a l l> wi th the confession seem
ed to be imple loom foi a :iew tndl

t ic t m t h e i le l i ted the I f e i r f mob
v loi net had we igh t and was also iiUf
lie ent tn i new ti ial He also re
t e i i e l t the tact th it Mis Ki ig w is
„ L \ 11 liei l iber t j wnen she \v as tht
most M"lt\ ot the two

In his si t. h Mr oopei rapped the

"SV hf n v ou \\ ake up v, ith backache
a «l lu l l mibcrv m the k idnp j i egion it
u, i i 11\ m i is you have I een eating
t o i lueh mt t s lys a well known au
thoi it v Meat foi ms ui ic ieul w hich
o \ t t \ v jrks the k idne \s in their effort
to f It r it from tht blood and they
1} ( ne soi t of pai U\ zed an 1 loggv
\\ h i \ oui k idne \ s t,et slug-gish and
clor, i ou must re l ic-v them like vou
i l io\ e j 0111 bow els removing all the
builj- s ui n ous waste else vou have
bu c iclit sick headache dizzy ^pells
\ oui stomach soui s tong-ue is coated
an I •« h**n the weather is bad > ou have
rlu umat i t twii fres The tirine ib eloudv
i l l of sediment cha-iinels often g~et
Soi t \\atei scalds an 1 vou are obliged
to seek relief two or tfuee times during
tho night

1 i ther consult a good reliable phvsi
c in it o ice or get from your pharma
t st about foui ounces of Jad fo Uts
take a tablospooniul in a gl xss of
water t efore breakf ist for a few days
and j o u r kulncv s will then act fine
Tins f imous s ilts is made from the
i id ot gf ipp^ ind lemon juice corn-
bit c 1 with l i thi x ind ha-s been used
foi gtiiei itioiis to clean and stimulate
sHif. t,isli k i f lnev s also to neutralize
at ids in the urnit. so it no longer ir-
ut ites thus ending bladder weakness

J ul Silts is j l ife saver for reg-tilap
me it t it« '•s Jt is inexpensive can-
m t i n j u i t in<l m ikes a delightful ef-
ferveseent l i thaa water di ink

Keely
Company

Hosiery

Keely
Company

FOR SALE
Two new Motor Trucks, one 3,000 Ibs.

capacity, one 4,000 Ibs. capacity, at about
half-price, for immediate sale. Liberal

terms.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Phone Ivy 1969. 455 Peachtree St.

coui t
ing if tliu low- ei
a new ti i il he
fi om tl e t iMier

Visit Our Novelty Room
For Inexpensive Articles
Which Make Lasting
And Appropriate Christmas Gifts.
tor the comemence of our customers \\ e have ar-

ranged a \0ve!t\ Room m the basement of our Cut Glass
timl China ^tore

In th iN room \ou can find a -world of inexpensive
no\eltic-- at prices ranging, trom 20 cents upward

In ont ca--e \\e have made a "bargain counter." \vheie
^ou can get \our choice of many articles worth up to $300
or $400 at 50 cent* to $i oo each In this case \\e have
placed Belt Fins Barettes Back Combb, Bracelets and
man\ other fine v ilues xv orth ve\ eral times the price asked
for them Here \ou tan sjtt -.ome really remarkable values
which will make ide?l gilts at less than cost

In Sterling Silver >,o\ cities \ou w i l l find such articles
as ?e\\m<j Stilettos Hem Gauges Tea Bells, Bracelets,
Pocket Knives Picture Frames, Blue-Bird Jeweirv, etc,
at prices ranging from 40 cents upward

It v ou cannot v isit the store, w rite for i6o-page illus-
trated catalogue and booklet ' Facts About Diamonds "

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Bmnswick Ga December l o — ( ^ p e
ci U )- Th delc0at n wh ich is to r«. p
r - i t r t t r u n s i v i ( it tl hea t ing- bi
fo t the l igh thouse boai 1 in \\ ashing
ton lues 1 iv when a f iph t is to be
m ide f i the he v lquar ters of the b xLh
lUhthov; d i s t r i c t l e f t the c i t j 1 i^t
n ^n t Th C u l l dcleprat e n a> com
postd " Mavoi noi km1- J G \ \ t a t h
erl\ t I a \v i t tv P U A^iken C P
L ocd \ e i in 1 J il Mas >n

Th f £ht f c r thK heirlquarters of
tin i i ^ h t h t ust, -d stuet ivnloli extends
ft m N o r t h t i l ina to I- loi Ida 1«?
q u i t e L --pir t( d me B r u n s w i c k Sa
\ i j . i i I cmandn t ^ Imlnprtan ind
Ja ksonvi l le ir all n t i e < ontest
vv h I C irleston is f i gh t ing oqua]l> as
hard t n ta in the headquarters \n
appi p iation of $125000 foi tiie ie
n «.! >f the ho id iuar t£ rs has al
re id been riarfe and w n J e Jt is not
known w h i c h of the ports vv ill w i n
out I j e f i ^ t tho jmm ttee H 1» the gen
eral ! elief that Charleston TV 111 lose
the he xu n art rs

athei bev e eli
ui t did u L i^ ive tli in
lulcl n i_vet , i £,et uue
) u i t s He t - t n s u i t d

>w n ind Gov ernoi blj.t m
n l e tus i t then i>ai doninji- pow L I Lo
h i m but bpoke in high, teims of lluke
smith

C 1 nel Pottle in h s i r^ument rt p
rtsei i t in ,- , th --t it*, s nU n i in cv r
no t i f i n r tt al t a-ii N i k \ V t i b u i n
tl at his < on cb-- un w <is m ide vo lu i i

l i t iK an 1 t i t t l i >m mi k ind ot in
I t i n i l d i L i o n i ie test imonj. ot the n<*

-,1 1 sa i l \\ 1 o s v\ 11. L h a t h t, h ird
i rtLin shoot saw x\ i lburn eomiric, f rom
that (in eli jn a i i l a l t e i v v \ i d s J iduir,
t i e dt d mm v\ab en umst i it L! u
v\ab t iut , b i t w is str n-, enoi gh. to
h niJj tilt n an th it th eabe of M s
Km= h id n ih in« t > lo vv i th tt the
tu eases ta in?, enlii el% sepai ate and
ti i« d separ it<_ 1>

l ud&c l a i k in his dt ision b iu l that
he isreed t e i t ^ e I v. nil Mr C opei
tl it Ui s Kins1 hmild h u t be i to j id
t, n l t \ but ti at I a l nothing, to d w i t h
the t r ia l of v.\ i lbm n t i e v e i d i c t was
a j ist out tho t i l il a f t r n and
he pi ompt l j uv cri uled the motion for
a i L \\ ti ial

BULLET WHIZZES BY
ROME CHIEF OF POLICE

P< m G i December 15 —(Spoil il )
'H c il u i in^ton chief of Rome s tiie

d p n tir i t had a narrow escape from
de ith when a stra> bullet from a rifle
111 the hinds of some un) now n person
whizzed past his head and shattered
the windsh ie ld of his automoh le

The in i It it occurred whi l e he was
er soin^, tiie bridge ov t r the tr irks ot
t h t s uhtrn r x i l w a v in I ast r mi.
lo i i t me it w as thought in att nipt

, it aisa^smation had be » made but
in\f- t f_,at,lou led
the Ji

to the accident

Unity Club Dinner.
Tim LiiUv dab t)"1 membership of

wh eh ib drawn f i o m the minib terb of
Vtl ir a held a d inner in the mahot,

a-iv i oom at the \nslev, hotel las
ii rtht Tucls.e I H Lumpkln of the
state su irme court was p-eserit aE, a
gue^t of t ie club

Broutn & Bigeloiv Force Meet.
The salesmen of the Brown & Bme

low company held a dinner in the
Georgria pine rcom at the Anslej '-^

one nc/w ending vv ere discussed.

Carroll at Bainbridge.
Bainbridge Ga December lo—(Spe-

ic-ial)—Rosal PheJpg Carroll of New
lork has joined the hunting colony in
Decatur countv stopping- at the Bon

J Air, here ITr Carroll who la of the
f Marv land Carrolls was formerly a
noted sportsman of the countrj his

|>acht Navajoe being- considered in its
, time one of the finest on the Atlantic
' waters.

FINAL LINK SECURED
FOR NEW HIGHWAY

Rings-old Ga December lo —-t&pe
cial )—Alter much Htlg itlon Catoosa
county has sueceeded In g-ettjng- i ijg-j3t
of w av throug-h the fe, ip between \Vhite
Oak mountain t) d T i v l o i a udge
aroui d ( hickamau^, i cieek thus t!im
in iting the fords 011 tup old i o id which
di i iiig the win to j months h ive be n
impass ible foi lutomobjles and pai t
ol the season even imp ihsablc foi bus
gics and \v igons

This road v\ i l l g"i v c Chattanoorta the
equiv ilei t of i feove nmcnt i ike to
D ilton (...a ^iviiii,, a \ t ai round high
vi av f rom Chatt moot, to Atl nit i

The ordina l \ and l o u l commission rs
of Ca.toos L eountv t \ f t » t t > t ej, n eon
structiori on this i c. \\ thoiout . , tfd. e
about Janua i j 1 1*14

MANY GIVE BOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS,

T( r , i \e L b J o K is L Chi is tin s re
mt mbi a.ru is to -,iv e something? th J t
tht reeip ent w i M ipprenate ind «ill
k t u p It is no lon^t-1 ne es^arv how
< v er to ?< v e \v hat is technically kno\v 11
as i holidav book

The odds are that anvone would prc
fer to receive a voluim that would in
terest and i n s t i u t t r t the i than one
that would meit.lv lo >U pretty

That is w hv so manv hundreds of
peisons h iv e> included The J anarna
C uidl b I i edene r H iskin in their
l i= s r f Christm LS presents It Ib a.
Kood looking hook well bound and
wel l punted and makes a handsome
gift

lou ma> obtain a copj f rom The
Constitution foi six coupons and f i f tv
cents Save the coupon ifl. this issue

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKL
Mothers \\lio value their own comfort ant!

tiie \\olEare of their children Hbould never
be without a. box of Mother Gray s Sweet
Pow dcia for Children for u^e tlirougrhout
the seafaon Thev Break up Colds Relieve
F'^verishness Con tip ttlor Teething DlK
orders Head tche and Stomach Troubles
T,se 1 by Mothers for 24 j-c-ir^ THESE*
POVVDLRS NEVER I*A3L, Kold by ill Drug
btores _oc Don t accept any substitute
Sample mailed FRED Address, Allen &
Olmated, Jue J^oy, N. Y.

Andirons and Fire-
place Accessories
Make Useful and
Attractive Christ-
mas Gifts

The most complete and select line of Andirons
and Fueplafe Accessories ever shown in Atlanta
is to be found on our main floor. This line em-
braces

BRUSH BRASS, HAMMERED BRASS, WROUGHT IRON,
FLEMISH AND BLACK AND BRASS ANDIRONS, FIRE

SETS, COAL VASES, HODS, ETC.

Andirons, per pair, S3 to $25
Fire Sets, set . $4-5O to $2O
Brass Coal Hods $8
Black and Brass Coal

Hods . . . . S8-5O and S9

Brass Coal Vases,
$12 SO to $15

Japanned Decorated
Coal Vases . . . $2 to $4

An Extra Special From Our Silver-
ware Department

DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS IN COMMUNITY SILVER RE-
LIANCE PLATE AT ACTUAL COST

Solid Handle Knives, Regular $2.50, Cost $1.65 (set 6)
Hollow Handle Knives, Regular $5.00, Cost $3.25 (set 6)
Solid Handle Forks, Regular $2.00, Cost $1.25 (set 6)

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Peachtree St. 87 Whitehall St.
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SPIRIT OF THE DANCE
IN CONCERT PROGRAM

Mi*- T u b n 'U tlaton p («>ident of
ho Vt lant i . Mus cil a^oci ition, <in

rioumCto ' h t t cket^ w i l l b< on sale
it the \ t l i n t d . thej. f r tod i/v aft^r 1

0 cloci t u tl i- con f r t t J n i g h t at
th \ tUnt i bv the Ph Ihctmon <-
t L i i t f i r a FM i t 1 t l e \ -iiaj b sc

t rtd. f r mi tl jssr latiou off* e a.t
S9 V th F i v sti ct

T lie t f r d o t l ^ I T es ^ ^u^srestpd
1 ( t r .?* t •> j j ro^rini i \ h J th leans
Lma/i i 0 l> to tht, mu t- of the dantf.

A WHOLE FAMILY MEAL
FOR 5c

A oc pack igc of I aust Spaghetti
will make a whole meal tor a family
jf five And it will be a real meal—
nutritious tasty and satisfying

A 5c pa< kaso of Faust Spagi etti
contains as mut.h nutrition as 2 IDS of
beef It is a glutinous food —gluten is
the food content that makes bone
muscle and flesh

\ou have no idea how many duller
ent wajs raust Spaghetti <an be
served to make fine tempting meals—
write for free recioe book Sold In
6c and lOc packages—serve it often

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

J ew of the gieit compose b failed to
tn tl e i hand it dance mustt and as
m,LR-ht be eM»e ted -when thc> did
\\nte dj,nce m sic it pro\ed the mas
ter mt SJG <f f f i e lance literal and
jrrap ir e\.i es0 on ot the spirit of the
( } i i f f w h ' t h e i in th*- s t i t r l j rrteabiire
of thf* minuet the perfumed phrase
of th orifnta.1 d in e o the ecstatic
bill* t

\l in\ r in-ei tsroe"^ ha.% e s gnified
th ir intention oi ^oa^ins evening
d-css and j iiumbe of a-fter concert
sup itii s alread\ pi inned indicate that
t i c ot t as on is hems lookpd forward
to wi th thr SOL il interest that cen
tci s in *.\ rnphon concerts in other
cities

The prog1! am is is fc How*?
1 ion1 ^3 mphon-v N o 1—Yda,sio

m alto Mle^ro on bi 10 \ndaiit* can
tabili con moto—Bf etho'ven

Norwegian Dances ^os II and III—
Grieq-

Nori pin Anaiai tro n Pigraro —•
Mozart O di m in Tiold^r \bendstern
from Tannhauacr —\\as~nc" Qwan-
d pro pas^io from FaKtifl —Verdi.
Mr \V i l fo rd Vv jltors

^cxtet fto 'm I ei i di L.amrnermoor
— noni/etti /

Count! x Dai co and Po-n ir e—Wil

MR. AND MRS. LITTLE
, ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

this as a surprise to hef gTi«ats
' " but kept

"MV and Mrs John D Little enter-
tained twelve guests at a beautiful
dinner party last evening at their home
on Peachtree street the guests as-
sembling at S o clocle.

American beauties decorated the ta-
ble in the center was a silver epergne
tilled wtth the blooming flowers which,
with, their long1 steins and full blooms,
made a. bower over the center of the

table Smallei silver holders held the i
flowers neai each end of the table, and
the silver candlesticks had shades in 1
the American beauty color Richmond
roses and narcissi were used in the
drawing room and in. the library i
American beauties were used |

Mrs Little wore a dinner grown of
La nujt blue the corsage and tunic
overs hurt of net embioidered in beads
showing La n nt shades

Holiday Gaieties Commence
With Miss Bain's Dancing Class

_ __ „ They,
. rn, fcnew of it, but kept their

knowledge from their hostess until
they presented their gifts

Mrs Bucknell wore a beautiful toilet
m hyacinth, blue satin embroidered in
en stal

Miss Cooney*« Debut.
The bright social event of tlie e\en

ing w: ill be the debut dance and re
ception th,ls afternoon and evening- at
the Dnv ing club when Mr and Sirs
Robert Coonej n ill present then
charming joung daughter, Miss Laura
Lee Coones The married friends will
be entertained in the afternoon and
the j ounger set at night Miss Cooney
is a brunette beautj tall and grace
ful and her attractions have won for
her a great deal of admiration when-
ever she appeared in ^ocial life this
falL

To Musicians.

son
Tnre** Dance

MorrH D into '
Dance—Germ t

Overture to
i he sextet

L.lsa& s l m
soprano Mt V.
Joll tet rs Y

Mr Bat b bas<=

f r m
I h e ,

O >TO
) do

Torch

— "\"\ e r
s M s b-eJijamm

Sj i it^ mej-zo
11 ir d Mi C m
i t t o i « baritone

To Miss Wing.
Mil, Harr\ 3 Meai i

Chr stmjs part'', d irin^1

c mpliment tn hei fais

i \\ 11 _ ^ e a
c I ol i lavs in

Miss I xi I h

Schedule of Miss Bain's Classes

Mori ings—December la 17 18
19 -0 2* 21 -4- and 26

A.Cteinoon Classes—December IS
23 and 26

Night Classes—December 15 IS
10 2*1 24 and 6

The Dansante —December 15
1" 19 22 24 and 2a

The holiday gaieties hai e begun
The\ will combine ar& and pleasure,
for it was a joy to the artistic sense
as \vell as a pleasurable occasion the
first ar pcarince here jesterdav after
noon of Miss Donna Bain Though
she is claimed by New York as a lead
ing artist of the dance there, Atlanta
has a prior claim Miss Bain was
bor,n ht i e reared here and was in her
c h Idhood and girlhood admired and
beloved b\ all who Knew her when
she mo\ ed to New York

^he arrived Sunday afta-rnoon and is
the guest of her uncle Mr I rank S
}• Hi** at his home in -Vnsley Park
Mic made her first atpp^arance at the
I icdmont Duving club yesterday
morning when she taught a large
class from 10 o clock till noon She
TV as at the dansante 3 esterdav a£t
uinoon and danced -with many of the
^ icbts though no regulai lesson was

GIVE "NUNNALLY'S
This Christmas

99

given &he taught a Ir f rge class last
| evening"
I Patrons of Miss Bains cl<isses -winch

ai e si\en exclusi\el\ at the 13ri\mg
cJub a re open to the members of the
club onlj And the members of their
families and all desiring to take ad
vantage of the unusual opportunity of
stud-Mug1 w th Miss Bain aie requested
to registei their names •with the sec
retarj 111 the Driving club office stat
ing which of the classes they ptefer

Mibs Bain has studied with the best
masteis of the flance in New York
and Paris and is an instructor of 110
table achievement heiself She spent
the last summer In PO.IIS whcie she
made a ^penaltv of the ballroom
dance= though she teaches the stage
dances and solo dances

"iou-ng beautiful and maikedlj
talented "Uiss Bain Is ieeei \ lng a.
warm reception in hei old home re
sides tht fr iends with whom fahc •«. c i t
to school there are the friends of her
ianiilv to -\\ilcome liei and her comiii^
to Atlanta for thib t<?ries of classes,
wi l l add greatH to the bnllianc> of
the social season

The Week-LmI Gntetlcs
The dmnei dance it thp Piedmont

Driving club Situiday evening TV as
one unusuallv blight and enjo>able, an
occasion wh«.n man\ b«iuti£i!l dinneis
were given Of these the two largei
ones woie given bv Dr and Mrs Ho\v
ard Bucknell and bv ilr and Mrs
Preston Arktv light to Miss \dgate

~" Dr and "\Irs Bucknell liad twenty
guests and the^ anticipated the
Christmas decorative scheme in their
table adornment of i ed carnations and
iiaicissi These flowers filled baskets
pi iced at intervals on the long tables
and single carnat ons were scattered
among- garlands of asparagus fern on
the cloth The place cards were dainty
creations in white and gold Iho
hostess had thought no one knew it
was her birthdav and she was keeping

Mr and Mrs Clarence Blosser enter
talned delightfulls on •Sunday evening
tt their home on Myrtle street in com-
pliment to Mr Chanmng Ellery and a
group of the soloists from his Ro> al
Italian band

•V. few fi lends were incited to meet;
them and the occasion was an informal
and happy one \. buffet supper wa*t
served and an impromptu program of
music TV as a feature of the evening

Christmas House Party.
Mr and ACrs Clarence Biossei w ill

enteitain a house party of j oung peo
pie during the holida> s their guests
to be Mrs Blosser s brothers Messrs
A~V 111 and Carl Woodw ard of New Or
leans w ho are students at Tulane
Miss Mollie Holland of New Orleans,
and Miss Lillian Best of Buffalo

They ariive on the 2"d and Mr and
Mrs Blosser entertain at dinner n
their honor on Saturdaj the 27th Dur
ing the following week the% will give
a theater party at the Vtlanta Mi
and Mrs C B Bidwell will give a pos
=;um h int. with a supper afterwards
at their home a.t Hast Lake and other
affairs are planned

Mr. Stetson Entertains.
Mr E \\ Stetson of Macon gave a

prettj- luncheon Sunday at the Geoi
gian Terrace the party of ten mclud
ing Miss Harriet Calhoun Miss Kath
enne 1,11 1-* Miss Dorothy AJeshire Mr
Daniel McJDonaJd a-nd a group of Ma

on friends who spent the day in the
citi They were Misses Martine Burke
Mi&s May Burke Mr Randolph Jaques,
Mi Harold and Judge Dale>

The table centerpiece was a vase oJ
carnations shading from deep pmk to

hite

You can't afford to take a chance on the quality or
freshness of gift Candies—they're examined too crit-
ically. You must know they are right, and to know
is to buy TSTUNNALLY'S.

"We don't claim to have a "corner" on fresh can-
dies, but our methods of making and handling Christ-
mas Candies are so unusual -we want you to know
about them.

For instance, instead of making up a big stock dur-
ing the dull season and storing it till Christmas, we
employ about three times the usual help just before
the holidays, and work day and night, so that our
stores may receive absolutely fresh candies every day.

It is just such service as this, together with un-
matchable Nunnally quality, that makes our Gift
Candies doubly appreciated.

Leave your orders early for Christmas delivery.

1O3 Peachtree 33 Peachtree
(Five Points)

34 'Whitehall

New York prescribes the

fashions in shoes and

Carlton Shoes
for women

fill the prescription.
Correct boots for everj

occasion—dress, semi-dress,
walking, storm or outing
models The one way to be
sure of correct New York
mode is to wear New York-
made shoes^<£arlt«i Shoes.
And the way to be sure oE
the pei feet fit that preserves
this style and shape is to
come here to buy them.

A Smart Style

36 Whitehall Street

77ie Greatest Half-Price
Suit and Dress Sale
ever held in Atlanta

•**

nozv going on at

Also Great Reductions on all Millinery

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 WHITEHALL STREET

Christmas Sale.
ihe yr unj? ladies of St Mai y s „ i

of St Ph hp s church will hoHl
bazar at the main Jacobs drug- store
on Marietta street, on "\\ e hiesday,
December 1 There wil l b iancy ar
tides suitable for Christmas gifts on
sale and nothing o\ er TJ cents. The
\ oung ladies of the guild ai e Miss
Lillian Heptenstill Miss M Snyder
Mi = l^\ans Mi «. ihoie Mrs G H
T ai ies Mrs I \ ins Mrs Paul Chan
tli on Mrs A. B Niall Mrs G B. Sisson
Miss B Hmds Miss B Burkett Misses
\ Burkett, M Hinds Ethel Turner

C fordan Lena. \S ittig1, Mildred Noble
1 thel Isoble Lh^a-beth Pise, Marj
J\tngr Annie Bai nwell Hhldrecl Owen
I oulse S sson Susie Owens Mary
Ouens 1 mrna Sharpe L Tidwell
\farv Marti n Ruth DeTrei ille LucJle
ITeptenstall \I Witham \bigall Stock
budg-e and Theodora Hicks

House Party at Oakland.
Mi and Mrs John D Little -nil! giv<_

a hoi la\ house part\ after Christmas
then guests to include a group of the
\ ounsei set

Ihej will entertain at their country
place Oakland one cf the moe
beautiful plantations In southwest
Geoigia

Miss Margaret Grant \Ii-<js Anne
Orme Miss Katheriue Fills and Miss
Harriet Calhoun will go down on the
J?th and will be Joined for the week
end by a party of gentlemen from At
lanta and Macon

Christmas at Home.
Mrs Tolm S Clark and Mis A. D

Adair Jr ha~v e issued invitations fo"r
an At Home on Christmas morning"
at thel residence of M**s Clark

New Year's Reception.
Mr and Mrs Wesley Doughtj Man

ley have issued invitations for a Ixe
"i^ars day At Home In the afternoon
at 5 o clock to meet Mr and Mrs
Frank Meador Swift

To Debutantes.
Miss Helen Darg-an will g ve a bndg

party Friday aftemcxm to the debu
tantes her guests of honor to be Mis
Ratherine Ellis and Miss Margare
Grant,

To Miss Ferguson.
Miss Lula Dean Jones entertained a

luncheon jesterday at tho Predmon
Dn\ ing club, the occasion a brigh
Satliering of young women Invited tc
meet Miss Mary Scott rergru.sc?n,
Roan ok e

The table was set In the pink room
and the decorations carried ourt 3, pret
t> effect in pink and v» hlte Th
centerpiece was of roses and narcissi

Miss Jones was becomingly gowne
In brown \elve-t and fur and her \el
\ t _ t hat -was in the same cc»lor Mis
Terguson wore rose brocade charmeus
met a velvet hat trimmed T\ ith para
dise "feathers Mrs Harrison Jone:
d.s^istinpr in entertaining1, wore a smar
black \e lvet costume

Owen-Doremus.
"\lr^ K a, the i ine Wood Owen an

nou tiers th marriage of he dau^hte
H el fti ^trai ton and Mr Fi ank Dore
i ius of Vugu^ta which took plic

cst id i\ morning at 10 o clock at A"
saints hin ch Dr T\. "S\ Memminge
issi ted b> Re\ (_ T -V Pise officl
ated

There w ere no attendants and th
wedding oompa.ny Inc luded only mem
bors of the families and out of tow
guests

, The bride -was the prettiest of pic
' tures her gown of brown Velvet wit
Wojse of gold embroidered net an
her brown vel"v et hat was trlmme
v l t h a paradise feather Her corsag
bouq let was of white orchids and \al
le> lilies

Mi and Mrs Dcremus left Immed
atol> aftei the •wedding for the moui
tains o" \orth Carolina an-d thev wi
make tlielr home in Augusta, where M
Doremus is prominent in buslne1^
social life

Among the out of-town aruests wh
attended "the wedding were Mrs Fran
Doremus tJie mother of the groon
Miss Mary Coates, from Macon M
Pierre Heard and Mr Franli Calhou;
of A.uguhta.

To Miss Howell.
Mrs Albert Howell Jr entei tame

.nfdrmally at bridge Monday afternoo
compllmentaiy to Miss Rosalie How el
Theie were two tables of bridge

Trousseau Party.
On Friday afternoon Mrs Id

Glenn Little entertained the membe
of tho Torty two Special club with,
trousseau part> at the home of Mr
Maude Buice on Argard street.

Before leaving- the g-uests registers
on. the trousseau party pa&e of th
bride^ boo-K

Mrs Little s marriage to Mr Joh
Bloodworth of McGregor Texas, wl
occur December 27

Besides the club members preser
were Mrs -X. P Hiiie-y Mrs Gnzzar
Mrs T G Hucks Miss Katherme Mo
ton Mrs Maude Buice The club mem
bers are Mrs 1* A Bailer Mrs W B
Calhoun, Mrs E V Dobbs, Mrs Fi
Hunter Mrs "W H Burgess, Mrs

Surely usesureiy use xiyornei x>- a HULUI
trup remedy tor catarrh, bronchi1 croup of infants or any inflammait
disease ot the breathing organs—;
breathe it—no stomach dosing Hyoi

• gives effective and immediate relief
I money refunded by the druggist,
the manufacturers, Booth s Hyoraei *

! Buffalo N Y.
i Xta healing balsams quickly reach
1 air cells of the nose, throat and lunj
' the ca.tarrhal germs are destroyed.

If suffering f i om droppings In

pi ,
sell it

Lavton Mrs K C McPherson, Mrs.
il Nichols Mrs Cora Brandon, Mrs.
B Ravens Mrs Jack Salmon. Mrs

swart Murray

Swift A Co.** Mle* ot Fr«Bb B««f IK
Atlanta for the week ending Satur
December 13, averaged 10.08 cents
pound

It is Not Too Late
o have your ordeir for Engraved Cards or Stationery executed by

P Stevens Engraving Co , Atlanta.
A magnificent, new fi\ e-story plant, has greatly increased their

acihties which enable them to fill orders promptly up to the last

mute

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,

A Bathroom With-
out Conveniences
Is Only a Makeshift
and ii \ e i \ yooi one at that

Xo oije need be without the \arious Bathroom
accessones that add so much to one's personal com-
fort and pkcisuie, when they aie to be had at small
cost, as attended here.

A New Department Here
We have now ready for your convenient and

profitable inspection—on our Fifth Floor—a new
department—stocked with Bathroom furnishings—
things needed in every bathroom—all new, fresh and
delightful—many articles that make ideal Christ-
mas gifts.

For instance:

A Lavatory Mirror Such as Men
Like for Shaving

Piiced for special selling at 98c. They are sold
regularly at $1 55. White enameled French frame
with Beveled Plate Mirror and Plate Glass Shelf,
size 10x14 inches.

Large Adjustable Mirrors for
Bed or Dressing Rooms

Women know the satisfaction of a long mirror
as a help in dressing.

Here are mirrors made to be hung either on the
door of the dressing room, the closet door or on the
•« all of one's dressing room; they are 20 inches wide
by 48 inches high; of solid oak, white enamel or
birch mahoganv

A gift that most anv woman would appreciate.
$6.98 is the special price we have put upon these

mirrors.
Fitted with hangers-^-all complete.

Here Are Other Accessories to
Be Found in This New

Department
Plate Glass Shelves.
Towel Bars.
Tumbler Holders.
Shaving Brush Holders.
Soap Dishes.
Robe Hooks
E\eix piece polished brass, nickel-plated—-wall

not ius>t
White enameled Medicine Cabinets.
White enamel framed mirrors; all sizes.
Pay a visit to this new Department the next

tune you are in the store. You will be delighted.
Fifth Floor.

The Perfect Gift
Beauty, practicability and appropriateness — the

three leqmsites of the ideal piesent — all are com-
bined in

BISSELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
It's sure to please because it means lasting freedom
from the drudgeiv of sweepmg. It's light, easy to
run, cleans thorough! \ confines the dust, saves car-
pets and rugs and ib belt-adjusting. Made in hand-
some woods nchlv finished and with fittings beauti-
fully nickeled. E^ery woman would like a new
sweeper so she can keep her old one upstarts. We
have a variety of pretty patterns to choose from.
Priced at $3 00 each.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
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To Mrs Tinell.
Miss M Wrea

eisht * •
JabanJss na.3 Invited

£

Ing several days at the Georgian Ter-

Mrs TIrrell was Miss Annie Hcny-
ard of Atlanta, and she Is being cor-
diallj welcomed by her many friends
here

Informal Dance.
An enjoyable occasion of last Thurs-

day eveninpr was the informal dance
BTI\ en bj the members of the Gamma
Iota and Tau chapters of the Psi
Qme^a dental fraternity

Among those present were Misses
Alma. Ruth J^lblack of Jefferson Mary
Clark, ilargaret W-ins-fiUd Irfirlam

Fudfje, Mary Frances Bowden Jtuby
Clay, Christine Wilson, Bennettee Pow-
ell Char3sie 3icl-ain Arline McArdle,
^jnnie Trotti, Sarah W^eghe, Miss Bu-
cftanan Miss Simms, Miss Kellj , I>r
"Williams, Messrs Trotti Holewell,
Suggs, Schwab Farmer Greene, "Wal-
"ker, Johnson Blair MJ.J , Quarles
"W hiteside, 31osele> Gaffney, "W hitte-
faead CIa**e Shaw Ru tland and
others.

The chaperons were I>r and Mrs R
C. L Tolbert, J>r and Mrs E L

take place Wednesdav evening1 at 7
o clock at the home of the bride's pa-
rents Mr and Mrs DavJd Cagle, on

, "Waverly "Way Dr John E "White will
perform the ceremony and there will
be no attendants Only relatives and
intimate friends w ill be present, j

To Entertain.

For Home for Friendless.

Mr and Mrs \\illiam ^ Speer have.
issued invitations for Christmas da> j
from II 30 to 2 o clock at their home I
on Peachtree road

Gifts for Men
Our gold novelties are not the kind

they put away the day after Christmas
The practical as well as the sou-

venir thought has planned and construct-
ed them

They are beautiful they are service-
able, and there is a varied line of the
inexpensive

Davis & Freeman
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

r uc A liisnucesj'a
The cafe is new ajid ln\ i*ing and

Its location convenient to business men
nd b- shoppers

Cagle-Heston.
The

and Mr "V\ i laam Reed
Alma Ca
Ileston w 1

UNIQUE GIFTS~l
FOR ALL f

S E E THEM |

THE LITTLE SHOP I
HOT_I_ ANSLEV |

For Miss Wood.
Miss 3Jargaret 2vorthcn w ill enter

t tain at two tables of bridge at her
1 home on Fifth «tre«t Wednesday after
noon for Miss Rosalind "Wood of Sa
^ annah the guest of Mrs Luthei Ros-s
ser Jr

St. Luke Women Meet,
T*ie "\\omans auxiliary of St Cuke •*

church w ill meet in the Sun-tlaj school
room this aftern n Instead of Fri-
day The bus ness meeting will be at

o clock, and Re\ Mr Patton w-ill
> make an addiess it 3 SO All members

are ur^ed to be present
MRS TV C A.L.LEN Secretarj

Christmas Candies?
Quality,, Variety, Purity,
in Dainty Packages at
Fifty Cents a Pound
WINNIE DAVIS CANDY co

211 Peachtrcc Atlanta Ga

Whatever Else
You Give

ADD FLOWERS!

They best betoken the CHRISTMAS
SPIRIT! Bouquets, Baskets, Wreaths,
Cut Flowers—fresh and lovely from
our Atlanta greenhouses, the largest in
the South.

If you live outside Atlanta, order now
by mail.

Phones
Ivy 105

and
Ivy 1O6

We Refer
You to

Our
Patrons

BACK AGAIN
Most people will try anything
once However, it wouldn't
pay us to insert this adver-
tisement if we were not con-
fident that your trip to New
York, if spent at the HOTEL
BRESLIN, would be so sat-
isfactory that you'd come
again Situated on Broad-
way at 29th St, it occupies
a position "in the heart of
tamgs," and strives to en-
tertain its guests according
to Southern traditions of
homelike hospitality It ren-
ders a superior service at
a moderate charge. The
Dixie Dining Room is par-
ticularly Southern.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Air j.nd
famil\ \vll l

* alker I>nnson
today to their

poo for dandruff
Makes the scalp feel fine
First rub the scalp

fully fi\ b m nt_tes w th
tl c lif"^ ot your no
ccrs 11 n npply i
hot thick lather ot
IVoodbury 3 facial
Soap and n t ^t in nfb

r n-=«- n gradually
cooler \ ater hav
ing tl f f al water
really cold R b
apaln with the
f eec tips CU the
hau 13 dry

Woodbury s Fa
cial Soap is the

thont/ on th- ol m
and hair Tl ij trcatme w tl t loosens the
dandruff and dead sltm cleanses the little
pores at the base of eich 1 air and restore
tl etr to the r natural leal / -ict on l ie
o 1 from these pores then " es into the ha r
and E ves t But eloss and s « so much
admired The dancJr ff and nccompanymr
itch rig disappea- -ind the scalp feels delight-
fully clean and ahvc '

Try i* Get a cike of Woodbnry's today .
Woodbury • Facial Soap costs 25c a cake No \
one hesteueaat the pncc after their first caftt. $

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For emlo b$ dealers evwywhora

far 4f &>f if//' srnd- a sawfilc ca&f For JQc sa.-m*
4?fs fff W oodbury s facial Soap faeiai Cr,
and } ae a.lPo*vcfer

home in A.nsK\ Pail

Mi Douglas Batchelor of CN'ew York,
I *-i eiit feunda^ 111 the t it^. with his
b-othpr Mr \ \ Batchelor, on Ins
\vaj home from riorlda

I "VIr and Mrs Julian Piade Jia\e i e
tui nfcl from ThOTna*~\ ille w here thej
spent thiee -week"

Mi Tol n K \\ estmoi eland w ill ie
tu i n from Morrtt unn erfait\ on Ue
ftiibor 20 to fepend the hollrla> s "w ith

his p treiits Mr ana Mrs George
\\ estmoreland

T> T "W Chllds h i s i ^ t u i n e d to the
city after a two ^eeks trip to 1 lot Ida

if: and "VTr^ "Mack Higdon of Can-
-do, spent the w**elc end with ilr 1 B
Jfigdon on their wiv to Franklin N
C o spend Chi istmas w ith. I lieu
mother Miss k.th<*l Hig'don who las
been then guest for &cveia l months in
Canada accompanied them

Sliss Martino Burke of A^acon will
be the suest of Miss, Harriet Talboun
next Monda> for the cotillon

"Miss Mildred I&irmon wrfll return
home today after spending se\ eral

weeks in "-outh Caiolma

Mr and Mi = Winfield Pavne Tones j
li tve inriou < ^ cl Che bir th of a son \i {
thui Jlei Irii-k*!

I) j 1 Mis T 1C G-ildei l e f t l a s t .
^ U t ! J N f w b U N ^ C where thej

\\ I I si nd th»> l o l id i - j s Misij Pauline
^ 1 ler of Nfvvber r \ A\!IO has been theli
oiest it the Oeoi^ an Tenace accom
pimed them home

JVTi s BEUups Phin iz j of Athens- \\ ho
is th guest df Mrs Hughes Spalding
iv tJ l return home "TVednosday

Unsettled Weather
Keeps Authorities

Awfully Befuddled

The unsettled weather still persists
Todaj. if signs read right, will proD-
ablv be fair and colder

The entire cotton belt is in the midst
of drizzling rains and there is slight
hope that ther« w-lil be any weather
worth the mentioning until the last
of this week at least

The &enerallj damp territory around
the ctty cannot be accounted for by
the weather authorities in their usual
easy manner Lrast Saturday they made

?romises of a delightful Sunda> and
ell down mise*-ablv They placed a

bulletin declaring for rains on Mon
daj and none fell Just what today
will bring forth is as yet undecided

\t an> rate, the prediction Fair
and somew hat warmer, sounds good
to the jaded ear

NOTED INDIAN FIGHTER
DIES AT CALHOUN, GA.

Calhoun Oa December 15 —(Spe-
cial )— ̂ ..-instead Abbott, a prominent
citizen of this county died suddenly
here last night at home of his daugh-
ter Mrs Cobb Mclnt> re He was 86
•s cars old and was one of the pioneer
settlers of this section He is sur
vixed bx thiee sons and five daughters
The deceased was a veteran of the civjl
war and in his jouth had been a noted
Indian fighter His funeral took place
this afternoon and the interment was
at the \bbott cemetery, 4 miles from
Calhoun

Thomasville City Court.
ThomaS'v ille OJa December 15—(^pe

cial )-—Thomas-v tile cit\ oourt con
\enes tomoi i ow for the December term
There a.re a number oC cases on the
docket among them some important
civil suits It is probable that the court
will hold one week owing: to the holi
da^ season

MARSHAL INDICTED BY
MITCHELL GRAND JURY

acia oa aeia rgan
I r te today to Hie Andrew

riionias\il!p C a Decenil l j —
fSpecij.1 ) — Th s and jui j i ^' Uhell
supei ior com t in session a Camilla
this T* i L i nerl a t i u c b U asair ^t
Maishil 1 C ( ainpbt.ll ot 1 1 LIU f
in olujit 1.1 in tnslauglite s i es I t

> the M i n t , t>£ ^ OLing 1 i s m s u
( t Ih i i tl i t n o months t" >

Tne death of younp: Simpson it is
s I was ( iused. V a bio \ i tl e
1 t t i roin i 1 ib in the hands r M*i i
shal < i } b i l l \t t t t me ol J he >

1 n -• mps H« 1 h is b tl f i
111 sot w I 1 \ d n a *-

iv 1 1 e at the depot in 1 IH un
ror the trim on whic 1 e

t f t t (_ amilla M i sh 1
( i I t i l i t t empt fd to ant-si ! i a

J d i nkc-nnos1' \ 1 i. I > 11
- i I L aid tried t > i Lc ic

v s i k on the head I i the
ofE cei \\ th his dull

i ink
ilia
iitm

A. Y. SHARPS WILL BE
BURIED IN ALABAMA

Cincmnatt, Oil ff*

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

\i-chibald "ioung Sharpe, father of
Mis Hanv L, Oix w, Ife of the well
know n diamond merchant, died, yes
tM da\ morning- at the residence of
M Uiv 4 jfi SortU Jackson street at
the ag-e of 84

Mr bharpe TI i<? formerl> a resident
C Dcmopclis Ala where toi > ears

I he was a piominent mercha.nt and in
1 sui int t man Jjurtnsr the civ-il war he

\\ is secretary and tieosurer of tha
Selma ind Meridian railroad He was
we 1 ivnuwn all over Alabama

The bnd> will be sent to Demopolis
this moimiig for fuaeral and fnterment.

WILL INVESTIGATE
BUGS IN OKEFENOKEE

State Entomologist F L,ee Worsham
together with two pi otessoi •= 11011
t,oi jell universitj, Is goint to m a l e
an < xpedition Into the Okefenokee
fau imp to im-estlgrarte the bug l ife
there The professors who will accom
pan\ Mr Worsham and who have bt t n
bpecially delegated b\ their untvermt^
to make the Investigation are, £>i J
C Rradley and Dr r C. Needham

Hat~dy "Llm etecutlve secretarv of
the g-overnor will also acoompanv the

-

Comes but otice a -\eai — thtti \ \h\ not maki- tlie Holida\s ot 1913 the

gieatest season ot rejourn^ tha i ha^ e~\ er ocemred within the lnstoi\ of

\ cur household3

The Gift of a Lifetime !
Once in a lifetime the head of eveiv fainiH is called upon to orovide

a high giade piano or player piano f i his home
What time more appropriate th n L h

Let Us Help You
Our prices ait the lowest in the South and our tcmis to suit^oui

ci. m emeiiLe apph on pianos, and plaxer-pianos ot the highest standard

of excellence

t a l l and inspect oui Holiday display ot LhuAenngb and othei stand

aid makes of w h i c h we are the exclusive distributors for Georgia
[

Ludden W Bates
63 Peachtree Street

153

Feathers"
are not immune
from dirt.

The
Capital City

Dry Cleans them
absolutely a n d
•without harm to
the plume.
We dye plumes.
black or any
color, with per-
fect r e s u l t s .

Out-of-town or-
ders have our
same customary
carefulness.

Phone, Main 1 O 5 O

PEARLS
THE PERFECT GIFT
Because Pearls are leckonod a gift of al-

most priceless value, Because they are so
highly prized for sentimental reasons, be-
cause the Pearls of todai are the heirlooms of
the future, it behooves } ou to select them
with discriminating care.

Unless >ou aie au expeit iudge of Poails
>our decibiou jests largely with the dealer's
recommendations—on his woi d > ou must
lely.

Xo Petals can merit MJUI confidence to a
gieater dot? roe than Ha^nes Pearls We
stake our reputation—matchless beauts, the
flawless purrh, the perfect color of every
Pearl in oui collection. O<n -judgment of
Pearls and their value, gained by years of
experience m handling- them, is vours to
command.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

_. , . , -, J Set of teotfc (whnli-boiw* *&.M
ThMB prices Include m S3 JW»r | 1̂3 crown (2SK) . .."""" iOO

cuaraatee If »e hivt
not pay DS one ceat-

i you need I Bridge work
1 Gold illllnv

I Palnleee extraction .

Vase Kraft Electric Lamps
Latest tiling in Lamps for wedding and Xmas

Presents

The best selection in the city of Gas or Electric
Lamps

COMPLETE FROM $3.50 UP

J. E. HUNN1CUTT & CO.,
53 55 North Broad Street

MRS. ANNA RITCHER
DIES AT ACE OF 85

"Yus \nna, Ritcher who will be re
membei ed tav many of the older At
laiitans as the proprietor of the old
(jerma-n refreshment parlor on East
Hunter sti eet \ ears ago died vester
day morning; at her home 91 !i.ast Har
ri^ street

Mrs Ritcher was bcTn in Germaivy
eighty f ive >eara ago but came to tills
city early in life and had since been
a prominent and beloved member of
the local German colony here

Funeral services will b© he-Id from
Bloomfleld s chapel at 10 o clock this
morning followed by Interment at Oak-
land cemetery

XMAS RATES
Eeduced over N , C. & St. L.
Ry. and W. & A R R. Ap-
ph any assent.

$1.50
Also Larger Sizes
and Smaller Ones

25c to $9.OO

Milton Bradley Co.
29 South Broad St.

TOYS FOR ALL

Open Until 9 P. M.
Every Evening

KIDDIES TAKE NOTICE
Buy Your Christmas Bike

From

D. Alexander
"The Bicycle Man"

54 North Pryor Street

The Durliam Jewelry Co.
Christmas Offerings
For a Clir-stmas gilt the Dia-

mond outranks them all
Its a real, lasting gift It's a

gift that means something and is
always increasing in value.

By using our Divided Payment
plan you can easily purchase one.
Pay only a small amount per week
or month. See us

The Durham Jewelry Go.
20 Edgewood Avenue

Keely
Company

O loves

UmnilbrelSas

Keely
Company

Stop at
Atlanta's
Newest

and
Finest

Hotel
Winecoff

Blackstone of the South
Is the Hotel Winecojf
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Southern League Season Opens April 15;
Schedule Committee Named—Atlanta Gets

Holiday Dates—Spring Meet at Mobile
By XHcfc Jemlson the New Orleans end of the league

Snuthe'-n league reason of 1914lFrank -will represent the Cleveland
will open in \V dne-wlav -Vpnl
schedule committee has been instruct
ca to drapt t w o bci etlulec one calling
for 140 j, i-nes and the othei for Io4

The> u-eie f u i t h e r Insti ucted to sub
mlt these schedules to the league- meet
ins in the spr nte at v. h eh t ime will
com the rlecib'on to keej the plavmg
seabwn the ba.me length or to increase
it

Secretary Colsson of tho Mobile club
Invited tn mo&uls to meet ir the
spring at Mol lie and the i n v ta.ti.rn wag
accepted D> the d r e e t _ > i i ) and the ten
tatH L date o£ between 1- ebiuary la
and v xs set

The schedule eommitte appointed
to draft placing dates was thea.,
same as app J rt d la:.
Frank of N e w Orlein.
of Mr nK ai 1 O B \ i
tano j>n L v. it,vi J rebK
an ex off lc u member

Atlanta beta Holiday*.
The hoi d iv s w re awarded to At

scab on t_harlcy
3 f Z Colbson
i I r u w s of Chat
It n t Xavanaugh,

club l» the south as It was believed
that he would and the \ew Orleans
Citpital will probably purchase borners
Interest and name Heinneman prefai
de*it and Dobbs manager

The board of trustees elected were
A. r Heinneman, of "New Orleans
f hairman Frank F Callaw a> of Vt
Janta, and C P vvilcox of Montgom
ery L

JHxle League Demands
Pomerov and Hood representing1 the

Dixie league ap-pear^d before the di
rectors at the morning session and
laid the plans of the. DJXJC league be
fore them

The Dixie leap; ie moguls w ant to
share the use of the grounds of the
Southern league but do not want to
commence plaj in0 until the ^eason of
191

The matter wab : eferred to a com
mittee consisting of Prebident Kav a
naugrh Mr Coleman of Memphis and
Mr Heinneman of New Orleans This

- - - - - — - i committee was ristructed TO go into
Memphis the last name-d team Betting the matter and report at the Mobile
the i laco or Nabhvil l who had the meeting
1>1}i,ms ltI

J
t seascn , r , , The Dixie moguls were also in

These dues, Ju ly 4 and Labor day j structed to ha% e their representative
are the on y dates during- the season. Ht th-, \ir»hiip .*,~.v
where the i eee ts ire p< oled It was at the AloDIle

ruled and the rr o-tion m idt, an i car
rled th t th home eit t b bhould be
fciven ^100 t ich t thes da\ s bef j re
aoy ( f the j eip fa w e r e tui ned nto
the c im nar p J t

The I t ; i 0 up vv is redistnctetj at the
sugK«-btion » C Mi C olfafa n a mern-lr er
of th commit lee w ho s j^aested that
by s t doi j? mu h mile age could be
saved bv the nor Sundij tnd th** bun
dd.> p l a > t i K t j w i s beine. paired of f

On his m jt on it was ruled that the
lea&at be 1U ti 1 n j north ind bouth
Atlant-i Chattanooga Memphis and
ItabhA ille IT r n^ "K t h t noi them d
v lsiO(( tin 1 N e w Orlt in^ Mobile B r
min^ham and Montgomery the south
ern

The peni int w ib f t t Li ly awarded
to \tlanta at tl e ift i r oun meeting
at whieh t me it was & ated that the

aj,
te buldOe,
eoUb

it tho mo
reoiesented

Callaw aj

been chewed

F
11} an

icport tit it thi_
up bj the off
Rock wat, i i o i

Th« deles ites
tho cities the>
follows

Atlinta — Frank
Nunnall> V J
Smith

Blrming-him — P
D Smith

Chitt in o-,a— O
Month n er> — C

bv C. Iks
Mob le — C Z Colleon

X-ord
Nt v\ Oi leins — V J Hemn man
Memphis — Frai k P C oleman
Ivash^illo — \\ Cr Hirs g

Little

tint and
w ere aa

C J
"W A

Baugli and Vv

B V n d r c w s
P W Icox and Bob

and

\t the a L U i
tlon of oft ctu
M K a v a n i Oh

m ai tm -,lv

oon se b on the elec
was h t ld J dwe \V

v. 1m 1 xs been w i t h the
ts 01 c, animation was
ic eleettd i resident

Th mcj, lb all p i d Juds^e Kava
nau^h a h!t,h c mpliment 111 put t ing
his name in t im n i t iot Mi Coleman
of Mernpi I \v is for electinij him for
a U m 1 In L \ t _ t r s I it the other
man i^t rs > j uosed it on the ground
that it vv ould del. i iv e them of the
plti^ ne f ele t n>, ntm vear after
j eat— L p le fu re w h h they sought

Capta in \\ T Cr i\\ f )rd of -ihreve
po i \v as i n a in un i umo bly elec ted
viCf 1 prtis l en t of T h e l e i ^ i t

The l os 101 of be 01 d viee p i f S i d e n t
vviS) c. i e i t t ) ind this wib K \ en to
t h L IL P ink I fsid n t Fiink F
Callaw i\ of ii lo il Uub made the
nom n it n m l n d i « s st ited that
it was se u i 1 1 % u It &to 1 th tt Mr
Fr ink w o 11 t l e i J t e d w i t h t h e
le ieue nevt «cab on Tnd th it the It. igue
co Id n >t iftoi 1 t > be \ \ i thout his a,d
\ice a n 1 \ i c i n o

T h t b am o i e ti ent pu ts to an end

of
AasJiv Hie i t «, as decided to g ive the
clubb in the le igue new franchises
th pr sent franchises being" In use
since 190,3

The franchise forms w ere adopted
ten seirs apro to tl e (lav In Atlanta
it the meeting of the faouthein league
t\i jfcills on Dticembe 15 1^03 This
fact w as eommented op

Gambling t enture
The national comm t-sion in a let

ter to tlie b c u t h t i i i U a p u e r b s x d that
it had been called to their attent on
that oj en g"x nbl ing was be ng per
nutted in the [ ai k*, ol the bout hern
leigue and that unless the league of
ficialb to-ok not ce of it and tr ed to
stop it the commib 1011 would have to
w thdraw itb protection

The matter Mif eluba in this league
big le J-sue club w hat is,

known as a blank e-t option on the
is permitting them. for

to hav e opt ien on everv
club
some

that
f or

pla> er on the club came in for some
discussion

Jud^e vavanaugh is opposed to this
practice but the m Liter after being
a.r0utd was earned ov ei uuti1 the
spring meeting-

Rose Trophy
^ G F-o'jte-- spci ting editor of The

Cnattanootja limes representing Ran
dolph Rose of Chattanooga pr< sented
to the meet ing a plan of the latter s
of fe ing a trophy to the league to be
giv t-ii to the i la> er adjudged the mc*bt
valuable i layer In the Hague

ihe t i o j h> wil l be i handsome dia
mond fatudded medal to b<, know 11 as
the Rt. be Thousa id Doll ir I rouhj IL
w 11 be aw aril d in a b -n lar nanne.
to the au 11 din^l of the Chalmei s
trophv in the majors

Mi Foster has hee i mined chairman
of the Rose tropl y e n mission and
\\ ill appoint u ie sj < i tu „ w i iter in
the other cities to ser\ e w ith him

fcjach member of the commission will
v o t e for e f,ht i I i > ei & tho man he
eons ders the mc-bt valuable beinfc, giv
en t \sht points the nexi, one seven
and so on dow n

The votes wil l be compiled and the
man getting the greatest number will
be awar led the medal

OnU one dea.1 w is made at the
meeting New Orleans swapping In
fitfl t lei Tepe for Ii if ieldei Stair of
M ibile a, deal th it h is been ha.ng
fire for son c t ime

Handsome Banquet
\n elaboiate bai quet n tht, banquet

ro in of the Vnbley hotel 1 i^t l ight
b ouq:ht tl e s n to a el se aid
the mosuls will leave for their homes
this mo ning

This bai iuet w as giv en by the di

rectors of the Atlanta baseball asso
ciation

The table was got diamond snape the
table representing the board fi nces of
the ball parK with their broken
boards and tneir advertising all over
them

Inside the fences wis a miniature
diamond and playing field w ith the
players the white- 3n the field and
blues at bat and on the beneh and

miniature spectators sitting on the
bleachers and in the g antistand

It was a unique idea well pulled off
and elicited as much comment as the
elaborate spread that the local off!
cials laid before the delegates

The meeting was the mosit peaceful
and harmonious gathe ing- that the
Southern league has ev t r hid Jud^e
Kavanaugh expressed hi nself in no
uncertain terms r garding the good
feeling in the league In general the
better financial season just closed and
looked for U14 to be even better

The plan for Little Rock to take j
over Montgomery s franchise did not
develop '

GAME OCTOe 31
Cambridge Mass December 14 —

Harvard :=, football team will meet the
T_nUerst t \ of Michigan In the Harvard
stadium October 31 next year accord-
ing to Information received here to
n aht Ihls falls on the Saturday
f!l ed hv Cornell this year but It was
not announced what college Michigan
would displace on the Harvard sched
uJe The Crimson management In Its
recent invitation to Michigan suggested
October 24 as a date.

AUGUSTA YJ.C.AM
Ml PLAYATHIEICS

Fast Basketball Game on Lo-
cal Floor Saturday Night.

Third of the Season.

BOXING PAYS.
Wisconsin Gets $3,944

Three Months' Snows.
for

Madison, Wis.. December 15 —The
state s share of boxing receipts for
three and a hall months under the
Hedding: boxing- law reached $3,994 to-
day -with the receipt of a ch«ck of $762
from the state athletic commission

Another Paradox.
It's a strange fact that a mau can

bo used best as a tool when he Is dull

XMAS BATES
Reduced over N., C. & St. L.
Ry. and W. & A. R. R. Ap-
ply any agent.

COBB'S FAVORITE BATS
STOLEN AT DETROIT

Detroit Mich December 14—Two of
Ty Cobb s favorite bats and the glove

worn by George MulHn former mem-
ber of the Detroit team when he
pitched the only no hit game of his
career weie among the articles stolen
f iom the residence of Prank J Brady
prc'pert> man ot the Detroit Baseball
club last week The robbery was not
discovered until tonlprht Catcher
Stance and Shortstop Bush also lost
equipment which they valued highly

The Augusta Youns Men 3 Christian
association basketball team will play
the Atlanta \thletic club quintet Sat-
urdav night In the third game of the
local basketball season This prom-
ises to be; a mighty interesting game

DECEMBER BASEBALL.

PRINTING
WEBB

VA*R Y
38% W, MAMMA ST.
Phon« M-24O5

First Game in History of St.
Paul Played.

St Paul Minn December 15—Near
ly 1 BOO men many of them in shirt j
sleeves > esterday witnessed the first
game of outdoor oaseball ever played I
In this city after December 1 Gate
receipts were added to St Paul s coqa
munity Christmas fund 1

A Sensible Christmas Gift
The real value of a gift cannot be computed in terms of

money alone—utility, interest and lasting; worth are deter-
mining factors What gift could be more appropriate and
acceptable than to bml<3 her a home' The association of
thought and the charm of desire pro\ide for the recipient a
constant source of gratification

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, Intel lor Trim and Mill \\ ork are standardized
Our auto trucks deliver your entire house bills to any
suburb v, ithout extra charge

BOTH PHONES

SEASON IS CLOSED
Barnesvl l t . Ca D cember la — C^pe

claM — The final fonb i l l game of the
season it u idf t on w as [1 iv ed tl Is aft
ernoon the jun tp r s w inning frotn the
seniors 6 to and tl ereby winning
tht cl ibfa h imt 01 ^bip In the hrbt
quart tr tnc j u n i rs n a le a pret t%
f ot v, ird pasi, \S l laun leaslej for a
tc endow n M Ci ar> i ailing to kitk
Soal Du in"- tne be nd and third
cjuar t r rs n tht ,r s e w T.S able to score
3n tht lou h i i i r th t>ernoi s took
& biaco ar <1 riined the ball to the
three ard 1 ne on lv to 1 >se it on a
fumble 1 he iniors 1
lit » the r "orv, ai

A
Oha!lotfe^ 11K \ a December ID —

Rob 11 K Go ch capt un elect of the
T j n i v e r b t\ >t \ i s r a football team
t jd ij was n o t i T eel of his anointment
is a Phoc* b -^holar He will enter

O\ford u n i \ e i s i t > in O t her 1914 se
le tion of a nev\ cApta n is expected to
take plaee sho tlv

i on a
he b ill

RITCHIE AND MURPHY
MATCHED UP AGAIN

n Francisco C 1 Dec ember 15 —•
lie J tchie and Tl n It m To nmy
i n v w « i i tma t ched t d t > t f ig

foi the 1 pht weight championsh ip i
d 15 Ja a n v Tl t rrns ne those
agreed tt tor the e vncelled bou-t of De
c t. m b e i 10

OPPENHEIM'S CIGARS
"For Fussy Smokers" ,

BUY THEM FOR CHRISTMAS
Particular smokers know Oppenheim's

Cigars. They know we carry good brands
and a fresh stock.

You can't make a mistake by giving a
box of one of these famous branch of Im-
ported Cigars for a Christmas Gift.

WEBSTER CIGARS
Hoyo de Monterey,
Borneo and Juliette,
La Escepcion,
Van Dycks,

Edens,
Belinda,
Partagas,
Punch,
Lozanos.

Telephone Orders
Promptly Delivered

OPPENHEIM CIGAR COMPANY
Seven East Alabama ATLANTA

Give Hi Gillette

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

HOME from College for his
Christmas! Make your gift

to him a Gillette Safety Razor.
All the fellows in his Frat house use
the Gillette—the modern way of shav-
ing. Ask your dealer.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

• PWSPAPi-RI
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SECOND SIX-DAY WIN
FOR FOGLER-GODLLET

Die vi tory of Joe Fogler and \ICred
Gou'l^t In the six «J i\ race- at Madison
Square Garden, which came to a close
Saturxiaj was their gcconol six day
race \vin tins y« tr

This team paired in the race at
Paris, France last January won th**
race aid established a worlds record
for Mr day riding when th.es reeled
Off 2 780 miles In 14* hours

Tivei- work a.t Matlibon Square Gar
-» was t tc ord Tor si^-

', BOOKLET TELUHQ MEH "oWOMEH f
/ MOW TO OBTAIN J

WEALTH AMDSTREHCTtf.
Z. NESPOR, P H Y S I C A L DIRECTOR.

BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB

dav races in this country Thev
2 ?51 miles in 142 hours Had
ridden the two additional hours nec-
essary to compare with the Paris rec-
ord at the same-percentage they rode
last xv eek thev -would hav e totaled
2 790 miles „ „

The vlctor> last week was Fo&ler s
fourth six day win In three years and
his si-t.th, six daj win in all. raaklngr
him the champion of six dai riders

WAYCROSS WINNERS.

The following" boys in the "Was cross
Ga. schools are entitled to the ath-
letic -baOges offered fay the tetate High
School association according to a let-
t*>r just received by The Constitution
from Quillian L Garrctt, principal
Waycro-^s high brhool

Francis Gram i ins third > ear high
school silT-e- bads'e

PranK Tomer firsi. jear hi^h school
silver badc,e

Lmeraon Mitchell Hrst vear high
school sliver bidse

TV illiam Hop-kins first year hiffh
school f>il\er badge

f trey Smoak se\ enth grrade bronzo
badgre

Gentlemen
Need a New Hat?
Gel it at \our new shop.
One that \\ ill fit your face
as well as your head, and
not a misfit to your purse.

Our kind—Famous Stet-
son, S4 and .$5—Knapp
Fell at $4, and Our O\MI
Special at $3.

The only. Exclusive High Crude H*t
Shop in town.

Miller Dismukes & Co.
41 Peach tree

"Young Men's Hatters"

BALKS,
ON TINKER DEAL

Cincinnati Ohio December ID —The
board of directors of the Cine nnati
National Tjeairiie Baseball club today
refused, to ratif> \ugust Herrmann s
sale of Joe Tmfcer to Brooklyn for
•?23000

Immediately s.f*pr th s decision was
reached Pres i^eiiu Heirmann sent a
t.^lerrr&m to T*re&i<fent Lbbets of the
Lrookl% -• c luD t ing him tnat the
deal 11 c<> f^-. ajg c-a^jj alone was con
L PI ned wa.s off but that anothei deal
tha t would include "i InplmJr or Pasxm
and Moran or Stengrel u ith a cash con
5iderati:m mij?ht be considered

New icrk December 15—Charles H
fcobetM of th< Brooklyn club when in
formed of the refusal of the board of
directors of the Cincinnati club to rat
1/5 the salp of foe Tmkgr stated that
he oon deipct l inker already the prop
eit-^ if the Brcokl>ii cTut*

N • action of the directors of the
< in innati c] Jb cin re o id the bale
11 Tinkei 4 .RjookUn s<iid 1 bbetb

Murphy still Open
t )n a^o L> tmbet l j— ( ha leg W

M :r t j j csid* it of the Chicago Na
t nils u h<*n uif 01 med heie toda,^ that
th d r( < tors of tl t C ncmnati club

v > i ! d nor i atifj Che silp of Joseph
i nke i t > Brooklyn said he was btlll in
0 rn-Mltt- t foi Tml tr and -would make
an etfoi t to set him

Herrmnnn Reticent
f incinnati December 15 —.President

He unann -when mLorm«d that Presi
J t t J obets considered T'nrfer the

1 i < rt\ of the Brooklyn club regard
lt"=s c L \vhat iction the bo ird of duec
c r s of the Cine nn iti club had taken

FOREMOST SURGEONS
GMHEIUN ATLANTA,

26th Annual Session Southern'
Surgical and Gynecological

Association Meets.

« IVS, W,

of Paralysis.

TODAY. \ F. M. Oswalt, rtome. J *gg£ fggf fbe«^SK Cml'iSSoSft

is *>e«d!vKMm<U8t- FsssSSaSr&ss^l*^ people»««*$s<~ «*ii »<*
15 **eiMl.Ivort|1 Rome aged 69 jears died yes- I break into a padded cell

AT TECH SATURDAY
- l U i r t l «J le 10 in

t, t c i o f a u u n t i v i it
ff at l ech
1 hit, t

* \ t i ^ } ar
t ^ i p d it This
i in b\ tedins
X no\\ s .iiid

0 tlot-k i.
ill bo pulled

h^s L ^n hold heretofore
I ut onl\ indu ittuals en

e j the t a e will be
onlv leanis f i om

aim dormito^ \ and

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O SHOES

Orar 1SO xfyfcm. Unit* *mt shapes, to
laathmrx, alma *nit vrlathm, to xull eitcf

$726,564 INCREASE
Ai th**xlcofW.L.Oougla**hoa*

j at mv store and see for yourself the kind of
rtoes we are selling for $3 SO, $*.OO and $4.50

which has made this large increase in business
You -will then be convinced that "W. I*. Douglas

S3 50, $4.00 and $4 SO shoe«sareoe»ot«te/w as good
as other mafces costing $5.OO to $7.OO, the onlj
differetica is the price.

all your especial attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe English \V alkins Boots In 1 ans,
Gun Metal and Imported Patent. Also, my exclusive
short vamp shoes which m.iKo tbe foot look smaller.
W L.Donglasconservative,comfortableshoe9,wlucli
require no breatang-in, are worn the -world over.

The Vest $2 00, $2.50 mad $3 00 Boy«' Shoei in the world.
YAirc un CIIUOTrrllTG 1 Bron«()cennln«nlthonfW X. 1>«ae-TAKE HB OUnOll l U I C : I,,. HMBC atj»mpea o« the b.Koni.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
11 P E A C H T R E E STREET

t in composed of students that re
bide 11 the nt-v wi l l be tho contestants

To tl e w inner a suit ible med-il \\ ill
1 e p r i \ i _ n Pi i^es will aKo be av\ ircled
Jo thf men I ni& unsr seco d and third
1 i Tdui t ion to these there w i l l ilso
be ^i\ en to the next ti\ ent^ naon that
I i i i^h fakes and p ^s I aked b\ tlte
\ v l \ ( s of tbe m mbpis of the f i c u l t i

li teicst is high this sear for the
race and a, li md^ ire up Is offeicU
l i the w i n n i n g team Ttunners can be
^etn practicing hard everv d i\ The
ci p inubt be ^von three times bv one
tcjm be Co re it bocome^ their property

Die c irsr> TV 11 be from the school
to the at-frvi >rkq ind ret irii a dis
tan e of t l i t t l o\er thr t e n ie<=

•3 he c o m m f t t e on arrang-^ n*? its is
V ( >w lc«s I i ofe'-sor Kee\ es and
Pi of ecso Yrmstrong

\mericas foremost surgeon^ and sv

necologists are gathering in Atlanta
today foi the twenti sixth, annual see
sion of the ^outhern faurgical and <jv-
necolog cat association

The meeting's v. ill be he'd in the con
ment ion room of the Georgia Terrace
The first session will be called to order
bv E>r Tohn "ioung Brown of St Louis
president of the association, at 9 30
o cloL.lt Tuesday morning1 The clos
ing session will be on Thursday after
noon

\tlantas medical men have prepared
an elaborate program to*- the ente
tainment of the \isitois There wil l be
I leceotion and d niter at the Piedmont
Driving c1 ib \\ednosdav mght The
visitns ladieb will be entertained at a
rcf eption and luncheon at the Capital
L,it> club at 1 o clock "W ednesday
There will be several theater parties
and tours to points of interest in and
near the citv

Ttotnble Papers for TIectlne
Notable papers dealing with the

progress of the science of surgerj
and gvnecology will be read Presi
dent Young will read a paper on The
Diagnosis and burgu al Technique to
Be Cmploved in the Handling of
A.cute Abdommil Conditions at> the
opening address The subje< t will be
illustrated wi th Inn tern slides Other
notable papets wi l l be read bv Drs
J A Danna formerlv house surgeon
at the Charity hospital New Orleans
John B Murphjr ( hicago Charles
M i>or Rochester, J M T Tinney
H tltimore James E Moore Minne
apolis \ Rlorgati Vance bt Louis
Henry O "Uarev Boston Arthur D
be\ an of Chicago, J "W eslci t>o\ ee
W ashing ton and Kiidolph Matab \e\v
Orleans

The association is considered the
strongest in the United State1- It<*
membership comm ises more than «aO
scientists m surgrerv and gvnccolog^
in tbe United fetatca

Opening Program
The follow Ing is the program for

the opening- session
presidential A Idress— Iho Diagnosis and

^urg-ical Terhmou" to Be Employed In the
II in Illne of A ute Vbdom-Itmi Conditions
( T a i t e r n illustrations) Jobn "ioung Brown
•\r o st i ouis MO

Siicces fu l Suture of Stab "Wound In
Ri^ht "Ventricle of the Heart Jo eph A
Danna \I D >.ew Orleans La

Direct Suture oC tne Brachial Arterx for
TriumatJsm Restoration of Circulation
Subsequent ~De\ elopment oC Ischemlc Pa
ralj*-i« T Garland Sherrill M 1> Louis

The funeral of Airs W S Loun.sbm>
i^ho died suddenly j es.terda> morning
of paralj i=is at her liorae, 272 North
Jackfaon street wil l be held at 2 30
o clock this afternoon from the First
"Uet!iodist church She was 43 \ears
old and the wi fe of W fa Lounsburv*
\ Lee president of the Travelers bajik

Mrs Lounsbur\ is survived by her
husband one daughter Miss Ethel
Lou nsbur\ three brothers H S and
M A Crofoot, of Stamford Conn and
C S Crofoot of Atlanta two sisters
Mrs Aruhui Ei C\\ er of Jv«w York
cit> and airs Vdah ^ Smith of Peeks-
kill N \ She had been a lesideiit of
Atlanta for a nuinbei of jeais and had
won a w ide circle of friend4?

Interment T.I.! be at West "View
cemetert „

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED
PLAYING BASEBALL

Oh cag > December lo —Fifteen
de iths -was the toll n ba^el all games
during th 1 )!" seaso i accord rig- to
figures published here tod%j The TP
port shows t h i t th«* ^leatest death toll
\\ is in rhl ago where thrt.e pei sons
i v < i e K i l J t d bv pitched ba!3-,

I \vel\e - \ i c t ims \ \eie ki l led bv being
hit in the head b\ t le ball direct from
the p tch<r s h<and

II oul balls \vtre responsible foi tl e
other three deaths The I P port points

u t that all the pla> eis Killed ~w ere uii
blxiUed in the gra ne and that no masor
leaV-roe plajer i ccei\ ed fatal injuries
following- is a list of the fatalities

"Vlaj. 18—b F*ai roto ( hicaga
M<tv -3—A Fa ugh t Co-!ad Neb
\I ij, 6—J Bi ushkwltz Baltimore
M i-\ ^0—F Greenw aid Hr land \ ^
June 1—C Erown Ch cag-o
J me —\V A\ \S iggiir; Ivearne>

\ I
J u n e 2—P Sm th Vnaoostef Wash

'iui L, 2—T1 C 'Whrttemo'-e Jr Isew
Haven ( onii

lune ^—T G Gillesple, Chattanooga

Tune 13—R H Black Charleroi Pa
Tune 17—J Whetstone New Orleans
June 15—M Ruth JaoksonMHe Ind
Tune 23—F "W Reed Har\ e> III
June ^3—M McCoy Chicago
August SO—t, Roberts Phlladelplua

XJMAS RATER
Reduced o-^ er N , C & St L
Rj and W & A R R Ap-
ph anv agent

.SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

SOME SOUTHERN EXPRESS
CHRISTMAS SHIPPING SUGGESTIONS
In order to facilitate the handling of Christmas shipments by Express,
the following suggestions and information have been prepared:

1st All packages should be properly packed, so that
•when other packages are placed on top of them
as is necessary in transportation, it will not
result in tne breakage of the contents The
strength of the box or wrapper should be
proportionate to the character or weight of the
contents All packages should be securely tied,
plainly marked with a marking brush or strong
tie tag: or label, printed or written with Ink and
pasted securely on the package

2nd. Enclose a slip of paper bearing consignees
address and shipper's address in each and every
package, to the end that 5f mark becomes de-
tached the consignee may he located and pack-
age forwarded Shipper's came and address
should also be written or printed on outside
surface of all packages.
If there are two places of the same name in the
same state, write the name of the county also
on the package, and wherf a package Ss sent to
a consignee in a city, give the full address of the
party to •« hotn shipment is made, the number of
the house, and name of the street. It is well to
send a letter of advice, by United States Mail,
to party to whom shipment Is sent, that a pack-
age has been forwarded them by express
Do not pack in the same DOS one class of
matter that might mjnre another class Glass
cannot be shipped without breakage unless
properiy packed. If you send a glass of jelly

3rd.

4th,

in a package with dress goods, and the glass
breaks, your goods are spoiled

Sth. Do not ship money or valuables in a freight
package The Tvaj to send money is to place it
in a package by itself, and ship it through the
Money Department, taking a money receipt for
It

•th THE SOUTHERN' EXPRESS COMPANY
ISSUES MONEY ORDERS, PAYABLE AT ALL
POINTS ACCESSIBLE BY EXPRESS, IN THE
UNITED STATES, CANADA, AND HAVANA,
CUBA

7th When shipping a package, always tell the Re-
ceiving Clerk what the value is, so that such
care may he given as the value of shipment
may require.

8th. Every shipment made by the Southern Express
Company is handled separately, and by ex-
perienced employes, from flie time a receipt is
given for the shipment until receipt is taken
from the party to Tvhom the shipment is ad
dressed. Shipments are forwarded on through
Southern Express cars to all points in the
United States, at one through charge

p£/* The Southern j&xprevs Company lias established an
extensive Claim Department, for the purpose of
expediting the investigation of all claims, and
prompt settlement of all just claims vgamaf the
Company for losses and damages.

Ask any agent of the Company for Information and Rates

Southern Exoress Gomoanv

icl* Its
a^ntcrn
P Ich

\\ith

bursical Repair of Blood T
T*-ehn c L.SPS and Lim tation-^ >
<!lideg> 7 ^hel ton U or^lej- M E
rnoud V a

A Working Cla<=Firntion of Colt—
TecJ n i n u L L-sed Jn beventy buccessCul ca
i I d ard t a \ m M L> VobilP Ala

j. lem nts Frequently Overlookel by
Sureeons in the Treatment of E3xoplithalmic
Oolter A J Ochsuer M I> Chicago II!

Accidental Injury to the \ pna Ca\a Dur
ing tl e Operation ot Nenhreotomy LeOrand
Guerry M I> Columbia s i.

Danserti Attending the 1 ae of Collorgol
in Pyeloeraphj J M Ma^on M D
Birmingham \ia

Calculous Anuria Report of ~-n o Cfisf3
TV 1th Exhibition oC Specimenn IjQuib brank
M D Louisville I^y

POPULAR MATINEE
BY ELLERY'S BAND

TO EfE

NEGRO DRIVERS SAVE
LIFE OF J. L. CHANDLER

~*~ "~~ ™~~" I
1 \\ o negi o diners saved the life of

T 1 Chandler Mondav \vheri the> i
ove ipowcied i. negro safe robber who-
had cohered the coal \ ird owner -with
a gun a.nd had sn ipped the trig;?*-1"
ll\t fact ha t , t i e sun was i hammer
less and hid the safeti oatrh on sa^
ed Chandlen s l i fe The f-\ct that the
negro helpeis who entered the office
pounced on the would be assassin
probably ^aved Chandler from actual
assault at the hands ot the frenzied
intrudei

Chandler reached his coal >ard of
fice eail> and found a negro behind
the safe He pulled a revolver on the
neffro and started to call the police
The negro v renclied the fi~un from
fhcLndler s hand and snapped it It
failed to work The negro dm ers en
tered tho office p-rappled with the

t udei intl h Id him until the polict,
arrived

The pol ce took the man to policp
"\tion where 1 e ga\ e the name of

hTr]o<5 Stephens

To Cure a Cold In One Dnv.
Tike LAX ATIVEBROMOQUI^I^fe-Tablets
Drugpribts r-fund money If it faila to cure
E W GROVES signature Is on eacb box,
2Ec.

Liverpool Service
IM.XT 8AJI I>OS OF TUB t IS1ES1

IN THL. \VORLU

LUSITANIA,
M A U R E T A N I A , F E B . 11
• SAILING HOUR 1 A M

ai.ItKfc.ST HOL rx. *ia I^ISHOt ARD fop
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

Here is a fine old brand that
never varies in quality.
During all the years of its great success
it has never once lowered its original
high standard.

Always made of choice leaf, delected for
its unusual mildness, and ripe, mellow
richness.

Piedmont is a cigarette imitators have
never be$n able to equal. Whole
coupon in each package.

ft C T U U It Relieved in 2 Minutes
II 5 I fllflM Or Money Refunded. SOepkg.byMaii" v i •• if in |sn,t 0̂ r Offer Fair? Send for

"Thomason's Famous Asthma Remedy" to
AMERICAN ASTHMATIC CO., Inc. ATLANTA, GA.

™ a
*Cumpuniu Jan 81 mi 'Carimniu Mar 9 1pm t
•< .,rm:uii;. 1 eb 4 1 pm Maurolanift Mir ll

•CnmpanlB Feb 18 Urn m*Urei»nia , f^M
•CallH at Qurenstown Es^t and West Bound '
MEDlTERRAAtAN-ADRIATIC SERVICE

Calling at lladeira, Oibraitar Genoa.
Naples P^tras Trieste i mme bailings
ooon

SPG Itinerary
SLLTONIA Dec 51 *C iapATHIA T^b "

ANNOMi Jan 1 fUL.TONIA Feb 19
tOmUs Madeira Oibraltir Geiioj. Carries

and 3d cJotsset 01 > ^Omit^ Oenoa and
Madeira *On its M itlelra JiiO. Patr-is
tOmits Madeira Gib <i tar Genoa Patra,^
carries ''d and Id (Jabsea onJj

Special 1\ inter Cruises
RIVIERA— IT M \-EG\PT

Ifadeira (jihr^iltar Algiers, Monaco or G«
noa Naples vlexauUria fallings noon

Franconia ̂ B

• Will not call at Alexandria,
BOIjNO ^HF \\OHH> TRIPS. S498 A tp

bpetlal throucb. i atcs to Kgyi t Ipdia.
Chi a Japan Manila, Australia Neu 2ea
Ian I ^outh Africa, and South America In
depenrlei t tours in. Europe etc send tor
booklet Cunard Tours
\<"»ENTS FOR PENITSSUt^B. AND ORI
LNTAI ** N CO FRL-iiM-NT 8AIL1NOS
TO INDIA, CH1N\ J\PAX AND ACS

^e« Yorl^. Office 24 State Street or Lo
ca] Agents In ^our own city

The second of the!} series of the
populaz. manures b> tbe -wonderful
fcjlleo band "will be gi\ en this after
noon at the \uditorium while at the
ing-ht concert the band will present
one of its f imous French programs
"•nine as &t i i n imbera the entire f i f th
act oi: Gounod s Faust the Alignon
overture and the thrilling Carmen'
f int-v* e v^ hieh moved Itst Siturda-v 3
audience to shouts of delighted en thus

s"x thousand Atlanta school children
attended the matinee Hondas after
noon and a 000 or 6000 moie will at
tend this Tuesdaj afternoon There
will be plenty of room however foi
the general public who? wish to attend
th© matinees and tickets will be QJI
sale at the Auditorium box office

Special arrangements ha\ e been
made to re-serve a part of the galler>
for colored people for the concert per
formances and tlie> will be admitted
to the nignt performances tcda\ \V ed
nesday and Thursday and to the Thurg
da\ matinee

Ihe free ticTtet*? T\ Inch have been
distributed through, the public schools
ai e exclusively for the use of the pu
pils and teachers Am parents who
wish to accompany their children are
naturally expected to pi> and parents
must under no circumstances use the
tickets which, ba\e been issued to the
children

BOOK BY SIDNEY TAPP
CREATES FIERCE FURORE

Sidne\ C Tapp, formerly i -n ell
known lawj er and- author of Atlanta
but now livmsr in Kansas Cit\ has
caused a •wai of approval and condem
nJUt/n In that city with his latest book
Sexoloes of the Bible Of the book

The Kansas City Post saya
pot Ijttder Ban*

Sexolagv of the Bible Is the title
of a new" boofc "written b> Sidney C
Tapp a well-known Kansas City au
thor And It would oe putting It mild
ly tf sa> that this boolc has caused a
serraa-tion especiaUv among the clergi
faeveral public libraries have barred the
book on the groun Is that it contains
matter both ^crilegious and indecent
4.mong- these libraries is the one in
connection \vith the t.nHerslt> of Kan
sa^ at Lawrence Other libiaries aie
welcoming it and many preeminent men
in Kan&as Citv ha\e indorsed the book
as a much needed although quite revo
lutionary work It is safe to say that
an> strong minded adult who read-?
books for the gootl thev contain will
not be injuied bj Sexolo£> of the
Bible1

toidnev Tapp the authoi formerlv
w aa one of the country s prominent
lawvers H« gave up his practice on
account of 111 health and took up the
stud\ of the Bible as a profession
Another book on the i?Tble TV ritten
bv him The Truth About the Bible
wIH be remembered b> many

Jn Sexology of the Bible Mr Tapp i
declares that religion is entirely a,
matter of sex and that the fall cc .
man was due to his fleshly Indiscre I
tlons He also contends that mans '
ignorance and misfortune toda> chief ..
lv is a sex matter Just ho\\ the '
author explains this Is interesting to
note and It cannot be told b> any-1
boG> but Mr Tapp The book sells
for $2 and can be purchased f rom '
most anv I^ansas (_:t3 book store o*" j
the Burton Publishing company

New Bank for Clyo, Ga.
Application was recei^Ad yesterday i

b\ Secretary of State ITiil Cook for
the charter of the Farmers and Mer
chants bank at C]> o Ga. The new
bank is located in Elfingham counts
Capital stOCte wtU be ?2o 000 The in
corporators are IT L. Elzcr. W T
Greene, O M Morgan W C Reiser,
C W Edwards, C B Gaum and L F
Metzger ^ |

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
EXCURSION FARES

Tickets on sale December 17 to 25,
inclusive Also December 31, 1913, and
January 1, 1914 Ml tickets limited to
expire midnight January 8, 1914ASK THE TICKET AGENT
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAII/WAT,(adv )

Cruises to the
WEST
INDIES

udthe

Panama Canal
including SIDE TRIP
ON THE CANAL
Br Palatial Cruising Steamer

'VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK

January 14 February 7
March 11 April 11

Duration. 16 to 27 Day*

Co,t$145 $175 and up
AI«o CrniMs to the Orients India,
Around tb« WorU HiTOnch th« Pan-
ama Canal* ana Meaitemneaji tnpa,

Stnifar BeokU. aattnt cnlu

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41 45 Broadway "V Y Or Local AgeAts

PANAMA CANAL CRUISE.
The new luxurious Plant liner E\an-

geline -will ma* c seven grand cruises
from Jacksonville to the Panama canal
during the winter of 1914 Including
a stop In Florida Cuba and Jamaica
en route to the canal The rate will
be %er\ lox^, affording all a chance to
•visi t these most interesting countries
Full paiti tulars from T F McFarland
Special Agent Atlanta, Ga. Phone
Mam 460S J

WEST PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HAWAII, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.

JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Agent
517 Third Nalunal Bank Building.

OURS
FOR

c FlorMtm *w<T

R 84 to*Jan. 2!
S All expeaa-
0 «i - «8S.OO
u "-•*—r

A BnA Central
L A m « r i c a «
L Dfcc. £3 to

naif A
1 1 n V \
UH I O

St Orient Cruise
Independent Trips Thru

Eu rope
ROGERS B. TOY
Ticket Offioe
Union Station Phone H. 213

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES
To TEXAS

VIA

Southern Pacific Sunset Route
Tickets *on sale Dee. 20th, 21st and 2fid.

Final Return Limit Jan 18th, 1914.

Superior Service from NEW ORLEANS Daily.
Winter Tourist Rates to Many Texas Points.

The Exposition Line-1915
To California and Pacific Coast

The Sunset Limited-No Extra
Fare-The Sunset Express

Oil Burning Locomotives—No Soot, Dust or Cinders
Call on us for information, literature and reservations

O. P. BARTLETT, G. A. R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.
D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

121 PEACHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GA,

FOR SIS—IT WILL
HELP HER

AT HIGH SCHOOL

iCOUPONs:
Save it for a Copy oF

THE

The Atlanta Constitution, Dec. 16, 1913

Colonel Coethals says: Accurate and Dependable"

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this

book, The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost of production and handling

It IB bound in. heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of them a beautiful bird's-
eye view o£ tiie Canal Zone in four colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a 5200
VALUE.

Cat the above coupon from six consecutive Issues of the paper,
present them with 50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is
yours. Fifteen cents extra If sent by mail.

OtJR GUARANTEE: This is not a money-making scheme. The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution of this book solely be-
cause of Its educational merit and whatever benefit there is to be de-
rived from the good will of those who profit from our offer. The Con
stituUon will cheerfully refund the price o£ the book to any purchaser
who IB not satisfied with it.

'PRESENT SIX COUPONS OF CONSECUTIVE DATES
% i r & X t f r * EXTR A. JFSENTBY MAO.

SPAPLRl



Twelve. THE CQJfSOTtmONT, <JJt.»

SELLING
IN COTTOpRKET

January Sold as Low as
12.44 During the Session.
Market Closed at Decline
of 19 to 28 Points.

Xew York,
ton market -
leas excited t
ing a &t-v*-re
eral selling,

December 13.—The ci
vas ac:ti v e and inure
Jtl x.v. with pncos suff*
break under h*»avy S^
M. h ich to, .. ______ . __.. _,.. .

include much l ir juKlanoti of 'Jlcl
lines or contractH bought on the bulj^t
followirt^ the government ci on esti-
mate of l.ibt Fricl:i>. Col ton. for Jan-
uary clelivt'iy faold «ia low as 1^.44, or 56
pointy below thu lush 1* \ t _ - l oE last
week, and witnin 1 pointti o£ too low
record fur- thu stabon. t jatat / i ished dur-
ing the early j».u i nf labt ht j i j tcrnUer.
Laat >nr es were -t to '» r>01 r.ti= up If am
tlie lowest on t O V L I injx, J i iU th f tin.tJ
tune was s teady tit a net lu-s ot f 1 0111
1^ lo 2S points fu r Uii; <Li>

Tnerr was .t rt-new. J.J oi' Saturday's
selling rno\ crnunt At the opening. an<i
first pi ices \v t - i o ea.sv u,t a dei. UIH- oC
10 to 17 ponitb. KitbY cables, un fa -
vorabl<- t t aUu reportH and d i^ap t io in t -
ment that th f ur jn ipara t i vcl y ^niall ot-
flctal crop t»s t tmat< ' ui! last week had
not
of
tors on t;u-
bearish viow
census r epu i t
t r ibu t io i i I'oi

covering ,
pool h yu

li t t le

ure jcnp i iaiU %
^ . bt; tht- fac-
a^Lhu'- . \\ hi l" rather a
was al?>o t I K en uf thu
0:1 the sup i -o .ind rl ia-

thy mont t f u t No\ ember.
e p r t t t \ w < - l l t ak f i i by

f shorts , bu v i t i t ^ by J_ ive i -
.s, «r o l ) a t / l > t» unc in str . td-
e w ulenect clnt\ i enn-s, and

UaiJe * l t i r t i , ind a iuu j .d t in- i n i t i a l
flgurtifr, i - l i t a, ia.ll; of ti or 7 p u i u t M
Tva.s fo l io . vcri vjy i oin \% iM \\ *• i k r n ss,
atnti the mai kt-t i eaehi-d th t ; low point
of the flay t l u i - i u ^ t le n in 'd le of t i n -
afternoon. \< hen . i L t i v >' i no ruhh .sola
2 -i to U points u i i ' l ' r the «, losing liy-
urea of Satnrda>

Rumors of btar lah private mnniiiR,'
returns Cni the pei ID*!, ending Ueot,iii-
"ber 13 mal lia\ « i n s p i i a i l some ol the
early afternoon sel l ing, but tru- oiTt-r-
ing-3 were most ^^ - in t a l ly conyid^rt-d a
continuation of ine lu iu idu t lny move-
nient, noted em her in the day, w hilo
the slight ra l lv nottd toward the close
•was a t t r i b u t t ' L t by lu^al t r a < J f i b to t o v -
erins by recent st-llei rf. Accord ing to
the cent- us hurt ' t iu, domostio m i l l eon-
sumpt ion for the t n u n t h ot N u \ ernbei i
\v aa 4S^, ." j i ) I bales, cMji iparinj . ' w i t h 5 t^ , -
80'J baK-s durnif i - O c t o n o i . but the fig-
ures WLTf i Ol l t i -UStC-i l W i t h .1 O O I l S U . - i l p -
tioii of -1 7 5. 31 1 btilt ' ta for Xovemot r hi fat
year, and local s ta t . i s l ic i .LMs w u r f in-
cllnpd t i i alt i mute t he t a i l i n g off as
compared wi th Ortobi-t to the lact t lu i t
November IK a shorter in u nth m the
matter of \veek Ua> ^.

Spot cot ton u u H ' t , mi i ld l ins 1 uplands
1^; do. fc-ulf K!.2,-; 110 .salt-*-

and the market made a partial recovery,
going; up to within 7 to 8 points of Satur-
day'a close. •'At noon, tho market was
on the' decline as'ain, on ginning rumors,
and stood a dollar a bale dow,n. In. the aft-
srn'oon the decline was widened to' 27 to 30
points. The close was steady at a net
loaa of 37 to 29 poln-ts.

Spot cotton qutet. H. of f ; middling1, 13;
-ales on the mpot. 760; to arrive, "73C,
loiv ordinary. 9%, nominal; ordinary, 10 1-1U,
nominal: good ordinary, 11 11-1G: strict eo^d
ordinary. Jl 15-lfl; low middling, 12=4; strict
low middling, 12%: middling, 13; strict mlcl-
dllner. 12%; good middling. 13S; eood
strict middling. 13 11-16. middling taJr. 14^.
nominal, middling fair to fair, 14%. norfiinal;
fair. 14%, nominal; receipts, IS,173, stocfe,
25^,714. .

COTTON MARKETS.
,—Cotton, steady;Atlanta, Decemb

middtins. 12 15-16.

Galveaton-
Port Movement.

-Quiet; middling, 131-1G;
.... aalea. n
loutlnent, Jl.

Xe
eiptM

Orleans — Quiet, middling. IS, net re-
IS. 173; grnnx. is.l'jl; Hales. 1.49G;

252, 7 It, exports to Gretit Britain,
19,000.

'Mobile—Ka ,y: middling. 121E-16.
jfroa^, 1 39_ , sa.1^3. J2 j ;
s coa.st« Ise, 5'J.

Susannah—Ste.idy; middling-. 12=4 , net re-
eiptw, D . o » ^ . yroa-s, S .& ' j J , aales. 1.775; »tock,
"ij, j JO . exyort.s coa*it\% Ine, ii,-!C 1.

("harlchton—Quiet, middling-. I -% . net Tf-

L.192. exports cu,iHt\v isu, 1.112.

Wilmington—Nominal, net receipts, 2.102,
rois. 'J.402; sal*-a. none; fatock, S^,721, ex-
(irts co-ihtwise, 700.

XoifoJk—Quiot, miildling. 31' 13-16, not
•»(.elpiH, .'. 00 J , eroas. .»,002; Msiles. i',0t>5.
lock. Eli. 'jSl.; exports to Ureat Brua.in, 212,

• Ip t.s.&a. t i ' . '^.
:O')tlnt

middling. 13, net
,^14 . 3iilen. a J O O , t,to

(Ireat Brlt.iln, 70S,

, btoi,k, !>,&01.

uddhne, 131

jl;

Texas CJtj—Net leteiiits, 9J4,

Monday at ^11Total receipts Monday at ^11 portb. net,
46,7 tiii.

Consolidated, two days, at all poi t.s, net,
10^.'.'JO,

Tot.il hinco September 1. at all ports, net,
6,070,!)«9.

atock at all United States ports, 970.57b.

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.
Bwac« In New York Cotton.

Dec. .
Jan. ,

Mob. .

May „
June .

Aug. .
Sept. .
dot. .

12. SO
12.65

12.75

i:.70

12.40

12. SI
13.65

12.78

12.76

16.«

13.01
12.44

12.60

12.58

12.30

IS. 65
12.50

12. Cg

12. G4

12.55-66
12.49-50
12.46-4?
12.66-68
12.64-66
12.63-64
12.62-64

12.30112.83-34
ill. 87-90

12-90-91
12.75-76
12.72-75
12.88-90
12.86-88
12.SJ-S5
12.79-S1

13.52-53
12.06-10

Closed steady.

orleaa* *&>ttaxu

Deo.
Jan,
Feb.

June.
July.

(Opcn

12.87 j

12.9S 12.97-98

13.13J13.1S 12,99,13.00|12.99-.13

Closed steady.

BONDS. STOCKS.
U. S. ref, 23, registered
U, S. ref. 2s. coupon . .
U. S. 3s, registered
U. s3. 3, coupon
'J. K, 4a, registered
u. a. 4s. coupon
Panama 3-s coupon
A m. Agricultural Da. bid
Am, Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s
Am. Tooacco fes. bid
Armour <t Co. 1 %» . . . ,
Atchlaon ean. 4a

do cv. 4a (1S60>
do. cv. 6a, bid

Atlantic Coast l^Ine 1st 4a
Baltimore & Ohio 4s

do. 3^8
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Cent nil of Georgia as
Cenliitl Leatlier &s
Cheaapeuke jfc Olilo 4^a, o

do
&

New Orleans Cotton.
Ork'un-f. nL>c.'nibei- 16.—C

In tho
but tl
Cllne.

i thel'
t ret

tho 13-

the <!«?-

usifa.1 aff-

Hou
eiplt.,
ales,

nterior Mmt-ment.
uiet. nilcldlin^r. in ,
grd-sb, 5,il 7 , shtpmt
lock, 171,1)04.

«Kta—tSeady , m milling

, 1,*027. btoUc, TO.i lOG. '

•mphis—Steady; middling. 13V*
a, 9, I S 1 , (jroMH, 12.642 , shipment
. 2,4.10. -ntuck, 247,f> jl.

Louis—Quiet; middling. l . t»B ;
s, T G I . Kross, 2 O ' t J , tahlprlien

1.S4S; ;
17.ISSO.

T.Ittle

asUea, n

k—Qpiet, nihl
O ; groae, l . iUJO,

Liverpool Cotton.
ool. pece:

nd. pric-i
15.-

eaaler;
coming out with * report alum I N K 750 000 ?- s ffood miuUi inff. 7.-H . mUUlllng-, 7 2J ; l«v
Sluch Ur4«-r°"imuitity than looked for Thia middling. 7.00. frood ordinary b .34 . ordinary.
rumor v, .is jtciurnpatil^d by very heavy wel l - ! 6.00. Haley. 8.000 bales, including- 7,300
Ing- orders from prominent traders. Bears ' \mer1ran. and PGO Tor speculation and ex-
commented f i e e ly on Hie de* hnw of V» of I port. Receipts, 13.000 bales, Int - luUing 1.100
a cent a pound hi the leading; apot markets American. " '

p] tire
coiihu
Jrct, if lSJ.r.3

Alton 3]A-s
Burlington &. Cjuincy Jol:

Chi.'," Mil". & Ht.' Paul 'cv.' 4 Us '.'.
Chi.. Mil. & Pac. R. U. col, 4a . .

do. rfg. 4 - j
Colorado & Southern ref. & ext. 4
Dftluwttre &, Hudtvou c-v. 4s. bid . .
Denver it Hlo Grande ref. at, . .
Distillers' 5s. bid
Erie prior lien 4s

do. gen 4s ,
do. cv. 4s series "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4fa. bid ..
Interborough-Met. 4 > ^ b . . . .
Inter. Mtre Marine 4V-B, bid ..
Jap.i.n 414.3, bid
Ka.ni.as City Southern ref. 5s, bid
I^akt- Shore deb 4s (1*J31> .. ..
Luuibville & Nashvil le Un. 4s ..
MiHHouri, Kan. & TeMia 1st 4a ..

do. sen . |i»s, bid
Missouri Pacific 4s. bid . . . .

do. ron\ . 5g
XjLtlon.il Hv--. of Mexico 4 '- j« ..

Yurk Central gen. 3Vsv • •
deb. -is .

X. V . X. H & Hui t ford c- \ . SMsS
Norfolk A. VtV-sttii n laL LOU. 4a . .

rio. rv -is hid . . . .. .
Northern Pacific 4s

do. as . . . . . . .
Oietfon Short Line rfds 4s . . . .
Pennsylvania cv. SI-B (191~o • -

do. 4«. bid
Heading yen. 4a . . -
St. Louis £ fan Frin. fRT- 4&. bid

do. sen r,s, bid
ttt l,oui' S'i\UHtern i-on. 4s, bid .
St-a.bo*i.n3 Air IJne ^dj . 5
Southern Pacific col. 4« , .

. 91

. 91

. 904

. 80

.102

'. 91H

71Vj

97V*
U9
60%
82
71
69%
89'^,
73M.

Hieh. Low. Close. Cluae.
Amal, Copper ... . t>y^& l>S% GS-Vs 69-Ji
Am. Agricultural . 43 44
Ani- Heet Sugar .. 2J ^4 2J li 2- "
A.merlca.n Can . '<>y> *3 ',s •"* 2f»^4

do. ptd ^7-^ 87 VS a'f^ S7Vj
Am. Cd.r A Foundry 4 J W 4,3 4-to 43
Am. Cotton Oil . . Suia 35 S4Vj 3*i
Aai. Ice Securities., . . . . . . . 21V* -1%
American LJnaeed 9& 9l/a
Am. Lpconaotlve . . 28% 23'/« -b Va 28 ̂

AIM'S END
~~̂ ""™—•""• !

Government Report Came
Too Late to Affect Market.
Decrease in World Supply
Made Wheat Rally.

of Groin.
JBtt. Xjtmla, TJteamber IE.—Receipts: Flour,

W.C00; Wheat. 16*. 000; COrn. 8£,000; oata
80.,000, StUpmenia; Flour. *,OQQ:'wheat. 47-
QOQ; florn, -U.QQO; oats. 53.000. *"

Visible Supply of Grain.
' New Yorb. December 15.—.Visible sunnly
of $rtUn; wheat decrease a 2,997.(jo0 busb-

Wheat In bond increased 1,560.000. '
Corn Increased 322,000.
Oats decreased 1.678,000.
Oats In bond decreased 357,000.
Rye increase^ -Jl.OQQ,
Barley Increased 745,000.
Jaariey in bond Increased 216,000.

Liverpool Grain,
Liverpool; December 15 —Wheat snnt

steady; No. * Manitoba 7s Id- No 2 Man!
toba 7s; No. 2 Manitoba «s ll%d. Futures
easy; March 7s 2 % d - May 7s I'^t] urea

Corn, spot firm, Amerluun mixed' Ga Sd

^brulg?5st=UaBte*Jy; •"""""•>' 6* *"-:

. . . ,
onda MIn. Co . dl

& Ohi
toteel ... js*j, ,

T.. 8i,'a 85T
. . 220-ii 217 V

-
yt>Vi as

117*3 11V
90%, HI

317

Chicago, December 15.—Bearish fiS-
u res in the govern m en t crop report
about wheat and bullish figures as to.
cor-n. came coo late lo affect prices to-
day. The tons of all cereals ut tho
close way firm, with wheat unchanged \
to a quarter up; corn varying from INBW uneans, December is.
a shade lower to H @54 advance, and Honduras (and Japan steady-
oats tihe same as Saturday night to VB J?s ^nd Japan quiet but firm

SecUne.''OV'Slra "*"**"** "* *° ̂  %°%™,V«of-j^f ^J
Wheat, after an early show of weak- s5^Up^cket2;?:oi^.1anllI^ond'urani11

ness, made a decided rally, the result pockets Japan at s<fon&
chiefly of q. big decrease in the United j _ - J*._'

I States visible supply. Liberal export
! clearances of wheat and flour acted >
also as an influence in favor of the I

Brooki> n Rapid
Canadian PaciCl
Cenird.1 Leather _ . __ ,„
Chesapeake ,fc Ohio.. BtiVi
Chi. Oreat Western.- Il'/e
Ubi.. Mil. and St.

Paul 37%
Chi., and N. West-

ern , .124 y>
Colo. Fuel & Iron.. ^ G
Consolidated Gaa . .1^« Mj
C<»rn Products . . . ft %
I>ela\vare & Hudson
Denver ^ Klo U

do. pid J0"?s
Diattllera' Securities. 15 »i
Krle H7

do. Iht pfd . . . 42 J «
do. _'nd ufd ,

General litet,tric . . Id i 'j
Ureat North'n ptd . . 1^3 !*j
Urtrat Nor morn Ore

rtfs 31 ̂ a
ILlinola Central. . ,.105 '•a
lnterl)or«ugh-Met

pfd 5SU

Rice.

Linseed*

-Rtce: Rough
el«,ui Hondu-

O^-S.ob; clean

"®'j%"; 1,861

96%,

10%

96 9i

lH-t
^Ii

bulls. Furthermore, the Chicago
of wheat diminished In a way that at-
tracted considerable attention. World
shipments larger than expected had

~-*ti. ) much to do with causing" a sag in the
5j*V* i f l r a t half of the session. The effect of
11 1 this and other cable newa, however,

Coffee.
Me York. Dece

market was quiet
ber 15. — The

today. After
coffee

opening
twas not of a lasting- character, espe- i steady at 3 hlfiher to 3 lower U

cinlly when offerings were being well net 1(mer u*nder BcaUerjn nqulaa».lon li

S'?jsedp5s.fsslis52S3JS ^ssss asi ̂ rzzsrsz&Fzzs --Sfe-^^^JhW^rthe trade ledi £7am"" •«-"- -»"k--;d ̂
Weal-grounded fear of a surprise In | A ̂  , t RJ N Santos No, 4

the government report overcame in the ,3.2% ^' olLni-UB "» *
?gi' Jast hour the counter influence of huge jzjia quiet; Cordova 13$?1<H; nominal.
•^i,; , receipts, of corn. Strong leaders took' Havre Vi to Vj franc lower. Hamburg V>
4-'^ i all the offerings that shorts and timid pfennig lower. Kin unchanged. Santos bpots
a4V 4 'holders forced on the market. More- 5« utffher^ ^s,5,?850. 7s 5?150;

L37\t over, advu-es from central Illinois and. cnar ejj to

| I
lute ria.

other big producing
far met a were preparing

sections, said
hold corn

I In tern
pfd . 13
Paper. .
Pump,

Soutii'n 24

un t i l next summer If necessary to get
higher prices.

Oats followed corn. Buying on weak
spots was noticeably from Influential

Brazllu
Futu

.
February
Ma '

lat ref. 4s, hid

do 1st and ref. Is -. .
C. S. Rubber fin
I" H Steel I'd 5s
VirBlnU-raroUna. Chemical
W.ibrtah 1st and ext. 4s> . . .
\Ve-tern Md. 4s, bid . . .
Weatinirhouae Elei'tric c,V. i
Wihconsin Central 4s

K,inaua City
LatleUe OAH
Lehlsh VaJJey . ..1
Louiavi ie & Nashv. 1
Minn. , si. P. and S'lt

S t . Marie . . . .
Mo.. Kiin. and Texaa.
Missouri Pauif i i - . ..
National Uiscult. . .
National Lead . .
N u t ' I Hi's. o£ Mexico

L'rid pfd ..... 11%
rk Ce al.

N. V . Ont,. and \Vest-

n < i WesternlUJ-

Noi the! n Pacific ." ! 107
Pacific; Md.ll
Pennsylvania . . . lOti"-
People's Ga.K. . . .116
Pittbburs. C. C. & St.

1 * 7 1 4 1W
130^3 13*

123 125
10'A 19H
24 ia 25\al i t> 113
4^ 7 & 4J%

im 11 H

10«»4
115%

April , .
May

Provisions, although active, went i ^"P? • •
down owing to generous receipts o f . August* "
horga here a-nd at other western cen- September
ters. Liquidating sales by longs ( October
formed the order of the^day. tsr^vpn

Chicago Quotations.
The following \vere the cloblng quotations

on the Chicago exchange:
Prev.

Opon. High. liOff. Close. Clou«.

Pin .rg- Coal. .

New York, December 15.—Lower price:
the LJ^rptJo1 market today, brought al (
by hedge he l l i ny . induced Jieav> Uqulda,non i
here, umlar ivhlch pri^ea declined about a
dollar a bale. The selling \vaa general in j
character, a good part of It criming from th>
south. There ^ as no particular ne-
to Influence- the persistent selling and It <:
only bp a t t r ibuted to a haltof on the,part
cf-risun liolderh-, thai consumption \
i t t t f l l to the aizo of the crop und"--i i"
bum news cundlt iony.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
1.1.—He

*5puhlio
Sto
do. pfd , e\-dl

Ih l r fnd Co. .

Cur I f iO ' - j 150U, 1,10
. 16_"/i 160% 161%

and
. 19% If l la 19 H

here

adjust |

.
Ro.-lt

tlo.
&t. r

Fr
Seabc

Pjd

-nci.se i
ir'l j
pfd

and Iron
uthe

San
pfd .

Mfif

rk, Dec
j tradin
irning p

000
a l t h o u
- threu

Octobe
there >
Jn November- it
consumption >!"
only 47.'.,5n I > a l

The inarfct)U.i
1'! tci 111 point*
cllne v\^s x \ i d e r

wed u fa l l ing otf i
n\ the titjurea on ]
pointed in.il that !
tvork lns r tluys LP»H I

s* \vith
mptioii o

October,

Ju i iu - . l u l>
I.Jy-Aus.

theie 1
HedRB
outside

to 1 ."> to 17 pi.in
feti ture bejond the

b.441~ L jreneral bu

eli

A

epurted
ensus record

482,000 baiea
aught many

vated the aecllne.
tuppai ting orders.

e offerers. Slight j
of li t t le moment.

ng of depression .
market. There u,
,lsteint ttel l iner

tter feeling
l.

Suutharn Rall\\
do. pftl . ,

Tennesaee t'oppur
Texaa ft P a r J E l c
Union Pacific. .

do. pfd . . .
U. .S Rt fa l t j
1" rt. Rubber . .
U. .S Steel . . .

Ttah'
Va.-C;

U"
1^

150%
83
i.i
Bl '4

Copper
rolma Che

NEW LOAN

$l.O,99i,5OO

State of Louisiana
Refunding 4V2% Gold Bonds

Dated Janoary 1, 1914 Due Serially Aug. 1. 1015 to 10G4

c'omiori bonrls. reff is tetablo as to principal only or issued in de--
normM-Ltion.s ot 5101). 5500 and ?1,0[IO. Bonds f u l l y reK'stereu and not
l . iU'r mtei < h.mpreable may be issued in denominations ol" S l jQOO,
?o.OUO ^nd $10,000.

The interest upon obligations of a State or any political sub-
division thereof is exempt from the Federal Income Tax and no
Certificate of Ownership is required in collecting said interest

Legal investment for Trust Funds and Savings Banks in New York State, Attorrtey-
General Carmody having rendered his opinion to this effect under date of October 22. 19J13.

Acceptable by the Federal Government as security for postal savings funds. j
Exempt from direct taxation in Louisiana, and a legal investment for guardians and

trustees in that State. Acceptable as security for deposits of the State of Louisiana and its
, several parishes, municipalities and subdivisions.

These bonds are issued pursuant to the Constitution of 1913, which, by self-execut-
ing enactment, levies sufficient taxes to pay maturing principal and interest- They are re-
deemablc at 104 and interest, on thirty days' notice, in the reverse order of maturity.

Maturities and Prices

$53,000 Aug. 1. 1915, at 99.92 and Int.
55,000 Aug. 1, 1916, at 99.88 and Int.
58,000 Aug. 1. 1917. at 99.84 and Int.
61.000 Aug. 1, 1918, at 99.80 and Int.
64.000 Aug. 1, 1919. at 99.76 and Int.
67.000 Aug. 1. 1920, at 99.72 and Int.
70.000 Aug. 1, 1921. at 99.68 and Int.
74.000 Aug. 1. 1922. at 99.65 and Int.
78.000 Aug. 1, 1923, at 99.62 and Int.
82000 Aug. I, 1924. at 99.58 and Int.
86,000 Aug. 1. 1925, at 99.55 and Int.
90.000 Aug. I, 1926. at 99.53 and Int.
94! ,0 Aug. 1, 1927, at 99.50 and Int.
99.000 Aug. 1, 1928, at 99.47 and Int.

104.000 Aug. 1. 1929. at 99.45 and Int.
109.000 Aug. 1. 1930, at 99.42 and Int.
115,000 Aug. 1. 1931. at 99.40 and Int.
120,000 Aug. 1, 1932. at 99.38 and Int.
126,000 Aug. 1, 1933. at 99.36 and Int.
133,000 Aug. 1. 1934, at 99.34 and Int.
139,000 Aug. 1. 1935, at 99.32 and Int.
146.000 Aug. 1. 1936, at 99.30 and Int.
154.000 Aug. I . 1937, at 99.28 and Int.
161.000 Aug. 1. 1938, at 99.26 and Int.
169.0CO Aug. 1. 1939, at 99.25 and Int.

Having sold over 57,000,000 of these bonds, we offer thejSnsold balance

Price of any maturity to Yieli4-r4.55%
Complete information on :

$178,000 Aug. 1. 1940, at 99.23 and Int.
187.000 Aug. 1, 1941, at 99.22 and Int.
196,000 Aug. 1, 1942, at 99.20 and Int.
206.000 Aug. 1, 1943, at 99.19 and Int.
216.000 Aug. 1. 1944, at 99.18 and Int.
227,000 Aug. 1, 1945, at 99.17 and Int.
238.000 Aug. 1, 1946, at 99.15 and Int.
250.000 Aug. 1, 1947, at 99.14 and Int.
263,000 Aug. I, 1948, at 99.13 and Int.
276,000 Aug. 1, 1949, at 99.12 and Int.
290,000 Aug. I, 1950, at 99.11 and Int.
304,000 Aug. 1, 1951, at 99.10 and Int. /
319.000 Aug. 1, 1952, at 99',G9,,and Inj/
335,000 Aug. I, 1953, at 99.09 and Int.
352,000 Aug. 1, 1954, at 99.08 and,'Int.
370,000 Aug. 1, 1955, at 99.07 anfi Int.
388.000 Aug. I, 1956, at 99.06 %nd Int.
408,000 Aug. 1, 1957, at 99.06/and Int.
428,000 Aug. I, 1958, at 99.0/ and Int.
449.000 Aug. 1. 1959. at 99/4 and Int.
472,000 Aug. 1, 1960, at 9/04 and Int.
495,000 Aug. I, 1961, at̂ *9.03 and Int.
520,000 Aug. 1. 1962, a/99.02 and Int.
546000 Aug. 1, 1963. J C9.02 and Int.
571,500 Aug. 1. 1964. Jit 99.00 and Int.

, Forbes & Co Poiier Ghoate & Prentice
St., Corner William J55 Wall Street

, New YorkNew York

Bank & Trust Co
New Orleans, La. ''

Whitney-Central National Bank
• of New Orleans, La.

\\ a h tPrn f'

M.ty . . .
July . . .

CORN—

May . .
Ju ly . .

PORK-

6 JOBS—
Jan, . . . .
May . . . .

.(>I*U
. .t.9%*

.08%

. .38%
.41%
-40 Ta

. 'JU>*

.80'/a

.69^

.«9%

.fail

.88%

.91S

.SS^

.63
-6»i,a
-68Vi

.38%
Al Vj
,40%

-89 U
-9^%
.SOfc

.«9Vs
-69%
.C9

.39
-41%

ret-eIpt-3 •111 000.
as f o l l o w s :

Open.
. 0 30 Mil
. S.45iii Ji.63

D. B 0 'H1 *J 7 j
9 cs W a.so

. H.sa bid

. 10.GO(3>10 OB
10.10r«. 10 1^
10 15fir 10.30

. 10.25 hid

. 10 28 a* in 35

. 1Q.30©10.40

Cloae.
9.SU® 9.37
!MSfi? 9.43
S.(10<3> 9.62
'.t.7.tS> 9.75
9.87 ftf 9.SS
9 97fS> 9,98

10.02@10.02
10.15(010.17
10.2 1SM0.25
10 .2SfKplO.30
10.32©10.34

Groceries.
St. 1,0 u
Hay st<
New Ye
Cincinm

.p, December I .I—Flour firm.
•acly prarin, $10 00fi? 13.00.
rk. December 15.—~fJour qmel
itl, December IT..—Flour ^tead

.asVj

.03%

.68% j

.39%

.41'%

.41

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.

20.72
^o.atf

New
steady;
rels. SB.'

Hides steady: Bogota, Z$@3Q; Central
America, 29^,-

Leather firm; hemlock (irbtt-, ^9@30; sec-
onds, 23@29.

rk, December 15. —
ned. New York, bulk, 5
cases, $11.25.
ady: Bogota, Z$@3Q;

NEW LOW RECORDS
MAOEBYSTOCKS

American Express at Low-
est Point in 20 Years-Oth-
er Stocks .Touched New
Low Marks—Bonds Weak.

NGTV York, Degember 15.—American
Telephone Tbroko 5%, points today to
110, the lowest price since 1908. Cana-
dian Pacific lost 5 points. Western
Union slumped 3% to 56%, the lowest
sinco 11)10. St hag been twenty years
since American iSxpre'ss sold lower
than today's nvark of 103. New Yorjt
Central, t*onnsyivoma, St. Faul, Mis-
souri Pacific an4 a few other stocks
ao-ld at or below the year's bottom
figures. Weakness of. these shares af-
fected, the whole list, which showed
losses of a point or so for many of the
popular stocks ana larger declines for
various less active issues.

Breaks in stocks with such dividend-
payiirg: records as American Telephone,
Canadian Pacific ana New York Cen-
tral, which have oeen weak spots in
the market for some time, indicated
continued liquidation- Fresh offerings
on the slight rallies which came occas-
iona-lly showed that fatoeka were be-
ing1 marketed as rapidly as opportu-
nities were presented. Selling- was not
on p. large scale, however, and one of
the most discouraging aspects of the
market, from the viewpoint of traders
on the Ions side, was th0 readiness with
which prices yielded on comparatively
small otftjrmgrs.

New Haven, which gained more than
a point, stood out conspicuously in a
weak market. There was some demand
for the stock from buyers who believed
Chat, tho dividend being passed, the
worst was ovui . Covering'also helped
to put up the price, this movement be-
ing accelerated by the difficulty which
yhurts experienced in borrowing the
stock. There was little change in the
general situation.

Among the professional traders ap-
parently ever3-one was bearish. l

Further signs of business recession
and pessimistic predictions from Wash-
ngton as to the effect of the proposed

currency bill wore talked of in the
street as bearish factors. Although,
there- were unmistakable signs of
liquidation in spots, most, uf the selling-
seemed to be of professional origin.

The strong showing of the banks in
Satuicta>'a staement had little effect on
sentiment in the prevailing mood of
tiaders. Call money rates eased off.
Time money, however, was held firmly.

Bonds were weak, with some specu-
lative issues 1 to 2 points lower. Total
sales, par value, 5 li, Ob 0,0 00. United
States 2& coupon declined V- and Pan-
ama 3s1 coupon advanced ^ on call.

Arti
WhcA
Corn.

Receipts in Chicago.

Today.

fi.OOO

Visible Supply.

orrow.
53

971
I9U

Wheat, decrease 2.946.000!
Corn, increase 322,000
Oat-i, dLcrej.se .. 1,680,OOO1*

Primary Movement,
Wheat—Receiptb 1,45 0,000 v. 1328.000 Jnat

year. Shipments, 4-13.01)0 v. 474,000 laal yea,r.
t 'mn—Receipt fa, 2,3 11., 000 v. I .3! )S,b(JO last

yeur. Shipments, 071,000 v. 281,000 last >ed.r.

ed 96 V3^97 V> .
thorn 89 V ^ , No. V
urn—All new, -N"o.
t: Xo. 3 while G 4 ^

Grain.
15 :h: Wheat. No.

li hard 89^, No. 2
.prine 89'^.
2 ea^i. xu s e a ®
@ G 3 ^ s , Nu. 3 yellow

Stocks recording Hales of 10,000 and more
shares were:
Amalgamated Copper 3 5 0 0 0
American Tel. & Tel ao l sOO
Read? Pacific ia.800

Union Pacific" ."." .'.' .'.* " " " " ^^Sn

jaS^H^r..^-.-.- .-•::;":':- '•': S!̂ !!
John f. Black & Co.

New York. December IT . — The decline in
cotton, which started Saturday waa con
inuecl today and the market « aa the weak-

onp threw their uotton overboard freely
and conlident shorts increased their lines.
The ad\ance on the government report %v«U)
a. false move .ind the iPuc t iun of the laat

irlces doivn a fu l l half cent, the active
iioriths breaking ^2 tr. 2« points today.
Whether the dec l ine can be cheeked around
his love! Is a quQuLlon Thero seems tittle
u li in 1 cotton on right n«» \v , hu t <iny t imp
he market gets too hadly oversold there
vi l l of imii&p l»e ,(. rp-ic-ti^ji. The cJ«&e tu-
3,iy \\ati htPBrty tit tlic decl ine.

Liveipool ib due to icrme 1 to 2 ̂  points
lu« n.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

in Mondjij., December l.>. (,fi,npared %vith
hoae on the (,urrebptindins day ki ,t year

10U. 1312.
jnlvet,Laii e , T l 5 2J.375
Mew orleanu 1S,1 T3 10 "00
VIobile J.392 J,0«3
Sav.mnah 9 BS3 6. '!.?(;
"•harleston J.T'.t; 1,7'H,
<\ t iming ton ^ 40J 1,027
Vorfolk 5 00^ l\99g
\-BU York 1^0
Sotaton j r>o ots
'arWIu Toast lb 4J^

Carious, . i.lj.ig
~7TT7'. ~r: — --

Infterloi Movement.
1913. 1012.

iufusta I,i59(, ^.r.4b
tfeni|>his a, 184 10.1(i-s
j t . Ijouitf .. 671 l . l t i f ,
J i n c t n r u i t i 7 . H 4 S 1.S75
jlttle Uotfc .. .. l . tCO 1.079

Total i'O.SSC 44,XZJ

J-jstlmatwl Krceipts Tue>,day.
Gu.lvet.ton, 1- I .GOO to 14,000, ayainat 4 4, OS 6

ast year
N'eu Orler.na, 17 , jOQ to 18.SOO, ajfainat 11-

Jifi Ui,t >iit»r.

/Jry Goods.
New York. L>ecGmi l t-r l.l — A leading l ine

f Staple men'b wi_ tn npened today i..r fa l l
914 &h oned red u«t ions of ulumt I D per

4 1 Vs •
ilye. No. L' fi 4 Vj, @ 6 3.
Uarley. 52@7,fi.
Timothj, 5-1 O O f Q 5 40.
Ciover, $12. 00(^15. 00.

Naval Stores.
firm at 431^: sales 911, receipts 35(i; ship-
ments H J : stocks 2 ' f ,6a i> . Rosin f i rm, sales
3.061. recofpta ^ ,443, shipments 4 , S U 9 ; stocks
141,50(5. A. B. C. D E. P, G, H ?3-G2^; I
3370. K S4.nO; M $5.35, X ?6.35; window

turpentine steady at 41 's i receipts 11 casks
Rosin steady at $3.45 , receipts 54 barrels.
Tar firm at ?S 50: recelnte 52 barrels. Crude
turpentine f i rm at $2.00, 53.00 and 53.00;

Profusions.
Chicago, December 15. — Pork, $21.25.
Lard. 10.fi:! ̂ .
Ribs, lO. iJOlgiJ l 25.
St. Lout-s. December 15. — Pork weak; job-

bine, old, 520.95. new, $20.65.
t,d.rrt weak , prime steam, 10.4Q@1Q.50.
Dry salt meats ^tpadj, , boxed extra whorls.

11%. clear ribs. 1 1 i» , short clears. 12%.
But-on .steady; boxed extra shorts, 12%;

MONEY IN WHEAT
S10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10.000 bushels

nt wheat. Ni> Further Risk. A movement of
r,c from prire gives jou chance to take
5300.00, 4*.-, $400.00, 3c, 530000, etc, "Write
for particulars.

THK CE^-TBAI- STOCK & GRAIN CO.,
Park Bldff., Clevelund, Ohio.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds,
Send for Lisl ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, Kew York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THKO. CuCUIU. J1U, t Prt*. and S*c^\—A. r. LA •• HB.VI'Z. Trms.

BKA-VCBES:
SEW TORK.— WaliJ >rC-Astoria. AML.ANTA—Fui-rth Hat Bank I.'2»BOSTON—Eicnange BuUalue CHICAGO--Mi;rnuetto Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Butldiiar. PUILADELP^iA—Bo'levue-Stra.'oru.
NEW ORLEANS—Mclbon Blanche bAN FRANC:tCO— Tfeatern Metr' polU
BALTIMORE!- -Keysar Building. Bantc BJ ding.
RICHMOND-^AmeHcaD Katlonat fianlc LONDON, 12"K7i AND—F. C.. 50 'Sr.-ahaa

Bulidins Street. Pnrh.
ATI-A>TA BRANCH. 10ir-17 Konrlb Piatloon Bank Balldinic.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main STO. Cable A.d->re«M. Amdlt. .Vpir Vnrk.

AUDIT
ATLANTA,

COMPANY
Charles Jnuies Aletz, C.

OF
r. A.,

THE SOUTH
President.

JACKSONVILLE,
Uyal-Upchureh

JoHn
^'cni&erj JVcae* Vorfc ("ofron Exchange from -tJt i
Members Nwti. Yo~l{ Co 'ce SLxchany*
&. tyiitier* Chicago Board of TraJa

H r sf)ficit orrfer* tn CTotror?. Co^^p. f?t-fjt~ "-tr*

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1893

G1BERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

A>tt> 3 orfc cot/on Exchange. Aeu» Orleans Cotton Evcfi&nsf
Associate Members Liverpool Co'ton Association

21 S. William St., New York £22 Gravier St., New Orleans
Orders solicited lor purchase OF sale of cotton for luturp deh-rery. Libbfii ^(Iv-mcs
made on spot cotton lor delivery. t-arrespondcMCc invited-

ALOMZOR!CHAR050N&CO.
QERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANT3

EKPlREBll.UKNC AMERItANNAT'LBflHKBuiLDINO
ATLANTA '•"SSaSREST81 PENSAC«)LA0FLA.

A Progressive Bank In the Leading Clfy of the Growing South

ERY OFTEN A FIRM
Or Merchant needs a little extra capita] for a
short time, and loses discount rather than ask •
the bank for it.

Don't let this happen to you—if you have the need, also
the security—this bank will help you.

B^pome a depositor of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Alabama and Broad Streets

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,200,000.00
Officers: Directors:

WI1AIAM U PEEL, Fres.
KOBT. F. MADDOX., ...V. Pros.
THUS. J. PJSlSfLES.... .Caahler
>ASV P. W1NDBOH.. ,AS3t, C'fcah.
J. V.T AI-EXAMDEH,..AOa[. Cash

k H. BECK
M. BLOUNT

W. S. EL.KIN

\V. j-I. KISJBR

R. F. MADDOX
O. A. NJCOt^Otf
W. Li. PEEL.
T. J. PEEPLJJS
B. L. \Vit4Jl5KjHAJI

United States, City, State and County Depositary

Big Enterprises

T HE BU.SINESS MAN WHO
promotes and develops important'

business enterprises requiring the expen-
diture of large sums must deal with a
bank upon Which he can absolutely rely
for financial aid. " .

The ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
has been the financial bulwark of many
of the most important enterprises devel-
oped in this section of the country. Its
policy is conservative, but liberal, and its
resources near the ten million mark. It
is a "big" institution in every sensf.

YOUE account is solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
C.

F.

K. crrmiEii,
President.
E. BLOCK.
Vice President.

JAS. S. FIOYO. .
Vice Frealdenlt.

CEO. H. DONOVAN,
Cashier.

J. S. KESTSTEDV,

J. 1>. L.EITNER,
Asst. Cafthier.

'SPAPERf fSPAPEJRI



MARKETS BIG SHORTAGE IN JNDEX.-TO WANT
; ' ABVEkTlSEnJENtS 'vS^*****?^*

north part of Tedado, 70x126 feet. Decem- -
her 1 3 , . . . .

91.750—Hal T. Morrison „ _._- _ . , -jrde. 43.̂ !

PERSONAL ! SITUATION WANTED-^-Male

to Henry HIrseh.
teet. No-

AiM*il»» Stale* . , . .
AutomoblleM . . . . .
Board and Hoomi* - .
Bu»I D eg EI Opportun i i i c:
** wslnews nod Mall

Directory

TO DEC. 1
I Estimates of Production I^?~«^lBceMancon.4
i and Value of Grain Crops f£ »?,._ _

For Rent—X
i by the Department of Ag- _£« £*;•*—«

Census Bureau Gives Num-'
ber of Bales Ginned in-

, _ , ,.
riculture Made Public.

The preHmlnar,
njnde pubilc by
at 10 a. m. on 7
corrected total t
<liffereiit counties
331^ 'are furnifhe'
ite.'j ure in rurin
bales:. Linters -M

COL-XTY.
Api,linK . . . . . . . . .
BaKer
Baldwin
Banks
Bartow
Hen HUt
Berrlen .. .
Bibb
Blecklcy
Brooks
Bryan
Bulloch.
Burko .. .. .. ..
Butty .. .. '. . .. .
Calhoun
Campbell
Carroll
<"hattahuochee .. ,.
Chattooga .. ..
Cherokee

Clay.. ".". '.'. ". !!
Clayton
Coffee
Colquitt
Columbia
Coweta.

Crisp .. .".' .".* -V .".
Decatur
DeKalb

Dooly
Doug-herty
Douglas
EarJy '.'. -
Echola ..
EfCingham

ilmanuel
Fayctte
Floyd .,
Foray th •
Franklin
Fulton
Glaacoclt
Gordon

Greene
Uwinnett
Hall
Hancock ,
Harutson .,
Harris
Hart „ ..
Heard
Henry
Houston
Irwin . . . . '..

.

.JcfC Da
Jefferso
Jenkins
Johnsuri
Jotiew .

tal ror Ithe state •
bureau of the cer
ay, December S. '
the 'amounts for
the crops of IL'13

• publicutlon. K^uaj
balee. counting ru;

Included.>
Jrop l'J13. Crop 1

not

, by- liie crop reporting board,
! Uuticfl. department o£ agriculture. Th« t\i--

ure.-j are tut otlicial eovcrnin^nt estuna.it
I of acreage, production and value, ba-^fd u

prfct--* paid lo farmers on JJecember
' Tuef-« crops are only a portion o£ the pri.
• f ' « f ' c U » n (it the noil which" opproxim^tefe Sti
i IHKJ r ,uo mtt) In value each yt-ar. The ton

Lie uf th« unirnu.1 produuts of the Ian
t'stimaied - a t about I $3.000,000,000 u.r

Tiit production of crops in the Unite
lea 'jn 1!*JL3 was materially below tr

Jti. 'sos
7,307

IU.^70
8.163
7,7!)r»

'JS^
i , l« l

iS .T j^G
:i t i .SD-j
10.7t!C
L2/J13'
»,6Gti

2 G. 1 -14
5.0S2
!t,^r.4
J^,3 »7
'J.l;,-l
'J.ITO

13,003
10,320
15,7 4 'J

y, ."i 3 s
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Kor Rent—TPypovritcra .
Help Wanted—Male . .
Help Wanted—Female.
Help M'nnteil—Male and ]

male , . . ,
HorMen and Vehicles .
HotclH
I ton neli old OoodN . . . .
IjDHt and. Found . : . . .

- >Icdical
H Money to Loan . . .. .
tv Motorcycles* untl Blcyclew

- Musical JtnMtrumentN '. '.

•J I*ersonnl . -
I'd rt-lta ve Money ">"«*«•(* .

i I'rofessionol CurdM .
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14
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14
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15
15
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15
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54,000—3, W. Stephens and A. A. Worrell
Col. to Kminent Household of Columbian 'Wood-

men, lot on \vest side- ot North Boulevard,.
'4 * ! 337 feet north of North avenue, 5SxlG5 feet.
n , December 6.
B $2.750—R. S. Dennlneton to same. Mo. 010
4' i Washington street, 50x200 feet.

COMPOUND- OXYGEN—Matae daily lor ca- f
taxrh, deatnesa,. diseases o£ nose and

throat- and ears. TTbla Is the season, to lie
cured; 'Special reduced rates. Dr. Gecrc*
Brown. 312-14 Austel! building, ^___ i

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

'B¥SaSi Sln& ^fSSK- rSlSUnS L Arrival' andt Departure of Pamnce*
cents. To e t̂ thfe^e rates »ds must be paid 1 rains, AtJanta. ,
In advance and delivered at Tiie Conatitu- ; The following schedule figures- ar«
.uon. oCCica. _ . ; published only as;. Information and are

atxTKRN'iTX SANTrAKiuM~.privatc. re- i " »-,- AvsWBR TO TOUR AD i**9t Eiiaranteefl:
»ned, boknevllka; limited number of pa- | or severarof^them-mayTtoa Mat In M l*t» ! -Daily except Sunday.

tlents cared lor. H.-»irieg provided for in- ( £5 a \veoK a«w your^aif iast appeared In The i '-Sunday Only.
faats, JnCa-nta for aJoptioa. Mrs. • M. _ T. i-conttltuUon. Such rct-.ponye3 are the raouit 1

ot several forma of special service which'Th* '
. , ..ta for adoption.
mber • MitcHell,' 26 Windsor street. Atlanta Terminal Station.
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.
ps c-om
01 the

unuf;y, "the yielU
uned biilny; smaller
paat <l«ca.de, vv lE l i

o£ 1911. 'I'niK shortag« was
yevi^re Uroumit, accompanit-d
heat during the auininer

important portion o£ the nyri-
Ict of the -LnHed tita-ten ami
ii Kaneaa,, Okiahoma, Missouri

;L.S t-rop prod-U-:Uori o£ 19 LU was
KV. a gruuter proportion than
n carried into tne present crop
should mitigate aomewhat ttit;
: Hhortagt: of this year's crop;;,

tfie moht valuable furrii
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Itenl

. .
If.Mtat^- for Snl<- . .
Kntatv for Sttle or

Seeil and t'ei Stock . . . . 14
SHu»«lonn Wanted—.Male - . 13
Siiiiatiunw Wanted—t'eninle l:t

^tornKe and Warehouse. _ . 34
\\anted—Roard-Koomf* . . 14
Wanted—Houne&t 14
M nnteil—Mi*eeHaneous. . . 14
Wanted—Moucy 14
Wanted—Real Kstnte . . . . !•»
."Wanted—Teachers IS

op,

"

eCfectlv

y. The

E>Phl^
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r.;i;iif

4il37
& T r t U

t-rop I.s smaller tlinn the
11)12. Hatner liberal rains |

- Mimiuer and f u l l have product"1

ur.-s. The cotton crop wi l l per
f . jur th or third in .-sixe.

rt-age devoted to these flv« crop
, ,
1*0 per ce

hay na cotto

FROM DAY TO DAY

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES,
THE IiAW, from Georgia Decisions:

" "A finder of lost soocl^ who. hav-
ing means ot knowing the rlffhttul
owner retains them Jor the finder'3
wn use or advantage may, upon .
conviction thereof, be punished for
a. altnpie larceny under the laws of
Georgia." ' "A person who finds lost
footia ia leeulJy liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while In "the finder's possession:
and he la legally entitled to bo re-
irobursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense '« paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property or its owner.

SfllOKE JilE-M Tobacco _
chit Is. Asthma and Cold;-. _ . . _ _

flrugelst or KE-M CO-.___Atlanta. Ga.
Irora

m^uun. , TV f TTi-O^TT A XT/T1Q*
or Catarrh- Brun- I -iVL.rj rv\ .̂1"! Ai\ I i>j
*,_lOc bac-. ^our j Do YOU wl,h to Inc««

maki-
* 70% _

all Ivy istfiK-J.

YOU wish to increase your sales
territory you are not working: actively

t g-ettlng satisfactory business? 1 will'
you an experienced. • thorough,, reliable

-lesman. well acquainted with the aouthern.

atral of Georgia Railway*

G.. 6:25 am Savannah.. .. 8:00 am

WMumh.... 6:26 amctr. __yan ivyisbfc . j . ___ salesman, well acquainted witn tna aouinern A'lbanv «.«.*»»«.
WILL SELLT2~beiutifu! brown switches of , trade, open for a position January 1. Would ' JacksontrtiU" -Z% *m

£„„,.,_ Ct,i,. «-.,u !,-„ f A H A . r v*rv c>io:t» spend irom December 15 to January 1 fa- *r^!r_nvllle' « :25 amhair. Call Ivy_745<>-J_._ Very cheap.
i/STRiCH FEAT HE RS~ curled whlla you

wait. _ IBS Weat Peachtree^ Ivy 7828.
TWO VOOlAR AZALEAS 51-50 AT FLOW-

ER SHOP. 121 WHITEHALL J3THEET.
REIAD ~tho~ mb'vTe 3 on Thursdays. We

theater tickets. The Moviea.

ipend irom December 1C to January 1 fa-
miliarizing himself with your .line. Uood op-
portunity to take on a valuable man. Per-
manent and desirable * place ivant«d with
reasonable salary or commission. Address
A-S7a. Cofiatltution.
\V ANTE l£—Position by first-class salesman^

married, of finest ability, 20 years' road ex-
perience with several years behind the

At
Macoi•c°n «;25 am
-<?"con- * • « - • 110:50 am
Savannah 4:20 pm
Macon. 7:is£m

i Macon 7-05 cm
! Jacksonville. 8:02 »m

Jackaonvillo. 9:47 am
Macon.. 12:30 pra
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville. 8:50 pra.
Savannah... 9:00 pm.
Valdosta 9:00pm
Jacksonville.10:10 pm
Tnomasvlilo 11:<6 pm
Albany 11:46 pra

HELP WANTED—MI
TitAiies.

BE A BARBER
j MEX WANTED to Jearn barber trade. Easy

V.~ ! our me'thod. W'

i ary 10 J

CHAUFFEUR. iS.

uthern Railway,
Carrier of the South."

a Departure passenger' TralU

brown fox terrier pup,
old: answers to name ol
1C returned or for mCormi
covery. Phone Ivy 5S60.

tio

TjOST—A silver card caae on College Park
car No 156, case containing cardu ot

Miss Irene Harrison. Return to East Point,
corner of Ware and Main streets, and re-
ceive reward
LOST- — Mosaic brooch, white on black back-

ground; either on Houston atreet or "White-
hall and I»ea«htree between Houston. Re-
jvard. jYy_J:65-l>-"fJ-" _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

"— Black-and-white male setter; heavy
built- ears black, tip of tail cut off. Re-

20(1 Myrtle, or phone Ivy 51S7. Ke-
__ __ __ _ _ _ ^ ____ _ ___ .

LOST— Mo ii (lay afternoon, a dark blue
LiieUan letter. Return to J. B. Bowen.

South Forsyth street,_a.nd__eet reward.
i76ST— •Diamond" studded scarf pin In s

of question mark. Reward. H. L. Ste
7-f 5 Peach tree. __J_i!? '^

. _ ipiel.es l»
. teach you quickly, cheap-

thorov.ghly and furnish, toola. -Give you
shop work, you keep half the re-
Write for free illustrated catalogue.

College, 38 Luckle street, At-

iret- to nuike a change by Janu- Arrival
id locate In Atlanta. What have you'1 Atlanta.

Address JttcFherson. No. B711 £9th t The toUowlne schedule figures arc pub-
mahti. Neb. _____ __ j j^h*d

d°
nly *>•» information and are not guar-

xperlencpd. any No^Arrlvc From—•
anvii j^r-f. «,-_ . *"• ",'hani. .. .12:01-. „_ ,

i:ellent referencfs1; reasonable wages,
extra work; stcadv, sober and, reliable.

.s A-S79. tare ConaUlutloii.
35

lanta, GQ

YES—Prof. G, O. Brannlng will teach you
the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In

half time of other colludes. Complete course
and position In our chain of ahopa. $30. Why
pay mare? Thousands o£ our graduates run-
ning shops or makins good, wages. Atlanta
Barber College, la East Mitchell street.

D — Experie

y.

,vith half Hole,

ai l !
a predominating j '

this y
y lei da

lh;ir
oday.

last year."
v l th

1.

1'JU and lu l l , .
a liurve»t<*tl 10r> ,SL 'O.OUO acr
1th H » 7 , O S a . O O O acres laat y.
000 Eu-res 1,1 1911. Atre yi
, conipart-a w i t h 2S.2 bu.sU

nl UIS .9 bu.ihuls in 1911. Prud
b« 000 bushi'ls. compiircd wi

t iUsheUt last yf-ar und ^.TiS
els In 1911. Kiu-m value. I

il!*

hich a l rva
rountl Ho

t i u t hca.^t f-
n i l . \ u l i u r n
fc t , *II;LS Ica

i.
- at

State?
cure up ii

Cif t i i r stores,
apace oniy occupied „,

buiUii i iK at tne

ner of 1'eachtrtie street
v < > n u e to the depth of 40
d the ent ire ground floor

mi of f ive yi.-ara.
nb:iffo people made the lease
f f r iv i i i t Invostinent company,
h Bryant M, Grant is presi-
'ht- funshlera t ion of the If ase

"iven out Tor pu"blication.
i-ty leased by the United

t this corner consists

Call 21 South

ly pocketl>ook
to C. U. Han-

I on Pry or or Broad Btr<
Broad _»tre_et._:_rew ard. __A t lai
WILL PARTY who finds

with my name inside retu
nah, HUT. Loe street?
LOS5T—Bra7:"ir"aiid"w'irite-Hp">tted pointer dag.

Liberal reward if returned to A. E. Thorn-
ton,01J_Pea.cbtrKj>_stre^L. _P_hone_Tvy_Jji.
LOST—Vellow and \vhUe"fenitUe Collie Uog;

name "Beauty.- Kinder notify R. P. Strip-

LOST^—Tn" Coliege "Park", a~lady's heavy
corded navy blue skirt. Phone E, P. 469-L,.

WANTE
capabl

men. Applic
pet-ted s
Htltution.

"Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut"
W A XTK D—G ood niei

ply 44B Ponce lie L'
7p»0.__Atlanta l!41Ji.
WANTIS'D^-E

ed la ape gardener.

_ _ . _ sho
connection by
57^, Constituti'
WANTED—POSITION AS SHIPPING OR

WAHBHOVSE. CIJ3BK. YEA US' OF EX-
Pl^KItlNCK. 1?EKT RKFJ3HJBNCE AND
BOND. SOBER AND IXDUSTRIQUS. AL>-
DR13SS _A__S81!. CONSTITUTION.

Have had t\vo years' ex-
.rniBh good roferences. Write

WAXTKI>—A
ofllce assiata

perlence. Can
Box 2. Regal.

Address A-SSO,

Moler Barber Cot-
e. 38 Luckle street.
o do good work,
vo us a "trial."

t once. Addn

SCHOOL SUPJ31UNTENUEXCY, b;
per Ion ce, lirRe school.i. 5100 t

trained youth and north. E. \V.
149 West Peach-tree, Atlanta.

>ad .„
to $200;
Kennedy,

~ ~ t, i f i • • • • a ,iv am
8Chatta'ga.lO:35 am
7 Macon 10:4S am

27 PL. Valley,lO:45am
21 Col-umbua.lo-DO am
6Clnclnn'ti.ll:00 am

29Newy0rk.ll:15 am
40 B'ham 12-40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm

39c?.̂ «;;. l\n»™
J Jack-vine.. B:00i,m

?1N. Y. 1st.. C;00
- "N._.r:rd.. 6:15

•ft.

Polk -
tulaakl . -
Putnam . .
Quitm.in ,- .
Kamlolph .
Richmond
Roekdale .
Schley - -
Sere von . .
SpalUlns .
Stephens .
Stewart . .
Sumter . .
Ta(taot . .
Talluferro .
TattnaU . .
Taylor ..
Terrell . »
Thomas - .
Tift
Toombs - .
Troup . -
Turner . .
TwiKgs ..
Tpsoii ..
Walker ..
"Walton. . .

-
Washington .. .

Webster " . - ' -
Wheeler- ; ..
Whitfield . .
Wilcox . . . .
.W likes . .
Wilkinson ..
•Worth . .
All other . .

11 'j:; s
10.213

•1.403
•Jl,T')o

&.89D
ft. 0 C, I
a. i'.to

1 S.T^S
14 O H O

4.397
U'.O:' *
L ' J . & I L

n. ,S4l
' < i . Ti 44

7. :> 4 9
5t. I s!»-

:u.o;u
15.Obi

S.J i l f i
« , 3 L 9

21.43S
ir..-25i

it. l<3~
11.64!*

r,.4i*o
_a .S7< ;

<71H

n 774
t..O;,U
t.:;nG

l."i,867
I9 .«72

» 7^S
Hi. 4 HI

:i 'J7H
. . - .L.06(J,10U l.SC-t.-l 'JS

SUPPLY OF COTTON
AND ITS DISTRIBUTION

I L i l t . Tuta.1 value of the crop $ l . * i a ^ _ 0 ' . l ^ . O O O ,
cuii ipar 'st i wi th ' S l .SUO^o ' l .OOO last, vca.r and
?i,r . t>r, ,- j3S,oi}0 in ion .

\Viu te r Wheat—Area ha
avrt.". ciimpariid wi th 2ti.
year atMl ^ a, 16 U.OQO at-rcn in 1U11 Acre
~w)d lv.5 bushels. cornpii'r<:d wi lh lo. l
i > u s f n M « last year and S.4 bushels in 1311.
Total production SUS. jCl .OOO bushels, com-
pared wi th 3 9 y . 9 i D . O D O buJ-Hpls liiMt. year and
430 0."6 000 Vm*.h«lK In 1'Jil . I-";irm value.
Di-c-'-mbt-r 1, pt-r bu«hol. XJ .9 tents, com-
ii-u-f-d w i t h S0.!( i-pmy iam ypat- and SS.O
ct-ntrf In I D II . Tofa l vuhif of crop ?4;t3.9»fi.-
OOU, cotnjiared w i t h 532i!.ii71_'.UOO last year
;i. H t i P. 7 9.1G U)') 0 111 1 U11.

SrrLnj,- Wn.-iiL—Area harvt^Led l t . 4S5 .OUO
acrcw com pared v Hh l i t , -43.000 su-res last
y.-'ar and -^ H>- 000 ai,r?^ in , Kt l l . A f r o
v i c l t l I3.'l bu^helt:. comiJarfd w i t h 17--
bush.-ls isi.^t yr-ar and l».f] imshf l^ in lyil .
Total prod m-t Ion 2 n 9 . S i a . O O O hunhr- lP . i:«m-

il w i th 3 30, IMS. 000 ijusht-Us last year
190.HS2.000 bushvls in 1911. Farm va lue
mb*.-r 1. PPT husUel. 73.4 ccnU. enrn-
-l with 70-1 rent* la>Jr \ f i i r mni 8C.O
* in ISHl . Total v- t lu . - of crop E I 7 t i . l L ; 7 , -
c. i m pared with S ^ 3 l . 7 0 S , 0 ( J U last j-nar

;j.nd Sl l i l l . i l l - J .OOO in 1311.
\ M \Vhi-.\t—Ar*»i harvehteJ 50.181.000

re-- I 'oiiiparcil wi th -If i .M 1.000 itcn-K In^l
ai- ' s i t id 4S.."i4S.O&0 acres in 1 1> 11 - A c ;•«
M<1 I D 2 'bushels, ftujipai-ocl \vi th l"i.9 l>ush-
- l i i -Ji yoar and' 12 f. ImsholK in 1 0 1 1 . T- . tu l
o < ! u i - U u n 7i i3 . : ssu ,000 ' 'buyh^ls, <-.>mpur«d
t l i 7"0 _i ;7 . i)00 ln i« ln - lK Uist yor i r and fli:! .-

:t:>S.OO'l bushelH in l ' .*ll . Farm v a l u f . l>ei-em-
1 per hush«l. 73.-I ceniM. compared wi th

1 - yea
>n st; 11). i iz- i .umi __

4 3 , Q G 3 . W O O '

3f i .3P9.000 aures,
acres last year

„ - ... 1S»11. Acre yield
coinpai-ed W i t i i : t7 .4 l.vslieK

_.d 2-1 4 liushelt? in 1911- Total
prndu'cLion 1.1^1,768,000 biisheit*. compared
w Ith 1.41 S,337.000 hushel.s last yar and
9''2 ^98.000 bushels in 1911. Farm value, De-
cember 1, per bushel, 39.2 cents, compared
with :!!-•!> i-eiits last vear nnrt -IS.O f « » n t K i:i
IS 11 Tot.il value of crop $ ISG.f .Sf i .OOO com-
pared wi th 5452,469.000 last year and $414.-
eR3,ooo in isi i .

f" the sruuml f loor . Cronting 27 feet on
]'eni.-Mre>- a l ro^r and 12") feet on Au-
burn a venue, in f lu dins alwo the hase-
ment ot" the bui lding. The lessees take
possession J a n u a r y 1.

. AVhile Chrislmas is Ofcupyihe the at-
I t f - n t u . n < > r most rt-Hity dealers ami in-
vestors jn.st Jut present to such an ex-
tun t that Jth« market i.s not HO active
as at other times of the year, the
Christmas shopping is demonstrating

-ested 3 i .G99 .ooo | to the realty men. as nothing else, per-
1,ooo _ a.-res ixai ; hai>s tl[at there is money in* Georgia,

and p l en ty -o f it.
In i t i t e r -v icws from proprietors or tne

department stores, published elsewhere
in tttis ihKiu- of The ConBtitution, It is
shown that never in the history of the
state iiavo people Tiad -so much money
to spent! ' upon Christmas presents,
w h i f h < annot be plared under the clas-
sii 'k'-irion of t J i e necessities of life. This
expendi ture of nu»m-y upon luxuries
is looked upon by the department store
ji iTMi as o n > * of the rlearost indications
of the amount of money there is in

Fidelity I' rait and Produce
. f,7 South Broad Street.)

BAUltHL.
Fiiiicv Y
Ben Dav

Bi 'X Al'l-

Abu.sk a . . . .
I-'L.OHI.DAIN,- OHANOKS, fancy
l-'AXi:V U H A l ' K r ' K U l T
UiOANit, yreen, drum

pound

buytiel,.

Bagging and Ties.

Treasury Statement.
\VashiiiKton, December lu.—The

yf the- United
jcembe

Statea treasury at the beg-irt-
...... oC business today was:

Xet balance In general fund $115,325.000.
Tot u.1 receipts Saturday S3. IS 7.7 3S.
Total payments Suturdav 93,778.55"
The deficit tHis f ' ""

as-a.tn.it a. deficit of .
elusive of Panama canal

White. bUblifcl,

TOMA'L'tJlJS, ' i j iucy. ' cratw

j CUCLlJUKKs" ,' ' .".' .'.* ."."
• l.UTTUCh;, drum

SyCAoH. yellow
White

I'Jii'i'JiK, ii-basket crate .
UKHA. crate, tender .. ..

1 r> \Vlil-jT i^OTATUKd, bush
CAL'L.1 FLO\VKtt, 'drum ..

i'OLi/l'it* .i^nAJ
Ilena, live, pounil
Friers, pound ,
Duclts

cal year IB S10.n72.138.
5,l'a3,3S2 last year, ex-

nd puMic debt

Money and Exchange.

TVashinEton. December 15. — The supply
and distribution of cotton In the United
States for the three months' period ending
November 30, was announced today by the
census bureau aa follows: Supply, exclusive'
of Jintera, l-.9t>l.lL'l bales, made up of
stocks at besiniilna of period. 1.5JJS.438
bale.-;: cotton jjlnned. ll.2Sa.OOl bales, and
net imports, l 'l,t>82 bales.

Di.-tri!jut:on — Consu«ipUon 1.493,273 bales;
export* j.0'ta,343 Uaiea and stocks at eud o£
period in inauuEacturlt iE establishments
1.-17 1,100 bait-.-,; In lntiopende:i-t warehouMeM
S.L'Sl.^i)? bales and else where ^.GSS.OOOS
bale**.

Wit-hlngton, Dcc'ember 15. — Cotton con-
sumed tlurlng Ni>v(:niUer amounted to 48^,-'
&S4 runuir.^ , bales, compared «-J ih 475. 5 1 1
bales In November laat year, the census
bureau announced todai;.

Cotton on hand In manufacturing: ostab-
Ushnifnti; 011 November liu assri'faied 1,47'}.-
eOO bales, compared with 1.^41.01^ bales last
year and in independent ware hu uses 3.^84.-
SOT bJlt-s. compared with 3,S7ti .71o bales
year,

Tin

. December 15. — Call m
ruling rate. 4; closing, 3*

atro: nd 90
unths.

Alercanlile paper, u ' ,a@S.
Sterling cxchanjre steady; GO day

lemftTid. 4.8G35.
rummercial bills, 4.80H-
Bar silver. 07%.
Mexican dollars, 44Vi .

' Govern men t bonds Irregular;

Clipped
\VUite c
Cotton ti
No. 3 m
No ^ m
Bran ..

Tenure

. < _ ] ) $ L . u O
..tl.OO
..*1.10

.
..4-.00
. .51.50
. .J2.2G

.

.68
-S2

1.00
2B.OO

J.SD
1.8B
1.60
1.76
a.«5
1.1.5

ected by Ogl
.

Ogle^by Grocery Company.)
Diamond, 51.75; No. 1 Mica

foreign Finances.
Purl?. December 15.—lientes. Si fra.

t i.i .
48 pfennigs. Money,

on UBerl
don, ^
PeL,cmdort. December 15. — Consols for money,
7t-3' ; consolH for a.cuount, 71%. Bar sil-

eaay :tt :iOc*d. Money. 4 VL © 4 l*s •

, (Con
5; AJ£lL -

*B.^6; Xo. - -Mica, 54.25.
Clieeae—Alderney, 18c.1 Red Kock uicsar Ale—Quarts, $9; plnta,

. 510. Bed Hocl: Syrup, 5X.60 per eallon.
Lid 1 Candy—Stick, B?i; mixed, 6%; cnocolatea,

| "s'aJt—100-lb. bag's, 53c; Ice cream. SOc;
Urariocryata, SOc; No. 3 barrels, J3.2S.

! Arm aijsl Hammer Sodr—*2.05; keg sc
,„ I 2c; iLuyiiL Baking powder, 1 Ib.. $1.30; &J° i Ib., S5.00; Horsfora's, $4.fiQ; Good Luck.

|5S.7i. Sueccaa. s i .HO: liouEb. Rider. SI.SO.
"•- \ Beaiiti— Lima, "VicI, navy, $3.

j"lJi- ao-lb.rapaJ!a. '51.35; 4-oz,, S2.70.

PERSONAL
liberal bonu
e«k and over;

le
offe

j1"\'rp
ljJN 1

has opened a first-class
plumbing shop at 392 Eeaeh-
tree street. We make re-
pair work a specialty. Bell

SAUESMEX AND SOLICITORS.
KAND M'MAIJjV & CO. want represetiia.-

t ivfw for southern territory on a sppfin.!
subscription jtrtipositlon. Sulea e:tperioni;e
preferred. Write at unco fur particulars.
giving- ajje. s«l i tnff experience. i£ any, terri-
tory Uesired. etc. AtUlfuss A, A. Fi«ber, &I7
K. _81 h__s (r e o t ._Ch a 11 a uooga. Tenii.
FIRST-CLASS specialty saionman to cover

Georgia and South Carolina to sell paok-
ag« teas to tn« grocery triiUe. lleply, stating
age. aaiary wanted and names or concerns
worked for last f ive years. Address Box. 15,
Constitution office.
SALESMAN 'WANTED to make lie

than $40 por week: a
those earning $60 per \
prod uoe_rea u i t H. J 01 Eq ui t a t>i e_±i JUjr.
WANTED—A few good aale.smrn for the

beat selling proposition on the market:
y.l).solutely wi thout competition, 197 \~j, Edge-
wood ave. Call for_^lr. "Wilt-y.
WANTED—City salesman for high-class ilro-

prooC roofing paint. Apply between li and 3
o'clock No.__l>0 ^e^Pr.s street. _
CAM use few nigb-class salesmen on liberal

basis, sell Fernwood lots, on easy payment
pian. E. J. "VVltt, care Glover JSoaJty^ Co.__

I WANTED—10 salesmea to aell eubdlvlalon.
lots • good contract. Hugh J. Lynch, 309

Wa. Ron tmUdlnc.
A FEW first-claas salesmen for a flrat-claaa

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
lorenoon. 531 Ca/idler bids.

•\%'ANTED—Position in or out c
first-class soda dispenser who u

manufacturing: supplies. A-l
Add resa A - S 31. Cu natttu tron._
YOUNG German wants position

lessen store or hotel; exnerie
order cook and first-cla^a aaiad i
drpMs Carl Belttz. 13 E. York -tt..

In deliua.-
cwd light
Ux.-r. Ad-
Savunnuh.

15 Brui
31 Ft. \
13 Jack
11 Rich

, 2 Chicafiol

k.. 7:30 pm.

Hie'. 8:1(? pni
ond.. 8:15 pro
''-" 9:35 pm

9:55 pni... pm
Kan. City.10:15 pm

No. Depart f o—
36 New Tork.120.5 am
UO Colurabus. 6:20 am
S5 B'ham.... G :GO aia

1 Chic.iBO- - - 0:20 am
1U Richmond. C:65 am
2U Kan, City. 7:00 am

7 Chattic'ga. 7:10 am
sa Ft. Valley. 7'15 am
1G Macon.... 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st..11:00 urn

6 Jack-villa-11:10 am
29 B'ham 11:30 am
3S N, Y. 2d..l2:05pm
40 Charlotte. 12:10 pm
3D Columbus. 12:30 pm

1G Chatta'ea..S:00 pm •
35 B'ham...- 4:10 pm
IS Toccoa.... 4:30pm

„.„ 22 Columbus. &:10pm
pm 5 Ciiicin'ti.. B:10pm

2S Ft. Valley. G;20 piU
10 Macon 6:30 pra:
"5 Hetfln S:45pm'
13 Cincin'ti.. 8:20 pra
44 "Waah'ton. 8:45 pra

2 Jack'vlHe. 10:05 pm
24 Jack'ville. 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport. 11:10 pra
14 Jack'ville..11:40 pm

dally, central time.All tr.-Unf- . „.. «u,... ~.
,j_c'_£_^ IJcfcet Office, .Vo. _I _Peachtree St^

WANTED—id
sitloii as cl

I lod ge» If row

YOUNG MAN.
work in the •«

stitutlon.

la? K. Harris

pert stenographer, deatr<
ilngs. Address A-5Sr>. Coi

FIRST-CLASS chauffeur wanta
private family preferred; expert

cian; reference. Ivy 466ti.
"WAX T K

good refe
Citln street.

Position by
rences. T. L.

Call Ivy U4

_ _ , - - .
rates for situations wan ted ads.

nes one time. 10 centa; 3 times, 15
To get these rates ads must be paid

nd delivered at The Constitu-

Departure of
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule fig-tires ar«
published only us information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
"•Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
AtIanla,_J5I_rmijJfftia.m ond^ Atlantic. r

Effective Sept. 28.
Brunawick, Waydros;

and Thomas villa
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycroi

and ThoinasvlHo

7:SO am
•4:00 pm

KletfpiiiK cara.oii m _
lanta aod. Thomasvillo.
croaa.

Georfffu RuUroad,

Phone Ivy
Phone 585.

426 ; Atlanta

MISC EL.L.ANEO US.
THE navy's purpose Is to make every one of

Its enlisted nien a Huct'esa In life. The
greater Ills a He cess, the better the Ameri-
can navy. „ Navy training fi ts men for urfe-
fulneaa— -In*the navy or In civil life. va-
riety o£ work aboard t-hip offers many op-
portunities f-or skilled men. I'ay excellent.
graded at-cnrdlns ,to competence. Apply
Navy Recriutlni? Station, 10 North Pursy th
Street, Atlanta..

, "WANTED—it you want position as rlre-
i man. bra he man. electric; motormaa. con-
1 ductor, colored train or sleeping car porter,

£lr«t-cla.j-w Alla-ntti ron,<ia. SS5 tf ?1U5 month,
steady wark. exoerienco unneceHsary. no
strike. incloHe stamp, name position. Paasea
and uniforms iurm^hed when necessary.
AddreKK Hallway Inst.. Dept. R. Indianap-
olis, Ind,

NOTICE
THE WORLD'S GREATEST PIJRENOL.O-

G1ST RKADERS, flornah ni3tern. They
ill u.stonlBh you by ren.dlns the bumps

•W ANTED — Yi
yeara old, w

lias had some
is wi l t ing to \

ng-
'

hoy 1G

tion of/J*1

STENOGRAPHER ana assistant bookkeep-
«-r. thoropglily familiar with all lines of

of lice jvorh; capable of handling cashier's
work, etc., wants to make change by Janu-
ary 1. Kmployed at present, but can, accept,
position on t;hort notice. Salary reasonable;
food rererencea. Oa^_Jtfain 1704.
WANTED—By neat, reliable colored girl,

position as good cook or fine maid; fur-
nish best of references; must be willing to
pay «ood balary. Call L,. M. 113 Markham
street.

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6:26 am
• CoVton.. 7:30 am

S3 Union Pt. 9:30 arn
1 Augusta.. 1:50 pm

"25 Llthonla. 2:10 pni
27 New Yorlt

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

Kew York 7:50 ana
•26 Litbonia.10:30 am

^s Augusta. 3:10 pm
94 Union Pt.. 5:00 pm
*10 Cov'ton^. 6:10 pm

YOUNG
bookke

Phone Jv

L.ADY desires position as steno-
per or stcno-ofnce, Miss H. L.
" 6388-J. Can give good reCorenci

EXPERIENCED, eflicient lad
er, desirew1' position; moderatt

Box.247. City.

stenoffraph-
salary. P. O.

THOROUGHLY competent, experienced
stenographer desires good position. Miss

A. P. U. Box 341, City.
YOUXG

rapher
2234. _
BY ~YO U^;<>~L A D i"

typist; eiperie
dresg_ A-5KS.__"--
BR/UHT

experience wants pern
once. Call West 1313. -

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northw 0 pra j 11:E>5 am

Cincinnati and .uouisvUle.'. 7 :12 urn
K.noxville via Blue Rldee.7;S5 am,
Knuxvilla via Carteravlile. 7:12 am
Knoxvillo via Carteraville. 6:10 pm
Blue RidUQ accommodation:05 pm

a . 5 U pm
5:12 pm
9:50 pm

11:55 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November BO.

No. Arrive ffrom—
11 New York. 6,^0 am
UNarroIk... 0:20 am
llWash'ton. 6:20 am,
11 Portam'th. 6:20 am
17 Abbe,S.C., S:SO a,m
6 Memphis. 1:30 pm
C Blr'ham. . 1:30 pni

22 Blr'ham...12:10 pra
E New 1'orlt 4:«0 pni
6 "Wash'too 4:^0 pni
5 Norfolk.. 4:30 pm
5 Portsm'th 4:30 pin

12 Blr'ham.. 8:35 pm
1& Monroe .•.. 8:00 pm

City Ticket- Office,

itb 'anibirji
wiperlence In -settliiEj type ana

Vorlc. Address Busine.sa ilaii-
son_ st.. or _CiU| Main 15S2-L.
trbera to know we carry Cull

for catalogue. Matthews 8t

1 YOUNG lady desires position a
pher. Two y wars' experience;
je. Addreaa A-5G9, Constitutio

control the one yo
.rry. They tell
nlhs. Special i

day.-,

love.
ou you
iadinsH

, , _ _

DRNT1ISTBY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL. PAHLOR3. 1S1 %

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, otter the
following prices for a. lew days:

Set 01 teeth SI>.0»
22-K. Qold. Crown J3.00
Brldeework S3.08
White Crownn 93.1)0
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50e
Gold Fllllngg 91.00

Bring this coupon. It. will entitle you to
discount.

MEN IS to 35. become governmei]
clerks; sample examination QUO:

Frunklln Institute. Dept. 47 -t£.

AUTOMOBILES

BIG BARGAINS IN USED
CARS

XMAS CAKES A SPECIALTY
HAXNEMANN'S BAKERY

FORSYTH AND LUCKIE STS.
OUR ONLY STORlS.

Phones: Bell, Ivy 7072; Atl. 2736.

INSIST ON G A R D N E R ' S
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

3oc AND
FOR SAO
CERS.

PER P O U N D
BY ALL GRO-

.
nt. Short bills. •* Ta
-1G.

thr
•
onths,

,
Impor

equivale
ring

0- pound
X

lust y e .
dur.ins Is'o

r.
'

.
venibcr were S.OS3 ,
ies. compared with I

Bost.

60; On

Alining Stocks.

Metals.

! tion,
I Dtif '

inTflli! ' • ;
Cotton sjpindles active d u r i n g November i

iiQinbercd HO,u47.731, compared wi th SO.- ',
072.379 in November Vast yent- '

Cotton consumed during November in-
cluded 13.45tt balea of foreign .otton and
20,311 bales of [IjlterK, Cotton _^r owing"
stat'es conauined 203,91€ bales and. all other
states ^2S,S7S bales.'

Cotton in manufacturing e:>,uU>llshmeiits
included 43,ITS-bases of foreign cotton and

'ndard ^po't. December "and January, olt_
' a t $14 a5- Fe\Tuary and March, offered

?14.17; electrolytic. $l*.3_7@lf ̂ Si ""

.Leady; ' Soudc

Si.*..00^15^50. nomirj
Tin quiet: spot

. lain
1; casting, S14.00@14.ia.

"December. $37.55<te

i tue r - -i->ij.!noiid oak. 4Sc.
>per—Oraln, 15c; ground, ISc.
'iir—liJeyiiHt. 57 .UU; J>lamona, 90.80;
.tiaing. *o.75; Monogram, 55.50; Caraa-

Sr..6a; UolUen. Clra-in. >5.00; Pancake.
:ast, $3.l>0.
-d and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;

-&- sc to Sc; grits, ?2.20.
Ulierklns—bE*er cra-te, SI.SO; heers. *12

sweet mixea Ite^s, ?1--60; ollvua, MOc
•0 per dozen.
•acua—lOc bouder^, 95c per doaen; 25o
"*, 5ii pf-r doa«n.
a—Granulated. 54.80; Upht brown,
urlt brown, -l^: domlnot »$fcc.

S37.i30@37.90: February, . Ci.i-i

... . . Untei
establishments in cotton
there was Sni.07-1 bales a
states' t i l ^ . T l t f bales.

Cotton in ir.clepf-ndont
eluded ^.73^ bale.-, of foretg
037 balfL= of 1 inter*. In'.
Houses in cotton ervowing states held 3.1SS,-
4S- bales and in all other states 9S.S2S
bales.

Active spindles in cotton growing: states
numbered l2.OSS.OSo and in all other states
13.858.646.

Exports during Movembc-r included:
United Kingdom, 530.309 bales; Germany
51tj,S53 bales: France, 1S3.434 bales; Italy,
67 994 bales and all other countries, 202 -

, 474 bales.

.
utacturing ! nomlnnl; Musc

states 1 moln
other ( 5 *!0-'

auga
shed.. ,

f * ' 5 0 : XXXX powdered. 4..-10; po
arehouses in- t finf> Tamil a ted.. 4.25; diamond

cotion and S9.- I fectioners' A. 4. la. No. 1. 4.15.
Molasses steady; Ne

Provision Market,
pczted by the White Provision Co.)
hi hams. 10 to la average 17^4

.M Hams. 12 to 1-1 average . . . .17
.rnj'juid .skinned bams, Hi to 18 avg- .16%
rnfield Picnic hams, li to S iivg 1J%
irnria ' . i H. Bacon ' - - 2 4
•rnf ie id sliced bacon, Xo. l boxes, 12^

rvado. ^ -SO: centrifugal 5733. j ^^J-t^Ly'u'bacon ''wide "and"narrow.!l7%
Zgj. ™»*A£m£t£ut

c^l:\v2^^^^ sausage, link or^

Sugar and Molasses.

Orlea.
(tie

CO!

ill
; Ooj

Live Stock.
•jpts.

Cotton Seed Oil.

56
C0^!»C^v>eak?

C^S)e$7,6^T5oTueht S7.4
©770; raised, $7.50@7.S5; b|avy $7.50«
7TS5; rouffh. S7.50@7.60; pies, «S.2O@7.7B.

Cattle—Receipts, 35,000,
fa' - - - - - - ~-

.
with,

New
ajjajj

York. 'December IS.—Co
loiver. under selling by ref i i
crude purcnaser.-i. poor demanu tin- uuiuai
oil and in sympathy with the weakness in
cotton Closing prices were 1 to 13 points
jiet lower. Sales 17.800 baire:e.

Prime crude 5.GO. sales; prime; summer
vellow G 75f$7-00: December 6.77: January
6 7 9 - February d.SS; Mar en 7.02; April 7.0«J: '
May 7 15: June 7.17; July 7.25; prime \\-tnter ,
yenow 7.5QP7.SO; prime summer white 1

December
' January . .
February
Man-h . -
April .. ..
May .. ..

10~'5*- beeves SG-50(2>9-60; Texas steers. S6.GO i
i?-_-ii,.be3tockera and feeder?. $4.9007.40: I

and heifers. $3.30@S.20; calves. $7.00@ ;

ortn,1 10-lb. cartons. . . . 13
•i!lli".i iit.lnena .sausage, «3-lb. boxes. 12
-nfiiik: Luncheon ham. pound . . . , 1 4 V
•nf ieM .-moUed link sausage, Ib 11
-nft ' . ' ia t-tnoked link aausage in pickle,_

Cornfield FrankfurteVs "iii pickle, 15-ib.
kits ,...1.86

rv.rntield pure lard, tierce basis
Country ytyle pure lard, uO-lb. tins .
Compound Sard, tierce basis - .. • • •
U. ^. J-Jxtra riby
I>. S. bellies, metiluni average .: ..
D. y. rib bellies, light average . .

PERSONS

ZAKAS BAKERY
BREAD, PIES AND CAKES,

OHBISTMAS CAKE
30 PEACHTREE ST.

...ATI*. PHONfc: 357ii.
copies of

conUUning Complete copy of report of in-
vestigation ot Win. J. Burns Agency into
Hfo iind conduct of Frank Balllnser can ob-

Order of Owls.
Continued in. Next Column.

_ _____ _
MSN — IS to 35, wisnlnc to t»e railway malt :

clerks. 576 month, apply for information <
F-7 J 8. care- Constitution. ___ j
HXPEKI13NC15D

street. Uo.
uLl l l , nce.

WANTliD—."iO boy
__Apply at unw a
FIKST-CLASS but

WAN'fEb"—50 boyt* with or"
jest pay. A p p i y _ a t o_iK-e._

ith or without wh
. Foray th HI.

with references.

hu iUJIng- .
•ulortid

S. Foryyth_
lOlS Oentu

WANTED—Vounc women and. girls desiring
attractive pcsUioiis. VV'ciiare of operators

and clerks closc-ly bupervised by the compa-
ny ; Ltmlr conduct on the premises ca.re£ullj
guardea by matron, women auuorviscirs and
cniet operator, who havo couipleto control
over the retiring and cperating room. Two
weeks' training course ior those inexperi-
enced, salary being paid, whilo learnine- Sal-
ary increased at tue eud of two: weeks and,
ior tliose becoming efficient. Increased aa
they become worthy with opportunities for

' ' advancement to $V6 per month.
3 proving tiie standing o£ the appti-
itial. Those having educational ad-
"preferred. Lunch room and com-

ultlmai
Referent
cant ess
vantage: _
Cortable retiring
eral hundred Can
convenience of opi
nursa in a.ttendanc
ut p. ;n,. Training

g-i
_ vided

library boo!
rs. Matron u:

ith aev-
i: for the

WE ARE OFFERIXG USED LOCOMOBILES,
PJEK013 ARROWS. F-I-A-T, STEARNS

IvNIUIiT. COLTJilBIA' AND STODDARD-
DAYTON AT VERY HEASONABLB
PRICES. CALL, OR WRITE FOR USED
CAR BULLETIN, NoJ 3, LISTING PRICES
AND GIVING. DETAILED INFORMATION.

USED CAR DEPART-
MENT .

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

PHONE IVY 5017. *G9 PEACHTJ1EE ST.

SALKS\VOMJ5N-
~ LIcltora t

alary to
"

°

Cost of Local
Want Ads fa

The Constitution
2 Insertion lOc a line
A Insertions tic a line
7 Insertions 5c"n line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as w'ell as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Seed Your Want

Vheep—Receipts. 50,000;
ambs ^ower; natH'o sheep.
•oarUngs, S5.50@6.S5; lambs,

she

nati

itead y
54.40^5.75

SG.-tO®

(By

Gn

Atlanta )LIve Stock Market.
. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Co->
to choice steera 1,000 to 1,200, StJ.OO

^ 'SOO to 1.000, Si.75 to $fi.OO.
good steers. 700 to 850, $5.25

.

.19 •

uly .", , - 7.20©7:^-1 7.^3^7.?*;
Memphif, December 15.—Ootton seed

roducta. prime basis: Oil 3.87; meal 5'J7.^5
jf 27.50; Unt'era 2% @354.

Country,. Produce*
Chicago, December 15.—Butter higher;

creameries 22 to 3a@3a^_..
E"KS stead v • receipts ;:.a*>G cases; at

rnarU? cases "included. =6® 31; ordinary
firsts 23<<J 29 V>; firsts 31 ̂ £.

Cheese sXeady; daisies 14 % @15; twins
H1/* <fV 141,i '. Americas 15 Vi @15^a.; long horns

Potatoes lower, steady; receipts 57 cars;
Michigan. Minnesota and Wisconsin red 60
@ > 6 3 i do. white 60®6S.

Poultrv; aliva steady: springs 12; roivls
12 >A; turkeys 16-;. dressed 2^.

New York. December 15.—Butter f i rm;
receipts 4.100 tubs; creamery extras 36@37;
firsts 2S®34; seconds 23%©2T; held extras
32 @ 33; firsts 27 % @ 31; seconds *3@ 26 ̂ ..

oice beef cows, SOO

ws, TOO to

to 900, $5.00

SOO. S4.50 to

: to
Good steer;
Medium to

. to $5.60.
i Good t
•to 53.50.

Medium to sood
SG 00 '

Good to choice heifers. 750 to S5Q, 55.00 to

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750. $4.25
to ,3J,[iO. '

The above represents ruling prices o£ good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
clairv types selling lower.

Mixed, to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900. Su.OO to 35.20.

. Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800,
S4.00 to S5.00.

Mixed common. «00 to SOO, $3.35 to $<,00.
Good butcher bulls. 53.50 to §4.50.

Prime boss. 160 to JOO, S7.«0 to 57.80.
Uootl butcher bogs, i*0 to 16Q, $7.40 to

$7.UO.

. Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and das-
siftcations, will give you complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist 'you m wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication! bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every Home-Has Use For
Connstitutaon Want Ads

HOMI25TIC.
MlDDIjJK-AGED colored woman t

small family; must live on lot.
Royaton avenue.

*«8CELI,AM3O178.
i LEARN millinery.
l on earth for a w

3100 a month. Free sch<
Ideal School ot Millinery.

Whitehall, corner Mitchell ttreet.

TIVE Intelllee
ent war It. ex

traveling • eood
m~nt. Apply H-

B A R G
CARS. ONE 1911 HUD-

SON 33, ONE 1912 STOD-
D A B D - D A Y T O N 30
COUPE; ONE BABCOCK

Soi-idTOKs. i ELECTRIC ROADSTER.
d|S ^5k"pr»«'; IW E A R E OFFERING

THESE CARS AT A BAR-
G A I N PRICE, AND IF
INTERESTED IT WILL

Best trade PAY YOU TO INVESTI-

'V«£? GATE THEM. FULTON
AUTO' SUPPLY CO., 46
EAST NORTH AVENUE.

Xo. Cepart To—
11 Blr'ham. . B:SO am
11 Memphis.. 6:30 am-

6 New STork 1:40 pna
30 Monroe... 7:00 am
6 ^Vubh'ton 1:40 pm
6 Norfolk. . 1:40 pin
ti Portam'tb 1:40'pm

2 U Bir'hani. 3:C5 pm

B Memphis. 4:46 pm
18 Abbe'C.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 Ne-w York. 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk, . . 8:55 pm
12 Portsm'th. 8:OS pm

88 A'oa.ctitree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 1:10 am
73 Rome. . . . 1-10:20 am
83 Nashville.11.-46 am
1 NasnviHe

95 Chicago- .

No. Depart To-
94 ChlcRffo.. . 3:00 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Nashville. 4:50 pm
72 Rome 5:15 pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pra

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5^90. ATLANTA 1598.

S — ACCESSORIjES.

BIG REDUCTION ON TIRES
"WE ARE the direc

tors of the Pionee
Idshe.st fcrade. -.st
Including the X
tread ' non-skids. Al

factory distribu-
G . & J- tires ;

dard for yeara,"
Nubby and chain

xclusive fac-
tory distributors ill this territory lor
UNITED STATES NEW .MILL SEC-
ONDS (slifi-htly blemished) -tirea; name
on all.. Get our prices imd reduce your
tiro expense. New South Rubber Co..
£49 Peach tree. Bell phone. Ivy 4564.
"VVnoJesa'le and retail distributors,

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels,
and epring- repaired. Hlek-firade ttrorlc

_ i

120-12.2-124 AUBURN AVBJ.

cook for
Apply 54

t woman over 25, perma-
enses eru&ranceed. requfrea
opportuaity tor adva-nce-

Candler butldlOK.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women.
17 & znonUi. Write immediately for ire«

list. Frc-nkUn. Institute. Dept. COO-H. Ro-
chester. N. Y.

WANTED—Two yo
show. Those hav:

Adi__ret_s_M_ox 111. eu
i*xTKU—utrla ai

derm. Apply betw
Gould bull dine.

wo i1 en fo:

HELP WANTED—Wla^and^Female^
W4.NT&.D—general agents .to sell holiday

postcards through our original trust
scliems method; no talking required; big
proms; sample packaso 10c. £*. O, -"Box,
1514, Atlanta. _ya.

FOR SAL.E OR EIXCHAXGIE—i have a
7-jjossenfi'er touring 'car, 1S11 model, in ex-

cellent condition, that I will trade for a
piece ot rent paying property in the city
thu-t ba,s nothing against it but a straight
loan, it your equity Is around 51,600 and
you want to trade quick give me all par-
ticulars. Address C-318, Conatttution.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE
neer

WRITE MOTION /̂ "W15?,;
S100 each lor photo plays; no experience
necessary; spare Lime; details free. Address
A- B.. P. Q^ Box 591. Atlanta. Ua.

WRITE MOTION Picture Plays.
$50 to $100

each. It's easy. Free particular** for ret*.
;tamp. P. O. Box 410. Atlanta.

month; 12,000 appointments coming. "WrL__
Eor list ol positions. Franklin InEttttlte.
Dept. 51-H. ITochestpr. N. _Y.

WANTED—Teachers
i BEST January

guarantee
i ever render

Agency. II:!.
i Atlanta. _G_a.

We
pt service—the beat we've,

. South Atlantic Teachers',
Atlanta. National Bank bids-.

WE "WANT teacher as principal; must come
-well recommended; male with apme age

preferred. J.1 M. JSorndttjf 'Chairman Trua-

JANTfART openings; direct calls, Foster
Teachers* Agency, GIG Third National

Bank building _AtIan_t_a.___Ga.___.
WE" need teachera for January opening's.

Colls- comltaK-in now -aueridan's Teaeb.-
ers" •Aflcncy,.'40? Candler 'bnilding. ' ^

1914 MODEL, 5-passcnger touring car,
ail of the latest Improvements and c< _

about 51,600. \VIU exchange aame for first
mortgage notes or renting property. Ad-
dress A-559, Constitution.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOJ3II-E 'EXCHANG SI
287 BDOEWOOD AVENUE.

LARGEST dcsJers at used cars in the south.
"Watch our list of naod care In this paper.

AUTO TRIM M INCSS&I ,£ au^
opa or seats covered, get our prices. "We can
ave you money. "We also make a .specialty
if trimming an<l repaira. Phone Main 3019-J.

GEORGIA AUTO TOP CO..
24 ELLIOTT ST..

OPPOSITE TSRMINAL STATION'.

S^PJEACHTREE STREET
PAINT SHOP

WILL repaint your automobile any color Hk»
new before you offer it for sale. It will

brine more and sell quicker. Skilled worfc-
n. Reasonable prices. Ask our customers.

THE SOUTHERN RADIATOR
•& REPAIR CO.

WILL repair your radiators, lamps, fender*
and windshields, ItiG Kdgewood. avcnua.

Atlanta. Ga.

CRIMO CAEBON
BEMOVER CO.

3S Luc.kle Street. '

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GRKATLV reduced prices . on automobil

Buppiiea and accfci>m,
aCorner Cai

pany, M

, 16 i'cacbtre*.
Motor HuppJica Cosa-
Bide- Ivy 4400.

United Radiator Repair Co.
WE RKPA1R radiators, wind?

ith nndcrw, etc. All work don
nine expori^nce workmen,

looks liki
purchase money n.ott--s.
Cortatltution,

;-passenger Buick; a good one;
».>»>• worth J800; fine lot or

Address A-576, care

OVERLAND
oushly ovei

Qdell. C41

e condition,- thor-
reprainted. H. B.

FOR QUICK SALE—aiutlieaon- faix, D-pas-
seneer, at Dixie Gar^se. Make your price.

Am. lea-ving town. Call Ivy 433S-J.
TPOR. SAXiE—Pb*pe-Waverly electric auto.

Sacrifice. Call Bell Main 1434, Atlanta

SIIPPI'IES—ACCESSORIES.
AUTOGENOUS, WELDING.

MACHJNJ3 'parts ot all kinds accurately ro-
• <"etored and guaranteed; also, oiy-decarbon-
Izine of all cos encines. A 'trial will cot-

"^METAt .WELDING CO.

Coa*frueue(l in Next

.
enuc, Atlanta,

, laiapg.
factory-

teed- 11«

E. H. ODOM BRQ. CO.
WAVE your automobile repaired TS15

RIGHT WAY.
R.EAR 44 AUBT^RN AVE. IVY 6S93.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile

FOK SALiE—Courier roadater. 30-horse.
overhauled. $300: Queen &-jpas,, cheap.;

40-liorar; Continental eiiglne. j. T>. Foster,
24 KllJott. M. 2C19-J. •

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Fhone S8I6. - 76 ,Ivy Street,

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR.
CO. . ;

BIG CUT- in tire prices. We, can save ^oa
money. McPhorson A.uto Tire Company;

Atlanta, • Ga. ____
YitS. wo clean1 <-^.rbon from yoar cylinder*

at si *>ach. ^Vellborn - Oxyceu Carbon
Cleaning Co.. 14_ Qilmer et. .
PIXIE GARAGE CO.. 12-14 EAST . CATJI

STHKET. BEUU PHONfi J\TT 1«».̂ ^

iWSPAPERI



Tell of Youir Christmas Wants'in The Constitution' Want Ads===
They Throb With Christmas Sni€cess===ResiuiIts Are Snare,,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

^^^^OF all kin da. lerterlacH. tracings, raa-pa. P*"-
ont drawings, pi ana and alterations, pick

Burt. 203 Hillyer Trout Bldg. Ivy *SS9-

^^^^ug îsTî ĵr!^
ALL K2I*l>i* upholstering. Hi:i Mattress Co.

Prices reasonable Atlanta 2871.

PAINTS ANJ> CREOSOTE.

C. P. BINDER & SONMANUFACTURERS of hieh-erade paints.
white lead and creot,ote stains "We malte

ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy j

. . couaeo s ,
res. and in tact. everything you want.ures. an n ac. eve
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DECATUR ST.
Near Kim ball Hduse. Bell phono 1434; At-

lanta 2285. _ __ - . ant.ee. Reasonable rales. Ivy 90S.
ATLANTA TITLE GUAI.A^TEE CO.

Ground Floor Equitable Building. Bell
Phone Main 5420. .

^ gggj£_jv?vp^^off̂ ĵ ixjĵ l̂ -̂-----
ADVANCE PRINTING CO.

CUT PRICKS for 30 _d_ay^__jv_yjt.-15
CHKIbTMAS FOLDERS A>"U \EKSE

CAKOS u___^~~—~nrin3s?5rd£S£rs£STaesnj£«^
by Samuel G. Walker. 91__N_ Pfypr^bt.

VjS~^(ijlLS anything in concrete i
lawn vase to an apartment house. *»•*»--•

Taultai a specialty DyUema System Concrete
Co.. 319^ Au.-itull building.

NEWBANKS. THE ROOF MA_N.
•WEST 1142

SLATE ROOFINU CO. Ma
lClfalS. Repairs ajid new roof in

.. i .̂  ,
OUIENTA.L KUE3 cleaned like lujr; «'»°

palrlne and upholalfrlnE. W. M. Cox.
Auburn avenue. Ivy 313S-J.
Atlanta Oriental Kug & Cleaning Co,
" :12 HUGS cleaned. Jl.jt and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone M"lT1 E027.

Uon. line Juncllc,- alao rep.iiri
Brlggs. -, VLidui t _P1jc^ Phoii<1 . la<n 6100.

J. -V LITTLE painta and rjpjlr. IU1 Wi»M
of roofs: sells and puts ou roof fe.t and

paint. 1 5 4 \Vhiten^lt. Main C H . •

50 CENTS
1-̂  OWINN'S SHO,S SHOP, « Lwcklc street,

opposite Pl3dmcnt hotel. Both phones. In
• )iun y' Call Taxicab company for auto

t rvi.

WE VACUUM CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE FROM

TOP TO BOTTOM

And charge you only, for
time consumed by the hour.
Call up and we will make an
engagement with you.

OZIAS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION

605-7 EMPIRE LIFE
BUILDING

PHONE IVY 8239.
M'NEIL & HUNTER—Shoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered. 485 Ederew.o"'1
avenue. Atlanta phone 1CS7.

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
MitJ? 01 SOUTH PRYOR 1

b u y i n g your plumbing
terial of Plckert. Plumblne ConiP£ny

"We &elt ev t iy th ins needed In the plumbin
line Prompt attention to rep.Ur V.OFK, J--* /a

Hunter r

_ ^
, Cblna. Decorator.

taweUt; china bold. 21:4 \\laite-

_
j I M U C1.UB. iTanctt
dry clcanine, protslnE. altering and aye-

Ins- Flrst-olasa *lioe Ktop. repuirlue ntatjy
dono 2Si Ivy street. Atlanta phono 300O-A.
J. H. Jones. Proprietor. _______ _ _

EMPIRE PRESSING CLUB
FIRST-CLASS dry cleaning and press-

ing. Work called for and delivered.
Atlanta =75.2. _ **'" &•_ EIU"

DAN, THE FIXER
PTCWE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

Wo sween «. htnnaya.
11.1 Whitehn.ll St. Bell_Fhone Main

IF YOU want your btoven and ranges re-
paired and pan t,Love moved and connected,

call Blankenship, 224 y, Petera st., Atlaqta
phone[__18ITS.

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOR uny stove or range that we cannot re-

pair or rnajco b^ko. We are expert cnlm-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Pompany. 9'J Plum St. 1\ y 44^4. R. L.
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
Stove and Supply, bfttcsr known aa "Pan,
the Fixer "

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Co.
LUCIUS XACEARV. Prop. \Ve dean and

dye ladieb* Anti K«;ntfcm^n -s fine ffarnienf*.
H-.pre^s pjid one « ay 01 out-of-town work.
Mn.lt! 2S7 vt lJ inta^ .1013-A. __ _
SL"FTs"c illi-d lor .intl i U l n t r » < l ^,vni<- d:ij .

0'it. nn-Miih'-i ship i 1 00 J ^ \\ icunon, ~ 1
Myrtle I \ ^ J J _ n I.

J.
BFiST work, r

ta Bt Main

^
M'MNCH

l>JiY CLIMAXING AND PHESSIXG. Work
called for and delivered. Andrew Carter.

7"* Hast Hunter .street. Phone Atlanta C147.
jiii- ~c£I:AT:-, iN<T PRESSING. ALTERING

A1\D IlEPAERIXG,
S H. DOYL

70 _South_Prjor Bt Main _71.
l-i:A^.IVG~ pr«^3,Ins and 'dyeing Pnone us
end we -,v'" ^end W.-IKOH for your work.

lrit c!o.ss u 01 k at lo\i-est vri^f". At! phone
76T-B n 'xU Pre=-Ine f ] U r . _ 2 n Bejlvvnod.

TltUNKS. BAGS AND _SUITCAS-;BS KE-

HOLJ^7

Phor.es- Boll. Main 157C.. A11 antg 16 S 4.

LMBKELJ.AS.
1 T X f Rl>l/*T r \ Q ^PJ:C-1AL PKH'KS
U-MIjIxJljlj-LjAfO ond fine assortment

of fine Christmas Umlireha-- bee our display
befor^s you buv. Mam ' t71>>TA\"LOK i -MUHULLA CO.,

l l f i i = Whitch. i l1

,

XV ALL PA'PER50 AND IDC
Ifi7 "WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal

to tho best Joe kind Let us show jou. At-
lanta &c and lOc Wa.ll Paper Co . nothliiff
over 5c and Id - Below M.v-hell st. Paper-
lmn«er« fur. t lsh* '

HAND PAINTED CHINA
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

I have just received and ready-
to fchow so-iie very line imported
china. All hand-painted direct
f rom China, You will be sur-
prised to &ee such an assortment
and the prices are ri^ht.

JOE JUNG, Mgr.
3C LUCKIB STRSET.

SECON'D-HAIID PRINTING MATERIAL
FOl SALE CH.1DAP.

2^0 California cases, cost 76c, sale price 20c.
SO toner case news cases. Eull size, cost &0c;

sale price IBc.
Galley rael:. holding ten calleys. tip to three

columns, 53.
10 wooden, double frames, cost $3.50; sale

price. J3.7C. >
12 double iron frames, holding 12 casee cost

S17 50, sale price $10.
One proof prass. will talso a three-column

gallty. sale price $10.
Two fatone« and one stand to hold them

about 8 feet long, sale price $10.
One «ooaen case rack, hold-* 30 full-slza

cases, cost JiO; sale price 54.
This material \vl lV be sold In lots to suit.
Pe> >uur own fre'erht Addreaa

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta- Ga.

KIS
LET nu: " m a k . > ' j i > u r ChrKtrnas bo\ clears for i

> o u .'nd ff<>t them fresh. Juan Fertiandea, |
A Soutji J-V.-f-ith street._ '

CO.NTK \txou A* ___^^
.. ._.. bulidwr .. _ ,.

roof man. 'all Cunningham." Offico ^15^
pctery street, or phone Main 227. Repair
work of all kinds. All work cuMranteed.

__ __ __ ^ _____
VT. i't, tiuOJUH" UUMTRACTUK. 8U1 EM-

PIRE LIFE BL.IX.;, IVY 5. ATLANTA
$702 RJEMODJSLJXG AND REPAIRING
OJV^V PROMPT ATTENTION
\TTrh7--~in'need or carpenter work, call .7. A?

Johnson. West 12S8-J. estimates on all Job

J I
VvLNDOW AMD HOUbE CLEANING. t

TiONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO., j
rfioo -17 E. Hunter t,t. M.Un I l7 j r Atlanta i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Brewbter. Albert Howell. J
Huch 11. Doraey Arthur Hey man
Doraey. Breu'-ter, Howell &. Heyman,

Attonieya-at-Law.
Offices. 202 204. 205. SOU. 207. SOS 2]

Kiier Buildinis. Atlanta. Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 30^3. 5024. oc

COJj. Aa.inta. Ga.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
LUMP $4.75

BURNWELL JELLICO COAL
COMPANY.

427 Decatur St.
Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITA

PIAXO and FLAYER PIANO

FOR SALE

LOKING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

__^_ _
For the Oriefinal Moncrief

FU11XACK phono Mo rieC Furnace Com-

_ _

ANDERSON BROS, &

__ ^
HIOH-CLAfaS KUKNITt

carper cle-.tnlns, >cutheru Kurnlture and
Carpet Works. 69 Ella st. S R. Skolton,

' -3ft?. West 1166.

ITEATHJEKS-
All kinOa ol aomeatic ~~f~eatbV

a. Jive geehe feathers a specialty; wr(te
phore for samples and prices. R. S,

Z— — -^__ ' /* l"' ^"i'h Broncl "=1 Mlauta, Ga,"
__ _ __ __**oojn_/rniNf;s» -10 F; \ i .
COMK t-.'th ^ I 'h i l uf Iphf i i,',,.. ,t

-. ________ . _ _
OTTO HATu J. -L <J J^-^i. i

_S4^a TVhH"haIl Ftj Hnor.
OLD KATS MADE NCW—bj-tlsfui-tfon guar-

anteed. 31 all crUt/a ci\ en prompt atten-
tion
AC_\tE i^VTTCIIS ^i j; _iiy:>.Ti;R STRSET.

UiTliROW'S CANDY
KITCHEN

fcTOP' and sample our home-made, band.

COMPANY.

BARGAINS.
MAXY prominent peuplc arc

lakinsj ALA AA'TACK of the
l-.XTK \OKDJXARV J, O \\
PRICJ:S \\ i-: ARI-: MAKING
OX 1'IANOS and PLAYER
PIANOS during December.

\Vhy don't you buy direct from
the MANUFACTURER, as oth-
ers are doing, and save

Y O U R MONEY?
We are tliou ing beaut i ful new

SAMPLE pianob. fresh from our
lactories, that will surtly please
you. See them before von make

YOUR SELECTION.
Terms as you like.

The Baldwin Piano Co.
Wholesale Distributing

Warehouse,
40 West Alabama Street.

Opening Evenings.

A Geir
a.iia u l l l savi
1914.

Hand ol electric r
tious free ou request.

QUESTION
i g-ive my wife for Christmas?

ANSWER
icuum Cleaner; only costs J7.EO

many times ita cost during

achlnes. Dcmonstra-
Phone Ivy 8239.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 Kast Mitchell Street.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosiu. chips. You need

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
BIS

SEED AND PET STOCK
—„ —IUT ga*. ana oil tractora, .

manufactured tit three sizes. Write or see f TTT /"H TT A cyt M I VT/~1 C* p J~1f\
aa lor Information. Malsby Company. 138- I M. (jr. HASTINGS CC CO.
410 Marietta street. Atlanta. Ga. 1 SEED. BOLBS. PLAMTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES. BEI.I, PHOXES: MAIN 2568.
- - - - 3962; ATLANTA 256S.ATLANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains In New and Second-Hand Safen.
Real Lock Experts. Sato Artists. Mala 4601.

, , - .
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
ON IMPROVED realty bought, small or

laree amounts—up to 510.000. Particular?.
Address P. O. B. 473. Treated confidentially.

FURNISHED—XO1CTU 6.1DE.
T/WO uicciy turiiished rooms on .Ponce do

Leon a\ e. Private bath, lum-ico lieat;
cheap... private t.muly. Ivy C7 < J-.T

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
LET me make you an estimate •- on any-

r°aVhe
a
e£ I^1,Un^eTn°^RSlilJ wor^raynham. Tel. Main 2880.

$1.150 CASH ljuya 51.530 purchase money ruomt=.
notes payable S20 per month, beginning i ONE or

ild. They April 1. 1814 dmwins 7 nor cunt Iftorest. |
— • - - - - ~"" Constitution. '

$175 DIAMOND BROOCH PIN, 9 pure white
diamonds, set in 14-K. grold—a beauty

special price $125. Tobias Jex^lry Co., J2
Whitehall street.

rler puppies about three months ~.-. , -.^.— _.
make an. ideal gift, lor the boys. We also Address A-528. ca:
have two Toy Black and Tun Terriers, four siTo 000 FOR 1st and
months old and ucieh less tliau 2 pounds * n\oney in>-bank: no
each. These are extra ilno and great bar- vestment Co. P O B<
Bains at $20.00 each. Male and Female ^e_«me"c ^°^ f- "• "
French Poodles, little beauties at S10.00 and
$12.50 each. Come in and see them.

lenceti. -1

2d mo
delay.
x. 614.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

ANTIQUE mohaiony se%vmg" table, worth
$25; will sell for $18.50. Address S, care

Constitute
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one heater, com-

paratively new, in good condition Call
Decatur 3J.
FOR SALE—Pure, new Georgia cane syrup

In new 35-grail on barrels, 28 cents F O B
Climax. Ga. W. S-^AIlen. ' ' "
FOR SALE^-Pope-"WaverIy electric auto""

Sacriiice. Call Bell Phone Mam 1134, At-
lanta. Phone, 2285.
GOUDBY broom

Mornine Gem
cnlv S7.50 Fhon

dust pan and cap. Good

LL.L household goods, furniture and stcvea.
bought and sold by S. M. Snyder. 145 &

Porsyth street.

BELCHER H°f4t'gglrfl'o
a3tF"'i?yD'tf,,c°-

FOR SALE—Gas stove, faplendld condition
$5, real bargain. S6 Greenwood avenue.

XNSTAXTAJ«EOUS heater, l>aby gate, filln"
„.«_.. ^al^at 51 LuckK Btreft.

T/'TpVrnr1 ON SIGNS slenll'ea best quality
-IVJ&UM J- Kent Sign Co.. 130% Peachtree St.

SELkS BARGAINS IN Fur.
244 Petera Si ?Jain 1735

"TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and la In
claan by Itself For Bale by a. 1 dealers.

WANTE D—M iscellaneoiis

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
1 liHTHEKS BOOOHT.

BELL phone Ataln 355-1. Atlanta 3S33. ,

PcteTrSrJet.:""1^!'^^'"8-170 leSS Stuff. WlltC fOT

GENUINE Hartz Mountain and EnKlisli Ca-
naries, tine fcingers and beautifully marked

at $2.73 and $5,00 each. i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GET A GL.OBB £
dren. Fish, lOc,

25c^ up_to ^Si.,00. - ___
GUINBA^FIGS—gl.50 per pair. i__
OUR STOCK of blooming Narcisbus, Roman

Hyacinths and Cyclamens are as fine aa
any bhown in the city and our prices are
about one-half what you usually pay for
them. Bo bure and see our stock before you
buy.

WE PAY nJebest cash prices for household
eoods. pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. BsU
Phone Main T424.

25 per cent by buying your rurnituru
Ed. Sla.tth.ews & Co.. S3 E. Alabama

nicely tur. roo
j3prii_«S_ t>i-___1l*

NIOHlLV furnished rooma
__doge_in. *3 \>_, Poaintrej
FOU KENT—Half of huu^t

at once±_ lvy__7_ti33-J
^team-heated

\VE HAVE a beautiful lot of Bird C,ages and
will make unusually low prices during the

holiday fa. 1C your bird needa a. new cage,
now la the time to get it. .
DON'T let your hens loaf too long.

are too high to keep a bunch of hen:
are not laying-. Feed them on Ited

' feed, the_ £reat_ egg-prodjiolng

pound;
order.

nteed to make their
10 pounds, 25c.

that
^omb

0 food.
lay. $2.35 per 100
Phone ua a trial

PRATT'S ROUP REMEDY
money-back guarantee to i:

disease. 25c, 50c and SI box<

la

CAPITOLA chicken feed,
made by Atlanta Milling

Co., from high-grade wheat,
corn and oats. An honest
feed, made exclusively from
high-grade grain. No grit,

jweed seed or other worth-
^

MATrRESSHS RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

owe & Rogers Company. Phones Main
"18_40_._ Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5.
WE PAY highest cash prlcea for anything.

Pianos, household coods, furniture and or-
flee flxturea a specialty. J acobs Auction
Company. 61 Decatur street. Atlanta. 228(
Bell 1434
JACOBS' AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goodh. "We pay the
highest cath price. Call Atlanta phone 22S&
Bell Wain 143*. 61 Decatur street.

cj Under,ONC doubl
engine Hi7t>

State condition.
lumbii'*, Ga, __ ____ __ __ ___ ^
WANTED — becond-hund fl tt-lop desk, ul

office <hai rs , rnuat be a bargain. Addr"

drum hoisting
with boiler.

Box. 844, Co-

HARZ MOUNT CANARIES
(Guaranteed Singers.)

$2.75 EACH
CAX BE SHIPPED ui th safely to any part

of the U. S.
(ARCH—ANTD— BOB)

aicMILLAX BKOS. SEED COHPAXY.
Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Phone 593.
FOR riALE—fahotl

Buy the children
with theai. Write
Frank, ^04 Fourth
Tenn. _

t<i ponies
yearling and raise

ant. J. P.
Nashville.

—
Wi-J buy

-
nd sell nitu

AA^_ ». Forsyth at. _^
nt "two suits of bedro"bnTfuK.
game for storage. Ivy 7635-J.

-Everyone co read The Movies
' ' agrlcal news.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES

LOOK HEBE
BARE BARGAINS FOR
SMALL CASH PAY-
MENTS AND TERMS.

FOR SALE— 100.000 .one-year uuple tr^ea,
erown Croin whole fiench seedlings. Retail

and wholesale. Write Appalachian Nur-
herles. Tallulah FaLU). Ga. _ ___ _
WE carry a complete Una of field, carden

and flower seed. alf=o pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan Jr.. Seed Corapi

~ -PET"
. . .

2J S. Broad Sj.

NICELY
front !

ON 13 room. 510, one
^Ellla st. Phone Iy;
FURNACE-MEATED room*.,

North side. Pbou " '"

ONFCRNISttEti—NORTH SIDE.
OWNEK OF HOfilE,- nice north elde sec-

tion, will rent to acceptable couple or
small family adults, S rooms (entire second
floor): arrdnffeC for housekeeping. Rer«r-
encea recfliiroi Phone- Ivy 6473-J.

FURNITURE bought and sold for cash. eJ.
M. Snider. 143 S. Prjor st.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

t. BLOCK. 177 Gilmer at.. \\II1 buy men's old
shoes and clothing. jMea sejlrop him a card.

DROP a card ; we'll brine cash for shoos
and clothing. Tha Vestiare. 1GS Decatur at.

H I L B U R i N HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOB GENTLKMEN only; center of ^-ity. noi
tew posioffice. Rates. 50c. 75c and Jl.

NORTH AND SOLTH SIDE.

THE "BOARDINO
AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
259 CAKDLER ANNEX.

Ivy 8424. Atlanta 293.
INFORMATION F,REE.

WE AR& now in our new oKlcea und
ready to render the public any aa-

elstance In helping to Icoate a desir-
able boarding place, furnished or un-
furnished rooms and furnished apart-
ments, as we have the best places on
all streets in the city of Atlanta
listed with us. ,

Thia office la no longer located at
4 North Pryor street, und Is In no
way represented there.

FOR bAL _ _ . .
SHETJjANL> PONICS beautltul. Q, ^

for children. Prices $100 to $130. Bertha- |
dale Stock Farm Macon. Ga.

y and Hoi- '
calves. *iv- i

A L. but-
n ith

FOH SAL..C—J
htem milch

ing from 3 to S gallo
ties, AI_il]er_Uninn Sto.-k J>
CAHBAGU PLANTS, K*'

bj 10<t, 1.000 01 m i l l i o n

jjoitm SU>E.
M IfSQ. ATL. 272.

LOOK
IF 5 ou need lurniahed OP unfurnished rooms,

THE "nooii *"KENTING AND BOAHDING !
HOUSE AGENCY.

Information free, i Xorth Pryor St.. MR. |
D HOLLOSY. Mgr Free automobile trip to

IN SOUTH KIR.KWOOD. 3 nice upstairs
rooms, newly tinted, new porcelain sink:

hot and cold water; largo porch and lot
50x160. fixed for garden and chlckenj. Phone
Decatur 505.
ONE ^toam-heated, first floor room, close Jn.

Call Ivy 8433-J. ^^_^

FCKN1SHKD—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO fur. rooms for 2 or 3 young men;

with or without board, all conveniences;
one-half bloclr from ca.r_Hna. SIS Basa st.
TWO nicely furnished roqrna for young men,

convenient to 2 car lines. 93 Woodward
avenue, all conveniences, reasonable.
FOR RENT—Three

modern convenient
lanta 2^04.

nicely furnished rooma,
95 Woodward. At-

FOR RICNT—Three nicely furnished rooms,
private home. Main 23BO-J. 257 White-

FOH RENT—One ;ely furnished room for
men. Apply 34 Form-

BCAUTIFUL. f ron t ro
in f;opd_ neighborln

TWO beautiful
men or <-ouple'

THREE nice rooms, with all conveniences,
to couple without children. Main 3984.

t-NFlTKNlSHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE l-irge, connecting rooms, for infor-

mation call Main 13i>4-J.

FOR
UNFURNISHED—'WEST END.
R.12XT—With Owner be-st section of

"Vi'G^t End. four connecting rooms, with
private bitth. lor light housekeeping: every
modern convenience. References required.
Couple_onlv '" - ""
TWO unfur.

tached. K\
is. kitche
etricity.

FtJItNISHEtl AND .
FOR RENT—3 or 4 rooms, fur. or unfur.,

near Terminal Sta 2 Elliott str«*«t

FOR RENT — Housekeeping

~
- and kitchennette fxir-

eptntj. J4 Enst BaLcr

In. 19 "U eat Cain. Ivy

Mark W Johr

WANTED—At
poodle puppy.

.
Ivy faS4ti-.T....

mares. 1 ye
finf. stylit.li
mares and
st ible. _1li*>

^s old, ?J50 cheap horf,o, 533
re. We haxo beveral cheap

les, about JO head. Vittur's
rletta street.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
~tt E If AVE FOU SALE HO Mil OP BKST

HO \KDING AXD ROOMING HOL.SEtf
AND BUSINESS OPPOKTL N1TJ CS OF AH,
K I N D H IN' TOWN CALL ANL> LET U.S
TKLL, YUL AUOVT T U K H U IF * OU ^V ANT
TO-^BUY A BL7faINESB OF A N Y KIND.

applicaU
near-beet- lice'
reel, fr

PEACHTBEE INN
3S1 PEA CHTREE ST.. nicely f urnlghed.

single or double room, pteam heated, with
or without meals, 50 rooma. private bath,

b^th on all floors*, excellent meals,
phones, hall room for parties.

THE PATTEN
21 CONS ST. IVY 5491-L,

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS; eood meals,
25c; five meala fcr $1.00.

19 AND 21 WEST CAIN
SIN ESS MEN'S lunch Meals 4 for

,
housekeeping

nfurnished rooma for light
Ivy 2MO-J,

SOUTH
FOUR nicely fur. rou

all modern con\ enio
22 1 K.tst Fair street.
F"O"H~RENT

109 \V. H

SIDE.

prl He
Main J8Sf>. 307^ _
FOTl RENT— FurmshLd

furnishe
nmo, -nea

ne.tr In. Call Main

BUSIN
or $3 ticket for $4.50.

jic.com mo da ted.
Regular boarders i

TWO nlceiy f irnished front
t to couple v,
M.dn 51U3-J.

BELLEVUE INN

The Boarding and Rooming1

House Bureau of Infor-
mation.

259 Candle r Annex
104 N. Prvor St.

PARTNER WITH $2,000
WANTED

acre;I KNOW of n ptei
reasonable distam

nearly 'J 000 feet f i o
can be subdivided In
sold at

ge with
:e of the < ity h
itage on cai line,
[o noo lots whlcl
price of ?100

M. E. Rogers NICELY furnished single or double rooms,
steam heai.ed, with or v.ltnout meals. B7

"— "== East Third. Ivy 369a-L.

FOR RI:NT—xi
rooms. _a 11 ci>n\

i T\V~O nicely
ret.. Call Main ^360-J.

irniahed^rooms'foTlmUHekeep-
ner o-IO Central avenue.

DK.
Cotton Root

treatment for
mall 50 centa.
Manufacturing
Btrp*-t Atlanta.

Pennyroyal a,nJ
. safe and reliable

Irregularities. Trial box - by
Frank Edmondbon & Broa.,
Cherolfita. 11 North Br?a.^
Ga. _ _______

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the

htate. Our easy payment plai
to pay Ub back to suit > our i
alto protect you from publicity
every courtesy to make the ct
loan satisfactory to you m e\

more than fom times _
tint! c-OHt, or rpturning neu.rly eight Times
the amount actually invested. I wi l l also
rioposlt 12000 and u i l l do all the \\ork nl
subdividing and Cell ing thp lots 1 have
had ten jearb' experience in the busin^is,
and ha\e successfully huiidlfil sevnrj.1 sub-
dlUsians hi At lanta . Address at oncn f i . r
fu l l particular*, and local references. Post-
office Box SI. Citj.
. /—
A LIVE, mo ney-making: manufacturing

concern wants about 510,000 moro In their
business foi pushing and handling a f.ist-

,vins foreign trade. They are at preb-

i£ni£ GUAKxySfTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone M. 440.

no
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

foreign trade,
ing England.o wood to start a coal fire fanV'Ti'.'^ pSSippiie. I n a 1 K^aHan

• j_ i -A. rrn • i rn-« <->- f^Ja.ids. J»ptui and Arg-entine and goods ira
;itll it. TlllR WflPk £1.80 a distributed in every st.Ue m _ the union.

FOR
pian

Fho
Mra. P. M.

"SlLSICAL" INSTH.
rod Mi t rn lu , w i l l .sHl for ?1C5,
rason , no records. Address C-31G.

^X» AiAP^ SS'?SSSS;

DL. \A \ \A \ JiKOS.
EXPEIIT uatch repairing. faaUHfacUoa

suaranteed. u SValton at., just oK -

_
BARGAIN — T\\

pedals. J l t j

"MUSIC AND DANCING

PROFESSOR MAIL
school. 331 P«achtr

vate =»nd --lass leaion

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

IKOR reconbtruction of store,
j must sell at once, ioi cf wagon
[umbrella*, storm covers, harness
1 and saddles, suit cases and hand
1 bags. D. Morgan, 139 Whitehall
street.

""FOrTSALETBY OWNER""
45-HORSK POWER SAW MILL and all

pri i i leg*' of one and one-half million feet
long-leaf pine, first grr»M th. This must be
bold rjulck. ivill ern.lianfi'e for real estate or
lumber, mill located near Malone, Ala. At-
lanta Realty J_,oan and Construction Com-
pany 314 Empire Life Bids. Phone M. 2343.

536. $50. «C0. 175. $100 and
up. ^.erms, easy monthly
payments. Salesroom, sup-
ply and repair room.

National
Cash

PRACTICAL MILLINERY I Registers 60 N. BROAD ST.
-HRR full course millinery In six o

AN D IN\ h.N riON dex tilopnicnT Prices

.1r7°t"""'$,'e« l"l. "• F"";"'- =="«• L°° i

T~r?7T"T^?T5^~i ^Ui^TLC^iAP:Kvrfr'—•

ENW^PB^AB^i^^"^0^EAGI.EV^ULTiGRAPHlNJG' CO.
. .J?°.r*'iLilx_^t PJione Mn,ln 115S.

lull course millinery In sis
Our rates ara lower for what we

you than any other reputable school.
la the time to ' . . . . . .
zafcon. Invent
•Ahltehall t-t.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I "WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoki*.,

In Caatilla, Spain, at re^Jjonabie terms. 1
will alao do translation very reai-onable. Ad- , izer
dresa to Professor Campoamor. No. 2= ^
Elllb street.

,, WOOD, KINDLING
\VILTUN Jellico, $5.00 cash.

Mam 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and

gradu '
ivood a\

ench
taught by

.an. JTd. May, 767 Eds'
278-J.

X1 VTYV •5%'JBi>i:tt tires put on "your baby
1> JiJ VV carnage, repaired, repainted an.
recovered. l \y 3076. Robert
gj S jgrig e wood.

J. A. JOHXSON
PAIN'TIXG and uaH Untmg \ye&'t 128

PECANS.

_ -JSiiî ^u.
±-"J±tTA±JLK cTlL-GAS toTGV JJb nialiV

from kerosene oil, ID parts air. no v. il
emoke or odor Ideal Steam Cookers, ro
all your dinner on one eje an> sto>e B
Henry. £52 South Pryor t>t. fhone Beh

PLUMBERS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS. 392 Foacntree St. Ivy 426;

Atlanta 585.

AND HEATING COX-

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhaulin

heating and. plumbint; work. 2S L,uck
gtreet. Ivy 5327. ^

^Continued, la Next Column-̂

IViqTORCYCUES— BICYCLES

JUVENILE BICYCLES
r»AVTOX*S AKD OTHER MAKES AT RK-

DLICKD PRICEtJ. SEE OUR LINE BE-
FORE YOU BUY.

G-US CASTLE'S PLACE
62 North Pryor St.

FTjR SALE—Secondhand motorcycles.
Harley-DavldsoiiS. Indiana, Excelsiors ana

other makei. Sold tor cash, or terms; Sj;
and up. Southern Motorcycle Co.. ^24
Pedchtreo at. _^_

Whenever you have some-

thing to sell or buy, phone a

want ad to Main 5000 or At-
.̂

lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times

cents.

AT WHOij^rfAJ-iiij fur iactorie»,
furnace and graiea; ulao fertil-

materlal. W. B. McCalla. Munufactur-
Ajjent. Atlanta. *1S Atlaatu. £Ja.Uon&l

iiank building.

Two ways to get that job
— read Constitution want
ads and advertise yourself.

MEAL—MEAL
FOR home-made country corn meal, call

DeKalb Milllne Co.. Uecatur, Oa. Sell
phone Decatur 111.

\\T. DELIVER THE GOODS
THAT tro°u. pure, old So. Georgia Sugar

Cane Syrup, m-idet in the old-fashioned
\v ay. put in 36-gal. new c> press barrel,
$15.73 per barrel, freight paid from Cairo
to southern points. B. A. Cox, Loganville.
Georgia.
HOME-MADE! mince meat. Phone its your

•der a.s soon us possible for mince meat.
:e meat. Phont

__ -- possible for miL.__ ..
plum pudding, fruit cake, lye. hominy,
fresh \ard eggs for Christmas egsnog, R\
£• Cason Ivy B C i . 41 a Merrlt*at ave.
UUNTLEV vacuum cleaners remove <3lrt sind

germs from russ. Iloora. walla, etc. Vac-
uum cleaners from $25 up. "Vacuum sweep-
ers S9.7B. Free demonstration. 416 Fourth
National Bank t-ulldlng.

SALE — ChesEnut telephone, telegraph
a-nd electric light poles; prompt shipment;

good freight rates; satisfaction guaranteed.
We want your business. J. C. Dougherty,

City. Tenn. ___ _Johnson ___ _
FO*t SALE — WIAO .bread wagons ot Mau-

Eanneman. bankrupt. Mu«t be sold Mon-
day; almost new. Call at Vittur's Stables,
1C9 Marietta Street. ____
SECOND-HAND safes, all slxas. home safes,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
Safes; \-a,alt doors. C. J. Daniel. 41G Fourtb
National Banfc BuHdlng

Continued 'in Next Column.

_ _ - , been in buBine-sa for over 10 >
stand «ell w i t h the trade. Would rather
show this propobltlon to parties more or
less acquainted wi th the sale and m.iru-
lacturlja^ cf machinery specialtjes, bu* it-ny-
one olne desiring to invent in an absolute-
ly sure dlv.dend-paylng proposition Can
xvrite to P. O. Box U-b, atat'ne ^ ho they
arc. \i ill UP ca.llea uoori and shou n.
$1,000—\VeIl e&tablished, crowing and

profitable res.1 estate, fire and life insur-
ance and farm loan aseni_y Located in
one of tho northeast Georgia's beat citiea.
3,000 to 5.000 population, in one of the Dest
little reaidence citloa in Oeorgia.. Possible

MONEY TO LOAN
PLEN T Y of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

477 PEACHTREE ST.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, witn

private batb and board ID private family.

15 CURRIER ST.
NICEL,\ furnished rooma. close ID; all

514 PEACHTREE STREET
ROOMS with or without private bath, steam

heated home; prompt and excellent
meala. Ivy 1499-J,

ROOMS with private h
steam heat, electric

cncet,. 31* Veachtree.

ath, excellent board.
llghta, all convenl-
Ivy lii?r,.

513 PEACHTREE STREET
PLEASANT ROOMS A>-D BOARD.
You

family, ho
dret-s C-11S, _
BMAUTI

t,, good table board.

SICELY furnished steam-heated roo
loirdng bath, north -side. 9!) West p

tref _ A pt. 10.
BOARDERS IVANTED—Ponce de ̂

home, couple or young men. Plion
719-J.

Leon
: Ivy

TABLU boarde anted. f!O-
roon.

iences. 99 We

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
B. JJUKlenSt. Ivyl52. MS-js A nnle De-nn'.a.

N1CCL.Y furnlbhc
U\_o_ _yo"n e_n-ip

NICDLY fur.
ghborho

cellen
TO L.ENT> on Atlanta home or business .̂ ....

property at lowest rate. Money advanced LF iOU want sood
to buJJderff. »Vrit» or call. } at 230 Ivy St., ne

table board .

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
~WE L-Oj^N other people's money on first

mortg-aze Atlanta real estate. Why not let
ira at 6. 7 and 8 per cent? See us-

& Co.. 116 Lobby Candler bldK-

Qms and board, caTT
__ ____ Houston. _Ivy 4138-.T.

lt FRONT ROOAI. \\ith board.
htiee street. Ivy ^774-J.

7C6

SOL Til
BOARD.

THBKE-ROOM

niched
Can accomnio- IIi*

.rdera. 7 Castleherry atree

HAD DEBTS CONVERTED
INTO CASH. -

MR. BUSINESS MAN: "Would you pay 56
per year for a system that uquips you ta

make j our own collections, anywhere 7 Sold
under absolute guarantee of money back if it
falls to collect. Highest bank reference.
Continental Collection Co.. KIser building
Atlanta.

ill ! FAHflJ L.OANS—We place loans .„ „„,
i amount un improved farm lands In Geor-

,i ela. The Soathera MortcafiQ Company,
fjnuM iMilldlne.

. BIT,
larce room, hot ana cold

%-enlent. Bath, electric Utrhta.
l int l -treet-

FOR RENT—Apartments
~~VUK?» UsUKD

FOR RCNT—2 to G-room apt, completely
fur. JJ. Delta, place. Ivy 34G8-L.

D&FUKNISUED.

THE LAURENCE
s2 W. PBACHTRBE PL.ACS, five

blocks of tlie Candler building; on.s
3-room apartment with built-in bed;
3ne 4-room turnished (it seen at
3nce); one 4-room uafurnished. AU
apartments have electric lights, gas
stove, shades, refrigerator, hot and
cold water, steam heat, janitor service,
etc. See J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.,
Apartment 8.

*FOR RENT APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED

IN the Helene. i*0 CourUand street, corner
of Cain Close in on north side; 6 rooma

and bath., front uiid back porcn.es. steam
b^dt hot wa,ter and janitor Bervlce. Rental
£45 per mouth, fleterencea required, /
Herbert Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National
bulldmg. Fhone Main 276 or janltoi

j IN "T.Tce1-1 bectlon on north side, five rooms
and bath, front, back and sleeping-

' porches, only four apaitments In bullcUoc.
One of the bet,t constructed. apartment
hoUbCb in the city. Rental $6S pT month.

i Present tenant -wanting; to sublet. Phone Ivy
, _ _ _ _ ^__

4-KUOM apart. In the Bell. Corner North,
BouJevj.rd and Ponce do Leon avenue.

App;---- Charles f. Glover Realty Company.
2 Vj Walton Miro^t ^
FOR RENT—Pour-room apartment, nortb

t-ide, clobe in, sa^. electric lights, porce-
lain bath, cozy and nice. 52&.CO per month.
Phone ^Qv. ner. _ _ 2 1 5 5 _ Ivy.
BOSCOBCL. APARTS, cor. Kuclid ave. and

Hurt **t . Ir.man Park, one 4-room apart.;
steam lie.tt. J mitor service. $35. Fltzhueh
Knot liil^ Candler Bldg-. Phone Ivy 4446.

id bath apartment, mod-
em encea; heat and light fur-
Baltimore block Ivy 5183-J.

JPJ3K CKNT 1-OANS on Atlanta property. I
J. R. NutUne & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life |

D E?
40^9

.
FURXISHEO 6-room cottage In Decatur: all

conveniences; I block from both car lines;
po'ibesston Jan. 1. pall Decatur !)7. ^^
Fo'l-iTliEXr—NiceJy furnished: 9-room bouHcT

tlo^e in, north fide. $C."> per month. Ap-
Wefat Peachtree street.

NK^ to lend, on Improved real estate.
MrCehee. Jr^ C22 to B24 Empire bldg

I BEAUTIFULLY 1
I h,Ltli. v ith mea

M_-B«8.
oung ladies,

FOR SALE—A nice general mercantile
bubinesr situated In one of the bet,t farm-

ing sections of u extern Oklahoma. It \vlll
tiike about seven thousand dollar^ (?7 000) [
to handle the business "\Ve huve a nice, j
clean proposition, strictly business. If in- '
tereated «rito 35.' S. Johnson. LouJs. Okla.,
for particulars. v-

RARE CHANCE
WILL, sell cheap he--t located restaui

city, making: money. Will arranee
for lesponbible party. Address Z., P. '
fi_45. Atlanta. Ga
".\T~CLIENT

terms
>. Box

uthorizes me to promote a
ted article that will rnnke 100

T cent on capital invested lirst year and
cure 3. fortune to Its owners In a few
>arb. E. H. Frailer, Attorney, SJ6 Cen-
iry Bids-

partner to
^ell floor

tains, and

WANTED—A high-grade man an
put ialesmen in the fiejd to

heating sjatems, drink) nfe foun
sanitary closets. A splendid opportunity.
Only a feiv doll ara needed, to start, and
gpgnUe^___Address A-581. Constitution.
ESTABLISHED repairing bua'inesa wants to

lorm partnership i\lth a firs,t-class plumb-
er, one i\ ho know s the busfne^, you need
no capital. Address X-33, care Constitution,

_board^
LARGE c

bo ird.

N—Di> >ou

SALE—I-eiibe
yiiiK hotel, 50
r conveniences.
_1._ t'onstltiitlon.
YOU want

ean, profitable
xV-.787.care

LOAN WANTED
I DESIRE to secure loan of

$2,500 from private indi-
vidual for a period of two,
years, or will repay same
the rate of $100 per month
for the first six-months and
$150 monthly thereafter.
Will deposit real estate se-
i- arity worth three times the j
amount of loan. Will pay 8 ™£n.?apa.ifi<s'su pVe.̂ ,

. T -n " ' . nlsbed rooms and lurnleper cent and allow commis- ' ' "~"
sion. Address P. O. Box "84.

urnlshed room, pn% ate
Is 9S Washington st.

i an get room and bourd
, ratefs reasonable. Slain

bolird. all con-
,-, 3.t_^Jl_2_0J1L..

homelike

painted. btrictl> flrat-ctass con
t>vo

_ !.l ie..S.._Pryqr_M
er room, three closets, excellent

WftsMnston.__M«iin___197_S

room and board. 7& ^'ashIng-ton.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

• By congenial >ouns cou-
ied rooms for light house- j

keeping; references exchanged. State ,
price and location. H. A. R., care Con-
stitution.

J* Dints.

FOR RENT—Rooms

.heat- electrlc UEbt aod Janitor aerv-
and furjilturo of good - • - . - _ _ .
ooms, stea'Vi heat, ele- WE HAVE a tine demand for money on
good reason for Celling. improved Atlanta and nearby property

good, vi ell

.titution.

eatahlished,
derate oapl-

FHEE—Our 1914 fciacazlne catalogue Just
out Phone or vlrlte for it. Charles I>.

Barker. Circulation.Yl9-21 Fetern. at. 4«23-J-

at 7 and 8 per cent. Can secure you
on property worth, several times
amount borrowed.*

POSTER & ROBSOX.
11 EDGKWOQP AVENUE.

FURNISHED re^tau
ply Marietta Ho

A U C T I N SALES

. $25 ON $200
nt cheap. Ap- ! I "WILL plve a note of 5223 for 5200 cash.

' for 90 days. This IB 50 per cent Interest,
but I need the money quick, 'will give aat-
infactory Indorsement. Address Needy, Box
A.-593. care Constitution.

THE PICKWICK
NISW lO^atory .i.nd ftreprooE.

Steam-heated roomy wUh connecting ba.tha.
Convenient Bbowcr Ijatha on each floor.

7T Falrlle St.. near Carn^sie library ,

ffgB RENT-—Ftve-room
a,ve one bloelt f*tt Peat

lmprc.v o menta. ^20. Ot.o.

T^V"O nicely furnished, btcam-hL-ated rooms
ia private home, t.^rth t>ide. ne^.r two car

lines. Terms reasonable. Ketereucca re-
quired. Call Ivy 334'( or
135 IV if at., new-ly-and beautifully furnisli-

ed roomb. hteam heat, electric lights, bot
water. References. Ivy 411lt.

. . . *
VAGE COMPANY i at 50 South Pryor. will

buy or =>ell your furiiltuie. household coods
pr__plgTit> Vhonp B«l^ Main 330B.

We move, store, tfack and ohlp bouscbold
roods exclusively. A a.nd fi maduon avttoue.
ilatn 1466-3319: Atlfcuta, 1422.

NICELY tur. front room, also kitchenette.
for housekeeping; no children; hot \\ ater

any bour,_ 61 ForreaC avenue.
jt your money tor you on flr^t I JN'KWLY fcrniahed '"rooms, could be
high-class Improved property, j „ for hout-ekeepins, bath samo floor.

WE can In'
mortgage higl . _ _ _ .

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TZIRMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire. .

C'ourtlaud «trtet.

WOULD LIKE to borrow about 5-00
small north Georgia farm. Address A-3

care Constitution.
LET M.E PLACE your money at B per cent,

or invest In notes at SO per cent Interest.
Call Main 41S9.

. COMFORTABLE roOTn, adjoining bath, steam I
heat, eentleuien. Marlijproush Apt. Ivy "

i4615.
BE/EGANT front r«i

ment, private ti
_

Continued In

Trteam. heated apart-
r«eittlQni«n, only, Ivy
'

Column.

WANTED—Houses

"WANTED—Houtt -.
for ou- customers. List -

with us for rent. Hurt & Cone, 6*
tree St. Pliono Ivy 2938.

ply

I CJJFUKXISItED.
$13 10 PER. MONTH. 4-room house with

reception hall, wati-r. eaa. eewer. concret*
' ' vatUa and curbing-. newly papered,

- -ondition

_ _ _ . . . , rds from double
car line lenced in with solid plank fence:
Kood neighbor«. \Vare & Harper, 724-736
Atlanta Nat'l Bank bids. Bell Main 1705.
Atlanta 1S6S.

FOR RENT—New house, just finished, For-
rest avenue, at Boulevard; reception hall,

iarlor, dinine room, kitchen and. breakfast
oom down stairs, four bed rooma and
Icepiny porch. upjjta.irti; two batha. See
.uner. M. D. Eubanks. 2 Si Hyrtle street,
.vy 28S8.

41 WOODWARD AVE., 6-room cottage, new-
ly papered, situated •

,
large lot, \vith-

distance of Five
"Will do any necessary repaira. Rent

cheap at $25. Apply Ch,irle;i P, Glover
Hcaliy Company, Zllz \VaUon Mtrcet__ _
15 yT" EAST PINE "ST.. -second "iloor apart-

ment, B roomv; Interior v. ork ha.s be«n
newly overhauled, walla are papered with
an attractive pattern, nice ba.th , good north.
bide t-tction, rent $35. Charles P. O lover

^ ^ _ _
GET our Weekly Rent Buletii. VTe move

tenanta renttng Sl^.SO and up fKEE. Bee
noiico. John J. \Vooo>Me the renting
Agont. 1^ Auburn avenue. * __

•e. Crescent
.urge loti ail
.ore, 10 AU-

FOH HliNT—Houscrf, stores and apartments.
Call \vrite or phonu for our Bulletin. Bell

Phone 1- 2326. Atlanta B40S. Geoi ce P.
Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

FOR KENT—Tuo splendid houfccs, hard-
v.ood floor-., two ba,tha, t,orn«r bixtu and

Cypres .._"_.".
ur KenCALL, write or phone lor our Kent Bulletin.

Edwin P. Ant>ley Rent Dept.. 7S Nortb Far-
HSth street Iv>, 1COO. Atlanta. 3G3.

plioiie for our rent bulletin,
[arse list of hcJses for reot.
arii 74-76 Peachtree street.

gives fu l l description
it. CaU for one or let
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Tell of Youir Christmas Warats iri The - Coins
They Throb With Christmas Suiccess===

Want Ads—-

FOR RENT—Office*

o
F
F
I
C
E
S

F
O
R

R
E
N
T

Apply 1110 Hurt Building,

Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—Sale,
'it four share * common stoclc

In "Imperial Co owners of the ten story Im
perlal hotel and ground A very valuable
property Geo P jlnorg IP Auburn__a\g
DC ACRES Z miles tram Taccoa In fajnous

applfl belt ideal for -,unamejr house near
larpre late, to ^ell cheap or exchange for
Atlanta property Main "041

REAL ESTATE-*For Sale
RESIJ>ENCK DISTINCT *

BEAUTIfrOL DRLID HILLS
$1&— ?25 DOWN, ?8~?10 MONTH

THESE lots are v. ithta your reach from
5.00 $400 overlooking and ad join ins the

the beautiful
DRUID HILLS

Let rro snow you
W C MERRILL

CHELSEA LA-sD CO uOl EMPIRE LIFB

G4"S ^ 18"
. »

300 ACRES in Stewart county 1^ miles of
railroad station oOO acres in open land

300 of > hlch ih high dry botrom land 300
acreB In i,ood timber 40 acrei fenced with

mies Lonff frontagre on main public
ad C. an bo bought at bargain Will
:ehant,e £°r city property or suburban
opertj ^ar Atlanta See Johnson &

B VROAII\S IN LOTS
FOR h\LE BY OWNER

EAST FII TH near Jackson 60x125
Sfc-ALD fl V( E near Boulevard 48x140
jbGLfe-bTO^ atreet near Gordon C'HxJ.50
COOPER street near Richardson 100x130
All in feood neichborhoods on paved streets.
Special price- and cA0y terms to b uldera,

f R HASKLNh 507 <jpuld Bldj,
FOR S VJLisj—"VI dern north hide home with

recept ho. i parlor dining room kltch
en be l room connecting \ ith. bath on
flr^t f cor I-our bed rooma ana bath sec
ond t or furnace servant a room metal
screened vindow-i and doors lot &0x^40
feet ^.o 23X Juniper near eighth a.reet
Oo look this over -Possei-aion in few day a.
i»uj]«oj A- L»ay 40& Equitable builtiJng-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 room and .

lvirkv.ood Will ic
nt anil balance like

V\__fc 11<t . L,ite^
FOR SALE

t l \ t , 1 ) il a.nd ba
\tl int «*nmU cajjti j u.

ikt, rent SJ -50 C W faeigniousbit!

om in suburb of
.y nent do in and

WE
iior

3u d

Jx-EVV HOMES
any oc you eelect. Build you

erms ike rent See ua United
o 400 1 4 3 4 Temple Court bldir

blate roof turn ce
ominent, street tor _

1 v stn unl on yuur
tb,la Johr 3 Scott

OFFICE 12x32 FT TROiNl I\O
PEACHTRLE AND C \\

DI LR BLDO AT 115 M KLM-
ZIE BLDG CORNER PEACH-
TREE \ \ D J ^ M L S b T PLbf
LOCATION FOR I iXbUR
\\CL OtFICL CO\ TR-\C
TOR -\RC HITECT S \LES-
ROOM OR V\Y BTjMMSS
WA.N'TI'NG PEACH1REE \D
VERIISIVG LOW RE\T\L
\\TLL l E V S t FOR THREE
\EARS OR LESS "-\SK MR
P,\BB\GE ' I\ \ isor

Frit.e
Look
M_poj_f
ft L,

the

Oii 1 etera build

L» H 11 s Pa k
as lot 100x180

I $ 0 month y
Man L.eo i*

orth
l o
idc ni,in In

)OC1 lol nbun Ac. 1 ou

l u galo^ i 1 coiwimem
•^cree ea nice t, i ̂ a« 1 K
54 000 on tern: i L.ocK Lox t>

some of
found on

ice from $u 000

s ^ indov
><j.rd Pric

__Cj ti

REAL ESTATE—Par Sale
SUBURBAN.

FEBNWOOD

THE LOGICAL RESIDENCE COMPLE

MENT OS1 CITT LIFE

AN OPPORTUXITY Is here offered Atlanta
bomeseekera or investors to buy ainff!*

lots at acreage prices, and on terms of 10
per cent caah _ '̂  per cent monthlj ^iith
out Interest or taxes Practijcall> every ona
who has visited Fernwood haa purchased ong
or more tots and BO will you when you hav«
em thia distinctive property IT IS DIP

Fb.at.NT JLocaUd on PEACHTRES ROAD
vith auch neighbors as OGLETHORPE t-XI

\LRSITY on one side and C «TT \L CITY
COUXTR.T CLUB on the other a Tew mln-

b walk from either there IH no telling
v blg-h thebe lots ulll go in th«en«xt few
rs Now $260 and up ,

CHAS. P. GLOVER
REALTY CO., Agents

i IVAJ-.TO'^ ST IVY 3330 ATLANTA 7

E J WITT SALES MGR

LASDS.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
"WE HA"V E a place of 80 acres located 40

mllea frora Atlanta, Z miles from Bras
\ ell Ga, on bouthern Ry and 2*& miles
Jrorp. the S A L Ry about 40 acres in
cultivation of whlcli there la about JO acres
at productive bottom land. It IB right in
the mountains and would be delightful for a.
summer home On the place there are two
branches a number of sprinss and a good,
well of water It has a two room cottage
large enough to rnalte three good rooms, a
large barn with corn cribs hay rooms cow
burn chicken houses blacksmith shop and
a storehouse Improvements alone will
cobt *1 000 but for a quick turn and for
ca&li we win offer >ou the DO acrea with all
i nprovemcnts for $1 200 or will trade for
city property on a basis ot 51 COO The
roads from Atlanta to this place are gxrod.
"\S« sa> this because vie droio over them in
an a-u omobile a few weoKs ago In less than
three hours Thla is a rare opportunity for
somebody to buj a ni o summer home It
1 ideal for rtUsine chickena nogs and cat

"WE also have S0i> acres In Gilmcr county,
on the JL & JM B- R This IH well adapted

for an apple orchard Adjoining: thin place
are t \o itpple orchards on ono of v.hirh
Li o ouner wi l l clear from #'5000 to 530 OOP
thii year For a quick. HMO we -will offer
this 305 acres for S6 per acre half to be

a d in ca^h and balarce on term*> or wo
I I I trade i>r city property on a basis of

$7 aO per

1
Phone Iv> 43jS _14_ A Auburn Avgnue

LLJMPKIN REALTY CO

1 OH bALl -—Nor
uut L i t ighb jrli

•no th S OU V i

th

_
NORTH

offer Addr :

100 re'

1 Mctz

I 1.0T Oxl
' P cd ".
Pr Lt t

ovcvriookt a: clubhouse t
nc pool a. d g If courts 4_ha
7 G S Land er bulldi-ie

on i rad COO f<,et from
i t. beautifu ,!i sh d i
!i i> 50 c^jjh balance eaa>

1 \CKES Troup county S ml i of La
Grange 8 mllos HosanavJlle on Yellow

Jacket creek and the graded road from La
Grange to iranklin 100 acrea in cultivation
1 acres (.reek and branch bottom two goad
pastures plenty of timber pine and oak
Land lies well and crop for 1914 already
started but owner n ould give It Up or
\\ould rent it for 1914 Ono 7 roorti dwelling'
tv. o tenant houses plenty of outbuilding's $20
acre fr iHcher i. Cook Fourth National
Hj.nk building

FABM BARGAINS
IiIPHO\ HI> farm properti half mile on

eort,ia railway this sido of Llthonla
Call and face plat *^ood for truck, stock or
subdivision J D Collins Tranafer Co room
3 9 Mi Marietta st. Over El kin a.

_ . _
I OP PLNT OR LEAbL — In J-ete

__
$10 VbH 1 $10 i n ih ly corner lot oOx

Bou o d r>els.ilb arid Ea t
urn Ji atjy ) front ot ita 10 vul ur \er u

"WD HAVE neverai of the best farm prapo
sitlon n DeKalb (,ounfy oO to 600 acroa

•toiiK. ol the c tr icta cat be cxchanfired for
city pro: ort ^V e -Uio ha\ e 14 amall
tracts 5 to S acres in one block of the
fctone Mountain cic lino cneapest proper >
on the line ^ ith tpnna See Johnson, ie

*

LIST your property with ua for Quick and
satlsfa tor> reaulcs t acher A. Cook Main

28GO
_ _ _ _ __ _ _

<JJ I ICLb in the Moore Bide
burn ave ->team heat p

tor Hghta and Janl Or
_ _

FOR Rt NT T
h-it B vd

a n r s e r v e
Itt cc ipfCice price SITJiO

____

ut ]\o JO Au
-sseneer eleva

31" ^0 to SIS

necting offices

hi j oui i roperty with t\ gt,L
Lluuh J L^nih JOJ \\alton bids

FOP RENT—TYPEWRITERS

I V P E W R l T L R b RENTED
4 MOJ^HS FOR So A^D UP
Rebuilt l^pevrlters $23 to S7j

A3JEK1C A N « KIT f cNt» SIACHJIsfii CO™
4S xor n pryor t.t P^oi e Main j26

C! "s TRAti PROPL.Rl'i n lu mc«Litir ina
otf e buildliu, Hatr bout 00 f et

froo tl\o Polnta to r *1 ""- . . .
_ _ _

I^ IT Is rail e«=ta.tp >ou
It \-.ill p^-j you o nee

Last Hur or atreei

000 cash bala
H C ty

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
fc,NT—Thite room d % e ting a. id f

a^rp s-i cicn \\ 111 tms Ml 1 road a. Ijo n
ii „ Drui J Hi!-* Apply 1110 Hurt buildit s
At ant i. Ga

] FOR SXL.I —Mt

j n _4 At N.-tI_
FOLIt i ci lot In

N Ou each fan.
SI 00 oo 1 ten is

Dec,
B-ui
Hap

nt to buy
A t.ra

and b ro
iur F t-tc
Bldg

FOR RENT-^Stores

nd 11the be t to v s it niid 11 Georgia Th
atore«j ali under -t c ro r \111 rent us a
wl lo or pj.ru.1 > po ae iun ^ i N e n Jan
uarj 1 I f fH \\ 11 eas f i a tern of year

FOtK f ii e t e tore^ ai d lofti at 134 106
1»8 i. d 1 b \\1 i et «i 1 rcot als at 6i

E. Aiaban a street George W faUplo 1»

(Contittued m >.ext Column )

^ _ _ _ _ _
100 AC RES De-Kalb county rffclit In town

of punther-i 11 and only " miloJ of At
lanta anllei nt Ea-it Atlanta 75 acres cul
tivj.tion at.res g od BO. \ timber one
d \ Ulnt re tfn Lnt house and plenty oC
outouilding-s flcntj
CJ~*h or terms JTiache
tional Lai k building
IF YOU \ ant to buy a farm at a barcrtiin

for Uther cat,h or terms anywhere in
Georgia tell me at once w hat you desire
\V W Wada^orth (18 Pctera Bidg
50 ACRES 34 mile Georgia railroad house,

barn orchard good land onlj ?1 ?f 0
pirrls Aw Tyson 11- Atlanta National Bank
bulkitng Main j*j> ,
STD ME for b«"it bargains In farm land"

anj si-e improved and unimproved al]
t-hfap ea**y tt-Tinn or exchange t. H. "Wad

foom hoiibe u& acre1!
lleffe Park on. tood

I \\ u3d ret t it to (,OOf* tenant At t a r
•( tc lajs Address L. j 09 ConHtltutJon
""vCItiiS rU er front oppoaito town of
000 inhibltaita bplendid o a-ng<

p l e f c i u t home
__ _ _
FOR FA KM LANDS JOHAbO

_ _ . __ __
i OH bALIi. — Georgia landa a spec nlty Tho

\V J ka jn *tt. Na Bnk Bldff Atlanta

T."W O iarse i&rlck Mtore-s glasa Croats 162
Bast uooreia avenue splendid location

See thei i ai d make rae an offer App y
01 pren is t-
FOR Rz.^, ? N te Ii t o itor€- No 89~Fled

t if Sis PO I Mo -L 10 tuburn a%e

\VAN1LD
elt

per ni nth pay
no f l aSi no no loan location
prof rr i 01 enhl 1 or Plodmont Park t,l\e
clt-ar p or a to si?e OE lot and price
Addr s L Jl care Constitution

FOR RENT^gJiSiSSSl,?-??-*:?-.

VALUABLE LEASE FOR SALE
M L HAVE A building, Join iloois and basement;

all ronxomences, with laigc, powerful electnc

' iknatoi. that we x\ill lea&e to good partj at a very
1 itasonablo p i K c , (an HIM almost immediate posses-

1011 Foi pai t iculatb see in \\ntt

FIDELITY FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
EITHER PHO:NE 019

57 SOUTH BROAD STREET
I U V \ t buy at once a rpodern 7 or g-

room houbt on north Hide \upoi heat pre--
ferr d 1 don t an*, ver unles jou will
soil at i r LI bargain I mean buoinev^ Ad-
dress Qu cl -?al A >mJ Constitution
\V \-s"L L,I>—Lar^e uf tUEni . lot on north side

and all impr \ementa
in nice re-Milen e s /3tlon tind a. b r-gaii Ad
dreys Home Builder c-xrc Co ^Litutlon

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

>AItM .
•ft C NJ EI> SoME FARMb TOct OLR ri b

TOML.RS \\SUTE US FbJLL 3VFOBMA
TION A N D OlVi. US \OVn tARM3 t OR
SAIjL JbST SO IT IS LN GEORGIA.
1 loCHDR Ji COOK < T H N A . T BSK; BLDO
IF YOL desire o sell Jour Earm quickly send

full description for Hating o W TK
IV idsuo fa Jlj> Fgtera buddfos

I C R ctTI R FARM
LiAND& IN G l U K o l \ 1H1S Ix A MOO
LR.N Blj i*1 ^1UK1 BUCK XEfel
OLNCL ON bl 1 \C1 STRLLI ONb OT
THi- BF-.1 Ri-IIDlNC^ ahcTIONi Of
13EN\IJI IHl^ ONLY OSLIGA.T1QN, 1O
Vfa^LMh. BUNL s 110 N OKTI. \Gl- DtL

1S1 W O L L D CONIlDtK N LVCliANoS
IFOPl-niX V M t T H LP TO =1^000 AND
PA DliFFRl-NlE 1 O W N IHn fPQt
ttil \N1> f K U L.K "O 1JE4L r>fm.tt

FOR SALE
PROPERTY OF GEO. MALI—

HANNEMANN BAKERY CO.
IN PL RbCANCL, oi the older of the Honoribl P fl A Jam's Referee J w i l l sell

propeitj of the ueo MJ.U tLaniiem in "b k is Co situated at No feb 90
Garnett street \tlnm <. t b ild proptrtv c » * i,ts of a complete bJ-heo w i t h
a caniOJl% of 1-000 loi\eb pel d ij B^us w l e rt.ce \ed on this prop rt>
either is n -whole 01 in parcels tnd lotb is Ii d lers mt\ desire to offer Thi*i
plant contains evei \ thing nee estai \ to i c >m] i t te ana mo leinl> equipped
bakers All bids to be submitted in writins, tt the office of the Refeiee o!3
Grant Bu Iding December J it 10 a in

HARRY DODD, TRUSTEE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE—F REAL ESTATE—For Sale

L — t I NTI bVAN HO~V i, — T »n-
of ^t O n nutes h> nuto

o*" itct o,nti ste m railroa. 1

-el*i,«int y flm in. 1
i,ra » tier pl-n a.
pro-.cn a \ ou u <,
Iks cl 0 acre

ootl i_r tier v fr*
t ike 5 000 clt>
Urebb J \ __O _ <j

Jl
<, -> J 000 SO u,r s lnj>d,
in uUm.L on balui CL in
fcit Prlct $ 1000 \\ Jl

ur p rtj In part p^.y VL
Crt- v street __

1OP L.'S.LH^.N^ I — 00 acrea In \\a-ro coun
ti in tli^, t n i Ituakln ItusJ in oe ns

on th pr pert "\ tt 6 ruoffi house and
M i room tot -ioe-* 60 a<_res in cultHa

Pr ^ ^L LO) 1 he mprovement^ Tnd. ne
can j»r vo v.orth he noney Thi place is
-ftell 1 cated about 0 miles trom WavcroaM
on the ruj,«t L.lno rallroaa *M U Pettv i_s
N Pr ±?S5- - l lta tii—
1_0 ACRES on Mar ctta Roa«el! road *i e

la R -> improv e ments tT \chanee for
Atl- tt rer tmu propcrti or 111 bell at
bar^j. and take good auto ti part DJ.J
me t I alai ce 1 and 3 car Phone
Owner Main 041

Continued ui Next Column.

ORMOND GROVE PROPERTY
OX CREW, LOVE AND LITTLE STREETS,

BETWEEN CAPITOL AVE AND WASHINGTON ST.
THESE LOTS die all graded and ipady to build on.
THEY ha-ve s,e\\or, -uatei, gas, tile sidewalks and curbing.
THERE are onH a tew of these lots. Of course those who

come fiist get choice
PRICES range ii'oin $750 to &1,250

J TERMS 10 per tent cash, 2 pei cent a month
OUR SIGN on property

L P. BOTTENFIELD
1115 to 131& EMPIRE BLDG IVY 2647.

T. ̂ GtJMM, Manger City Sales Dej

A PUBLIC UTILITY

I OFFER THE CITY FRANCHISE and the
EXCLUSIVE GRAVITY SUPPLY of water-

works system in a nearby town for $10,000
cash. Plant will cost $12,000, consumers' con-
tracts signed, high pressure, fire protection.
SURE INCOME of at least $600 per month—a
35 per cent investment on $22,000, and A RARE
OPPORTUNITY. Offered for only A SHORT
TIME. Will take interested parties with the
money to SEE FOR THEMSELVES. Personal
interviews at 318 PETERS BUILDING.

$12,750 WILL GET IT
THREE BRICK STORES, all rented, two apartments, five rooms each, one

apartment rented Cost ?14,800 You can get this fine investment prop
erty for $12,750 some cash vone, two and three years for balance No loan
on tt Located right In the heart of the northeast section of Atlanta on North
Boulevard, near corner Highland avenue Out-of town owners, need money
Willing to make a big sacrifice to get a sale now This property worth $18 500

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER
35 North Forsyth Street

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL K^TATF 3*1 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 12S7

GOOD IN^FSTME'VT—In three minutes walk of the State Capitol and on one of the
beet south aide streets we have a large boarding or rooming house lot 56x100 that

we Till! «eU for S3 7oO $35 cash $35 per month for the balance 1 ou could not build
this house for lei^ than $5 000 If there ia a bargain in this city this la a pick up
both in price and terms *
W \faHINGTON" SIRFDT RESIDENCE—Close In on Washington street we have a 10

room two story alate roof rebidence lot 82x200 that we offer for S l f rOOO The
house alone cost $13 500 to build 41 feet of this lot Is -vacant and can be sold for
$» 000 \te v. ill give good terms Sec us at oncp If Interested
WEST END BUNGALOW—We would be g lad. tor you to took at Xo 398 Holdernesa

street Thla 1** a new bungalo-w between Oak and Gordon streets has oak floors
furrace heat beam ceilings large sleeping por h and 7 nice r"oms It la a pick up at
our price aid terms 54 500 9GOO_ca.tb $3Q per month for the balance
GRANT PARK COTTAGh.—Near the Augusta avenue entrance to Grant Park we have

u modern E room cottage with every convenience for J^ 5i>0 $100 cash 820 per
month f< r the balance \vlth no loan 1C jou will let ua show you thia place at our
price ind terms you will quit paying rent

GRAHAM & MERK
RE"VL EST4TE AND BUILDING 301 302 LttFIRE BDDG . IVTT 8355

NORTH "WiRREN STREET IsORTH KIRK-WOOD
ROOM HOT-SE on extii lar^e lot l O O x l G O 01 moje Owner moving to

1 lorida We are going to sell this Make an offer On termi

- N D A\E"VIjF—Splendid 6 room house with vacant Jot on corner Will
sell on easj terms L.et us build for >ou on corner lot

POR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Ben Phones 1031-1033. 11 ED&EWOOD AVB. Atlanta Phone 1SS1

FOE SENT
310

AT THE ABOVE r-umber on Juniper str
we have th s tborougMi modern ant1

date two atorv tto rorni iramcd dwoiii
has ga.it itot an J cold water bath furn-
heat servant a room In a mc^t doltsht
neighborhood orlv one block off of Pea
tree ana must be aeen to bo appreciat
Price *u5 00

324 JtTMPER STREET

AT THE AEO"VF -nambtr on Tunlpcr street
be ween Fleventh j.nd Itvclt h streets
e hive this boa jtl* jl fvo tor i oir<? ot

eig-ht roor~ hr ndsomely pape«-e tbrouprh-
out thorough!* modern in e erv rcsp&ct
has Rood servants room In the vard and
will be \acant January 1 At a very rea
sona&le rental $oO 00

50" W PEACHTRED STREET

AT THE AJ3O1 U numb&r on. West Poach
tree Place and Tenth street w e ha\e this

\ery prettv two story seven room residence
This is thoroughly modern ard up to date
and has t\vo bath, rooms hot and colct water
electrJc llfrhta, graa on a very pretty lot
and m splendid residential section Price
•nly $G5 00

FOR SALE
ST—Home of & tooms on

corner lot 50x200 tv'U trade for suburban
home A sood proposition for anyone deslr
inc a. clt> home No loan to. assume on
this place See Mr Martin

LARGE beautiful oust front lots on Clair-
-ruii t aienue in Uectttur also nmaEI tracts

f-om S to 10 acrijs Price $300 to $500 per
acre ^oc Mr Eve

WEST r%t> LOT—43a.l49 tile sidewalk^
s^iAer Baa and it is elexated 3 f<»et aborfl

a*rcet S>-« Mr Cohen for particulars.

A \ICr modern Klrkwood home at prices
fmrA ?2 OPO to $1& 000 on any bind of

term^ This 1̂  the Taste«t growing suburb of
Atlanta See Mr Radford

16 ACRES of rood land witfl grist mill also
•small cottage water power ia ffOod onlynl -nil^* from Atlanta tn Campbell count!

win "ell che p or exchange for Atlanta
home bee Mr "White

WE HAVE on the north side some of ths
prettiest 6 8 and 10 room home proposi

tions In the city One especial beauty is a
6 room bunge-tow that w? would like for yoa
to see See Mr Brad3hat\

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SEMI-CENTRAL EXCHANGE

IN TWO BLOCKS of new Hurt Building, we

have 45 feet on paved street. Owner will

exchange for north side residence or will ex-

change a part for renting property

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVE.

1"0 ACK£,S seven miles southeast of Stone Mountain Paid 51200 rent this
year Well improved "Will trade for good city property Price $12 000

"S\E H<VVE FARMS most any part of the state that we can trade or sell on
easy terms

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL GSTVTE AND RENTINC5

ATLANTA NATIONAL, BAMC M \IN 202

SOME BARGAINS
EIjMIRA PLACE 7 room 2 story furnace hea.ted homes hai dw 006 floors

_rent or sell the puce is o k
\ACANIT LOTS on this street one for $1 300 and a few others at $1 6»0 and

__ aeveral^for $1 oOQ let-ma
FOUNDRY STREET" eoorl cottage~renfs for $10 60 a month Price $850~cash"
___ThlsJs in white section •
EA&T HAl^RIS STREET nrrbF"clafss^ propertj orTlv^Thi ee and on.e~haif~^b'lock^

from Peachtr e sti eet Rents 'or $19 Price 52 100 Lot is large It
w 11 take ca-^h mostlj

A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
JUST OFF PONCE Di3 LEON AVENUE <nx rooms, furnace heat, hardwood

floors sleeping porch, tile bath, nice lot Price, $6 750, $1,000 cash,
baKnce 550 per month

WILL YOU TRADE?
HAVE YOU a nice piece of property -worth about ?7 500' Do you want to

trade it' If so see ui

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL, ESTATE 501 EMPIRE BLDG IVY S331

A SPLENDID FACTORY PROPOSITION
FOR \ SM\KL MAN L FACTORY—\\ c ha\e an unusuall> at-

tractne proposition the lot is 75x150 leet, \vith a £;ood build
intf on it immediate pos^ebsion could be ef iven 1 his property is
in a f a e t o r v nt ahborhood and A \ i l l hd \c a ^idc track in the near
luttire \ \ h i l c it is rapidiv enhancing in \ahic it can be bought
lor a 'i en cloie p) ice at this time

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

50-ACRE TRACT
FOR STjBDrVlSlOls—Cut into four Iota to the acre 50r200 each Will sell now

for $^00 pei lot and up on installments It is a crackajack piece to make
a bife profit on

AT EAST POI1ST bluest industrial center in the Atlanta district $200 per
acre §2000 cash b ilance on eisy annual terms Can arrange for selling

off the lots on release Nothing better on the market for you

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE KEALPH 35 IMORT

ATTENTION LOT OWNERSf
YOU HAD better watch out or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

lass of Interest on money Invested If you own a lot WE "WI3UU BUILD
FOR YOU NOW, and arrange all the details including th© finances
ASK YOUR BANKER, and. the building inspector about ua1

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629 530 CANDLBR BUILDINa PHONE IVT 4674.

E C. CALiAWAY President. J W "WILLS Secretary
. PADGETT JR. Superintendent of Construction.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN
$4,500 WILL BUY 94 Ponce de Leon Place. This is a

beautiful little bungalo\v of six rooms, very cozy and
atti active The lot is 50x150, and is on the corner of
Greenwood avenue. Terms, 10 per cent cash and $45 per
month, with 7 per cent interest. No loan to assume.
ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS ON THE MARKET.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
IVY PEACHTREE ATL 2865

REAL HOME BARGAIN
$7500—O\L of the best built hornet, on the Aiorth Side, Highland

a\enue It has eight rooms, brick \eneer, slate roof, hardwood
floors, furnace, etc In fact it is a beauty in every respect, large,
level lot and eabt front Can arrange terms _ Don't wait, let us
show it lo you before it is sold It is a baigain"

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
Third \ational Bank Building Phones Ivv 1276 A.tl 208

ATTENTION COLORED PEOPLE
WE OI FBR jou the southeast corner of Howell and Johnson avenue, a lot

51x106 mth a good substantial house of nine roomb two baths big hall,
all conveniences except electricit> $500 cash will buy this assume mortgage
of $1,000 and balance in notes viith eas\ payments Better land on this for
jour Xmas present to your family.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 BROWN RANDOLPH BLDG PHONE IVY 1508.

FOR SALE

"WHEN POPULATION DOUBLES, REAL
ESTATE VALUES QUADRUPLE"

ATI A.iNT\ HAS just started to ,jrow and will continue, regatdless
of currency reform and the like

\\ atxh Whitehall Pryor Central a'' enue and the close in south
side section and talk to us

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PCA.CII1REE bTRIEl PHONE MAIN 175

5d 2oO — IN THE PONCE DD LBON section surrounded by elegant homes w«
hi.\e one of the prettiest high class bungalows ever built It haa three

bedrooms and. sleeping porch Hardwood floors tile bathroom combination
fixtures and is furnace heated Values are increasing; e\er> day in this section
Can make terms
§4 oOO — ANSLEY P VRK -we have a itice C room biungalow^ with~gar3Lge~on~the

place We can sell on °asv terms This place is -well located and is easily
^ ____ ___ __ _

J2 GOO—ST CHARLES A\ENUE LOT about the last that "ciln~be~bbught this
cheap One fourth caala balance easy

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
M4.1V 4311 808 FOLH.TH NAT t, BLDQ

IF WANT A BUNGALOW— READ THIS

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
I>J THE BEST suburb of the city we are offering you a new 6-room

bungalow. Modern plumbing, hot and cold water, modern
tlectnc fixtures, paved streets, east front, and m ha}£ block of the
carlme.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY .
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUJtttTNG

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. ^ _ Atlanta Phone 672.'

STONE FRONT brick foundations %V ashington cedar shingle roof dipped in
creosote tapestry brick chimneys hardwood floors Inlaid -with mahogan>

birch doors glafcs knobs beam ceilings bookcases window seats panels wall
decorations cost $90 Dutch tile mantels si\ rooms linen closet trunk room
tile bath fuinace and grate heat brick and cement basement The front door
lock on this house is a Yale and cost ?l.i 50 The v hole house is of the same

--- . . . - _ _ . — (Bear in mind that the average Jock on

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTBEE PHONE IVY 2939

DANDY, FURNACE-HEATED BUNGALOW
WE OFFER in beat part of Inman Park a co«y S-room bungalow. Just IGt

feet from a lO-jnlnute car line Ham ha-dwood floors exposed beams,
bufit-In bookcases and buffets Iar#e battt and closets The furnace room is
30x40 feet, built of stone anil concrete; Equipped wttb a small economical
luinace burning Leas coal than two srvtes Has l o t water coil (Jor baths
and kitchen) inside furnace Must be sold at once—94 150 Only J2ED cub
and balance *3C month-

WILSON BEOS.
PHONE MAIN MIL NIGHT. ITX »«7.
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AUGUSTA BANK IN
HANDS OF INSPECTOR

Augusta, Ga December IB—The
Irish Amcilcan banK did not open its
floors Mondav morning Bank T-\am
iner North of tne state of Georsia is
In charge and is Investigating the con
*l , ^ider the Ia» he has sixti
aays In wliich to complete his e'Ja.mi
nation If at the end ol that tliie

th» bank Is found to be solvent, it
will be tuned back to the directors,
if not, o. receiver will be a,pl ointed

The Irish Ajnericaii is a small insti
tution with a capital sto k ot J30 000
Its trouble Is causi 5 an embarrass
ment In local commercial circles
Simulta-ieoaalj -with the failure of
the Irish American to open, worl
started todaj on two skj scrapers in
Augusta, __^___

A teaspoonful ol gossip TV ill taint a
kettleful of pure truth

Stork Scissors, 60c

Visit Our Novelty Room
For Inexpensive Gifts

These Stork Scissors are four inches long finest German steel,
gilded handles \ery (me points particularly desirable for embroid
ery—a splendid -value at 60 < entfa

You tan get Pocketknives from 35 cents up Thimbles 20c up,
Baby Rings in gold 7oc up Stilettos 45c Hem Gauges 50c, and bun
dreda of other appropriate articles for gifts at prices to suit

If sou haven't one of our 1914 catalogues write tor a copj and
order your Christmas goods by mail

Mail Orders shipped prepaid Safe delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed

For gifts of all kinds visit our two stores or use catalogue

Long Distance Phone Mam 3101

MA1ER & BERKELE, Inc.
Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

V..

or ATHENS, GEORGIA.
INC I9.QS CASH CAPITAU

*IOO.OOOOO

ATLANTA ASENTS
A tl SHROPSHIRE Sc CO

EMPIRE LIFE BLDG
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LOOK, BOYS!

3 BIG XMAS PR
1 Quart of Whiskey
1 Safety Razor
i Pint Rare Old Whiskey
In Fine Traveling Flask with Alum-
inum Drinking Cup Attachment

Look ̂ ,t these presents Did anybody ever
make a better offer? Could anybody do better by you than this old

distillery? T?ou know how it pays you to buy
direct from the distillery. Look—

Present No. 1
ONE WHOLE QUART FREE

In addition to all other presents we will continue to
give one whole quart free with each 8-quart order, twc
quarts with each IB-quart order, 6to.

Present No. 2
FINE TRAVELING FLASK (filled)

"Witil every shipment, large or small, made on or before
December 24th, we will pack free a fine traveling flasi
filled with rare old liquor This goes in ALL shipments
The fiask has out glass appearance, very natty for travel-

ing, top become* handsome drinking' cup,
flask contains famous old Tennessee whiskey
made in oar own distillery—it is something
for special occasions

Present No. 3
A SAFETY RAZOR

This is a little extra, by v?ay of good
measure It IB not an expensive present, yet
it i& very neat and shaves well, and may be
just the thing you want Not packed unless
specially requested To get this razor you
have to write the word "Yes" in the coupon

Have you ever heard of anything like ifef
Three big handsome presents and your whis-
key at distillerv prices Get busy, men!
Send that Christmas money where you, gat
the moat for It.

OUR OLD STANDBYS
/ELLOW SEAL CORN. A smooth, fa!

quality corn with that fine flavor you always
look for in oorn whiskey TJnequaled at any
price and guaranteed by us. 4 quarts $2 60,
express prepaid.

STONEWALL RYE. A wonderful whis-
key with an exqaisite flavor Distilled from
golden ripe grain Scarcely ever equaled at
any price 4 quaHs $2 50, express prepaid

Send $5 for 8 qnarts of either brand oi
assorted, and we will ship free one extra
quart, making 9 qnarts in all

We g-ive one extra quart free with every
order for 3 quarts of any of our brands.

JAPAN BEING ROCKED LONG CRUISE IS ENDED
BYTHE BATTLESHIPS

Shocks Very Violent and Peo-
ple in Panic — No Casual-

ties Reported.

United States Fleet Returns
From Europe—Ships Bat-

tered by Gale.

. - lori. December la—TSe bat
^ tleships Wyoming Arfcansas Utah and

ex Florida came into port today out c£

Tokio December 15—The strongest
eart iqualse in several xears <
her« today and was felt o\er
tensive area Houses in Tokio and tfoe teeth of a f i \e da>s sale that
Yokohama were \iolentlj rocked and marked the end of a long \o>age
the people were greatly alarmed So xhej were a part of the fleet that left
far as can be learned there u ere no Hampton Roads October 25 for the

"Mediterranean on a pleasure trip foT
officers ami men and to demonstrate

The >earl\ average eartho.ua.ke rec that a squadron of TJnfted States bat
ord for Tokio is 96 iccordme to the tleships can cioss the Atl mtlc and re
result of observations extending- over turn WJthout having recourse to for

ca^ualtie-i ai d the damage was con
fined to "Windows and bi ic a brae

twentv six years During the last ei&n
f i f t j years onl> two severe shocks have
been experienced one ior 18b4 and the
othei ten >ears later y

In other parts of Japan hem e\ er
hea\ y earthqua es are common In

for supplies
Th^ro w^r-,* *-n t>n run* h->tMPsii!n«iThere were in all nine battleships

m the fleet and not an ounc« erf uoal
oil or provisions v, as purchased dur

their more than se\ en weeks ab
stricts sence from ^merlcan shores This

a r(actird in the United States na^-y the

people

PAGEANT GIVEN AT
BESSIE T1FT COLLEGE

1 01 •= tli Ga D cernber lo —f^pe
cial > — The loung" Woman s au \ilJiry
of Bessie Tift college neld its ubilate
and -msslon & t u d \ derr onstration on
December lo <ind 14 faaturdaj- after
noon a re eption was griven to the
Y W \ in the recreation hall where
mapt> and (harts that had been used in
the co srbos w re on exh bit on \t

o cloc-K the pageant f ature u is pre
sented (n the auditoi i im TI c fm
ir grant Forces iindei the leadership
of M bsts N ilen and Noles pi sented
a drtma Tust Plain Peter shn\ms
H7 an iftipresijvc intl /a t l ict ic w i\ the
needs ol tne im migrants- in \meriea
The principal I arts were taken by
Mifases Celesta Domin ck Lena \% hit
le> Leota McCutcheer Mabel P tdrick
Lena Lancaster u d \Iir- Fletcher

Mosai< s f i om tht I Jfe of Vni HT.S
sF-Itine Jud^on &ho in fa: hoiv she bp
cnme i <" hi 1st an and ^ i ^ e hei l i fe for
th women of Indn, Misse^ I ugrenn
Stoie I) na Hendi ick1^ in \ I 11 me Lee
tlcC U had the pr inc ip i l J irtb

Mexico Toda\ with MibSf^ Mt
I> \v 11 in 1 Patrick at, le Ldtrs pre
senttd \le\ico the C ndt,iella
\merica The -\ ouns" ladies taking

the pr i r cipal parts were Miss CaroH ns
B illantine author of the p-la-v and
"VT se^ Gallic Elinc ck Juli^r GUI
I- sth r Putts AIar\ Hamilton and Lr s
Stc\f i s

\.t th Sunla-v sc] ool ho ir on Sun

ger If necesaar>
w&s said

Accident to ^ ermont
Of the rest of Che tleet the Vermont

is botind for NorfoUc with a broken
shaft and the Lalaw are is with her
the Connect cut and fwanbas, are on
their viav to Mexico an-d the Oh o to
Oud.ntana.ino \\ ith tw o smallpox pa
tiLnts on board v, ho will be landed
thei e After disinfection and proper
luarantlne she also will proceed to
Mexico

I ha ships that came in today- were
somew hat battered f i oni their en
counters at 15 knots with mountain
ous seas but no serious defect \\ LS
repoi ted It was the Hr^t storm that
the &ui ecdreadnought Wyoming "Vd-
m ral BiUsrer s flagship had been
called ipon to w tatiier and while the
bets did si Oht damage to i arts of her
fauperbtructure her offi"ei s said her
befia\ ur was all that could be desiied

A\ ith the exception of tl e accident
to th "Vermont the officers expressed
satiifact on because at no time, had
thei L been ti ouble with engin s of ma
t-hinery and no necessity o^ slew in,,

Tlie> were pie ised aJso thei s lid
to have been complimented a.t everv
I ort on thi. line appearance of tht
^hi i s ind the beh v\ tor of the men on
shore leaA e \t N tples Genoa Ville
Tranche Mai t>t.iHes and Malta, w rhi h
were all visited b> one or more of the

* I ship* the most hospitable welcome—
„. both official and popular—was extend

Mi s Dow til spoke on
The Chi st an C lltgrp the Feeder

tne VI "Vf L Vt o cJork "Vlrs Tl
T N r e l state i t os 1-^nt of the AV AI
\ s] ol to thp students on the sub
j*pt T h "Mothers Hope

WILSON IS WORKING,
BUT IS KEPT INDOORS

popu
ed to officer s and crews alike

SallorM Safv the .SlerJitu
The sailors \vt-re given the mavlmum

of shore leave long enough to ppr nit
them to take extended sightseeing trips
t h i 1 ranee and Ita ind as a

rt ashinston December
dei t \\ ilbt n A% )i Ke I l o i * , _ . - _ - ,

.n;n£, i u nbei of commjssiona and
id n in in v ot C cial documents* He

did lo t go ti the executive offices but
s t i \ed ii the upper aj r tments of the
w h te house on the uU ice of h s pi v si
ciai w h ? &u^f,e t L his i ema nm|. in
an e\cn temp r iture until the attack
of t, ip and cold should entirely dis
appear

Ihe president st 11 ed jnrloors -i^r i «st
his own wishes \ e ld inpr to the a Iv ice
of his dot tor He was s nd by l>r
Gra\ son tonight t ? hav e mpi o\ ed in
health and a ipeaie l il if st entirely
recovered but as a j r e c i u t l o n he said
tl e i resident prot iblj w i l l be kept in
door foi another d ij- 01 tw o

Ln^, if enients wi th tab net officers
n er s he lu le 1 f< i r n orro« 1 n t thebe
i e toi t itive an 1 f the pt esi lent does
see anj ( f tl e Icp n t iient chief a. it
will be in h n studv on t!ie ui i ei flooi
( f the w i UP hou«?e Th j rt dent h id
the Retch Het 1 bill be fore hi

•\\ and is iwai t npr
becretarj Lan btf r

result the unifoi m of the Vmencan
bluejacket was a familiar sisht in
many of the f rin ip.il cities Out of
a i lot i of nearl> 10 000 n en the-e
were onls n \c d sertions an unusual
re oid I t was Said

Ihe berJous illness of Cajp-tuin t red
erick L Chapin of the W> oming1

marred the pleasure of the home corn
ing on the flagrshlp He w as taken ill
a week ago with kidney trouble and
was i emoA ed to the marine hospital

1 on the arrii al of the Wyoming at the
•-,—Presi Brooklyn nav > vard T o n ght his con

leisurely today Ja i t ion was reported to be critical His
""' " w as lotifted and hurried to hifa

a icport from
sij?nmra it

LONG BADLY BURNED
IN FLAMES OF HOME

PHI GAMMAS WIN
DEBATE AT EMORY

Emoi ^ Coileg-e Oxford Ga Dccpm
bei 1 D — (Special > — Phi dam nt h ill
was crowded Saturday night at the
fall term debate between Few and Ph
G-amma literary societies The subject
of the deb ite was Resol\ed That
the Action of the College of Bishops In
Vetoing: Carneg-te -s Pi or osed Dona
tion of One Million "Dollars to the
"Vied oal Department of \ anderbi l t Ts
Commendable 1 he affirmative side

championed by the icpresenta
"l ives of Few soc etj 1 "Woolbnght

Rumble and R H Blacl shear The
lepresentativea of Phi Gamma who
spoke on the negative side of the
question wexe T B Neal G AV
Munroe and W E "W halev The de
cisJon was given to the negative HI die
The judges were Professor J P Han
ner alumnus of ^ andertailt Profes
^or Gtorge P Shlngler alumnua of
ML i cer and Massachusetts J ech and
Professor J Gordon bti/pe, alumnus of

Carrollton Ga December 15 —(Spe
cial )—The handsome residence of
Hon H "W Long1 was completel> de
troj ed I j fire here rViday mg~Iit 1

Mr Loi t, was severely burned on his I ̂ ^^
1 ead while assisting some members of | "''The' Fmor> orchestra made Its in_
his famil j out of the b i nlng build I tial appearance for the season and
ns He was carr ed ' • • - - - ' , . ... ,. , - .,
f his daughter Mrs

is resting1 \v ell
Not onlv Mr Long1 sustained a heavy

loss but his son who lived with him

to tin, residence I \\as enthusiastically ap-plauded The
C I Roop and , presiding of f icer of the debate v, as

Dr Edgar H Johnson vice president
x>f the college

had all of his Mlver cut glass clothing
and evei \ tiling completely dostro ed
The iiouse was partly covered b> in
S-urance

GRAND JURY INDICTS
TWO MACON SALOONISTS

DE LOACH CONVICTED
OF WOMAN'S MURDER

"Macon Ga December la—(special >
Three \\ i jlesale <tnd two retail neir
beer dealers \ v e i f in licted here bv the
grand jury on the charge of \ iolatm^
the «?tate prohibition law The whole
salers -were the \crne FrewJns compi
ny C C Porter and Ike Bashinskv
The retail dealers were t,d Loh and the
Hotel r>empso\

The gi and jurj asked Ju l?e "Viath
ews to recharg'i, them on \\ 1 ether they
had a rlgrht to indict f >r tht, •sale of
bep-r The court t 3ld them it w is more

f a question of tact than of law and
f the\ thouK it a.n e^ce-ss amount of

1 r \\ oull i i oduce intoxication then
t v. n.b thcH dut to inuict

^i \annah Ga, December 15 —(Spe
cia! )—John lienry DeL,oach -was to
day in the supei lor court sentenced
to l ife imprisonment for the murder of
Annie O\v ens He was con^ icted of
stabbing" the woman to death

Dundee and Griffith Draw.
Canton Ohio E>eceml er 15 —Johnny

Dui do of New "iork and Johnny
Griffi th of Akron lightweights fought
twel\e rounds to a draw tonight The
bout \v a& a savage one both fighters
landing often and hard

SAVANNAH ASKS
U. D. C, CONVENTION

Savannah Ga. December 15 —The
Sa-t ar nah chapter Tjmted Daughters
of the Confederacy has extended an
HIM ation to tht, g-eiuial content ion
to meet in Sa\ an nah next N,o\ ember
M r s \ B HulU the president of the
1 col chapter todaj sent tho in vi ta
t on to \Irs DELI^Y "W( f aur n Stevens
the president of the feentril org-anira.
tion at Biandon M ss There is falid
lo be no doubt of its acceptance

Gets $1,000 Damages,
T om «, a 3>ecembeT 15 —(Special )

Tor injuries recei-v ed v. hen a oar ot
the Rome Railway and Lipht company
crashed Into his buggj It-aac Barna. a
Flojd county farmer today received a
verdict of ^000 in Flos d city court
Barna was on his -way home when a
street car crashed into him from be
hind

SPECIAL PRICES
4 qts. • qta
$D oo SID ooSpecial Old Tennessee Club

(Bottled in Bond 7 years old)
Old Tennessee Club . , 4 00 8 00
Stonewall Rye 2 50 500
Yellow Seal Corn 2 30 500
Kernel's Choice Bourbon .„. 2 25 4 50
White Tassel (White Corn) 2 20 4 40
Old While Flash (White Corn) 2 SO 5 60

1 ««-
AppleBrandy Old East Tennessee $1 00
Apple Brandy Western Apple Jack 65
Rock and Rye 60
Peach and Honey .......
Red Star Rum
Tom Gm
Lord Lytton Dry Gm
Fine Blackberry, Port, Sherry or

Claret Wine

60
100
.60

100

«ot*
$350
250
240
240
3bO
240
350

60 240

TO HELL WITH COURT,
SHOUTED THE ACCUSED

varissu* Cit} Dei^embt,! lo—When six
dufatrla.1 Workers of the \\orjd
ir^Ld w th speaking oil t ie stteets

i thout l pel in i t were askej ill the
o th ^ide coart totlai whether they

ii. g-uiltv t ie\ refused to u.nswcr
en asked to laise their rigrht hands
le sworn thej tu ined then backs

tl L judge ai 1 t i e found his tongue
lo hell with this Court he said
) mattci -v\ nat \ve do w e g~et no

st cp hcie
1 nt_ remirk cost the man 5»00 or
At amoui t of labor The others were
ed « I O t > eicrt One Slid lie h<id just
me from aan 1 rands o in inswet
a general call issued Irom Vansas

I - i \ e thoi sand rno e -vill be here be
o th week is out he slid

RED
MAN

BRAND

THE

SPRUCE WOOD
Collar

HAS LONG POINTS, THE
CLOTH ASTRIPED SATEEN
MADRAS vND IS THfc,
BEST COLLAR MADE AT

2 FOR 25 CTS.

EARL & WILSON
Sold by DANIEL BROS CO

45 Pearhtree Street

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Set that order in early Don't be -without some good cheer for Christmas Re-

member, we sell DLBECT FEOM DISTIL.L.EBY, QUICK SHIPMENTS AND EX-
PKESS PBEPALD Shipments go off on the next tram Send in your orders and
get the three presents

GUARANTEE

MONEY APPROPRIATED
PAY WAR CLAIMS

Do you want
us to seed
you s Safety
EazorT

Money back if you are not satisfied.

CHATTANOOGA DISTILLERY
Proprietors Distillery Ho 115. Salnct of Tennessee

2€4 MAIN STREET CHATTANOOGA, TENSi.

If you want us to send you a Safety Eaaor in addition to the
other two presents as set forth above, clip out this httle coupon,
write in the word *Tes,'7 And pin the coupon to your order for army stores and supplier

Opium. WbUUey aid D J« Habit* t-eated
M Home or ot SvnitaHum. Boole on subject
Free, DR R M WOOLl̂ V, 7 -N, View*

r o r . '

CHENEY'S
EXPEC

Cures Buiming of the Hose,
Cbld chilly feelingfa snlffHnt? bore throat

lung troubles oppressive feeling to the chest
i^x

"NO SLEEP SIKE"
BY SYLVIA

Suffragette Eats and Drinks,
But She Won't Take

a Nap.

London Decembei ID •—Miss Sylvia.
Pankhurst militant suffragette agita-
tor faince her _i res*, on December 10
has adopted the moie drastic method
of addin^ a no si cp strike to her
hunger and thirst strike in order to

foico the prison authont es to release
her bhe accornplisne*: this by walk-
ing" continually Hei condition is al-
re id> aggrav ated and her friends ex-
pect hei release shortlv

1 he police how e"v er Plan to keep
both Miss Pankhui st and hei mother
in jail unti l aftei todav a wee civ meet
in0 of the A\ oman s boUal and Po
Utical union

the militants continue their violent
tactics The a.i con s juad last night
burned dow n an empty mansion near
Bristol. Another pai ty broke every

dow In the Richmond police ^ta
tion

Mls>b Zelie Emerson Xmerican suf
fragette was brought up in police
coui t today charged with, disturbing
the peace last evening in the Bow dis
ti ict oi the east end faht, appeared

the pi isor ers inclosure \\ ith one
arm in a si ng It hid been badly

ixnched in the scuffle with the po
lice

The ^olice testified that Miss Emer
son had smashed a policeman s helmet
with the pole of A banner she v. -as
carrying The magisti ate remanded
her for a week on bail after she had
promised to keep the peace until the
conclusion of the case

1 ho suffragette ai son squad todaj.
sot nre to a lumber yard at Devon
poi t and destro> ed property \\ orth
0 er $400 000

ibe lumber yards and considerable
adjoining property were fire IT* ept be

rp the, 1 i /•t was under control
Suffragetlc litei atui c ind placards

beat ing the w ords Re\ cnge for the
arrest of Mrs Pat khuist \ ere scat
teied about

The scene of the fire is tho spot
where Geneial I lora Drumniond and
other militants awaited Mrs Emme
line Pankhurst on her at rival in Ens-
land from the United btates on De

niber 1 when the suffiagette leader
was arre tetl

The mil tant suffragettes appealed
tod x\ "traight to King George on be
half of their leader Vrs Emmeline
1 inkhui st A telegram sent to the
k ng reads

In \oiir mijestv s name T, noble
•n imn is being done to death in Hoi
1 waj jail We call upon your ma

t% to stop this cr me betorc it is
o lite

TWO MORE BOYS HELD
ON BURGLARY CHARGES

Two boys of 16 > ears each, be
Iie\ed to be members of a sung- of j
youthful burglars who have been rob
bmg grocery stores and markets In
Atlanta for the last several months*
were ai rested at Garners meat mar [
ket, on Marietta street, last night,
three more \vere arrested In Valdobta
yesterday for £he theft In Atlanta of
J "\V Hill a automobile and the police
are still looking for two more mem-
bers whom tney belle\e ha\ e been

LODGE NOTICES

youths EHenburg ha in is p o c e
a loaded revolver and several rounds

\ regular Convention of
Uniform lodg-e No I2d,
Knights of Pythias meets
tonight (Tuesd ly) at 8
o clock in the Pythian Cas-
tle hall Kiser building:
corner Frvor and Hunter
streets The Rank of

~^»*.~ ..111 be conferred All quali-
fied fcnig-hts cordially Invited

Border of

B !• OtVENS K of R and b

Missing Orphans Found.
4.fter disappearing and creating

much uneasiness and excitement at the
Decatfur Oiphans home Saturday
night Leila Mae Crow !.> years old
and Maggie Clark l r were found a
short time after thev w*re missed at
a Decatur p-icture shc-w

\ regular communication
oC Gee; ffia lod^e No 96 F
ic A. M TV 11 be held in Ma
sonic temple this (Tuesday)
evening- at " 30 o clock
sharp Reports of officers

_ and comm'ttec^ will be
reau ind officers for the coming- ycii
elected and installed Refreshments
All dul> qualified brethren aie cm
diall\ invited to meet vith ua

By order of
1 A. CLViTON TA M

M Z CRIST becretaii

MORTUARY

\ regular communlcat on
of Battle Hill lodge %o ^ 'o
will be held this <lUi,sday>
evening at 7 30 o clock Re
port of finance committee,
election of officers for en

_ suing: >ear publ c 'nstalla-
ticn ladies Invited Refreshments.

By order of
WALTER T D \NICL W M

J E GARRISON Secretary

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

I
Argiifd and

Tom Harr s v St ite
s m "iount, v Sta-le from Lrfurcns
Brvant ToKom \ Stat" from Brooks
F Lzabeth H Rhto \ e o \ Mate from Tas

per
ite fr< Tattnall (DHRuCus Crosb>

1 >
rl More alias Shuff Hughes v State

fro n Morgan
Frank Boozo \ ==taL tram Fulton
Isapolecn Johnson v CIt> or Atlanta from

Fulton
H>nri TvJxon \ State* from Hart
Nick Carver \ State from Floyd
T p Dent v State from John on
II 1 Dent \ Stite fro n Tohns n
\ \a i ren McLendon v totate irom Laurens
7o)» B t offe v State f om Tatt/jall
Tom \V«iter \ Mate fr i T ttnaU
W H Tenkina v State from Elbert
\\alter Pitts v ^tuc from Spil ing-
I II bn ith v Mate fi-om £-tlmt,hiin

^•avannah Limit er company \ Enoch Da
from Cnath tm

Walter J. And.
The funeral of TV alter J Arid who

died at a local sanitarium Saturdaj
will be held at Bloomfield s chapel at
2 30 o clock this afternoon and the
bodj \\ill later be taken to Chattanoo
Sa for interment Mr Arid w as a
well kncwn traveling man

Mrs. F. C. Edwards.
Mrs r C Edwards aged 67, died

earl^ jesteidaV *noinliig at her home
at Riveiblde ^a She is survived by I
els-fat oh Id en three sons T L W H
and C L Kdwards all of Fulton coun-
ts and five daughters Miss Janie fcjd
wards Mrs M A Jackson Mrs A K
Queen Mrs R Graham and Mrs R
Brown Funeral services will be held
from the residence at 11 o clock, this
morning followed b> interment in Mt
Harmonj churchyard

John T. Patterson, Lumpkin.
LumpVin Ga December lr —(Spe

Clal >—After an illness of about ten
da5«? John T Patterson died at his
home here lafat night at midnight He
was 5o yeart. of age A wife and five
childien survive him

John Thomas Clark.
John Taomas Clark aged o5 died

•yesterday at a local sanitarium ^Ie is
suivi\ed b> a wife one daughter Mrs
1-1 T McCarty of Atlanta one son
Geoi ere O Veil Clark and a sister Mrs

I Lizzie Youngblood of MillcdgeviUe
' The body is at P-vtterson s chapel and
i funeral announcements will be made
liter

Mrs. Jennie Parrish*
Mrs Tennie Parrish aged &o died

laat night the residence 31- Oak street
bli«- is survived by one daughter Mrs
Tames Pool two sisters Mrs J "V
Harvey and Mrs Joseph Mclntyre and
two brothers H P Smith of Atlanta,
and the Rev F R Smith of Ellijay
Ga. The body was removed, to Poole s
chapel and funeral announcement -will
be made later

SPECIAL NOTICE
MEETING OP TH*. STOCKHOLDERS

OP THE FARMEaSb* MOHTGAGE
& SECimiTlES COMPANY

To the Stockholders of said Company
You are notified that a meeting of

the fatockholdero of Farmers Mortsago
£, Securities Company will be held on
the 19th dav of January beginning- at
eleven o clock a, m at 1208-16 Third
National Bank building Atlanta, Ga.
.Thtfa w ill be an adjourned meeting1 of
the annual meeting which -was to have
been held on the 9th of December
Consideration will be given to matters
usually considered at the annual meet-
ing or an\ other subjects -which may
be to the interest of the company

\\itnebs the hand and official signa-
ture of the President and. Secretary ot
said companj this 15th day of Decem-
ber 1913

BROOKS SMITH president,
CYRUS B BROWN" Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.
KD\\ VRDS—The friends of Mrs F C
Kdwards ilessrs T L "W H and C L.
Ldwards Miss Janie Edwards Mrs
M A Jackson Mrs A R Queen Mrs*
R Brown and Mrs R Graham are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs
F C Edwards -this (Tuesday) mom
I'ng at 11 a m from the residence at
Riveiside Interment at Mt Ha,rmon>
church Carriages will leave the par-
lors of Hanj G Poole at 9 30

RICHTER—Friends oC Mrs Anna
Klohter are inv ted to attend her fu-
neral this mcrmne; at 10 o clock from
*.h^ nfl nf P r 75?nnmfrp)d cnmnanv

Coal Yard
On A B &. \ railroad within 150 feet of Kenned} street,

lot about 140x100, well adapted for coal yard Ihis place is
also \vell suited for handling sand and cement and tile workb

T hib is a good opportunity for someone to start business on a
iinall capita!, and own a location, instead of pajing' rent and woriy
ing- about leases Price of land, $1,500, terms, $300 cash and $20
a month

Forrest & George Adair

AIRD—TV ends of Mr and Mrs "Wal-
ter J Ah d ind Mrb Zenobia Jassup,
mother of Mrs Mrd are InVrted to at-
tend the funeral of "VLi Walter J.
\ird this afterno-on at * 30 c clock:
at chapel of P J Bloomfield company
Rev Russell K Smith of the Church of
the l-.piphan> will offic 'ate Remains
will be taken at a later date to Chat-
'tonoog'a, Tenn for interment

For Rent — 2O East ElSis Street
This tvto story house on E tst Ellis street near Peachtree and 'just across

the street from the Aragon liotel rent just reduced to $12o per month This
is worth your whiie if you are looking for something centrally located

NA/OO.JO5-IIM J
RE \L ESTATE — RENTING— STORAGE

PHONES BELL, IVY 671 ATL, 618 12 RE 4X, ESTATE ROW

For
T F- u IM o

Immediate Acceptance We Have

Est. 1890 MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS Equitable Bldg.

'Wouldn't An

Emeralite Desk Lamp
Make a mighty nice gift for Father, Husband,
Sweetheart or "The Boss"? We know he'd
appreciate it.

New lot of 'em just received and ready to
show you.

Come and see the window display on the
Pryor street side of our store.

Foote £? Davies Company
PRYOR AND EDGEWOOD

Five Seconds from Five-Points Everything for the Office

—The friends of Mr and
Mrs "W S Lounsbury and Miss Etllel
Lounsbui y are invited to attend the
funeral of "VTrs "W S T ounsbury today
(Tuesday) December 16 1913 at 2 30
p m from the First M E church In-
terment will be in West "View ceme-
ter\ The- following named gentlemen
will please act ab pa.llbearels and meet
at the hapel of H M. ^utterson &. Son
it 1 4 5 o cloclc Mr n A Hemplull,
Mr C T> M>nte:omeiv Mr T "W Brob
bton Mr C J Haden All \\ T Col
quitt Mr Lero\ Ropel s Mr John F
Cojie ind Mr C D Hull /

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

tJAKCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNEKAl. Directors, are now located

In tbfi; new borne 246 Ivy «tr«»t.
corn&r Baker Auto amt>ula*ic«.

A O & ROY DONEHOO

FUNERAL PARLORS
99 Marietta St.

B Phone M 1847. Atlanta 4100.

COAL AND WOOD
SPECIAL CASH PRICES
Jellico Lump . $5.00
Jellico Nut . . $4.50
Red Ash Round $5.00
DEC. 15.16—CASH OMLY
THOMAS & HARVILL
MAIN 3S85 ATLANTA 3S85

Try Cheney e
need a, remedy tor coj

irant next time You
s, 25c at drut stores

Greenwood Avenue Cottage
On Greenwood avenue, close to Ponce de Leon Place, and only two blocks

from car line, a brand new 5 room cottage, on level, elevated lot. This prop
erty has all city improvements, and is only a snort distance from public
school Price, ?3,000, on very easy terms.

B. IV1. GRANT & OO.
GRANT BUILDING.

BANKRUPT SALE
VALUABLE PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

Pursuant to an order granted by Hon. P. H. Adams, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, the undersigned, as Trustee for Pearson-Jones Lumber Company,
Bankrupt, will sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at Room 513 Grant Build-
ing, at 10 o'clock a m., Wednesday, December 17r 1913

Two series of purchase money notes, aggregating $430 principal, matur-
ing $10 monthly, with 6 per cent interest from September 12, 1911. These
notes are being met promptly at maturity by the respective makers, and
cover valuable Fulton County property

Sale will be subject to approval by the court.
BASIL. STOCKBRIDGE, Trustee.

337 Trust Company of Georgia Bulletins-
PAYNE & JONES, Attorneys for Trustee.

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true
who possesses tbQ
exporlenco o£ yearx
Ihe rbrtxt kind of
experience — <ioinc
the sazu* thing the
right way hundred*
and peroapa tbou-
t^tiila ot uintia \vitb
unialling perma-
Dent reuulta. I>on t
you tlilnk it a timo
to eet tn« rt«at

will cure you or matt*
no charge, thus provlac that my
present-day scientific methods, art
absolutely certain. 1 hold out no fata*
hope** il I find your case U incur-
able it you desire to consult a re-
liable lont established tspeciallat of
yaat experience come to me and
learn what can be accomp iahed with.
skiJJful, scientific trea-tjiitint. i cure
Blood Polfaon, \arlco»e Veins, Olcera,
Kidney and Bladder ditjeaaea. Ob-
structions. Catarrtial Dlbchargea,
mica and Rectal troubles and aU
*Ver\ oua acid Chronic Oiacasea o<
Uun and Women

Bxaminatton tree and strictly con
tidentia.* Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p m.
•bundaya. 8 to 1

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat I BanU.

ICT& North Broad sr vtlanta. Ga,

? PLEASE SAY +
J "/ saw it adver- J
jf tisedtnTheCon- at-
* stttution." ^

*************

N E\V SPAPERfl R C H1V E ®
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